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Foreword
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Few nations in mioderni tirm.es have been prepared for war. EBenl the
aeeressors ss o hiave initiated conflicts hiave not been full-,, readv, for
thle%, could never be certain how%their %ictinis would react or what the
clash of arnms ssould bring. Nor, since thle industrial revolution of thle
19th century accelerated thle pace of' technological change, Could a nation predict thle impact of new% \%capons onl battle and decide upon new
tactics and strategc,,s necessary for s ictor\.
For most of its hist or\, thle UInited States did not trouble itself'
deeply wkiih problems of" preparing for ssar. With wide oceans, separating
it rot ienijor povers of thle ssorld. n, si iataiinioaigi
from thle balance of' poss er s\ stern sshici aoserned international relaions, t his count rv could afford at military policy predicated onl nobili/ing after hostilities had begun. Its sniall peacetimie ntilitarv arid nasal establishment sasdesigned for border securit \, for patrol of' distatit seas
and at sast continental interior. t e\plorat ion, and alter tile dsiin of'
the 2001I cenltur\, tor at cadre and t rainir base MuItchi ssould absorb tile
mian posser anrd mia t eriel of' tle iat ion for s art inme arnmed to rce,,
Bleginning late in the 1901 ccmit.
ho ci er. technology began to
render such at polic\ iricreasirigl\ danigerotus. Ilie introduction of steel
anrd steam in i i hip conrist ruct ioni anrd imni-osenietts iii ntas aI ssapor \
ptushed thle niat i on inito os er ina u inrg aMid e\ panrd in iglie Peacet ime N as s.
While tile oceans ssould still pros ide at barrier arnd afford an iriteral for
mobili/ation. defeat at sea ssotrld trarisforrm the barrier into a liiehwa\
tor irisasior. li0 surrernder tle cormimand oft tilie sea wast,
perceived b\ thle
early 20thI cent mrs to offer an clenmy thle opport unit\ to defeat tilie
Unmited States.
Similarly, air puss ci shrank filie ssorld arid promised as, rmuch danger
as opporturiit\ (otecourtr in
seenig
lf. Proponents of air
poss er real iied t ha t cornaid ofI tile air bal terirn could lat\ thle nation oper, to bombardment arid pcrhaps defeat. lo pres erir such a catastroplie required emterisie preparat ion arid much pract ice. t[titls prompt ring tile esperdit nrc oft considerable resources, itt peacetime. Arid \et the
nat ion, ti tilie afterrmath it fWorld %\'ir I -t he "ss ar to end all wars" sass little need for much spending ott tile ittipheritims of ssar, Arid inl tile
I1930s, ssuititle onse tiot tile s"orst depression in American hiistcr\, ecoriomic thIeor\ called for redurced goernment e~ptildittire. For thec pioneers of' tile American air torces. these \%ere difficult "wars itltia struggle
atspart oft thle arnl\ to forge tile air %%caponis they beliesed so strongly
wNould decide future warfare.
In this thiorourghly researched arid lucidly wkritten \olumec. Lt. Col.
John E Shiner describes the Air Corps' cffort to prepare the nation for

war: to gain ioney, aircraft, and, even more important, independence;
and to achiese a capability to wage aerial war. The focus of the work is
Maj. (len. Benjamin t-oulois and his tenure as Chief of the Air Corps
bet, een 1931 and 1935. But tile implications of Shiner's findings go beyond either the personalities or the issues. They encompass the whole
character of de\eloping United States military policy and its ascendancy
to leadership in a\iation during World War II. At the beginning of
Foulois' stewardship, the Air Corps lacked both a "specific mission"
and a "clearly defined doctrine." It possessed neither the aircraft not the
oreaniiation for an independent role in conflict. War Department
leaders were con\inced that future war would be decided in ground
fighting and that the most logical and effective mission for air power
was in support of tile land forces. On its part, tile Navy was determined
to de\elop its own air arm and to prevent army aviation from gaining
all\. mission that o\erlapped into the naval environment.
From these battles merged the foundations of the large air fleets
that helped to bring victory in World War II. Shiner shows that Army
leaders \%ere neither as backward nor as resistant to a\iation as had
been pre\iously thought. Out of Foulois' term as Chief of the Air
Corps came a fully articulated doctrine of long-range bombardment, its
acceptance as part of official Army doctrine, the beginning of the prograin for the procurement of the B-17. and the missions for Army asiation of' air and coastal defense. Even more important, pressed by
l-oulois' badgering, the Army established GHQ Air Force, a major step
ronsard autonom ' which allotted the Air Corps to uniyl.% its strike forces,
to concentrate them under a single air commander, and to train and de\elop the striking forces which could command the air and attack and
enemy's heartland.
[his is also a human story. Benjamin Foulois made many mistakes,
not the least of"' %hich was his unqualified assurance to President
Roosevelt in 1934 that the Air Corps could fly the domestic mails, an
episode that Shiner brings to life in dramatic terms. Foulois clashed repeatedly with the War Department. He believed passionately in the burgeoning importance of the Army air arm and its need for freedom from
Army control. He liked nothing better than being in the cockpit, in the
operations post, or in tile airplane repair shop. (Thirty years later, in his
eighties, |.oulois told a young pilot that writing memoirs "cut into his
flying time.") While clearly more at home among his airmen than in
front of a congressional committee, Benjamin Foulois relentlessly pressured and bargained with the War Department, emerging as one of the
most significant founders of air power.
Colonel Shiner has illuminated a critical period in asiation history.
His is the story of the complicated relationships between equipment,
doctrine, and organization-relationships which invariably raise the issue

,is.

of the proper roles and mission,, of air power. It is a story as timely todax as it was forty years ago, when asiation was just emnerging ats a majo r force in modern war.

Richard 11. Kohtn
Chief QOf/ice of Air lorce llixorY
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Preface
For the Arnly Air Corps the first half of tile 1930s wvas a time of
great transition. While few issue, rele\ant to military a\iation %%ere conclusively settled betwveen 1931 and 1935, it \'as an era of rapid change in
air doctrine, mission, organi/ation, and equipment. Doctrinally. the age
produced nore clearly defined employmnent concept,. like\ise, it bred a
fervent belief anong Air Corps officers that independent strategic
bombing operations could achiee decisise results in ssart'are, and that
air pow\er alone could pre ent a hostile invasion of the United States.
Orgaui/ationalv, it .,,as a time of centrali/ation. The War Department
allowed the air arm's striking elements. pres iously disided anong the
variois ground commanders,

to be concentrated under a senior Air

Corps conimander in one (eneral Headquarters Air Force (GHQ Air
Force). The era also created a clear and immediate mission for tile air
arm-the air defensc of the United States and its oserseas possessions.
In addition, it was an age of rapid technological ads ancenent ill aeronautics, spa\ning aircraft such a,, the 13-17 that could turn the potential
of air p)o\\er itnto reality.
Benjamnii 1). Itoulois directed the Arm air arm during this tine of
tremendous transitiot. An asiation pioneer \ho had fh\ tl v,ith the
\\riglit brothers, Foulois had been insolked ininiiliarv asiation since its
ncepton..horl i stature, art ex-ettsted tian \\ th only a high School
education. arid posse,,ing no exceptional gifts as a public speaker, lie
lacked the charisma of a Billy Mitchell. Yet lie belie\ed just as firil as
Mitchell ill the importance of tilhiars a\iation and fought equally as
hard to reniose it fron tire ground-ninded control of the Army General
Staff. Foulois made mistakes in .jtdgnLent during his tenure a,, Chief of
the Air Corps,. but t ile\ \crc lstlall\ based oil deep consictiot, about
tilitary a\iation and %%
hat it could and should do. lre officers and
men of the Air Corps respected hit, and lie, for his part, did a credible
job of representing t heir interests.
None of tie presions \ork, oit the islors tof fte .\it Force co\er
this age of transition in detail. Nor ha\c autlhos herctofore attempted
to asse%, ioulois' iurpact upOll niilitar\ a\iation di\
lett.
Tile
present olume ,eek,, to fill bothI of tliese soids. It \%ill trace topically
the sarious changes bet\\een 1931 and 1935 and Ioulois part therein. It
will also attemitpt to Shed some light on It\\\ thi four-year period produced \sidespread and importatit alterations tlia set lie lentor for Amerrca's Arniy air effort itt World War II.
General loulois played tile role of a leading adsocate for change.
Using his official position, lie agitated tirelessly for impros erents itt organi/ation, force structure, and etiiploynent doctrine duririe his first
5i
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two and one-half vears as Chief* of' the Air Corps. By applying persistent pressure onl thle General Stalff, he encouraged that conservative body
to rethink its posit ion onl a number of' aviation -related subjects. The
chapters that follosk c\amine this War Department-Air Corps interplay
and relate how it Lisuall\ resulted in a period of' negotiation that would
cuilinate iv thec General Staff altering its official position in the directioni of' that ads anced b\ [-oulois and his aviation associates. In this
manner, thle Air Corps "sas able to make appreciable gains during the
first half" of' thle 1930s. The only issues tile General Staff adamantly
ref'used to negotiate \%ere those of' increased autonomy or independence
f'or tile Air Corps and continued espansion of the air armi at the expenise of' tile rest of' the .Xrniv.
This %olumie is itended as neither a detailed history of the Air
C orps nor a biouraphv oif Mlaj. (Penl. Benjamiti 1). Foulois.. Instead, it is
a st ud\ of' tilie time arid tile mian during anl important period in the U.S.
Air horce's past -a period of change and progress.
No wsork of' this scope could he written without the assistance of
nianv people. One such inidis idual is niv miientor arid good friend. Prof.
Allan R. Millett of' iie Ohio Stare Llinjvcrsit. As tmy Phi.D. adviser, he
spent mniati hours, arid an untold quantity of' blue ink offering valuable
suggestion,, as I prepared at substantial portion of' this study for mly dissertat ion commit tee. HIis ertcouraLmeint and that of' Lt. Col. Dakid
Maclsaac. formierly thle leput\ f'or Mlilitary Hlistory at the U.S. Air
Force Acaderi\'. "e rce reiel important. Colonel MacIsaac read the
entire rnianus cript and of l'ered scry usef'ul advice. I also riust thank
Ilrig. ('Pll. A.lfred V. Ilurlev. USAY, Ret., svho served so effectively as
(tie Chairman oif' tle Acadeniy's D~epartmni of' Histor\ until his ret iremeri in I198t0. (lerreral Hiurley wNas responsible f'or first interesting nie in
thle Air Corps, L11ring2 teC Foulois years. A caring boss, lie gave -,le his
unniflaL'c i support.
I received considerable research assistance f'rori Mlaj. (Sen. John X.
HIuston. 1.SAl-. and his, staffl inl thle Office of' Air Force llislor\. Cierieral
Huion. Mr. Uugene V~ Sagsteiter, Mr. Hermnir S. Wsolk. arid Mrs. Barbara C. Ilenling ill thle Air Force History Office provided exellent editorial ads ice as
MseI
lr. I ass rerice .1. Pasiek . Senior E-ditor, arid
Vannessa 1). Allen sccted thne pihotograph\ and decsigned the lay'out for
fle solurie. I Iese phlotograplis \%ecrc selected f'rom collect ions, at tile Dectense Audio' inaI Avenc\, thle I ibiarv of' Corngress. and tile National
Archis es. I ikesc , lanic' N. lastuan. Ih., Chiet f' thle Historical Researlch lhratrclr. and tIle people at tilie Alb~ert L- Simpson Historical Research ('ent er, Ni\\ ll Vi Ilorce Base. Alabama, helped tie locate imipoirtart documntit collect ions.
Flre sltff at tIre Nationral .Xrchliss s"as equally helpful.
IVr limotliv K. Neniineer of' tire Nax v and Old Arniy Branch deserves

special praise. Hie spent countless hour,. in the tArchises locating pertiient boxes of docuiments. His advice and willingness to help s%ent %%ell
beyond the call of' diut. Dr. D~ean C. Allard and his people in the Naval
History Diision, D~epartment of' the Navy, also pros ided saluahie assistance, D~r. Aliard steered me directly to the relex ant collections and made
mec feel right at home.
A number of' other inst it utions and individuals also assisted mxv research efforts. Mr. fDuane .f. Reed, in the Special Collections Biranch at
the U.S. Air [orce Academyv library. "as %erv helpful. So too wkere the
sta ffs oit the ManlUscript lDisision. Library of' C~ongress; the Nimit/ Library at the U.S. Naval Academyv: and the Franklin 1). Roosewlct Library, Hyde Park. Ness York. Miss Janice L. NhcKeiinov and others, in
the U.S. Arm v Center of" Military History w\ent out of their \%ay to locate Obscure Manuals and other materials for me.
I 055 e a special thank you to one other inidis dual -my %%
i fe.
Bcxerl%. She t~ped and retyped the chapters of' this ws
oltimtan\ timies.
of feritie free editorial ads ce-often utisoicited-as she ssent. Her loving support and ability at tile keyboard to turn in\ scribbling into somethin&, more intelligible "e re %cry important. Io tier, ito i\ childrern Stce e
and Laurie. and to m\ tmoth 11cHlene. I dedicae this book.
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Benjamin D Fon

CHAPTER I
FOULOIS AND THE AIR ARM,
1908-1931
Benjamin l)elahauf :ouloi,,, a man destined to leave his mark on
American military asiation, %%a,, born in the quaint country village of
Wa,,hington. Connecticut. on December 9, 1879. Son of Henry and Sarah
Augusta Foulois. "Benny" completed eleven yearsof schooling and at the age
of sixteen went to wsork in his father's prosperous business as an apprentice plumber and steamfitter. Tlo years later, news of the sinking of the
battleship .attne and the posibilitv of war %,ithSpain filled the netspapers. Yearning for excitement, young Foulois ran off to Nes York City to
join the military. He first tried the Nay but %%as rejected because he
lacked seafaring experience and %,as,mall in stature. Benny subsequently
\isited the IArmy recruiting station and enlisted in the IstU.S. Volunteer
Engincer,,.
roulois' early military experiences took him to both Puerto Rico and
the Philippines. He served with the Engineers in Puerto Rico during the
Spanish-American W\ar and %%as mustered out of the service as a sergeant
in .lanuarv 1899. Saxoring his first taste of military life, he immediately
sought an appointment to West Point. This effort was unsuccessful due to
what I-oulois later called a "lack of theoretical school training."- He thereupon enlisted as a pri\ate in Company (, 19th Infantry, of the Regular
Arm, which was soon assigned to duty in the Philippines. The Connecticut youth experienced rapid advancement between 1899 and 1901, rising
to become first sergeant of Company (. His coolness in combat and
leadership must have been the major factors in his superiors' decision to
commission him a second lieutenant in February 1901. Foulois recalled
later that "I didn't win my commission on the basis of the answers on the
Icommissioning] test. Whatever value they attached to my to year% of
field service with troops must have outweighed my ignorance.

I.

FOULOIS AND THE U.S. ARMY AIR CORPS
After a second tour of duty in the Philippines. Foulois in 1905 entered the Army's professional education program-his avenue to eventual
invol,,ement in aeronautics, He did not compile a very impressive record
as a student in the Infantry and Cavalry School at Fort Leavenworth,
Kansas, due to trouble with his eyes. When informed by the post surgeon
he would have to either stop studying or ear glasses, Foulois made his
decision: "I stopped studying-and as a result, graduated (1906) about
two or three numbers from the bottom of my class." His lack of academic
excellence did not, hoseer, keep him from being assigned to the Army
Signal School upon graduation. This new course had barely gotten under
say when trouble erupted in Cuba. Foulois was ordered to rejoin his
regiment, \shich was to become a portion of the Army of Cuban Pacification. After sex eral months of fighting insurgent,, and mapping the countryside, he returned to the signal school in August 1907. By this time the
Signal Corps, which had charge of all military balloon activity, had created an aeronautical di\ision. Foulois' school thesis. "The Tactical and
Strategical Value of Dirigible Balloons and Aerodynamical Flying Machines," and the general interest lie showed toward military aviation while
at the school, caused him to be detailed to the Signal Corps upon graduation in luly 1908.. The Army at once ordered him to Washington, D.C.,
for ax iation duty. 4
For tile
next year and a half, Lieutenant Foulois vas intimately connected %siththe U.S. Army's first real flying experiences.' Assigned to the
Office of the Chief Signal Officer. lie became a member of the Aeronautical Board for the 1908-09 airship and airplane trials. The Army had just
purchased its first dirigible and xvas about to c\aluate for the first time a
heax.ier-than-air flying machine. Foulois fies on the Army dirigible in
1908 but x,,as
not \cry impressed with the machine's military capabilities.
He did not take part in the test trial of the \Wright brothers' airplane at
Fort Myer, Virginia, ,,hich ended in disaster on September 17. 1908.
I ieutenant Thomas L. Selfridge %%as killed and Or\sille Wright badly injured vhen the propeller broke and the aircraft crashed. Howe\er, after
the W"right brother,, rebuilt the plane. F:oulois became directly insolved in
the luIy 1909 continuation of the e\aluation. He not only laid out the
trial course betxcen Fort Myer and Alexandria, Virginia, but also flew as
the na, igator-obserser during the final test flight .' Foulois explained: "I
would like to think that I ",as chosen on the basis of intellectual and
technical ability, but I found out later that it was my short stature, light
%eight, and map-reading experience that had tipped the decision in my
fav or."
Based on the .July 1909 test,,. the Army purchased the Wright aircraft
and contracted with the inventors to establish a temporary flying school
at College Park, Maryland. There Foulois received his first instruction in
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piloting a plane. Because he had made disparaging remarks concerning
the worth of dirigibles which were contrary to the official War Department view, or so he believed, the recent Signal Corps School graduate was
not among the first two Army officers selected for the training. His superiors allowed him to join the College Park program in October 1909, but
soon after, the original two trainees, Lieutenants Frank P. Lahm and Frederic E. Humphreys, badly damaged the airplane. Since the Wright
brothers had technically fulfilled the terms of their contract when these
two men soloed, the training program ended before Foulois could be
given an opportunity to take the aircraft up alone. The Wrights repaired
the aircraft and departed.S
Both Lahm and Humphreys, who had been serving on detached duty
for aviation training, were ordered back to their regular billets, leaving
Foulois and the Wright aircraft to constitute the Army's entire heavierthan-air flying force.' In December the War Department ordered the littleexperienced aviator to take the plane to Fort Sam Houston in San Antonio, Texas. Foulois delighted in recounting the directive given him by
Brig. Gen. James Allen, Chief Signal Officer, who told him: "Your orders are simple, Lieutenant. You are to evaluate the airplane. Just take
plenty of spare parts-and teach .,ourself to fly." The lieutenant did just
that."i
A, the Army's one-man air force, the young flyer learned a great deal
and achieved a number of U.S. military aviation firsts during 1910-11.
Foulois and his small crew of' nine enlisted men arrived at Fort Sam
Houston with the crated aircraft in early February 1910. After reassembling the plane and erecting the catapult that helped the plane take off,
the lieutenant made his initial solo flight on March 2. He went aloft four
times that da; establishing three personal firsts-his first solo takeoff,
first solo landing, and first crackup. During the succeeding months the
Army's only officer assigned to flying duty completed numerous flights,
gaining %aluable aviation experience. He corresponded frequently with the
Wright brothers on questions of pilot technique. He also modified the
airplane they had designed and built, substituting wheels for the original
skids. This enabled him to take off without using the catapult. He also
installed the first aircraft seatbelt, after nearly being thrown out of the
plane while approaching the field for landing. Foulois showed the airplane's practical application to military operations by carrying out aerial
mapping, photography, and observation of troops. When trouble erupted
along the Mexican border, he set a cross-country distance record of 106
miles on March 3, 1911, while on a reconnaissance flight in support of
American ground troops. That same year he designed the first military
air-to-ground wireless communications system and demonstrated its practicality.''
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*Sgave

The Army was not impressed with its one-aircraft, one-pilot air arm.
The plane was quite fragile and usually had to spend about three weeks in
the repair shop after each week of flying. Crackups were not infrequent.
The War Department furnished Foulois only $150 to keep his aircraft
going during the remainder of fiscal year 1910, and the aviator had to
spend more than $300 of his own money to subsidize the operation. Likewise, he "begged, borrowed, and stole material from the Quartermaster
Department" to carry out continual airplane repairs.' 2 In 1910-11 Foulois
sought to awaken a reluctant Army to the "value" of the airplane through
such actions as flying "over the tents occupied by sleeping officers of the
division headquarters staff at about ten feet" and executing "a power dive
over the headquarters latrine." However, these activities did not seem to
noticeably improve the outlook of ground officers toward military aviation."3
Irrespective of Foulois' antics, the War Department by 1911 had
taken slightly more notice of miltiary aviation. The Army assigned additional officers to flying duty and purchased a few, new planes. The fiscal
year 1911 War Department budget for the first time included a specific
appropriation for aviation-a sum of $125,000. Nevertheless, the Army's
increased interest in the airplane was quite limited. In 1914. just prior to
the outbreak of World War 1, the United States stood fourteenth in total
funds allocated for military aviation-well below such world powers as
Greece and Bulgaria. Not until July 1914 did Congress pass a law to provide permanent personnel for Army aviation, establishing a small Aviation Section of the Signal Corps containing 60 officers and 260 enlisted
men.1 4
The Army removed Foulois from a%iation activities in 1912 and did
not reassign him to flying duty until early 1914. Since he had spent in
excess of four vears on detached service with the Signal Corps. he was
required by federal law to perform troop duty with his own branch, the
Infantry."' Foulois spent little time in the infantry assignment before
working his way back into a flying job. By January 1914 he secured for
himself the position of troubleshooter for the commandant of the new
aviation school at San Diego. Accidents had been all too frequent prior to
the little aviator's arrival. Foulois, never afraid to get his hands dirty,
promptly organized and personally instructed a course for the flying students in engine overhaul and repair. With the young flyers more knowledgeable about
aircraft powerplants, the school's casualty rate dropped to
16
near zero.
In 1914-15 Foulois personally organized the Army's first tactical air
unit (the IstAero Squadron) at San Diego, and in 1916 took this small
force into Mexico as part of the punitive expedition. The War Department
him the order to establish the squadron in 1914. However, according
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to Foulois, "I had no instructions and received no information of any
definite plan as to what we should organize or how we should organize,
so we proceeded to organize by ourselves." ' " Assigned to Brig. Gen.
John J. Pershing's command in 1916, the unit's pilots and eight training
aircraft struggled to carry out their reconnaissance and liaison duties, but
the task of operating at relatively high altitudes (above 10,000 feet) over
the mountainous terrain of northern Mexico proved too demanding for
the squadron's underpowered planes. By the end of the sixth week all the
aircraft were either worn out, in need of major repair, or wrecked in
crashes. The IstAero Squadron's accomplishments in Mexico had been
extremely meager. Foulois and the other flyers had gained some valuable
experience but their military usefulness, aside from the liaison role,
"could be summed up in one successful scouting mission: they had once
found a lost and thirsty cavalry column." IX
The dearth of suitable American flying equipment during the Mexican punitive expedition indicated how far the United States lagged behind
Europe in military aviation. With World War I nearly two years old, the
Army had but one tactical squadron in 1916 and it was equipped with
underpowered training planes. From the War Department's purchase of its
first airplane in 1909 until the United States' entry into the World War in
April 1917, the Army had acquired a total of 224 aircraft. Few of these
were still in commission in 1917, and none were combat models by European standards. When America declared war. the Army possessed just 55
planes (all trainers) located at two flying fields. Pershing declared that 51
of these were obsolete and 4 obsolescent." '
After the punitive expedition and a brief tour of duty as aeronautical
officer for the Army's Southern Department, in March 1917 Foulois
moved to the Aviation Section, Office of the Chief Signal Officer, in
Washington. He soon began drafting a program for the wartime expansion of the air arm. Several weeks work yielded plans for an air organization sufficient to meet the needs of an army of three million men. His
proposal contained estimates for the required appropriations and a draft
of the legislation needed to support the program. The plan carried a price
tag of $640 million and %'a,.approsed by Congress on July 24, 1917.2('
I ooking back over his military career four decades later, Foulois would
consider formulating and winning congressional approval for the 1917
legislati\e proposal his most significant contribution to military aviation,
for it laid the foundation for America's \World War I and postwar aviation organization and deselopment. -'
The pioneer flyer had his first direct clash with the General Staff
over the issue of the $640 million expansion program. As a result. he
adopted a style or method of action that he would resort to in succeeding
years when differing with War )epartment policy or decisions. After sub-
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nutting the program to the General Staff' and having it returned disapproved, 1-oulois went before (the House Military Affairs Committee and
testified in behalf' of' the plan:
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This approach %,.at estrenielv successful for Foulois in 1917 and inl
later years allowed him to espress his disapproval of General Staff control
of' aviation without bringing onl War D~epartment retribution. Howev.Cer.
his attempts to undercut the (general Staff in testimiony before Congress
w~ould eventually backfire in) 1934.
As a temporary brigadier general, in Novemiber 1917 Foulois traveled
to F~rance to assume the duties of Chief of the Air Ser\ ice, American
F.\peditionary Force (AFF). According to the aviator's memoirs, General
Pershing had personally requested him for thle job and wanted him to end
thle chaos within the Air Sers ice in France. , However, the arrival of
Foulois and his staff did not bring order. Instead, it merely produced
more friction atud confusion. The air officers already in France were for
the most part Regulars. They. resented hiaving 1-oulois' cortege, which included quite a fe\% recently commissioned cix ilians. imposed on them.
Brig. (jen. Billy Mitchell. Air Service commander for the Zone of Advance, was highly displeased with Foulois' staff' and referred to them as
carpetbaggers."' 4 Pershing. AEF commander in chief, summed up his
new air staff' by calling thetm "a lot of good men running around in circles." In May 1918 he reorganized the AEF Air Ser\ ice and brought in as
its new chief., Brig. (Geni. Mason NI. Patrick. a ground officer.2 .' Foulois
was appointed Chief of the Air Seri ice. itrst Arm,.. but soon requested
that hie be made Patrick's assistant and that Mitchell be given the First
Army job. This was approved by Patrick and the change took place on
August 1, 1918.2,
Even though Foulois recommended Mitchell for the post of Chief of
the Air Service, First Army, the two men harbored an intense and lasting
dislike for one another. Senior to Foulois prior to the war, Mitchell bitterly resented Foulois' elevation to Chief of the Air Service, AFF. and
complained directly ito Pershing about Fotilois alleged inefficiency. For
his part, Foulois considered Mitchell one oft his biggest headaches. being
both insubordinate and ill-informed onl questions of logistics. Still Foulois
was clear-sighted enough to recognize Mitchell's leadership abilities and
honest enough to reconmmetnd him for the prestigious job of leading the
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F~otlois, and M1itchell had life st\vIes and persotnalities s\hich \%ere No
different that there is little chance that dhe\ %%ould has e been f'riends even
had thev not clashed over issues of' command in France. Mitchell xsas
flamboN'ant, relat isel \wealtlhs, antd a flash\v dresser. I-onlois, the e\enilisted, man, came rini more humble originus. lie pref'erred a pair of'
oseralls to a neatki tailored utlif'orm and feclt at home amidst the dirt and
grime of' the aircraft repair shop. Whtile M1itchell mos ed in thie hig'her
circle-, of societ\ loulois enjoyedl a good drin king part\~ anid a gamre of'
poker ssitlt his f'elloss officers. l-ouloiN ssas not a particularls articulate
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public speaker nor did he seem to relish the public role. He possessed a
wealth of practical kno\ledge on aviation, while the more publicityoriented Mitchell %%as a parsenu. Iheir differences in style easily carried
over into the met hods each adopted in the postwar struggle to free military aviation from ground officer control. Mitchell directed much of his
effort tostmard public opinion. oIoulois, believing that officers should keep
tilestruggle 5,ithin
established channels, tried to exert pressure in testimony before Congress and other official insestigativc bodies. -8
II.S. Army as%iation entered World War I quite late and \was employed
alllost exclsis cly in a tactical ground support role. Senior American flying officer ss\%anted to c\enit all\ undertake a strategic bombardment campaign against ('crniyv, but tihe ne\or cot the chaneC..\ ierican air units
did not go into combat until April 1918. In September the Air Service,
American FApeditionary Force, diiected its first large Operation. involving
1.481 aircraft in support of the ground al\anTice on tile
St. Mihicl salient.
llo\ccr. only 609 of the plancs \%crc fromt I. .S. ,quadrons. Ihroughout
the ssar the ,\I
continued to iseits air units for reconnai%sancc, artillery
spotting, close air support, interdiction of cnens lines of conmmtnications
in the immediate \icinity of tlie trenches, and to dens the Germans use of
the air space along tlie front. " ' F\cin had Perslhing aind his staff been advocatcs of stralcgic bombing, tile statc of a\iation technology \ould have
scscrcl limited the effectiseness of such an undertaking. Aircraft range
and load-carrying capability \erc quite linmited in 1918.
With the close of tile \war in 1 urope and the ssvift denmobili/ation of
Anicrican forces. tie issue of a\iation's place illthe II.S. postwsar defrs
strutire immediately arose. Pershing had removed American air units in
France front Signal Corps control in .une 1917. establishing the Air Service. AH., \ith its osvn chief. President Woodrow Wilson follossed suit for
tile entire Arms air arm in May 1918, using tlie provisions of tile
recently
passed ()\crnian Act that allosved hin to reorganic the wartime functions of governmett agencies.'(' ]'here \as io question of ret urning Army
aviation to tihe Signal Corps at the end of tile \var. Still, the si/e of' the
postwar Air Servicc and its degree of freedom fromi (eneral Staff control
wyere vital issues both for the flyers and the Army's ground leadership.
The air arm's wartime expansion had been proportionately greater
than that of tile
rest of the Army. It tileAir Service were to remain relatively large in the postwar period, it might have to be at the expense of the
rest of the Army, a situation dictated by the popular desire to return to
the normal small peacetime expenditures for defense. Air officers, realiiing tileeconomics of the situation, feared that tileGeneral Staff would
seek to reduce the Air Service to its prewar si/e to free more funds for the
Army's traditional combat branches. Consequently. many Army flyers began to champion the formation of a separate service as the sole means of
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preserving what the% beliesed to be an important element inthe nation's
defense structure. The rapid demobili/ation of tile
wartime air organization (adrop in officer strength f'rom tsentv thousand to little more than
l
two hundred in 1919) intensified the fears of the Army aviators.'
The dispute over Air Service independence that ensued between the
flyers and the War )epartment in 1919-20 did not so much involve a
doctrinal conflict os.er the decisi eness of air power as it did the issues of
adequate funding, deCxclopment, and leadership for military aviation. Air
Service officers did not claim that air power alone could wAin wars or
replace the "queen of battle," the Infantry. But many of them insisted
asiation represented an important offensive striking arm which must be
properly deseloped. Aviation adsocates %%ere displeased with the War Department's view that military aviation was only an auxiliary to be used to
directly aid the inf'antry. 'In 1919 the Army completed a series of studies on aviation's place
within the national defense structure. Iti April, General Pershing appointed a board of officers to consider the lessons of the war. That
groups report on aviation stressed the auxiliary nature of the Army's air
arm. In May. Secretary of War Newton 1).Baker ordered Assistant Secretary Benedict Crowell to head a ne%% board to make a more thorough
investigation of military a'iation. Reporting in July. tile
Crowell Board
recommended concentrating all of the gosernment' air activities in a single national air service, coequal with the War, Navy, and Commerce Departments. Both Secretary Baker and tile
General Staff were upset with
this conclusion. The War l)epartment did not want to lose control of its
useful auiliary force. Baker, while wanting the air arm to grow, was
totally opposed to the idea of separation. He therefore buried the Crowell
report and authorized the Chief of Air Service, Maj. Gen. Charles T.
Menoher. to organize a new in\estigativc group. Menoher, a nonflyer,
produced a study more to tile
WVar Department's liking. Completed in
October, the report opposed tile
creation of an independent department of
air and maintained that a separate air force would violate the principle of
unity of command and that air action could not in itself be decisive
against ground forces."
The War Department was tinder considerable congressional pressure
during 1919-20, for no less than eight separate bills were introduced seeking to create a Department of Aeronautics. As expected, ranking officers
of the Army and Navy testified against all such legislative proposals. They
regarded military flyers as upstarts, and could see no reason for granting
independence to what they considered a valuable auxiliary combat arm.
Not unexpectedly, the Army's aviators staunchly supported the legislation. 4
Foulois, who did not return to the United States until mid-1919. im-
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Sec of War, Newon D Baker and Chief of Air Service Mal Geir Charles T Menoher watch air
totirfimerent at Boilioq FMli
Ma 1920
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mediately became one of the leading adsocates of a separate Department
of' Aeronautics. He and Gjeneral Patrick had remained behind in France
and worked on the a' iation ternms of the Treatv of' Versailles. Returning
home in July to head the Liquidation Division in the Office of the Chief of
the Air Service, Foulois appeared frequently before congressional committees considering. %arious bills relating, to thle future of' thle Air Sers ice."
Thle a%iation pioneer, no\w a major, "campaigned for independence
on thle basis of the War Department's inability to adequately provide for
and direct (the Army's air arm, rather than on the issue of' Mhether there
existed a separate mission that only as iation could carry out. Wh'fat he
sought \%a,, a single governnient agencv that ssould has e charge of both
civil and nmilitary aviation," Like other flyers, lFoulois \s a, quite upset by
the Gjeneral Staff's postwNar aviation policy, introduced as House Bill
S.271 5 onl August 4. 1919. While the legislative proposal provided f-or an
Air Service strength of 1,923 officers and 21,753 enlisted men, none vwere
to be assigned permanently. All would be detailed fromn the Arnis\'s other
bratnches aiid arms and ssould return Michence thley caitle after a period of
time.
In tile ensuing hearings before thle House Mlilitary A\ffairs Committ e. Foulois vigorously protested against thle detail ssern. Hie charged
that such anl arranemtent would result in
irict
c reatiifhL I cr Cl\,C \0 iitifii pcriiiaiicIIc\ 'lrid \%ill oi 'ai llb.ij1i1 fill pcr 'oiC
i'ro hardl\ he ini tic Alt Scr~ icc lolil 0 CroidIO 10iA i tic1 iaii c~,O it ll
tilc Jilcrcii fcool, aiid iii~iriiici I lt , i \ liiir ofTilicir ciidciii 110icl il
ckc 1
fice,. h\. la", wruild traic lor Viic ip t icrl twtk a'iij IT\
i\iih

~IfIicrtiii

Hie also claimed that such a svstenil would result in a " high state of
inefficiency with tuaximium expend it ures of public funds and miaximium
wkaste of' equipment .' Foulois, crit iciied tle failure of flie bill to specify
that f'lVinei Officers, shoul.1d hold thle command position%, inl the Air Service.
He pointed ouit t hat if tilie bill became lass, due to thie relat iselv lo\s ratik
of .\ir Serv ice persotnnel, 191 out of' 193 sacancies inl thle ranks of' major
hirotuh colonel would have to be filled s"ith nonlflving officers, from the
Arm\. at large. Foulois. oilier Air Sers ice officers, and their supporters so
comtiinced thle comimittee that tile bill should not become laNs tat it swas
tn( reported otit of' cotmmnittee. "
D~uritig thle last quarter of' 1919. Foulois testified onl thiree occasions
before cotigressional committees. Each timie lie defiantly\ attacked the
(jeneral Staff as an organi,'at ion ill-suited to admniister, control, and proside for t[lie growth of military as iation. On October 7. 1919, lie told thle
H ouse Commiit tee onl Milit ary A'ffairs:
Atic
\rr aind.
Ic ( ccal Siaft oIi Oic \ri\
i, lice prlic\ mak ing hrd\ o ife
ciilicr ilrirlvil lack ofi
iNIi. lack oIi praciical kiirm letdgc. mideliberate riiceniie ic ved, (it itc ilte
coriibai
imi io qibihi diriac tlic \ir
cc nci , ,)cd
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arms. it has utterN failed to Appreciate the full military ,alue of this ne'%
militar, weapon and. in nf4 opinion, has utterly failed to accord it its just
place in our military family

He went on to damn the General Staff's prewar lack of concern for
aviation that had resulted in the gross weakness of the Army's air arm at
the onset of hostilities in 1917. Speaking of the present circumstances of
the Air Service and the American aviation industry, he asserted:
I trankl sate that in tr. opinion the War Department through its polic\,making bod%, the General Statf of the Arm', is primarily responsible for the
',
present uisatisactor disorgatni/ed, and most critical situation " hich no\%e41
is, in all a\ation matter, throughout the t nited States.

He repeated his criticism of the War Department a week later before
the Senate Military Affairs Committee, again emphasizing the General
Staff's inept handling of the air arm. He attacked that body for its inability to understand the full value of military aviation and for seeking to use
it almost exclusively in what he considered the "defensive" roles of observation and artillery spotting. He decried the lack of aviation development
at the hands of the General Staff and angrily asserted that
based ot a.1
practical experience it Arm , a%latlot, eser since its birth in 19t)8. I
\all trankls state that ill in. opititt. tie \":ir )epartment hit, earned io right
ot title to cjaiill Wtither colutrol o er aslatllit Ot tie astatioti industr\ of ihe
42
t ttled

~sl.Iae'

Foulois believed that tile offensive capabilities of military aviation
could neser be deicloped ander General Staff control. lie again argued
this point in )ecember 1919 before tile House (ommittee on Military
Affairs, pointing out thai the ,.\rm\ had not as yet recognized the great
%alue of a\iation in operations beyond the areas occupied by ground
troops. fie called for turning "defen~ise" observation aircraft over to the
A.,rmy and operating the rest as a national air force under a separate department. Hie explained lie had great respect for the General Staff's expertise in grouind operations: hosseser, lie \%as "not a believer in anyone trying to run something utless they kno% snomething about it themselves."
Therefore, the War )epartment should definitely not be charged
with
running America's offensi\e air arm. i Years later, \len lie vwas ser\ ing as
Chief of tile Air Corps, F-oulois still maintained this 1919 kiew of the
inappropriateness of (eneral Staff control.
While the future chief qas,, the most aggressive Air Service spokesman
for independence itl 1919-20, Billy Mitchell, Hap Arnold,* and others also
participated in tile crusade. Mitchell agreed with his former commander
that the American military air arm could not properly develop under the
disinterested hand of the (ieneral Staff. How,ever, he based the bulk of his
argument for independence on tile existence of a separate air mission. He
*%ai. Htem\t II, .\rtold
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testified before the House Military Affairs Committee that military aviation's principal function %%as to obtain a decision oker the enemy's
asiation-essentially an air
problem ,sshich prosided the rationale for a
4
distinct air arm mission.
Foulois beliesed that in anly future ',ar the opposing air fleets would
battle for control of tile air, but he did not play upol this mission as
justification for a separate sersice. Nor did lie seek to diminish the presailing paramount position held by tile Infantry in Arm\ doctrinal thinking. What he ssas after \sa, the reorganization of. America's deft'ise structure, so that military asiation might grow to realize its offensie potential,
becoming second in importance only to the "queen of battles."4 '
Most Air Ser\ice officers noss fasored separation from the War Department. As might be espected, (General Menoher. tile nonflying Chief of
the Air Sersice, \kas an esception: Fie \ehemently opposed separation.
I t. Col. Oscar \\esto\er ssas one of a handful of asiators ssho agreed
%sith Menoher. Westoser believed it \%as all a question of submitting to
proper authority, in this case the War Department. He asserted
*
that officers ad ,ocating independence "xere being insubordinate. 41,
Irrespectise of the campaign conducted by Foulois, Mitchell, and
other Air Ser\ice officers and tile efforts of aviation supporters in Congress, the Army Reorganization Act passed on June 4, 1920, gave the air
arm neither independence nor autonomy. Tie act did formally recognize
tile Air Sersice as a combat arm and raised its authorized personnel
strength to 1,516 officers and 16,0() enlisted men. It pros ided for a Chief
of he .\iT Service with the rank of major general and a brigadier general
assistant. Tihe lass specified that no more than ten percent of Air Service
off cers could be nonflyers, and that all flying units , ould have asiators
"
for co,rtt a nders.
The adsocate, of air arm independence saw the act as a crushing
defeat-and it w~as. By leaving the General Staff-Air Service relationship
unchanged, it left the destiny of military aviation in the hands of those
who siewed it only as a force that might help tile adsance of tile infantry.
The (eneral Staff's subsequent tactical reorganization of Army aviation
shosed %slhat the .\rmy's senior officers prized most front military asiation. Of tvsellty-seven squadrons called for in tile War Department plan,
fifteen %%ere to be observation and four surveillance. Tile Air Service's
striking power would be confined to four bombardment and four pursuit
squadrons. Further. the General Staff insisted that all of the squadrons
operate as integral parts of the Army's divisions and corps. The War Department gave command and control of each of tile Air Service's tactical
'
*Stre,.'ssing oali ah ,e all els,. We,Co.r A,ould ,,er'c as I o iu.ii Assista
l
t ( hit'f of
Air Corps troni tanuar.N 1912 to tDecembert 135, and v"ould gr e hull s.PPrt
L t his antikencral Staff chiet.
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squladrons ito thie commander of the corps area inl sshich tile squadronl was
IlaSed. 4 1 ()ne could nlot e\pect thos),e ss o advocated at stronig air arm to be
pleased \k ith ile result ant decenltrali/ed anld oIffensis els impotent as jation

orlcant ,ation l'ost red b\ thle (icrneral St aff.
Not LIne\pleCtedIl. thle cleas ace betsseen the as lators and thle Arim
tgrounld otfficers, Cont to1llig thle (Ieneral Staff deepened during thle f'irst
hialf' of' tite 1920s. I-lie flicofficers felt sismied. inl their campaign to \,%Ii
at s oie inl thle nlat ion Mililar ai~ationl destins'.. Ilemsseen 19201 and 1925.
mans\ zaiiott hillN \%erc introduced. itnnutmerable insesticatiows arid hecarncs!,ss\crc held and report,, rendered. but s irt uall\ nio important legislation
resu11lte. Io make miatters ssorse. (oigress. alter pas sing thie 19201 V\rt
Reorgaiiation Act. fajiled to proidle thle funds, to build and keep thle
Armsii at thle autliori/cd force Ics el of 28O000 enlisted men and sliLhtls\
os er I-,W)( officers. B\ 1922 tile econoin-mitided lass makers, had los%%ered ettlisted strength to Ij7.1)00.) and inl 192- cut it ito 1I8,750f. B\' 1926
tile gosernitlient had pared officer strtigtli to necarly. 12,0001. Thle Air Sers ic sufferied accordinglv. It.\ Marcht 1923. the Arts air arm contained otilk
Stt offi:ers atid S,3 91 enlisted mnit. iticludinc 91 as atioticdts sl
becloss thle 1.116 otficers, and 16,000) etilisted mien (iticludintc 2.100( t Isitt
c~adets) aIiiori/CLd Ilk tile 1920 act(. (lettral Patrick. appoitited Chief of
tilie A\ir Sers ice officer sliortace bs.
le \ii Ser ic iii 1921 .omtpotinded
ret uiic. to till sacaticic, throuch thle transfer of senior groutnd officers to
file Is1iL alti. Mlre ittportanlt thantile tuaniposser shortage \%a,, thle
deaml it accptable t b. 1tigeqipilentl Of I .9"1)aircraft ot all tpes, Inl thle
.\t
ills ntors ill 1923. 1,*;.1] \%etrc obsolescent tiiodels built duringL thle
\\ at. Sintce sci crtes ie auircatt 5 crc beitng pi c 1awsd. as at ion officers
teared that1 itl the nest thre er normal attritiotn ssould reduce thle total
tiliimber of plamics, oit hiaitd to becloss 100.4'
I liese oIditiotiN 6iintiilatcd thIose \00h belies ed ill thle allIC Of inili1tars as taiott. both ssitltiti atid outsI idelie Nrim to ittenisifs their canmpaiagM to \kill 1ICiepMdeiceII
Or at least a mleasulire of' autonomy-for thle
air armIli. Wkit It lloItsi srs ic a t our-secar tour as air attache inl Berlin
bect%\'.en 19201-24. Bric. (cii. BHll Mitchell. Assistantf (lief of' thle Air
Sers ikc. easils bcait thle Ieadittc crusader. Becinnitnc ssith theoretical air
ralids oit I . ,. cities atid fite ship bottibinig tssill
1921. hie kept himsel
anitd [Ie is si ic (it air p~osser be otie tile Ainciani people for al most f'i e
seCars. Mlitchtell ssas all es\cellettt propagatidist, Whenl his pros isionlal bricade ot oiie luiiir aimct .it anitk the old Ocetinat battleshiip ().stfrie-sIoznd.
hlis, claims) that [lie airplaici had miadec thle battleshfip obsolete reccied xside
press cos erage. mite)h to tlie lacgriti of thle Nas s Ini 1924 Mitchell \%rote a
series ot1 :otitmos ersal t1t1ia , irie articles proclaitni ilt
importance of' air
posser to liec defeTne ot the I timed
ltte.ieI
also ssas at frequenlt ssitless
beCItr co11mCicessil -omIitIIftees aid otItem im sticatise bodies, lookincv
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trio ihe condition arid ortzaitation of' mtilitary as larion. B\v k--riing. testiiM.aid lctiuring on the importance of' air poss er, Mitchell apparently
belies ed lie could %%
in tile support of' public opinion, \%hInch in turn miight
force the War D~epartrment to chanige its as jationl polic\. .\ithouigh making
cIais hardlIv just il'ied bv the perf'ormance of existig aircraft, hie did
arouse ssidcspread public interest in ttilitar\ as jation.''
[IN 1925 Mlitchell had art icurlated thle doctrine of' st rateg'ic bomibardrIIerIt anld Used it to substantiate his claim that a separate air mission
e\ist ed. Ot hers abroad arnd intt le Vrired Sftc
res
a\ ias e pres ousls ad0cared this method of' %%arf'are, bilt lie \%as (the first American to popularie it. Mlitchell's approach was, ito esplaiti to the public 's hat another iratiort couIld do to thle Uliiied States h\ latirclriri air attacks oil its
idus tri al, r railspo ritrott arid commewrc ial cciiems. lie ciiiph asi ied r hat
this type of' %\artare\\ould f'orce atnation to mike peace, regardless oft rte
dispositioti of, thlat counttry's land arid rtas al forces. to lie \icorious
ssOlild rno loniger ent ail "thle tedious arid c~perisix c processes ot ssear iir
doss ile erICrir s klnd forces b\ continuouis attacks,."' B\xeplairiint! that
oil[\ art air force could stop anothier air force anid thus prcsertr the horrors
kif stratecic air attack, \h1Itcltl identif'ied thle emistertce of' aI rissiort-air
deense thlar TClitired art inldependent air arm. ()IlI at separate air force
cont rollIing it s o\\ ii training, doct rine, ar I resourfces couiLd t rn back at
stratevic air attack onl a nation's sinaI centers. D~eemtirg trasal sessels cx
trertiel s ultierable to air attack, Mhitchell claimied thatl tile mission of,
coast defense acaitist hothI aircraf't arid suirface ships clearly belonrged ito
lie air arti4
Itt order to placate thle Armericani abhiorrence of' total ssar arid its,
corncoriitant destruction of '"innocent'' cisiliaris. Minchll publicly played
uIP tile defetIIi1i
lnture Of indeIpenldent air operations. lie rterelv hinted
tht the LItitCLd Stares lrii-lt also undertake strategic bomlbardmlent ot
ssas
erierN itvsial centers. In dealingc ssith is feclloss .\ir Ser, ice ofcrlie
more candid. Itt 1923 lie created art unofficial riarnual onl boribardmtiei
listing as acceptable rtiilitarN targets the eniern\'s iridist . I ranisport ationi
system ,. arid food arid ssater sup plies, flosses er, it asserted t hat purely
ci art targets, siould be hit only in reprisal.4'
Mitchiell arid oilier Arri t f~crs held thlat rthe airplane,. being able ito
bypass ground arid sea forces and go direct I> to imtport ant target, represerited art emit irel tress kind oft warf'are, at \ies riot shared h' tile ground
officers ssho dJomlinated tile ArmyN. The 1926 editiont ot'ir ining Regulations ( I R) -440-15S aptly summned uip thle ierteral Sltff's attitude: ''The
orgnaii/atiori arid traininig of' all air units is based oiltile fuindamental
doct ri ne that t heir mission is to aid tle ground f'orces to gain decisive
success." Thouh conitining to vies' riilitarN as ation as art auxiliary arni.
by 1926 tilie (Peneral Staff had begun to appreciate rthe airplane's offenlsise
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Mitchell increasingix aritagonied senior officers of' thle War and
Navy depart ment,, ssithl hlis laims, that an independent air mission dictatted the separation of' asat ion from thle t\sso existinga services. H is persistent assertion that air posser had replaced sea power as the nation's first
line of' defense and hli, public criticism of' thle Armny and Navy for their
failure to develop militar\ as iat ion increased thle disdain wNhich ground
and sea officers held for the Arm\'s, asratioti crusaders. Arm\- and Navy
leaders believecd tile airplane \%as, incapable of' conducting, decisive independent air operations. I ikess isc, the\ could see tio reason for creating a
separate air dcfenise force: kix il e state of a\ iation technology, no overseas nat iotn could launch air attacks, on tilie Urnited States. Moreover, both
sers ices pri/ed their respectis e air arms as, important auxiliaries and were
by iio mearts ssilfrig ito gis e t hem uip ssitlhout art infense struggle. M irchelI's ceaseless carping~ led to hlis, remnosal as, Assistant Chief of tile Air
Serv ice and his cx cual court-martial iti 1925 and resietiat ion in I1926.'4
Nearlv all of' Mitchell's felloss *\ir Sers ice officers agreed ssith his
cotncept,, of' air poss er and hlis aimi to create a strotng. itidependent air
force, but man\ disagced ssithlihi tactics. Thle\- appreciated thle military
of strancnicanombi
potetitial ofrirtgi
tid conidered thle creation of at counter-air
force s ital to thle futunre securitys of' lie U.nited St ates,. Further. t hey beliesed. as, lie did, that military as iation could only aclhies defensive and
ofletisis e potential if* guided in its developmetit by those interested in it.
Yet manl\ Arms. flyers disliked Mitchell's exaggerated claims for air
power." Foulois." no frietid of' Mitchell's, probably summiled uip the feelin~s
of manN Arniy as iators Msieti lie wkrote: "I have no quarrel about Mitchell's championing tile need for airpower before the American public. It
wias his niethod,. and his lack of' judgnient about sshat he said that I deplored.""'
In the unreceptive political environment during the first half of the
1920s, the campaign by thle Arni- fivers for military reorganization produced few positise results. Presidents Warren G. Harding and Calvin
Coolidge opposed independence as did thle powerful Naval and Military
Affairs Committees of Congress. Consequently, the WVar and Nay Departments had powerful allies in their quest to preserve the status quo.
The crusade led by Mitchell nonetheless engendered a public awareness of
military aviation. and his arguments for -i separate air arm helped his
21
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( ;encral Patrick, ( hief of thle *\ii Sers ice Vtr Corp,, 1921-1927, fteyTed air arm autonotu msiitin thle \%ar D~epart merit rtheir than outright
intdepenidence; hie \%as quite actI\ Is n thle air arm'N behalf' in thle earl\
1920~s.Foll ossing ateon r oft action hI'r diffterent f'rom rthat of htis \ola iIc
astatPat rick "sorkedI for change e\clusis el\ 'sithn est ablihed channels. IIIn id-192' hie complained to thle War D~epartment that thle Air
Ser\ ice had becen \irt nallx deniobili/ed and could no longer discharge e\ en
its, peacetinme ditties. Otit [)eceniber 18. 1922. thle General Staff directed
him ito st udy thle Air Sers ice situnation anid submuit recommendat ions. Pafrick's response of Febrnars 1923 underscored thle air arm's inadequate
sile aind faulr\ OrcanIi/aiton. I hecreport critici,'ed thle permanent assignmertit of- air elements ito indisidual ground units and called for atchange in
that policy. Patrick suiggested tilie Air Sersice be divided into two cormpotients". One would consit of' obsers at ion squadrons and balloon cornpanies, sersitig a,, integral part,, oftllie grounid untits. I he ot her %%ouldcorn-
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pi ie an enlarged air force of' pursuit, attack, and bomnbardment
squadrons, which wNould operate indepiendentl\ oft tile ground forces, uider thle command of' thle (eneral Headquarters (611IQ) comniander. Patrick realiicd thle Wkar Dlepartmetnt ssas not \killing to gis e its air armi anltonomlv, but hie probabl\ thought that gaining (jeneral Staff acceptance of'
the principle of' air force concentration ssoulld be a step itt thle proper
dirction.
irt hermore. hie \\itas consinced of hle milit ar\ \aluke of' such a
tactical reorgani/at ion."
)n March 1, 1923, Secretary of' War John W., Weeks convened a
board of General Sitf officers under thle chairmlaniship of Maj . (fell.
W\illiam I assiter to consider Patrick's recomnicldatiorn. After studvineg
hie Chief of" thle Air Sers ice's report. in late March tile board issued its,
finidines" Ms icli essetit iall\ concurred ssith P~at rick's ics s Te board deplored thle pool condition of* thle Arms\ air arm and called for a tenl-sear
prog rain to bulild uip A~i r Sers ice personnel and ai rcra ft st reng t h. It recom menided that thle air arm hias a minimum1.11 peacetimIe establiShtnentl of
4.000t~ off'icers. 25.001 enlisted min, 2,5(11 a' iation cadets and 2.500 aircraft. lIn ueneral tilet board endorsed Platrick's plans for tactical reorilani ,atioit "sith butl one major change: it f'asored asSigFning of some attack and
pursuit as iation dlirectly to ealch field arm,,. Miore important. thle members
accepted Pathri:V s propo sal that mnost coinbat airralft bie concerttrated a,
an air force:
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program into effect. Secretar% Weeks appros cc thle report and sent it to
hie Joint Board folr coordination wit i le Nas v. The sea sers ice agreed inl
principle ssilhIi le program butl \%ias soniess hat concerned oser tlie possible
impact of tile Army's as iat io ii buildup on nasal aircraft procuremett
While tile I assiter report s%
as stifl before tile Joinit Board, Secretary
Weeks proposed to thle Sectetary (if tile Navy that tile ts\ o services agree
onl mhat proiportin of' nilit ar\ as at ion appropriat ions their isso air arms
should receis e. I-lie Nas% I epart tiletit s%
atited nio part of' such a plan, for
it \koiild gise thle War D~epartmnent a soice in determinitng how%much tlie
sea scr' ice ssouild receis e for its air actis ities. 1lie War D~epart ment subii.te a seconid proposal specilfvingia t sso-thlirds one-thlird split of' asiaion fuiinds, "~ithIile \rins ct tiing tile lioni',, share. In response tile Navy
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refused to consider turther either t he

(Und split proposal or the Lassiter
report. I le I assiter proclrn theref'ore languished asaiting further War
Depa r tien act on that ties r cattl."
In thle iniant ime thce H ouse of' Represent at is s undertook its own inlesiainof inilift\ acronautics. ()n March 24. 1924. thle Speaker appinted a inc- nialii slect .oiniiice dra%\sn from inle N iliitars' and Nasal
Affairs ( ointnitt1ces aMid chaired b\ Representlatis e Florian Lampert of'
WicolstiI ill, Select ( ominit tee of Inuquir into thle Operation,, of' the
1, itcd States \ir s ics bhetter knos\ ii as thle tlanipert (ormittee) biganl hcarilic inl
micobrad
look testimniou until March 192'
Pat tick aind \1 icl
bothI disgusted ssithI
War D)epartmient inaction
on tile I issitci rcporir tal~l presented Air 'Sersice iesss before this comnnit tee. M~Iitchiell 's cs;inon\. as intehi be espected. "sas tile miore sensatiotial1. lIIc blamed The ( cral Staff for tile .\rm air armn's Nseakened
condition, attaced t0ic N aa a ksaste of tas, dollars. and called for a
separate IDepartimeri ot Neronaut ics coequal s it i le W\ar atid Nas y Departmients." Patrick. reflecting, thle attitude of' manl\ Air Service officers
now will inrit)
accept alinor TIN~tin lieu of the much-sirg ht-after but
illusi1%e Independence. Campaigned hefore thle comimittee for removal of
tile air ;irin front ( itiral -stafft conitrol. lie esplaitied that lie had recently
recomintded that thle (lcral Staff' draft aid forss ard legislation fr
the reorcai/atioil of tilie
Air Scrs ice as anlair corps apart front the War
D~epartmtet, i.bt uinder tw
lie ccar) of' Wa.
[his, lie said ssould afford
tlie
air arm
intia tiial antid
doc:trinal au toilormv. Pat rick also asserted that
great confusioii presenitls reigned os er sshelier tile Arms' or Nas s[had
respoiisibilitv for coast defenise, lie claimied t hat t his niis"sioii should be
1,i,1,0
Cito)i
aM101ii oous air corps. thu
li ncdingi the dutpl icat ioni anrd con fu sion."
I[lie I ainpert (.ontmittee's report-iot released until December 1925.
and therefore superseded bs events- supported both Patrick"s and Mitchell's siess s. .s a short-term solution to the problems of' Arni and Navy
asiatioti. it recomnmended that thle War atid Na\\s Department,. be required
to spend Slt) million a sear onl aircraft procurement-. that the two air arms
be giseri their own separate, all-inclusive budgets; and that thie Arm\ and
Nasy\ be required to gise adequate representationi on their respective General Staff arid General Board to member,; of their air services -\who will
itrnil\ support thle lull and complete use of Army and Nav aviation for
thle defetnse of' the country." As a permanent solution the committee
wanted established "a single department of' national defense, headed by a
civilian secretary,; specially charged with the coordination of the defenses
of thle cotuntry." This last proposal implied air arm equality with the land
anid sea forces in thle nie\\ organu/ation. Howevecr, the report did not state
that thle sitngle department would contain three coequal subdivisions."
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B) autumn 1925. President Coolidge determined that another investigation of nilitary aviation was Nkarranted. The economy-minded chief executive was just as much opposed to a separate air arm as were tile War
and Nav. Departments, and conditions prevailing in September indicated
that it was time to act. The lampert Committee, quite friendly to the
aviation advocates during its hearings, would probably recommend some
kind of costly reorganization." Further, on September 5, Mitchell. upset
over the recent crash of the dirigible Shenandoalh. chared lhat such accidents were "the direct rsults of incompetency, criminal negligence and
almost treasonable administration of the national defense by the War and
Navy l)epartments,. These charges resuted in Mitchell's court-martial,
but Coolidge feared they might also prompt a public outcry for a sweeping aviation investigation,' Iike\is, tile President did not want to a::ow
Mitchell to make his court-martial tile focal point of attention. So on
September 12, Coolidge ordered the fornmation of the President's Aircraft
Board and secured the consent of his life-long friend l)\ight W. Morrow
to head the new ine,,tigation. te directed Morrov and his committee of
distinguished civilians to ha\e their report ready by the end of Noetiber,
presumably to take tile ,ting out of tile court-martial action.
\here tile I ampert (ornittee had been sympathetic to the \ie\s of
the Arm-y I iators, the Morroi%Board seemed to encourage \. itnesses who
opposed any measure of independence for the Air Service. The board
cave tle officer, from the Army\ air arm a chance to speak their piece for
greater autononv or separation but in tie end endorsed the General
Staff's viVc. of military a\iatiot. l)D\ight \iorro\',, group submitted its
report on )ecember 3. tw o ksceks before the announcement of the Mitchell court-martial sCrdict and prior to the publication of tile I ampcrt Committee's report."" No doubt Pre,,idcnt Coolidge and the War l)epartment
were well pleased V.ith the timing a,, "ell as the finding,,.
The report called f'or sone increased recognit ion ot lhe air arm but in
general \indicated tlie staltl Itsio. Concerning tile issue of separating tile
Air Seriicc from the rc,,t of tle Airti, tile board held that air pow er had
iot Is yet "deniostirated it,, \:l I for indepentdent operation.
It also
asserted that the United State, \ ts iti no danger of hostile air attack, thiu
undermitning tmuch of the rationale for independence b\ denying the need
for a separate air defense force. I hc board did recommend upgrading tile
Air Scr\ice',, status by designating it tle Air Corps and gi\ing it txwo additional brigadicr general, and special represetntation oi tile (General St a ff.
Tile report also called for tile creation oft an additional Assist ant Secretary of War (ftor air) and for hifrt her ,tud\ of tlie need for an Artiy
avition expansion prograli.
ilie Air Ser\ice %\a,,ampl. represented in tlie \lorro\% Board hearing. Mitchell, Patrick. -oloi,, ald others pre,,ented their ca,,e, for \ary-
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ting degrees of' air armi independence. Mitchell reiiesed his demand for a
O epart orem of* Nation al Defken se co ntaiinrg t hree sert ice departmnent . He
charged t hat Army\ arid Nasy r onffsing officers \%ere "psychiologicall
luntfit to properly entplo\ military asia! ion and blamied the GSeneral Staff
t'or the -deplorable" condition of' thle Air Sers ice. lie stressed thlat thle air
atm %%ssas
the onhI organ r,ation capable of keeping an erinmy% aircraft and
ships as~a\ front thle United States. hirthcr. it %%as (the only%onte of, thle
mlilar\ forces that could -'sniasli anl Cneims centers tt posmer. manUfacin res and means (if tranisport at ion onl land so t hat hie carl be conlqutered.Such atforce, according to Mitchell. \\as no mere au~iliar\. Instead. it smas.
a main force in Amnerica's defense stirnctutre arnd should be gis en its proper
place.
Fl:otiis, nos" a lieutenant colonel and coniriander oft \ ilchel F~ield,
I ong Island, Ne\% Nork . supported (leciral Patrick's plea for auitonomious
Stains for tfi,' Air Sers ice, nmnch like thle relationship beisseen thle Marine
Corps arid tile Nas\ Departmnirt . Rothir men testified that the ultimate
solution ito tile riifiary as ation problem required t(lie creat ion of' a separate air oruaii arion ssitini a sinrgIe departmreint of de feinse. b itl thfat tile
tim\as riot \et riefor stich Zianc I t tle presein file\ f as red rile
immediate establishmnent oft an autononmous air corps direcif> under thle
Secretary of \\ar-. I[oulois, resorted to thle sarrie areninlents lie hadl used in
1919 ito justify\ the proposed recorganiiatior-i-re iriabifits of (the Oeneral
Staff to adeq iratelyr des lop anrd pro per\ nIvmplo\ Ili i ltat" I as Iai11o0i1
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While tire as iarion pioneer mimssouight somethiing less, than complete
independenice for fiie air arm, lie and most or her Air Se,'rsice officers bleliesct
ed at endigt ( erera I Staff cont rol ssott d bring basically thie sanme
benefits to riiitars as iarioi. It ssotiid let tire f'liers treruselses chart tile
air armii's inater ia anrd doertrinil des eloprireri r. IHir . too, rite goalI of* anrtonlorii ini ghfi be iii ore easi Is acIies ed t hani cornpl etc inidependence . file
essential rlhing hir tilie A\ir Sersice officers s%\asito "srest control of muilitary
as iatiorr froni tire rioruflsers. Mlaj. Horace M1. hlickaiii stumimed tip tile
as iat ors' feel i ris beftore (lie M1or os board: "I aml con fideiit that no eiieraf thinks lie carl cortititarid thle Nas s, or rio adnmiral thinks lire can (pern
canr operate aii air force.''
ate air aniy.bu somen tte ie
\\title A\ir Sets ice oifficers fouind tile Mlorro%% Board report 5%altiing
ile War lOepartminu s"as (lite ssiflirg to accept its recomriendatiorns os er
hose of' tire I aruper C ommit tee. Ilie Arrni\ adopted thle board's program
anrd useCd it d irig tlire first mnt(lis oif' I1926 (o coit er thie s at e oft conc~~~~ressi
oinal resolti ons arid bills cal liiig, for filie creartioil of a tiiiified depart -
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delCs or 0111C I'ortit of air Mrttonorrt
L
\%hiich had been intiro11HrCed III the atrrtuat
of Bll\ Mitchell's cout--artial and (lie
priblicat ron of thle [ anipert report. I li bitter corivrelsionaI debate os er
\i cr c\Ic llat ion enided ssitlh pallagc oifithe .\if Corp" AcIt
t i lt',.
I 9N,6
I I'm~ based priiaril> ott file Niorross Board report. I lc I 92 6 ac icef Xrin asatio tr urIlder (lec ral Staff contrfol. bit i
ji[,o Irr:c,'e thle air orvati iatiott' nfihitar strength and its prestige and
iii I1itl'Ce \s thinl I lie \\at IDcparr ntetrt . I Lie
lass1hatL the Millie of the
\t ,et
iceto lie *\it (orps: Lcase it re preletitatiort Ii each (ferieral Staff
JIts 'oill .rird antlloliic
11\-\ ar cxpatrsion prograrn of thfe Air Corps
fi
lo ar stretreIltitotI.65) ofti ler. S1t))) eiii'ted TIttn (ittIludingi tip to 2.5WX
Is it~
adet llnd I.0
*S l ciX iCcable airplatte'. Further. it pros ied for at
nIAOToumrieral al ( hide of (lie \1r Corpl \%fili Three brigadier getteral as'i'tarrts. Ilife mawrl LerICrall '1t least tso of tire brieadier ucttrals. anld
lurid \ pneI
cittt
ftile otICI
fleet
Cittech Lcrade heloss briadier cerreral had to
I'e tlIsCt'. Ir11t
aCI
iO arIt[liori/ed art dditionIa ls'itatrt Secars\ o)
\\,it -Io ai~l the lve:ctar oit \3a1 Itt 10I IIr
iititlitarsaroatis

l ie 1ass conferred ito added trtea'it ol artororrt ott tue Air C orps,
bilt 11 id oftCiircit
caIlilt to (tie Ar rrt\ as ator'. \itih Bill\ Mitchell
"title attd \61 fit e IppOnITmn
r t t f aisf''~amt 'ecretars (or as\ atiolt \%sho
'otuld act a, a Npecial pleader. thIe \t (orp'l uress moire tractable durittg
lie textl lhalf decade. Air officers tad ttot abantdonred t iteir goal of antonotnI\ Or itliCpCettdette. hilt Ires. \sere rtorc corteert"i (or tlte present siitli
caIrt.I 0111 [utie e\paItt'iOtt attoried bx) tile act.
I lie Ait r( or pl readied p la' ,pc,:itI inmgxx(at xxoiiki lie purchialed,
COIt'RIttLI. or orcatti/ei duritt :aclr of tife hie arriirl increenttt. AT
it' :otIlpletioiti. the Ali Corps programt 11t0\ iLicdi for onie air \i rig each otl
lie .alt attli \sC'tl coa't'. rFIt itt tire ',otlrttlf I'triterI State'. otre each Itt
ll,rnatu atid la a, onec air rvroup on) The nlortherin I'tited States border.
X idlano
ZIVIhCr itttI cl i ipi the It a)',o pT\I~ Lici)
1
0I 'a Mr'i
id depot' to
'ttpport tii cxpatded L figi Orgatti/itioti. I ite \\ar I)epartrnentII appj ' eci tlte Air (orps platn, attnd it beCatne tire officil fi\C.x
cear
cx Par1011
It loonr becamte apparettt tirat

althtoughr (ontgr's itad auttori,'cd tire

fixe-x ear procrarvt. rtitilter it nt Presidentt (OOlidige \%as eager ito xpetd
,,Ii Iiciri
f
fintd~s to bring thle \ir (orps to tite 'pecified sirrngthi
irr

J

and~ persottiel. I his, 'iftiatioti x as bountd to exacerbate tite teniporaril\
relawed telisions bet\iceti thre air arrut antd thte rest of' tite Arnm. Coolidge.
Taking frull ads atitage of tfite perrtnissise nat ire of' fite 1926 legislat ion .deIla~cd fite Niart o tit ie progratm until fiscal \eam 1928. ittring tire next fix
\ear' thle excrit xc branrteitithIer requested nor did the Congress appropriate L'ttigi 1ittds fior tire Alr ( rrrps to as'NCntblC eigihteent hundtiredi sers~i,:erblc art planes" or to bild Itilitirt irtsrallatiots it) support themt.
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While nes er achies ing the tnunmber of' airplane,, authori/ed by the Air
Corps Act during thle life of' the five-sear program, the Air Corps did
etilarize its aircraft insentor\. Ini 1926 thle Air Corps, together with the
aitsat Ott uniits of, [lie National (Puard. possessed somet hing less than 900
planes . lB\ 1931 that number had climbed to approximiately 1.650. no
smnall teat considerink! that mnilitar\ aircraft were usually wkorn out and
ha.d to be replaced after f'is e\car-, sersice.
Nes erthIeess. thle 1931 total \%as sone~s at deceis ing. for it included
tie miore than tss else pertcettt of' thle fleet undergoing depot oserhaul. AsNistatit
Secretars of War for Air V. Irubee lDasisoti argued in 1930 and
1911 thfat -uch aircra ft dhould not be Counted as -sers iceable- under the
pros ,ioit of filie 192(1 Air Corps Act. The Attorney (jetieral agreed, and
as a result t lie \\ar D)epart ment tio longecr counted thle planes, ill depot as
part of thle 1,8$00 -"sersiceable'' ant hon/red by Congress. Based on this
de ion)ajSion asseted In his 1931 anntual report that the Air Corps
act uall\ needed attotal of' 2.058 aircraft to meet Cion ress' coal of 1,.800
-sers ceable- planes. lie also explained that thle ArmTll\ air arm really hlad
on] , IA.4
-sersiceable" aircraft onl hand a-; of' fll\ 18,1 931. 183 short
of, the 1.659 called for at thle etnd of' thle fourth increment inl the fise-year
plati.
I lie personnel expansioti under the Air Corps Act posed a more complicated problem than aircraft procurement. Conigress, authoriied substanial enlaremient of' Air (Corps officer and enlisted st rengtht bitt between
1920 and 193i bot i lie iPrsident and Congress opposed anly change in
lie os erall ,i/e of" the Armi\. (oisequentx. Air Corps growth had to come
at the expense of' ot her Armsll elemiets. I-le \\',,I Department diligently
carried out the transfer of etilis ted mren, at tilie cost of' great resentment in
tile othter conmbatanit arms os er los.ing miaiiposser to thle air arm. BetwNeen
Jul\ 192' atnd .[ill\ 1931 Icheelisted strength of' tie Air Corps rose from
9,()79 to 13,190."
Intcreasiuig thle air artit's commissiorted strettgt h while keeping the
Arnix 'S1ttal nunmber (it officers at a conliant I 2.000 presentted a thornier
problemi. [ lie WVar D~epartment needed onils a limited number of' new%officcrs each sear to fill tilie t'ess sacaricies which occurred, and by 1930 West
Poiit \%&as
able to supply all of' thIem. Virtunally all of' thle Air Corps new.
officers, had to be aviators, but tiot mnanN military academy graduates
sere ssilliiig
to accept fvi ng training as t heir first act ise duty assi gtnment.
[his, set of' circunmstances left the .\ir Corps ssith otnly one source for
additional officers-those ssho s oltiarils transf'erred front thle Arny's
ot her arms and branches.
W\'[ile the Air Corps did increase its commissioned strength From 960
officers at tilie etid of' fiscal sear 1927 to 1,.266 on .1Julyv1, 1930, it experietteed sery limited grosvthi in thle followking five years. COn Jtuly I. 1935. the
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air arm contained 1.385 officers, a figure well short of the 1,650 authorized by Congress. No( enough officers had volunteered and qualified as
aviators to do much more than offset the Air Corps' high attrition rate
caused by accidents. The leaders of tile Arniv air arm wanted to cure the
officer shortage by continuing to assard Regular commissions to some of
the hundreds of flying cadet, "ho graduated annually from the Air
Corps' pilot training program after 1930. But because of the 12,00 officer ceiling imposed on the Army and the necessity of commissioning all
West Point graduates msho desired to enter the .\rm\" this w;as not possible."'
lhe Var Department Supported the five-year program, but administration and congressional niggardliness in funding tile program eventually
helped to rene\ distrust betseen the flyers and the ground officers. The
transfer of enlisted men had cost the other combat arms dearly, resulting
by 1930 in the deacti\ation of five battalions of infantry and almost a
complete regiment of field artillery. By fiscal year 1931 the Air Corps was
recei\inc o\er toent\ percent of the funds appropriated for War Department military actisities. nearly double the percentage it had received in
1926. (iround commanders thotLght this \as excessive, but members of
the air arm asserted it was not enough. Air Corps leaders pointed with
dismay to the deep curs made annually by the Secretary of War in their
reques,,ts for funds, apparently not realiing that these reductions \were
largely due to tile economy-mindedness of' Presidents Coolidge and
Hooser. The flyers kne\,, that their aircraft procurement program \,as lagging badly and beliesed this shos ed a lack of War Department support
for the fi e-\ear program."
ass Guilty only of obeinig tile Execuer, "ae
The General Safff. ho
tive', decisions on budect limitations, and of making no effort since the
inception of the Air Corps e\pansion program to go o\er the [resident's
head and request more funds from Congress. The War l)epartment had
the financial needs of tle other conbat arms and ser,,ices to consider.
in mid-1930 President Hoover inFaced s,ith decliniing federal re\enues
tensified tile growing Air Corps-War l)epartiicit discord by ordering the
Army not to spend $65 million of the $509 million appropriated by Congress for fiscal year 1931. Tile Air Corps ,igorously protested its share of
the reduction. Finally. the General Staff relented and restored $2 million
of the cut, taking tile funds from the other arms and ser,,ices. This of
course angered those %,hohad to surrender the $2 million. They could see
no reason for allowing the Air Corps \%hat appeared to be unwarranted
special privileges."
Lt. Col. Benny Foulois was not in Washington at the time of the
passage of the 1926 Air Corps Act and subsequent formulation of the
five-year program, though he had tried to be on hand. In early 1925. news
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as circulat ing wit hin the Air Sers ice that Mitchell \kould not be renlewe\d
as Assistant lChief. loulois, then a student at thre oniiattd and General
Staff'School. beL'an a letter \\riting catnpaicn ito scnior Arm\~ officer,, arid
Politicians inl anl attempt to rpainl thle post. l-oulois, efforts tailed, and I t.
lmes F. Fechet was assiL'ned to thle Assistant ( hief's position. Inl
Col.
miid-1925 I inlois, jotrncsed to New% Noll to tke conrm11and atl MltChel
Field. \%here he remained until I1427."
When it beccanic clear in mlid- 1927 thatj Pat rick wNould soon retire anid
l-echert would replace him as Chief of the rAir Corp", loulo1is againl resorted ito letter w-niinL' in ain effort to sc:tre thle Assistant Chief", otffice.
(los ernor Jolin II. IT'rumlbull of Conntecticut wrote thle Secretar\ of' War
in his, coiNtituent* behalf* but receis ed thle tioricomuttital repl% that "Wour
letter will be cis en es cr\ considerat ion" "lhen it comes, to the tmat ter of'
appointing a 'es~k Assistant Chiief (it tle Air Corps.'' Near tile etid of'
192"', ( eneral PRat ick Called [ouflois to WNash ingt on and asked himl if' hie
would like thre job Mihen [echet \%,as.eles at ed to chief'. [oulois, delighted.
said \e,. lie trios ed to Washingtonl and onl December 20. 1927. assumed
tie new% posit ion, which carried w it i it the temporar\ rank of' brigadier
general."
l-oulois, spent the nest thIree and one-halfI years preparing himself' f-or
thle day w hen l-echet ssould ret ire and hie mi Iht be selected to succeed
hint. As [ecchet's principal assistant, hie initially wenrt to work as head of
the Training and Operations lDis ision. thle most important of the nine subdisisions w\it hu thle Of)fice of thle (hief of' thle Air Corps (OCAC). This
Llave l-m1l10iN a wide range of' experience, for tile Training and Operations
Div.ision w\as responsible for \%ar plans preparation. War D)epartment straICeic estitniates, legislat ise proposals,. coordination of' regulations governing tactical principles, atnd organi/at iott. anid recommendations to the
Chief of' tihe Air Corps ott all policy miatters anid ott issues relating to
trainling arnd Army\ air operations . After sers itg eighteen months itt this
capacit\ I-loulois arraiged a one-year exchange of' duieis with Brig. Glen.
William F. Giilmore, Chief of' thle Air Corps; Materiel LDs sion. This enabledl hint to become tmore familiar with the air arm's, research and deselopulent and procurement act isities. for wkhich thle division based at D)ayfrOhio, ltad responsibility. When back in Washington i uy13.a
Assistatnt Chief. loulois took os er direct ion of' the Plans Disision, which
had been recet)\- ereated to assumne thle planrning anid policy formation
functions of' thle Training arid Operat ions Diision.2
Inl 1931 (General [echet selected his assistant to command the annual
Air Corps marleuers. This would be tile fourtht time in as many years
that tle Artily air arm had pursuied this undertaking., but the 1931 edition
-A s bv far thre largest Arnt\ air exercise eser attempted by the United
States. -Thle OCAC Itad decided on forming a pros isional air disision of
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approximatelv 670 aircraft. using it to test thle Air Corps' mobility and to
determine the problemls connected xsith handling such a large force. The
tentatix e plan erixisioried a series of' aerial demnonst rations over the major
cities in thle ()reat Lakes region and thle eastern United States. Organizing
and directing this f'orce w\ould be no eas\ matter. It would mlean assemnhlirie- Most of' thle Arm),% 1.S.-based planes in one area arid shif'ting the
eti re f'orce !o Narious ot her location,, as thle maneuvers progressed.
l-oulois and hlis stafft set to wrk at once plantning what proved to he a
tenidouls logistics ewercise)"
loullois xsas an excellentt choice to organiie and command tile maneucres."doer" ralter tan atgreat thinker, hie performed best Mi en dealing s\ithI thle real and thle tangibile. lie w\as not af'raid to make decisions or
e\peritiet. A,, hie \\rote tilie f'ollmo'
xar inl a tuagaiine article: "I an a
\tc
firti belies er, litoxsxer. inl thle theor\ that t ite best \-.a\ to learn hoxs%to do
sotuet iig is to do it."
After nlearlx four miont its of' prepaIrion, port ions, of* thle huce air
armada arid thle dis ision staff nioxed onl M\l 12 to\%ard thle initial contcern ratott poittt atl Wright Hield near lDavton. T-his operation \%as a major
undertaking iti itself*, for it iix ols ed tranlsferrinue tssetx-our of' thle
i,, ent\ -fix c reguilar Arm\x Air (ollis bombardmett pursuit, attack. and
obsersatiort squtadronN from Al across the I 'iited States. alotie wkith
flights front nineteen Natiotnal Guard units and eight piroxisional squadrons f'rom tile A\ir Corps Iraining (etnter at Sim Antonio Allt Units were
to bie itt place intile Da~ toti area bx, thle eighteenthlt. Genreral Foulois atid
his stafft left bx alir fro01m \\liteOn Onl M\l 12. ile first f'liehit of' three
sie-ea ircraft led b\ Iloulois, himiself., ran into bad wecathler tiear
Cutmberland, Mar \ lnd. N C\cellent pilot. tile general pressed onl
t hrough tilie x eather. x\%ile Itis, much10
x ourger f'ellow%ax iators headed back
to Boilittg Held and clear skies. .%sccotid f'lieit of' three did tile same.
*\rrix itigsae at Wrielit hlId. the good-ltutnored Foulois had a big
hatigh at (the es\perIse of hlis k\ashittetori cohorts, Mien tilex- finally arrived
tnt ich later initile da \. ,"
Thle general's, remiarkabl\ largc piroxisional air orgaiiation took to
thle air as, atutiit duringi tile last \keek artd athalf' of' Max and carried out
detuonstrat iorts oxer ttatt cities in thle Great I akeo region atid along fle
Atlantic Coast . Ilie operation generated tremendous public interest as
tiilliotns of' Americans got atchance to ssitiihess a rnsi .though not xcry
mi lit arily potent, aerial displa\..Attimar grouips itt Ne%% Yomrk arid a tfe%%
ot her cities prot estedI thle inaneus ers. butl generally tle public f'ully supported t hem. BothI Chief of' Stafft (Jen. I ouglas MlacArt hur and President
Herbert H ooser \\ ere delighted ssit h tile snioot htiess of file operat ioti.,
Von lois. lead inrig le operalti olt frott his oss r plante, could be ju st ifiably proud. H1is force had floss r nearly thiirt v-eight thousand hours,
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sometimes in close formation for up to four hours at a time with over six
hundred aircraft in the sky at once, and not one serious accident had
occurred. This was a remarkable safety record for its day. In recognition
the National Aeronautic Association awarded Foulois tile Mackay Trophy
for 1931.'
rhe Assistant Chief of the Air Corps' credible performance as commander of the pros sional air division probably had much to do with his
selection to succeed (ieneral Fechet as chief. Shortly after the conclusion
of the maelluscr,, echet announced that he would retire in December. At
the end of the first week in June news stories appeared in some of the
leading castcrn nc\%spapers asserting that Foulois had already been selected to replace t-echt and lauding tile Assistant Chief's fine record.9'
Fhe War I)cpartment \sas somewvhat disturbed, since President Hoover
had apparently not as yet reached a final decision. Assistant Secretary of
War for Air l)a\ison rote loulois about the nesvs stories, seeking their
source. IThe general's response %as not completely truthful: "During my
entire period of ser\ice in the Arm\-. I have consistently discouraged the
effort,, of political, or other outside influences, desiring to further my
ad\ancement in the Ser\ice."-' 4 Whether Foulois or some of his friends
had sought in this instance to influence the Secretary of' War's and President's attitude,, by plantirg the news stories is open to speculation. Regardless, on Jul.k 13 Fhe Adjutant General informed lhe Assistant Chief
that the Presidcnt had appointed him to succeed Fechct upon the present
chief's retirement. The rank and file of tile Air Corps seemed genuinely
pleased \ith tile Chicf Esccuti\e's selection.
Fechet applied for and \was granted a three nonths' lea\e of absence,
effectis e September 8. Hence, loulois actually took o\er tile duties of the
chief at that time. ()t )ecembcr 21 lie formz li asslnCti
command and
pinned on hi, second star." '
As Chief of the Air Corps tile tei% major general could not e\ercise
operational control o\er the Air Corps' tactical units. rliese organiiations
belonged to the corps area commanders,. as did all combat units in the
United States. lhe OCAC administered only those installations and organi/atiots in\ol\cd in aircraft procurement and maintenance or specialized
training related to a\iation-thse being specifically esempted from corps
area control by War I)epartment directives. The Chief of tile Air Corps
and his subordinates supplied the aeronautical equipment to the tactical
squadrons and performed their depot maintenance: determined how%the
tactical units would be organiied and svho \sould cotmtand them; wrote
the Army regulations governing aircraft operations and unit arid indisidual training: and decided bo\ much of the Air Corps appropriations each
air arm organiation \would spend atid for \wfhat. Thus, %vhile not having
actual operational control oxer tactical air units, tile chief did have a tre-
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tnendous %oicein what these orIganiiations did.' Howeser [oulois and
most other Air Corps officers were nlot satisfied wkithi this arrangement.
Experiencing temporary operational control in thle 1931 air maneusers,
thle new chief" worked almost fromn thle start to cent rali/e all Army flying
units wit hin thle United States uinder Air Corps command.
Foulois had onlxy a limited say in choosing his ness% Assistant Chief.
He had initially proposed that thle War D~epartment jump Oser ses eral
senior Air Corps officers and select a sounger mian for thle post. Assist ant
Secretary of' War for Air Das ison disagreed. Genueral MacArthufifr joinFed in)
thle discussion, anld to break the st alemuatec suggested I t . Col. ()scar
'Westos er for thle job. [senituall\ hotili mnt agrecd and onl J1anuar 11.
1932, Wesloser took office ss ith thle temporar\ rank of brigadier iven
eral."
heinmi lit ary\ as at ion pioneer sslio had opposed (e nraI St afft cfitt U
of' the air arm during most of' his career 55 as about ito begin hlis, firsit hllI
year at tile helml of [the Air Corps. Beside him. read\ ito take oser in his
absence.

\%as. a marn ssho in

1919 had been %otal int Ilis support ot \\~at

D epartmtienit con trol . Fnget her, anILd inI a pparetCI t ta rm
it I \. tile\ \%ouiid lead
thle Arms\ air arma through one of its gvreatest periods ot tailsit on1.
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CHAPTER 11
DOCTRINE, MISSION, AND
ENIPLOYMENT CONCEPTS, 193 1-1933
111h10) Bt-11,i Im
on lois becamec Chief of the Air Corps, air doctrine
ak111.11~
ti :011conu10i1 despitc \ear,, of thought, Air Corps officers
h'i dct clopcd noit)r phnst
atemnt onl thle employment of air
j~\Ci ( cuimin n
1rchl
: ommennt, onl thle importance of' attacking thle
cnIM" \1,1
ii
0111 ild
IIns belief' that the airplane represented anl en(t1% nc
fInC0hod ot ina tr
ontinued to %%in adwocates si ithin the Air
0111, diII1v 1111.la1C N-2tt 5 St ill. circums11'tances, prceented thle doctrine of'

iu~honhaydmni
t
ioni bcominge paramount in thle Army air arm
1' 101 it
Vi ( oill, possessed no aircraft capable of traveling great
d
~ili
%.I
\t
lica% h ombloads. I urther. American national policy disOH) weVLd ?liiS Ciliai\
st raeg\. ( oi emtinenrt leader% believed nafwiniii dcl cnt ' dotild he lis that11
1 -deense. P~resident Iloos er made this
('I JLen .1n ( t1robet 2-. 11031. in his Nay D
lay statement: "Ours is at
1,11 11 dkciense. MIT?otIense.!
ewncril ,ia??
iikint L als o acted as anl inhibiting agent. "Fhe War
1)1,1111
iiii19~ heri 111
sI'26 JIknossledi!d atmutltitude ot' tasks that military
.1 ou ildl pciioini
sonie tar reinmed from thle battlefield. Yet the
((Iiln ~
?i
.itr.
wrl
u preise remained unchanged throughout the
110,11, .1 pss CT \%,I aii
11s i\iliar\ force ito ss American ground force%
insii'sli tIw enems land army;: Ihis attitude waszu
anathema to stratehoniii adoats or it denied at iation's ability to independently
n~iii
klik 1 on? ciet tiit uure 55ars.
oee.thle General Staff conritfl
ii formiation (it all ofticial doctrine "rithin the entire Army. With
mans1,11
tc~ks to tile concept of strategic bombardment, air officers also
'in m111ed
it, tlintk and ssrite about the two most obvious alternative
ii1i11i0111
air detetis ot tile honielatid and battlefield support for thle
vimi'nd tottcs. I las ,ng arriI ed at no single concept of employment. Air
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The Air (orps Taccical School (ACTS) %kas fihe primar% part icipant in
air doctrine des elopnient during; thle 1920s and 1930s. Originall estab1iile
kV idd. Virginia. ats the Air Sers ice Field Officer's
liShedI in 19201 aml
School, it ii as renanteCd the Air Ser iee lact ical SChOol in 1922. In 1931
the school. b\ theni knoss n as thle Air Corps tactical School, ios ed to
nie" Is con struted tacilit ies il at\la'sell Hield. Alabama. I1li War Depart mnit orwiinalt\ ore~atnied thle school as, thle air arm's counterpart ito thle
principal setsice sc hools of tile ot her bra nches, but htihe mnid -1I920s
AC[S had begun to reach besotid iitstructiotn in air tact ics, orgatti/,at ion,
and adminlistrationl to questions ot doctrinle.4
en emplo iert t concept"
IIte School ti rst Cha lie uged \ar I )eparlltl
ssith its 1926 tect tor thle course. ''inm~ment of Comtbined Air Force.''
[hi's \otume asserted thtat (lte goal in siar %%ias
not thle de~struction of, thle
enems 's field forces, but to destro\ his morale and %\ill to resist. An\s
etfc&Ct~ iticans'. including thle annihilation ot his arms, could be used to
achies e thtis itoal. bitt atl thle outset of hostilities thle best tmethod might be
air attack onl thle cnetnn\'s interior, thle te\t e'.plaiied: ''It is atuearts (it
imtposing~ \%ill ssth thle least possible loss bs, licasil\ stinking sital points
1 es~alstionl.' It shattering thle enlrathecr thanl sscaringU doss nianlien'to
ettr'smor.d t hrought attac-ks onl thle interior %%ere not possible at thle oilset of hositki
air lfoire should seek such obiect is es as, thle hostile air
A, C .....T,,
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force, ground troops, lines of communications,, and industrial and transportation center% that Aould demolish thle e mys iltary strength. The
concepts expressed in "Employment of Combined Air Force" did nlot,
ho%;6e%er, reflect a unified Air Corps Tactical School doctrinal %ie%%point.
rTexts for other 1926 courses accepted thle auxiliarN role of a%iation propagated by thle General Staff'.'
In 1928. seeking to establish a common air doctrine throughout the
Armx', thle tactical school faculty %%
rote and forwarded for War D~epartment consideration a paper entitled "Thle D~octrine of thle Air lorce." I he
paper's major premises howsed thle doctrinal confusion e'xisting at the
time. While stating that the Air Force ma\ be able to break thle svill of' thle
enemuy alone. -Thle D~oct rine of" thle Air Force" went onl to say that act ual
or threatened occupation of cenmY territory would be necessary to bring
hostilities to a close. Fuirt her, it asserted t hat the air component *'als as
supports, the ground forces, no miatter how%decisive its, [thle Air Force's]
operat ions may be, or how, indirect tilie support ."'
Thle Chief of tilie Air Corps, General Fechiet anid his staff usuall\
looked to tilie tactical school for leadership onl doctrinal questions,. tio\,%ever, in this instance they \%ere appalled by the miilitary consers at isni espressed iti the school's; proposal. Thie ()CAC officer,, beliesed thle paper
underplayed thle indepenident decisiseness of air posser. They rejected it,
esplainiltg:
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Iti succeeding years, the \iesss of the Air Corps Tactical School and
the Office of tilie Chief of' thle Air Corps returned to harmon\. lBy 1931
the tactical school was agatrn the doctrinal innovator. full\- supported by
the ()CAC. tin thle years folhossing 1931 the ACTS gradually led the Air
Corps to a fuiller articulation of' thle strategic bom bardmnent doctrine, the
concept that the cenmy could be defeated by strategic air operations
alone."'
The tactical school texts in 1930 made no mention of the decisiveness
of military aviation iii warfare. They did, however, call bombardment the
"basic arm of the Air Force" and urged its use against industrial and
transportation centers and lines of communications." But they also acknowledged the military importance of other targets. "The Air Force"
course (the most important of the school's offerings) taught in 1930 that
the enemy's air force was the primary objective in war, with attacks on
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strategic targets next in importance. The course text further mentioned

coast defenlse and support of' ground troops as meaningful missions. The
book's statements on defense of the United State,, again indicated the doctrinal con fusion that reigned at thle time:
Itic peacetiliei orgii,,uanr
,t ,tir ait hrc Ohwirld be predicatecd upon the
detetis ot ('111 :otinn\T as
.ii
ini~asiton h\ ile nio'r probable coalmton of
poner.. tieC coniposrTi n id ii engtih or the \Ir ( )it, h.lould he des eloped
1,t ila! is tor t liptrpose ot ii-cc-i lk d t iii!
hoi t
T homiardrieni t;iit
iot ccc I
imin'
tacks acai i

Ih uls. sshi e Ininntion iirw tihe i itar\ sigifica nce of' offensi se st rat egic
bombardment, thle text caIIlle for air artn organi/at ion and development
based onl the more pol it icallv acceptable mission of' coast defenlse.
Air Corp,, officers ait thle school and elses here also continued to
hink about ground support. tire mrission thle ( cral Staff deemed most
essential.'' B\ 1930 the air arri hadd cln defined its. employment concepts respecti rig wts relationrisrp ito thle ground forces. and it did not
chatnge its, position durinrg tOw rlest thirteen secar,,. Accordine to the 19301
text ' Itle Air I-irre.- tile air ar n could best help thle grouind forces b\
aceltig air suLperrotit. rrrerdictirrg supplies. destroying production facilorecs, and stiking troop :onrccrttimtionis. [ire book shunned the close air
sutpport role tlrat the (Ierreral Staff so pri/ed: -Rarel\ \sill troops engaged
iul battle be suitable tir forc objectis es.- it explainred that such targets
"sCrce hard to 11i1t.arnd inc thle out conc of ground combat wkas alss ass,
deitrmined bs tire rituels ciiiplo~mer it of' reserses. it ssould be far more
beneficial to itrterdicr therm instead.1
Berss cci 1931 anld 1935 the \rms as rators considered the Air Corps
ito haske t hree major nmissionrs: strategni:c bomb ard ment . coast defense, and
groutnd arink supporr. During rtIese years, thle air artin more clearly defined
tre strategic born bard merrt doctrine, futll% embraced thle coast defense mission, arid retaitred its 193(1 attitudes toss ard field arm\, support. General
lFoulois, took rio act isc parr in doctrinal development during 1931-35. He
%igorouslv,soughtl Arms and Nas x ac 'plance of' tile Air Corps' primacy
in coast defense, but oihcrsskise deferred to the Air Corps Tactical School
and hlis, assistanl. Gieneral Wstoser, wkho had been commandant of that
school in tile mlid-1921)s.' 1 B\ 1935 the Air Corps had deseloped a body of
doctrinec based on one type of' mission-strategic bomibardment-while
futl lv accepting and championing the air arm .s paramount importance in
irot tier -coast defense.
Ini 1931. the instructors at the tactical school mosed closer to open
ads ocacy of' tile dlecisiveness of' air power. Thle text for the course "Bomnbardnient viation" maintained: "There sill probably be certain vital objectives comparatively limited in number mhich. if' destroyed, will contribtile most to the success, of' thle combined armsv oft tile natioti.""The text
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I'm "I lie Air Force- course ag~reed, point incl out1 that thle decision to acCCpt defIeat inl thle (MIs War and World War I 's\ as largely based upon thle
condition and sn fferings of' thle noncombatants at hoile.1 It asserted that
the abilit\ of' anl air force "to strike directly the rear of' thle enem\y' arim
or the heart of' his count r\. tmay hias a prof'ound effect uponl his wxill to
\%age war." Yet it hedged on (lhe issue of' air power's abilit% to independently \win a Wiiar:
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[In 1932-33 thle tactical school clung to its equivocal posit ion onl thle
decisixeness of' independent air operations,, bilt produced a conclusise
st atement onl thle signi ficance of' air superiorit\:
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Facultyv members used t his rationale to etiphasi/e t ite importance of" the
air armi inl thle def'ense of' the United States and its os erseas possessions.
11mev belies ed that if' the Air Corps def'eated ant insader's air component.
no Iland invasion could take place '-a su pposi tion conIi rmied ini Bri taini in
1940. Biut thle doct rirnal innos ators at Ma\ssell Field also easily conskerted
this defenise funl~ctiort into One requiring offetisive strategic bombing operat ions. They claimed that the best say to dest roy the enemy air force
sskasto attack its airdromes, factories, depots, and supporting industries.
[he notes, used to teach a unit onl counterair operatiotns quoted anl tinlnamned Furopean .s comments: " I quick ly get rid of' a race of' birds it is
not sufficient to ,hoot doss n in flight all that \%e encounter. This miethod
is thle miost inefficient imaginable. It ssill be far better to systemat ically
destroy thle nests and thle eggs therein."'i
Trhe Air Corps tiadc direct use of* (liulio lDouhect \ theories oin air
powker in 1933. tinder the direction of' General VWestosier, Capt. George C.
Ketnney and an ACTS civilian etmployee translated anl article containing
his major concepts, that IDouhiet had written f'or a French magaz'ine. Thle
It alian general had maintained f'or years, that military aviation wkould be
the decisise element in ftutre wkars, lie belies-ed victory wNould go to the
Side whjose aerial bombardment mlost rapidl\ destroyed its advkersary's mia-
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terial and moral resistance. He considered the army and navy as defensive
elements which would prevent a surface invasion while the air force conducted its victory-winning air campaign. Most Air Corps officers were not
well acquainted with Douhet's thoughts prior to the 1933 translation. Yet
the new, translation signaled no radical increase in his influence among
Army aviators. They would conveniently quote Douhet from time to time
if his ., ords supported their o%,,n theories on air power, but the American
doctrine of strategic bombardment continuied to eolve on its own. However, General Foulois, who completely endorsed the ACTS's work on air
doctrine and reali/ed the educational and propaganda value of the translated article, sa%% that it %as .idely distributed within the Air Corps and
the House Committee on N.ilitarv Affairs.1Y
By the early 1930s, Billy Mitchell's ideas on the value of strategic air
attack differed little from l)ouhet's. Like his Italian counterpart, Mitchell
no%% belieed land and sea operations would be largely superfluous to
achie\ing \ictory. Mitchell contended the enemy's population centers and
production facilities had to be attacked to bring about the rapid collapse
of his .,,ill to resist. While Mitchell continued to correspond with Air
Corps officers after his resignation from the ser\ice in 1926, he, like
Douhet. had slight direct impact on the Army air arm's doctrinal development during the 1930s.- "
Bv 1934. instructors at the Air Corps Tactical School no longer quibbled o\er the decisiveness of independent air operations in warfare. The
"Bombardnient' text for the 1933-34 school year boldly proclaimed:
"Bombardment aviation, properly employed, can shatter a nation's will to
resist: it can destroy the economicAl and industrial structure,, hich make
possible the very existence of modern civilitation." Howkever, aware of the
dichotomy between this offensive doctrine and the defense mission of the
Air Corps as set forth in national policy, the text cast bombardment aviation in defensive terms:
It an
ke inteable the eslahli,hnent or Occupation of bass fron "hich air
operations .ould be conducted againsi the indutrial and linant. al heart of our
nation: it cons titut e%.if proper[% organiCd, conltrolled and eniploved. the "er,
bulwark of our national defense.1

Ori the adlacent page the B 9 iabovep repre
T
sented Roei
s ndew aerodvnamic concept
he
all metal monoplane was designed specifically
as a bomber on contrast to earlier multi purpose
designs Though not adopted by the Army all of
its new design features were incorporated into
the B 10 belowi which went into service in

1933
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Fven so, (the lectures to the class stressed [the offensive strength of' air
posser. Thle instructor,, made it clear that the goal in war was not to destrot, thle adtiersarv arm% but his w ill ito resist, and this could hest be
carried out by, bombing, his industrial and t ranisportat ion centers.'
Technological progress contributed to this growing doctrinal boldniess,. The Boelnu 13-9, introduced into thle Air Corps, imni
nory in 1931,
represented aquatturn leap torss ard in aircraft design and perf'ormance.
A t s iti-engine. all-mectal. loss -ssitig monoplane ssithl retractable landing
gear. it could carr\ 2,M00 pounds, of* bomlbs, at a top speed (if 186 milesper- ho iir and had a sers ice ceiling of' 20,0( 1feet. Though not adopted as
hie Armyi~'s statndard bomber, the 11-9 w\as a tremenC~dous technological impros ertienlt oser esirig sSood atid f'abric biplanes, thle best of' which
couild not attain speeds abos e 135 miles-per-hour. The Mart in 13-1 0, sshich
began Air Corps operation,, in 1933. incorporated all of' thle ness design
teat ures of thle 13-9 and ssas capable of' es en better performance. It possessed a nimium speed of' around 210 miles-per-hour and at ceiling of"
os en 21,M00 feet. Neither plane, hlosseser, had a combat rangie in excess of'
6WXmiles,. Nonetheless, thle great aeronautical ads ances embodied in the
13-9 and 11-10 mtust has e been heart ening ito airposser adlvocates. 11
I-le Arnis (jeneral St aff at no timie durinig the 1920ts arid I1930% gave
encouragemient to thle grossing A-ir Corps belief' that military as iat ion, of'
it self., %%,as capable of' produ1cingt_ a decisiott itt ssarf'are. It continued to
belies e that thle onl\ route to s ict ors las in thle destruct ion of' the enemsy's
armed force,.:, lfosses er. by thle late 1920s the Wli D~epartmient more
futlly appreciated thle militar\ usef'ulniess of' air operations beyond thle batflefield. A 1929 War Plans I is ision report, s htile af'firming that the air
arm sas '*an ausiliars of thle basic arm, thle Itantry.' stated that
the \it (
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H ie Getieral Staff' accepted thle thleory of' independent air operations only
iso far as, hie\ courild be sho s r to al'tfect tie out comrie on til h attlef eid - It
was hostile to an\ t houghit of' strategic bomrbing as an alternat is e method
of*gaining s.ictory. Since it cont rolled tile f'ormat ion and dissemnination of
doctrine. thle Getieral Staff forced thle A-ir Corps to moderate its official
posit ion onl thlis subject. All manuals writteti by thle air arm and the other
branches had to win \Vrr D~epart mernt approval to become official publitactical
cations. I his, oft course, necessitated some wNatering downi of' thle
2
school's theories bef'ore they could appear in Arm\. publications. ",
GPeneral Staff' officers, of the early 1930s sscre t uthinking reactionaries consciously seeking to stymie the full development of military
aviation. It wkas true that as a group they had a strong conservative bent.
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It was also true that in their reaction to the claims of the Army aviators
they were frequently motivated by institutional self-interest and were
merely seeking to preserve the Army's already skimpy land warfare resources. But their attitude toward air power was more fundamentally
based on two other considerations: they could see no evidence of the decisiveness of strategic bombing operations, and they valued military aviation for its ability to assist the ground forces in combat. 2 Strategic bombardment had never before been widely employed in warfare, and current
American aircraft were neither technologically capable nor numerous
enough to attempt an effective strategic bombing campaign. Moreover,
the General Staff officers realized that any aircraft diverted to such militarily questionable operations would not be available to assist the ground
forces. Given the slim financial resources annually available to the War
Department in the 1930s, such a diversion might leave ground troops
without adequate air support. General Staff officers refused to let this
potentially dangerous situation come to pass. All of them knew that wars
were won on the ground by infantrymen. They insisted that the Air Corps
accept its responsibilities as an auxiliary and prepare to properly support
the foot soldier.
Members of the General Staff were quite displeased with the seemingly disloyal comments of those Air Corps officers who publicly proclaimed aviation as a new mode of warfare, capable in itself of achieving
victory. Maj. (en. (1corge Van Horn Moscle., a fotrmer Deputy Chief of
Staff, complained bitterly in 1934 that "too many of the Air Corps officers have the idea in the event of war tomorro, that the Army is one
problem, and they are going somewvhere else and are going to do something more or less spectacular." 2' Brig. Gen. Charles E. Kilbourne, Chief
of the War Plans Division and certainly no reactionary, probably expressed the general sentiment of the War Department when he wrote:
"For many years the General Staff of the Army has suffered a feeling of
disgust amounting at times to nausea over statements publicly made by
General William Mitchell and those who followed his lead." He contended
Mitchell and others had far overstated the abilities of military aviation in
order to gain preferential treatment for the air arm. 2" A paper from Kilbourne's office in early 1934 explained that in their zeal to advance the
interests of military aviation, Air Corps officers "adopted the tactics of
attacking and belittling all other elements of our national defense forces.
sea and land, This course of action led many officers to instinctively close
their minds to perfectly legitimate and honest claims" presented by these
same military aviators. "
Although the Air Corps and the General Staff officers differed as to
the decisiveness of strategic air operations, by 1931 they generally agreed
that Army rather than Navy aviation should be charged with the aerial
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coast defense of the United States. The sea service, however, did not
agree. Prior to the advent of military aviation, the dividing line for coast
defense responsibility had been clear-the Navv controlled all operations
beyond the range of ArmyN coastal batteries. This well-defined line became
blurred as aircraft entered the picture. The Army and Navy had been
discussinu the issue at meetings of the Joint Board, off and on, since the
close of World War 1. The Joint Board, never a very useful agency for
resoln deep-rooted differences beisseen the two services, could not produce a clearly worded statement definine coast air defense responsibilities.
Resorting to %ague generalities in its "agreements" on the issue during the
I 920s, thle Joint Board simply papered over thle question, allowing each
sers ice to interpret the skording as it saw\ fit."
[hec crti\ of thle disagreement centered around the Army's claim to
e\clu1Sis eControl os er land-based combat aircraft, and tile Navy's asserion that all os erwater aerial operat ions catte under its jurisdiction.'-' The
War D)epart menit appropriations act for fiscal year 1921 ,ought to clarify
thle matter:
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But this statement alloss ed thle Na%\ numerous loophIoles
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le operation of aircraft htomi land bases, and did not touch directl\ onl
thle issue of' aerial coast deferne.
Bet\sset 1921 and 1926. Mitchell and Chief of- thle Air Serv ice Patrick
campaigned cont iruousl\ for tile Armsy air armi to has c complete responsibilit s for coastal air defense. Pat rick reemphasi/ed thle air arm's posit ion
to theC War tDepartnmini in Febrular\ 1926 esplainitie that nas al as iation
ras eled ssith tile fleet and consequent l\ could not be counted onl to assist
%ith coast defense. TIhe War D~eparitment sas mildly s:ni paihetic tossatrd
thle *\ir Sers ice's \iess but did not press thle issue inl di scussions with the
Nas v. Neit her thle (ieneral Staff' nor thle Nas s believed t here was mutch
dativer of' air attack on thle United States.
Ihc W\ar D~epartnient \%as iies ertlieless quite coticertied over the iiicreasitg hbuildulp of' nasal land-basedl asationl taking place inl thle miidI 92h0s. [hle Joitit Board took uip tile mratteCr iii 1926 aid produced an1imhi cl v~pes oft aircra ft thle N.aisy could
precise agreetnetit concerintg %%
operate from shore itistallat ionls: - ho as, oid duplicat 1oti in peacet ruec prociiretiictit tile Nas v\ latid-based aircraft t ... \%ill be limited to t hose pritutarils de signed anid orditiarilv used for scouting and pat rolliiig os er thle
seca.' Fach sers ice placed its o\%tiitterpretal
ion oti tile agreetient . hi thle
difta filte OGeneral Staff atid the .\ir Corps. thle Na\\ continued iof
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coast defense of the U'nited States. The sea service, however, did not
agree. Prior to tile advent of military aviation, tile dividing line for coast
defense responsibility had been clear-the Navy controlled all operations
beyond the range of Army coastal batteries. This well-defined line became
blurred as aircraft entered tile picture. The Army and Navy had been
discussing the issue at meetings of tile Joint Board, off and on, since the
close of World War I. The Joint Board, never a very useful agency for
resolving deep-rooted differences between the two services, could not produce a clearly worded statement defining coast air defense responsibilities.
Resorting to vague generalities in its "agreements" on the issue during the
question, allowing each
1920s, the Joint Board simply papered over the
I
service to interpret tile wording as it saw fit.'
The crux of the disagreement centered around the Army's claim to
exclusive control over land-based combat aircraft, and the Navy's assertion that all o.erw"atcr aerial operations came under its jurisdiction.'2 The
War )epartment appropriations act for fiscal year 1921 sought to clarify
the matter:
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But this statement allo\ed the Na\y numerous loopholes for justifying
Otw operation of aircraft from land base,, and did not touch directly on
the issule of aerial coast defense.
Betwcen 1921 and 1926, Mitchell and Chief of the Air Scrs icc Patrick
campaigned continuct|ously for the Arly air arm to has e complete respon,,ibilit ("or coastal air defense. Pat rick reetnphailed Ihe air arm' position
to tile War D)eparttnmet in February 1926 c\plaining that nasal as iation
tra\cled with the fleet and consequentlv could not be counted oil to assist
,iih coa,,t defense. lhe \War )epartment \wa, mildly sympathetic to\ard
the .\ir Service's ,,ies. but did not pre,,s the isue in dicussions wkith the
Nas y. Neither the General Staff nor the Nas y believed there was much
daneer of air attack on the United States.
[he \War I)epartment \as nsc erthclc,, quite concerned over the incrca,.ing buildup of naial land-based a.iation taking place in the mid1921,,. lhe Joint Board took up the matter in 1926 and produced all imprecise agreement concerning \shich types of aircraft the Na\y could
operate trom ,horei installations: " lI asoid dupicalion in peacetine procurenient, the Na\y, land-based aircraft . .. \0ill be limited to those printarilk de,4ncd and ordinarils ued for scouting and palrolling oser tile
,ca." Iach ,crs ice placed its otrin interpretation on tihe agreement. To tile
disma of the (lencral Staff and the Air Corps, the Nasv continued to
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increase thle number of' combat aircraft at its land installations,. In 1927
the \ ar Depart ment becatie particularly pert urbed whenl thle sea serice
and P~anama."
began statiotting torpedo planes ashore in ILai
In 1928. at'ier thle Army\ had argue~d that thle jaSleC smot1ild i10 to thle
Presidentt f'or resoluition, thle Nas 'i agreed to join itn a nec\% J oint Board
agreemtent . Ihec resulting mather amtbigu~ous paper athori/ed thle Nay to
base sone strike aircraft aslhore if" thle primary tittions of' thiee planies
"crc scotitinv and patrol. It also Tecogttiled thle Arm\%s chief' respowtibiliov itt resistitiv attacks, ott tlte coasts of' tile United States, anid it,, posseNl511
is.
Ilosses er. t ite 1928 paper also cotaitned \agie statetiertts front
tl1926 ag~reetttent That did 11I
totclear\ , pecit'vsaIto aso ilc co nt rol aerial
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Ll~fctis responsibilit v--at or ntear tile shoreline. Naa al as iator, \s\ere adamtant abot this b\ tile tid-1I920s,, b~ut thle\. ecured ontl. luke'ani Support from thteir bLuC-\afate suiperior-.. Rear Adit. Williami A\. Molfftt,
( Itef' of thle Bureau of' .\rotamics, \igorousl\ Foughtt tihe Air Corps eticroactmte nit ott \%fItat lite and Itis, colleagues consi deredl a miasa I air mussi on.
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FOUILOIS AND THE U.S. ARMY AIR CORPS
He likewise crusaded for the buildup of naval shore-based patrol and
strike aircraft so the Navy could handle the aerial coast defense mission
efficiently. ' In 1926 he argued before Congress that offshore scouting and
attacks on enemy forces at sea "ere "essentially naval operations" which
comprised "the major elements of aerial defense required along the
coasts." Shore-based naval aircraft were vital to this mission. Leaving no
doubt as to sthere hc w.ould dra%, the dividing line, Moffett said "it is the
Navy's duty to pre cent tile
nosenent of enemy forces over the sea. The
Army isconcerned only %%hen the enemy forces reach the immediate vicinitv of tile
coasts."'
As Air Corps leaders pressed in the late 1920s for control of all
coastal air defense functions out to the limit of the radius of action of
existing land planes (approximately 250 miles), Navy resistance intensified. Lxpressing the War I)epartment's vicw, Assistant Secretary of War
for Air I)avison had to agree with tile
Navy on one score: It was not the
Air Corps' job to %enture far out over the high seas in search of the
eneny's na .v. Yet icand his uniformed associates argued that Air Corps
aircraft %%ere responsible for interdicting air or surface invasion forces
anytime those hostile forces %%ere located within range of Army planes. 4'
The Nay 's position remained unchanged: Army air responsibility stopped
at the water's edge or just beyond it. As one admiral asserted in 1929.
'
"The aerial coast defense of our country is purely a naval function." 1
..tier Patrick .1.
Iturlcy became Secretary of \ar and )ouglas MacArthur look office as Chicf of- Staff in 1930. a definite shilt occurred in
the War l)epartment,'s attitude to%%ard thle Air Corps' right to full responsibilitv for coastal air defeise. No longer %%as the War )epartment willing
to accept sonic fu,,ily v orded compromise statement. Instead, it "anted
the Navy's unambiguous concurrence that the mission of aerial coast defensc of tile
1 nited States coast,, and its overseas holdings belonged cxclusi\clv to tle Air Corps. Etncouraged by President Hoover, \ho \anted to
avoid duplication in aircraft procurement. MacArthur eventually resorted to
personal negotiations \with the Chief of Naval Operations (CNO). Adm.
William V Pratt. The to men met and on January 7, 1931, arrived at
what MacArthur believed vas a final settlement of the issue.4' 2 A War Deparinent press release recorded the unwritten understanding:
lie Naal .t Iorc %%ill
he bawed on the fleet and Im\e "tth
clem hentin soknlt
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Tile War Department had finally received the Navy's concurrence that the
aerial coast defense mission belonged to the Air Corps. But as the Army
and Navy Journal cautioned when announcing the MacArthur-Pratt
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agreemient: "Nothing is said iii tile agreement, and at thle Departments it
Is Said that there is no specific understanldine.' as, to tire scope of (lhe term
aerial coast deflnses'744
Admiral l'rant %%as not a reluIctantf partner in thle agrement. From thle
time of' his appointment as ('No in September 1930. hie had taken steps
onl his osm
i to clear up thle aerial coast defense Controsersv. Pratt .%as
Mnost Con ce rned to0 tile mob01iit N and striking poss er of thle fleet, for lie
beliesed tIi at thle fleet shIiouild in eel antd dest royv a hostile in as ion force lar
out to sea. Since carrier-based aircraft SSould play a crucial part in such
an operat ion. lie tas ored spenldingi tihe Nas s meager as iat ioti funds for
platies that could go to sea.,
Barels ts\o mionths alter taking office, Pratt promulgated a niess nasal air operating polic\ gi it force to his s ess s, and pas ing tile was for
agreemient s it hi \lac.Nitlhr. Accorditng to tilie tie\s policy: -All aircraft
assiLened to Tactical utnit s \kill bie mobile in order to operate w\ith tilie fleet.
Niobilit\ %\ill bie aehiiesed lbsthle Use of' carriers, atid Iseaplanel tenders."
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Coast al patrol remla ined it secoutda r ssi..ion for itasal a iat ion. bilt tire
Na%\v sould not earmtark resourc:es for it during Peacetime. Pratt's direc1e\ req ui red thiat sho1re ias ai air stat ions suppo rtinrg thle Flect he renamted
fleet air stati~l iors
ad he controlled b\ thle fleet commnander. The stations
anid t heir aircraft
'
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tile Na'. v's patrol and strike aircratt based ashtore \%ere no%% part of' thle
fleet. int littte oft crisis, tile\ "s re to t ras e ott carrier,, or tenders inl support of, thle fleet's mlissionl As a consequence of' is, views tile (Ctief of'
Nasal Operations readily -jointed '..itlt thle hit of' Staff itt thle MacArthurPlran avreentet. Admliral Mloffett, Its fello'.' a'. ators. antd manty ot her
seitor ita'.al officers disliked tir
lteie" a' atiott policy attd thle MacArt hurP~ratt agreemtent. I'lt% waitted to a'.oid gis ittg thle Air Corps thle Chantce to
absorb tilte coast def'ense itission fi Its eri et.. [-or tile timec being, hlo'..e'.er. there '.sas little tile\ could do.'I'lte Air Corps %%'.as
deligted \\sithIthe iniformial agreement betweci
Pratt anld iaC.Arlturll. At last tlte Armyi air anti had a clearly definied
settt ia tt otttlotts imissi oni conttsisitettt w\ithI American itat ional pol icy. Whlile
itot desertiutg fite coticepi of* otTferiit st11ate4iC bombardment, tile Air
Corps fwll% accepted thIe Coast defenlse mtissiont Ittl its o'.s n right. This \.vas
ito f'acade beltinrd kshilicltlie air armtclantdes t i rid prepared itself' to fighIt
W\orld W\ar 11. Ml ilian a.iators belie'.ed t hat air defense "ita' ant ituporant mtissiotn, atnd sorked to des elop tie plaits, proper organizat ion, and
equipment to carr'. it out. Air leaders mtightt Itas ehIad strategic bomlbing
operationts itt the back of- their ttittds Msitent they sought loitger ranege aircraft attd a uttified strikittg force. bill durintg tle \ears, [oulois '.%as
at thle
Air C orps' ltelttt. t he\ sscrv priaril'. thlittkitg about '.shat the Army air
armt tteeded to best carr\ out tile missiott of' aerial coastI defenlse.
1'. etit s itt Auglust 1911 called itto quest iontfthe Air Corps' ability to
caIrt oLI It ts ties% rIt is'.iott esl
ciIbtor
iti d begiit toSprepare itself for tie
task. Witht ( icial '-tafl appro'.al. tie sltippit board dottated ait old
li eight er thle %lun
Sh ta
to tilie Air Cotp's lor Ilse ill bottibing1 prac:
ice. IHic (M)fice tit lite (Iiet sit thle Air C orps plarnned lito publicity for
Ie ope it'llot). I Ile S11ip \%as to b1C
tsssed ITtisl sh\lss
Mtr niot tar frotl
I Atle'0. Id
Mel.td
atIJ1tited thitc I, a stati, target fot cotintuous use.
I lossesCI. tiC \ir 01it1a '11,1C ( Ottlssisi1111ti it lisherics objiected, so it %%as
decislded it, o' fuiil
e 'lIoullr shasr, about tft\ fis c iles, out to sea antd
uise it tot a stlte-tirtic creis
t
'. pparetitl\ thle Lotiltattdin1 office'r at
I Ilitide'. 1 el6I liatid.led a11llite aftATugettteitts and did nlor keep thle 0( VA
Itill Iformiesd. \\o'ilk of tOw 1111pmt(sli4! eseteise teield tite tiesspapers.
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anld they reacted al, if' it '.'.re going to be a reetnact ment of' Bill'., %litchell%\
e'.loit'. of* the early 1920s.. (leneral'. [echet and [-oulois knec\' little about
thle propos.ed e\erci "e uint il thle p)re'.' began to etnphia'.i.e it. Alt hough neither of' thenm hi'ored thle wide publicity, thle\ did nothing to hialt thle AuiVlu'.t operation I'. ],11C\'.'.crc both probabl% quite \%illing to reap mihate'. r
benit'. might accrue to thle Air ( orp'. from thle %%.ide public interes.
At I angLe\ I-ield a pro'.i'.ional s.quadron of' nine bombers. comnianded by\ 1Maj.
11Cr bert A\. DaLUn l ook offt onl .\ iu
en' I I and headed
outl to s.ea ito locate anid attact~k thle old f'reighter. I-le plane,- carried onl[\
300-pound bomib'. '.'.hich thle optii'.t ic 1)argnec belie'. d .%ould be amlple
to S.ink (the Ship. Nnl to thle eml)barIra'.'.ni of' thle Air C'orps,. thle squadron ran into rain'. '.'. at her enl route, could nlot locate thle Mlount Shasta.
and m,&,
a'. orced to retur irito I angle\. Field. [hle bombers. tried againl on
A\tiouLs't 14. [Ili"ltme t ite '.qLI ad rou fioun d thle f'reigliter buLt col d tiot ,intik
it t ih thle light'.'.eight bombs.. Hlie planes. from I angle'. fHeld '.cored '.e'.eral direct hits. 'ett ig the M~ount .Shastau On fire, butl a Coas.t (.iuard cutter
hiad to be cal led inl to fin i '. otff thle t'rei elter."j
W\hile tle press' \%~a'.
not o'. rl'. crit cal of' thle Air Corp,, efflort, thle
Na'.' Lised it a'. ani e\cu'.,e for rat her liea\\vhecklint! of' tile Arrml air irm.
[he .\vviiirkTimes' c~pl ainted that,'. lile non,' o tle bombers '. outid -lie
Stil onl Aug'st 11, tlii'. \\'a'. tie inl pall to tile '.e..lbeing
:uciicre floml
tile to'.' 'hipl earlier than planned. Hlie paper al'o poiiited out that a nutmbier of' Ari'. ob'.er'.at ion plane'. hiad succe' fl~tl'. located lie r and t Iiat tile
.\ir (orp'. '.'.ould ha'. qu't~ickly '.ent thle old freicht er to tile bottomn. had
thle aircraf't dropped I .000~-poutid bonib' instead of' tle s.mall 301)poutnder'.. [ le Na'.' us'ed tile \tigtN I I failure to cembarras' thle \ir
B"tgof Mr Shajsta off
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FOUL 015 AND) THE U.S. AR%1) AIR CORPS
Corps by publicls offering its services to guide the Army bombers to the
MoTunt .%haxa and, if' necessar, sink thle old hulk.. All this '%as, ostensibly done in good full. but a poemn passed to the press by naval offlicers on
Augtust 13 res ealed in its last iverse something of thle sea service's attitude
toik ard Armny air operat ions, beyond thle coast:
Oht NaNN take NAic 5,11
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Thle Air Corps "~as concerned os er it, poor show-itg in the exercise. Lt.
Col. Hap Arnold probabl\ es~pressed the fears of' man\. of his fellow%officers Mihen hie wrote: "I cannot help but feel that it will havc a %cry detrimental effect oil t his nlkIly assigned Coast Defense project ." Arnold believecd the Na\\ \xsould likely. capitalime on thle M~ount Shasta fiasco and
attemipt to cotn itice (ogres that the Air Corps Could not locate or sink
ships at seai, Hanson W lalds\ in. The New )ihrA Times ' militarv affairs
editor and a .. .Nas al Academy\ graduate, tmust have intensified Air
Corps fears \Ikitli his August 30) editorial. BaldwIin wrote that the bomb
squadron's inabilit v to locate tihe ship onl its first trv was
iltiir
nii kit the ichoe,
cirus i hidd-tasd rkilti
r
\cis t rr.
ice inlahhsi'
kit hle arr~i s satM1
01. tisussci., toi t ind a5 Hi
hi
ntuisg rge i nm re than
misi%
111iC, assas
a priitsCIsr usIld
tie iI, 'Ns d aikIisi sliissrht I, Na%% I set-is Ceitaikt a dci ute exarsi;'Ie kit tile attic sit s'pecit is tiitii
tort .i P~C\i0ie ias

Bald\,kin implied t hat aerial operationis agaitnst hostile ships should be left
to thle Nas v. Hie also used the occasion to proclaim that as iation was
incapable of acting as~Anticrica's first line of' defense.'4
(leneral FOUlOiS, about to take over ats Acting Chief of the Air
Corps, %Iias sorely distressed by thle entire affair. He blamed the conmatider of Langley Field and subordinates in the OCAC for not giving
thle chief' adequate advance tnotice of' the exercise's changed scope. Presumnably. this %louldhiase enabled Fechet or Foulois to keep the operation
from becoming a publicity stunt. Foulois was so angry that he decided to
quietly relieve at tnumber of officers in the chief's office as soon as he was
in atposition to do so."
Foulois and other Air Corps officers believecd the Mount Shasta exercise pointed up the need for the Air Corps to conduct specialized overwater training. if it hoped to keep the coastal air defense mission exclusively its own. The OCAC had already contemplated setting up a special
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overwater navigation coast defense school inJuly 1931, but the events of
August spurred Foulois and his subordinates to move more quickly on the
issue. On October 9 the acting chief requested permission from the General Staff to establish a school to develop coast defense navigation and
plotting equipment and tactics."
The War Department response was somewhat confusing. Senior
Army officers agreed that the Air Corps was neither trained nor equipped
to carry out all-wveather coast defense operations, bul the General Staff
situation warranted creation of a permanent school.
did not believe tile
Air Corps
The Wam )epartment stressed in its November 21 reply to tile
request that
,

.rl at largc and i1\oke,
\nhictil appeamil to tile
ol all branh:clls,, tlhe \lrln\. tIhe\%ork ol tile.\r ( orps. Ihrcillextwnl ed
hoo ,
tofe, along 'uc1 1 rile. 1i'lead of herig -crrerriied i an
n11ihot
ll nw
lOand ol
IIw
tnd
iletl l lgclleie.i
,hould 1W
tile
. in ,.
,oaqI

dett'lle1 a problcn

thc
ulli/alior

Air Corps to submit
Howc\er, the War Department memo directed tile
plan, for putting overwater navigation training into effect throughout the
Army air arm." Apparently, the General Staff did not think the Air
Corps should intercept ships at sea wvithout coordinating such operations
with coast artillery and mobile ground units. Iikewise, it appeared that
esclusively air-oriented technothe General Staff did not understand tile
logical and tactical problems needing to be sol\ed to make air defense
workable.
General MacArt hur cprescd surprise upon receis ing Foulois' October 9 meno, for he prc,,umed the Air Corps sas already engaged in coast
defense training. After Foulois met x%ith the Chief of Staff and clarified
the matter, MacArthur on February 18. 1932, approied Air Corps plans
for a scaled-dos.n \ersion of the proposed school. In April the school
nest two years
opened at Boiling Field, Washington, ).C.. and for tile
carried out research and developnent on the problems of coastal air defense equipment, technique, and tactics. The .%irCorps. hossever, did not
establish an extensi,,e formal coast defense training program for its tactical units and pilots. Only the 19th Bombardment Group at Rockwell
a continuing program stressing
Field, California. actively participated ill
instrument flying and ovcrwater operations in 1932-33."
In 1931, before the Boiling Field project had been authoriied, the
Air Corps was already concerned over the
Office of the Chief of tile
question of ho. the Army air arm could best be used to carry out the
absence
coastal air defense mission. The air officers were dismayed by tile
subject. Army Training Reguof a definite War )epartment policy oti tile
lations 440-15, lundlamental Principles for thit Emplovnent of the Air
Service, had not been updated since January 1926, and it gave no indica-
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ton of hioss thle Air C~orps Should bie emiplosed to stop anl air attack oil
[lhe t' nited StateN.", (ieueeral Veccliet, before departing onl terminal leave,
cons in1Ced ( eICeraI MacArt huir to sitni a letter to thle IDirector of' tihe Biureai of' thle BLti(LMe statingQ that ur1der thle \1ac.rthutr-lPratt agreement thle
At III air aim had "thle primiar,. responsibilit% for all defensis e air operaions b\ thle Lnited States, ec,ept those required t'or t'urthering thle operation of tilie high seas H eet," Bu~lt aside from this recoursitiol of, Air Corp..
responisibility the Gleneral Staff did nothing to e\plaill boss% it intended to
use tile air arm to tulfill its mission.
l-oulois began carping at thle General Staff tor its lack of' polic\ as
%(ortas hie took omer as actinc dcte of' thle air arm. Responding to WVar
D)epart merit notiticatioti that a H arbor D~efentse Board w-ould soon he conStitutedI to res iSe e\istIinlg harbor defense projects. lie pointed out inl Sepemiher that sslile thle Air (Corps had at port iOn Of tile Armi \s responsibilit for coast deftense. it had ies er been asked for its ess lie opposed
le practice of leas ing1tilie platinlingL of deftense operat ions to corps area
coItnIanlders anid requested that the (lief of thle A\ir Corps be charged
ssitl ipreparingp air defense planls. 1 ouilois likessise asked t hat tile Chief, of'
C oast Art iller\ be pet rited to cartr\ out his o\%ri port ion of' coast defense
planning, lie and his Coast Artilers count erpart could t hen get together
and coordinate t heir respect ise prograttis."
Fle ('eneral Staff repl> coming 1%%
o mnonths later shossed that thle
War D~epartmnent did tiot msant thle A\ir Corps to design its oll program
Ior air defense eniplo~'tient I lie memno asserted fiml that thle air arm's
sole responsibilit\ it coast defense %%ias ito sirpport tilie mobile land arm\Neithier thle (sief o tit'Ow il (OVP, Mriotile ChIief' of Coast ArTWIhher has
all% re sponsibilit v inl planning for ( 'oast Defetise ot her t hal ito collaborate
sshen called upon ssith t[lie proper plarming agencies of' tilie War D~epart -
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merit in preparation of' such a plan." It pointed out that "Corps Area
Commanders in their capacits a, Frontier Commanders" would prepare
thie necessary subordinate plans in cooperation with local Navy coinlrmanders. Tlh. (eneral Staff meno did say, however, that the Harbor )efeinse Board would soon hold a mieeting, and loulois, as a member, could
"'present his recommendations N\ith reference to tile employment of aircraft in harbor defense."'

Appariently undisnayed by this rebuff, loulois kept up his struggle
to force thie \ar )epartment to de\tlop a plan for aerial coast defense.
lie \%orked equally hard to assure an Air Corps ,oice in formulating that
plan. In lanuar. 1932 he told thi louse Appropriations Committee that
the \\ar I)epartlinent had no air policy, but hi qualified this by saying he
had been instructed to help de tlop one-perhaps referring to the latitude
gi\i-n him a,, a member of tle Harbor l)efense Board. Having spoken
per,,onall. to MacArthur of thet nieed for an air defense policy. Foulois
probably lel reasonably certain thie (hiet of Stalt l'avored the creation of
Otie."

In .\pril 1932, loulois \,on thei- larbor l)efense Board's endorsement
ot an Air Corps-,ponsored statement of basic air defense principles. Tle
paper alfirmied that "Air Corps project,, pertaining to the employment of
Army. aircraft in the de'e-ns of thie coast will be based upon the assumplion that no assistance cal he e.pecid frot natal aiation." It the)
broke dos ilte
i Air Corps' coast defense mission into three phases. )uring thie first phase thie air arm \sould operate reconnaissance and strike
aircraft out to thie limit of' their combat radius to locate and attack the
ene-m. insasion torce. fhi,, air action %,
as to be independent of local
ground force control. %%ilh direcitions coning from Army General Headquarter,. l)tring fte eond phase of the engagenent-\ hen the enem.y
had comea- ithin ranee of' shore guns-Ilhe Air Corps would spot for the
coast artillerv and make complementary attacks from the air. The air arm
ssould continue to ,rve ill this capacity until tile invasion force had been
dri\cii off or the battle had reached its third phase. In this last canto tile
air arm s,.ould directly support the ground forces ill their struggle to repel
the inader from lie beaches "in accordance with its use in general land
operat tons

I'oulois directed his subordinates in the ()CAC to use the statement
ot principle-s ill preparing a more compilehensive coastal air defense emplonient proposal. Three months later, the (ihief of the Air Corps subruitted his staff's labors to tile Harbor l)efense Board. Titled "Eimployment of lite Army Air Forces in l)ef'ense of our Seacoast Frontiers," the
proposal received the board's endorsement on fuly 7. 1932, and was sent
on for (ietneral Staff approval."
Thc proposal restated the three phases of combat air operations and
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provided for the division of United States coastal areas into six geographical zones. Each zone was to contain an air force composed of observation, pursuit, attack, and bombardment planes under a single zone air
force commander. Each of these air forces wvould include a "Zone Air
Patrol equipped with long-range aircraft located at suitable stations along
the coast, and in such numbers that the sea approaches will be patrolled
and observed seawoard to the limit of their radius of action." Apart from
the /one air patrol, the paper did not propose manning the various zone
air forces permanently kith tactical units. Concentration of available Air
Corps units would depend in each case upon tile particular threat and war
plan inolved. However, tile proposal did call for establishing the six
zones and preparing the necessary airfields and facilities within them so
that all %%ould be ready in time of emergencv.6War Plans l)ivision of the General Staff' studied tile July 7 pro-

iThe

posal but refused to recommend its acceptance. Instead, over the next
three months it de\eloped an e\tremely \ague alternate plan, vhich recommended that frontier defense sectors be formed, but wvith all forces
located therein responsible to tile sector ground commander. It said nothing about tile use of the air arm in various phases of an attack on the
United States. It did. ho\eser. call for tile concentrated employment of
all Air Corps tactical units-in the form of a General Headquarters Air
Force ((itIQ Air Iorceo under the direct control of the overall Army field
commander-in one or more of tile defense sectors on mobilization da.
depeniding o the
w ,cope of the threat. In e,,sence the War Plans Division
proposal said nothing about ho\,, tile Air Corps should actually be employed to carry out its air defense mission. When the (hiief of the War
Plans Division. Brig. (en. Charles Kilbourne. circulated the proposal for
the concurrence of the other (ienerW Staff di.i'sions and the Air Corps,
only the latter disapproved.' "
The differences between tile \Var Plans I)ix ision and tile Air Corps on
tle coast defense issue heightened the tension bet\een the (jeneral Staff
and tle air arm. and kindled a lasting ill %%ill bet\ween Kilbourne and
Foulois. While generally supporting the air arm and exhibiting more appreciation for the \alue of military aviation than most of his General
Staff associates. Kilbourne deplored tle absence of team spirit as wvell as
the pushiness of airposer advocates. Foulois. by \irtue of his position as
the official spokesman for the airpos\er crowd, must have struck Kilbourne as one of tile worst offenders. The Chief of the Air Corps, in
turn, disliked (General Staff resistance to wlat tie members of tile air arm
believed were quite valid requests concerning policy and organization.
Since the War Plans l)i, ision was largely responsible for such issues and
Kilbourne was the division chief, Ioulois probably perceived him as one
of the proniinent WVar )epartment hindrances to Air Corps development,
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which he was not. The numerous paper wars between the War Plans Division and tile OCAC over issues of doctrine and employment no doubt
sharpened tile ill feelings between the two men.
Foulois critiqued the War Plans Division's alternate employment proposal on October II in a bhunt ten-page memo to the Chief of the War
Plans l)ivision. The air chief, quite feisty \w.hen agitated, took Kilbourne
to task for maintaining that the original Harbor Defense Board proposal
had not sufficiently considered the possible presence of the Navy. Foulois
a\erred that the War Department had previously advised his office that
the Air Corps could not expect the Navy to assist in coastal air defense.
Addressing the crux of the proposal circulated by Kilbourne, he found it
too "ambiguous and indefinite" to provide a basis for air employment
planning. He next attacked the War Plans Division chief for basing most
of his proposal on the Joint Board agreement of 1926, wvhich through its
vague phrasing appeared to lea\e to the Navy responsibility for all offshore operations. fie pointed out that tile MacArthur-Pratt agreement
had superseded the 1926 \written agreement. The Chief of the Air Corps
also highlighted a glaring inconsistency ill Kilbourne's proposal. While
calling for the ground commander's supervision of air units in each
coastal defense sector, the War Plans Di\ision paper noted that wartime
air operations from these sectors would be tinder tile control of GHQ Air
Force, which w\as not subordinate to sector ground commanders."
As part of his memo, Foulois redrafted the War Plans Division's proposal, reinserting %irtually all tile recommendations contained in the program submitted through tile Harbor Defense Board, save one: The plan
for six separate Air Force /ones was dropped in fa\or of common Army
defense sectors. But this rexision made clear that "The Air Force in an'
emergencv initialls will operate under the direct control of GHQ" and
that "'the basic plan for the concentration and operation of the Air Force
in coast defense will be provided by the War Departven"--not b\ the
local ground commanders.
Foulois" redraft, like his fulv 7 offerine, allowed for long-range air
patrols in each coastal area. Kilbourne counterattacked on this issue almost inmediately. te contended in an October 27 memo to the Chief of
the Air Corps that this \,ould entail a costly "chain defense" system. He
quite correctly pointed out that it \would be impossible to secure appropriations for the many aircraft and installations required in such a system.
tie also apprised Foulois that "no emergency requiring such an all around
defense is visuali/ed in \%ar plans."' Foulois responded saying that centrally controlled long-range reconnaissance was %ital to adequate air defense. ie explained that such units operating under (HQ Air Force control would not constitute a linear defense system: "Due to the mobility of
these units, with centrali/ed control, they can be shifted to or concen63
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trated in support of any threatened area at the proper time."'2
After considerable give-and-take between the Office of the Chief of
the Air Corps and the War Plans Division during Nosember and early
December and a personal talk betseen MacArthur and Foulois. the air
chief eventually agreed to accept a second War Plans l)isision draft proposal. one which embodied some of the items in the Air Corps' July 7
plan. Foulois accepted tie compromise because he must have realized
that, by continuing to hold out for General Staff acceptance of the Air
Corps' original proposal, he sould only intensify the bitterness while producing few%additional posili\e results. As it \%as, the air arm had at least
gained some semblance of a coast defense emplo.ment strategy and had
been able to influence its formation. Foulois was not completely pleased
w\ith tileoutcome, bul under the circumstances he probably got all that
%\aspossible at the time. " ' Kilbourne also \sas \illing to give on some
issues, for he deemed it important to ha\e a definite air defense policy. He
undcrstood that without one tile
Chief of the Air Corps would have nothing concrete ot s,hich to base his peacetime planning for procurement and
distribution of units. Nor would the General Staff be able to adequately
prepare, \%ar plans for the dcettsc of tileUnited States. 4
MacArt hur published the compromise employment doctrine on Januar. 3, 1933, in a polic , letter titled "Vmplorvment of Army Aviation in
Coast l)efense." Vhile adopting the Air Corps' three phasees of employmentt, lhe letter did not restrict control of tile
air arm during tilefirst, or
indlptidetnt. pha,,e to Artt\ (d|tQ but authoried theater or frontier commatider, to direct tile air arm if circumstances ssarranted. MacArthur acceptedt lie ieed for lotig-range reconnaisance -beyond tle range of corps
and arm\ obscrsation asiation.'" lie said, "these aircraft are to be
equipped \,,iih
radio and that certain of then are to be equipped with
nasigatiolu and plotting facilities and \%ill be in constant communication
with one or more shore stations." lhis pleased Foulois and the other Air
Corps members. ||o\secr. tihe polic\ letter made no merition of /one air
forces and continuing /'one air patrols. In litne \kith the recent Army
ground force reorganiation cret ti tel nucleus of four field armies in
tie conttiental 1.nited State, each of tilefour arm, commanders was
charged with the security of one of the nation's frontiers. The letter gave
them tile responsibilitv for planning tle etergenc' use of all unitsincludig air-that might be assigned to them under tle particular war
plan insolsed. but it resers ed to the \'ar Department formulation of
plan,, insol\iing tile use of tile conglomerate of Air Corps striking power,
the GIIQ Air Force. Possibly as a firther sop to the air arm.
the compromi,,e air defense policy statement explained that cooperation
witlh na\al forces \ould be based on the 1926 Joint Board agreements "as
modified by tile Joint agreement bet\\een the Chief of Staff and the Chief
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of Nasal Operations of 1931 making the Army solely responsible for coast
defense including air operations in connection therewith."
Members of the Air Corps could not have been much dissatisfied
with the January 3 policy statement. It affirmed the air arm's right and
responsibility to range far out to sea in search of the enemy fleet and
approved air operations unrelated to ground troop activity when the enemy %\asnot in contact with American ground forces. Further, it endorsed
the need for long-range reconnaissance aircraft. It also afforded centrali/ed planning for, and employment of. a consolidated Air Corps strike
force and reaffirmed the Army air arm's claim to sole responsibility for
aerial coast defense. Certainly the two \ar Department principals in,ohed in formulating this program-Kilbourne and MacArthur- could
not be considered foes of the Air Corps.
[Esen so, Foulois and his subordinates in the Office of the Chief of
the Air Corps desired a more specific employment plan. They therefore
drafted one and for%arded it for General Staff consideration on
March 15, 1933. The plan listed what the Air Corps needed to execute its
aerial coast defense mission and described ho, this force should be disposed. In many wkays the plan restated the proposal of July 7. 1932. It
designated six key coastal areas (Ness England, Chesapeake Bay, Florida,
and the areas around Seattle, San Francisco, and San Diego) and called
for permanently tationing one bombardment group and long-range
coastal patrol units in each of them: "The disposition and operations of
the Air IForce and the disposition and movements of the ground forces
\ill depend largely on the information furnished by these patrols." The
plan called for a total of six air wings ssithin the United States, consisting
of three pursuit groups, six bombardment groups, three attack groups,
three observation groups, and five coast defense patrol groups. Three additional composite \wings were to be stationed o,erseas-one each in Panara. Hawaii, and the Philippines. In a Max memo to the W'ar Department, loulois added Alaka to the list. One composite group and two
long-range coast patrol units were to be assigned there.'
In the March plea to the (General Staff, Foulois' staff accented the
nation',, need for a suitable air defense system:
Slie
diger
ot 'uoncctraited an tt,:ks upon Tiert'e center tit :otlli111nleatlollu.
llidillti
. and gosrmllltIt . llhthe obteci 01 paral\./ug the nation', power to
tesii

tid
a

tht

tac.lilatig detisisc

a iono ? ground torces. i% a tactor \shi.h

make, it iitIperatl\e that the lnation ', peaettijt ai
ile suc i
an anak uipot the oitthreak of \ar.

itiettgih he adequate to

The Air Corps' proposal also stressed that no air defense system presently
existed: "The coastal air defense of the United States has been relinquished by the Navy. Until it is physically undertaken by the War Department, there acitalls will be no coastal air defense in the United States."''
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fihc O cneral Staffl \%as unsstnpattietic to the ()CAC plan. The War
De)partrment rcaIi st icalk
Iv
ssd it as t'ar too cost Iv to implcmentI and
dICCniCd it unrealistic in ,ic\% of tile dearthI of' air stiiking powcer possessed
by A merica%, potentijal enem ies. St aincd carricr-bor nc st rat egic air
posser did not c\ist . and cff[ectis c loing-rane air attacks onl tile United
Sitatc frn os crscast land bases \%ecre tcchnologicallv impossible ini 1933.
Niorcos cr. tie Gcneral Staff cottidcrcd ! tic Air Corps, planl anl utiwarrallied departunrc fromi NiacArtlhur's January 3 lcttecr. [tic \ ar Decpartment wkas cs ci morc diinrbcd Mihcn Foulois. cont rary to rcmnlat ions, sent
a cop\ oft tice plan ito Assistattt Sccret ar\ of' War Hlarr\ If. \Voodring.
Armi\ officials fcearcd this might bc at prclude to a \is icr distributioti of'
tice unsanci ioncd proposal . According to t tic (cricral Staff. hcre %%as real
cs idecc of' a lack of* teami spirit. O cneral AlacArti tir dirccted hlis War
Plans I)is isioni ctiicf*. Kilbourne, to try to ironi owt tc dif'fcreccs onl tile
emiploymecnt issucs csisting bcts cti tilc O(.AC and tie War lDcpartnmcnt,
butt this proscd to bc anl impossible task. "
\fatil\ officcrs of' thti Air Corps bclics cd in tice vital iniportanice of'
heir aerial coast dfct1cus iision. and had conic to cotisidcr hlieArmy air
arm tile tnation%,s first line of' defense. [hie as ators, tthoughit the Air Corps,
"it hout tice aid of' land and sea f'orces. could, if' properl\ organiicd and
equipped, repel atn ii'.asionti orce bef'ore it could land onl Anitrican
beaches. llomrbers ssould smiasth tice enemly's, air inightt b~" Sinking his carriers anid the
t\cti11ou1 dest roy hlis t ratiports Should tlie let\. gainl posi(ijolts ashore iti coUtrics borderinig tice Uniited States, bef'ore tle otiset of
tiostitt ics. tile Artiy air armi would dest ro Isk airfields atid linies of conninnicatiotis. 1tiis \kould make thle for\sard ad atice of' tile ctiniy land
army\ impoible. h-oulois and hlis Armsy aviators believed thle Air Corps
tmust bie botht st ronig atid properly disposed iti peacetimie to earry out thlis
ital missioti durinig iationial eunergeric\. Iti April 193. the air chlief atid
onle of this key officers. 1 . C'ot. .lauiics F. (hane\, were gis en atchianice to
appear bef'ore thte H ouse Military A ffairs, (oimittee. Tile\y testified t hat
air attacks, on thle U.nitedt States w\ere ito\\ possible, and asked f'or congresstonial support for fle Armii air arm's, March 15 aerial coast def'ense prograil."
I 1urc
iti e stile K ilbourne \it, ,still ss(rk iti toi settle differences with
thie ()CAC, (icticral MacArthur decided to allo\s the Air Corps to try its
hiand at writing specif'ic air def'etse plans, based upon thle War Departmniett s"color" is ar platis. [le 1932 Four Arm\ P~lani reorgaulii/aiion of'
lie gronid f'orces caused recotiiderat ion of*t tice %ariouts plans for tile defetuse, 01' thle IUiited States. Blesides. \sord had beetn circulated to Cotigress
and tie press-probably .s\ithlite help, of' thle Air Corps-ilhat f ice Army\
had no I latis t'o tice air defense (if tie Uniited States. On Jlune 3 at the
Chief* of* Staff's behlest. tfice (Genal Stafft requested Foulois' recornmenda-
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lions for employnment of tile GHiQ Air Force if' war plans REl) ( Britain).
RIAl)ORANGI: (Britain-Japanl). or (IREEN (Mexico) "~ere actisated. The
mnento f'rom Flhe Adj itant (General directed thle Chief' of thle Air Corps to
Use eighteenl hu1ndred sers iceable aircrat (tile tiumber called f'or inl thle
fis e-year ekipanision program) as at basis f'or planning. llo\ eser. thle Air
Corps "ss,as uthoriied to suggest a larger f~orce if' the ()CAC planners
fouind eightleenl hundred planies unequal to the task. The Air Corps proposal ssas ito iticlude thle geographic disposit ion atnd plan f'or concent raion and use of' thle air arm uinder each of thle color plans. G;eneral Kilboun te con seled thle air pl annters at thle out set not1 to Place inl their
proposal a hold deCtiland f'or large tnumbers of' aircraft that thle War D~epart teni could not1 suport in appropriations liearitigs.'I
..\ fter somle dela\. thle ( )(AC suibmitted its plan otil Jutly 13.
1933.
Muich to tlie annroyarice of' thle (lereral Staff', it did 1iot pros ide what had
been asked for. I lie "Air Plain f'or thle D ef'eiise of' thle Untited States" begani by deriving tlie rele arice of' current *\rtu def'ense platis ito initial air
defenlse act isitles:
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It also asserted there \\ as rio tneed to tie tile init ial off'shore operat ionis to
plants for grouintd f'orce depl oymiett. 1: ulois ust, hak e bel ieed t hat persistetnce ssould es etit alx sscar doss t (ieiieral Staff resistatnce, for tile plani
enume11rated ses en critical areas tieeditig air protect ion (addinig thle (ireat
l Aes regioti to thle si\ areas listed iti thle 1932 Harbor IDef'ense Board
proposal) atid called f'or cotintuous air recontnaissarnce out ward f'romi
hese areas to at distatnce of* 250) to 3M)( miiles. It Ii kewi-e required thle
deplo\1110it Of' port ion"is ofile
HiQ Air F'orce to tle Most critical oif
hese regions,, juLst prior to tilie onset oft host ilit ies. Otice thle main etienv
hreat had beeti deterinted, all as ailable air poss er %ottld he shifted to
tle atffected regiotn.
[lie Plait touched ott deploymnitt under tile thlree color plans, bitt
complained that the Air Corps wtould be hopelessly ouitclassed if' the
iiied States ssere attac ked att the satie time oil both its coasts by a
Brit ishi-.apanese coalit ioti. In f'act. claimed thle ()CAC. thle Arniv air arm
lacked adequlate tnutibers of' platies, to deal wi~title RI-I thlreat alone, for
Britaiti coutld miass suiperiot air st retigthIiin Canada bef'ore begintning hostilit ies. All t his s%
as dotie to prose t hat tile Air Corps tneeded tmore aircraftl. The paper tlieti arrived a( the ideal tnunmber of' platies tieeded to
defetid thle se eti critical areas iii lie cotntinental United States as well as
Amrerica' 5 05erseas poissLsiotiS-4,459. I( dloi. s"ho %%.as absent f'roml
Washiirigtoti ott tile day the plait reached tie GPeneral Staff', was shocked
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by the furor it caused. f-ie lantely esplained to War D~epartment superiors:
[This is a tentativ e plan onl[\ and "sas, prepared hastily because of' the
.short time limit imposed by the originial instruct ions.""
The planl hiad spaw ned an inimmcdi ate and ent irelyv negative Gjeneral
Stff react ion. Kilbourne v%%rote MacArthur onl July 25 that "tile report
submit ted is of' no alue eit her f'or v%
ar planniing or f'or a logical determinat ion of' thle 51retI at vshich thle Air Corps should be mnaintained." He
complained thle plan just repeated earlier proposals Submitted by the
thief' of' thle Air ( orps ito just if' requests f'or more aircraft at a time when
the emist ing threat v"as quite lo", Kilbouirne mas incensed over the air
arni s claim Ito separate vsar planning privileges and was f'earfuLl that air
offticers %,.ere beinc ftalsely indoctrinated" as to thle abilities of' the Air
Corps to carrt, out thle coast def'ense mission alone. Hie complained that
this and other papers submitted by thle Offtice of' thle Chief' of' tle Air
Corps had departed f'romi War Department principles "to a degree w~hich
indicates atcomplete lack of' desire to conflormi to itistruct ions issued by
proper autliorit\.-' (ieneral MacArthur disapproved tile Air Corps plan.
Onl Aug'ust I I he directed tile f'ormationl of' a special committee of' thle
( iceral Council, chaired by lDeputy Chief' of' Stafft Maj. (len. Hugh A.
D~rum. to revievv and rev ise the OCAC proposal."'
F~romi lie General Staff's poitnt of' v ievv there v\%as
ohs iouslI a great
deal vsrong vsith thle July 13 Air Corps proposal. It bore no relation to
ani\ probable air threat to tilie Uniited States, and (lie cost of tle program
vkas prohibitive. Most iniportaiit, tile plani represented a deep divergetice
of" viess s bet vscen lie War D~epartment and its air arm:
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Thle lDruni Board soon set ito vsork studying tile quest ioti(iof Air
C orps employment in coast defense. Resides lDrun, its nmetibership inlchided Kilbourne, Voulois. Maj. (iyn J.ohn W. Glulick, Chief' of Coast
Artillery, aiid Mlaj. (ien. (icorge S. Simonds, Commandanit of' tile Army\
War College. The board first met ats a grouip onl September 15 and almost
ait once coticluded thfat tile General Stafft miemo directitig tile preparation
oft tile July 13 Air Corps plan was somnewthat vague atid might have misled the Air Corps chief' and his subordinates as to the study's purposes.
The board decided to disregard thle Jluly 13 platn. and to develop its own
programn for thle use of' lie air arni inl coast def'ense.'
D~uring tile ensuing mweks of' discussion. tile other board members
gave the Chief' of' the Air C'orps ample opport unity to voice thle air arm's
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%icis-s. Beingi our nurn bcri'd [Our to one by uionflbing offi cers. perhaps
louilois %as coss id. NMaxbhie
tiebliecid tlat tile conclusions reached byv thle
board sscrc f ice best pos'.ibti urtdcr tice circumustance's, Reg~ardless, lie did
rnot strikeLi a corirme rsial pose,. bur insrtead ssorked hiar moniously wkith tie
orthe'r miemrrbers. lie gacas ti'e imrpressiorn thbar Air Corps difficultie's sirCT
dIi' ro0 ddearr th of appro pria ons rat her t hani to General S aIf'-Air Corps
ditteremicis. Geneiral Simuonds reported later: 'In thiese con., ersar ions lie
June arid] art Sus to cooperate wir il e (;eneral Staff in ie
appealed %\s
formuilartion of* policies arid in carr\ .ing thehcm our. i' appeared to hi' in
orkinu to a comrmorn cud ." I hie ground g'enrte be'lie'thlar %~i's\crc all s%
CralS. also appaI'rir ly, gis ci to cormpromtise. allowed rfie air chief' ro preparc a lisr of' gcrieral prirnciple's upon wNhich rti'e board bascd irs conclu',ions onl Air Corps coast dcfenise en ~piox incur.
Released in October. thle D~rum Board report made clear that thle air
arm %\asan integral parr of* thle Arm\:
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oi crseas irisasioti. tie report Unders-cored the impotance oft long-range
itvpropery coulsti
reconnaissanice arid air at tack onl eriern\ e\spedit ions
tltd (I IQ Air Vorci'" before t ier reached thic Amecricani shoreline. Nicerrless . it dcl a rcd that thle prese ni sl arc of' a i at i r tech ri ol ogy made a
seriOus air attack onl thle \ital areas, of' thi' ti lii id Startes impossible. Thle
report adopted thle ei'sen ,ital coast def'ense arcas as de'sigrnated in thle
July 13 Air (orps plan, butl it miainitained thlat thle air armi alone could
riot prewrir the irisasion of these areas, arid that it 's ould be unwmise perrIiatlvll to station air defense units in cachi of themn. '
thle Drumn Board
Concernling air ciiip1olt en t unrder thie color pl anms.
esatiied onl\ RI t-()R AN6V Thne report esplained this plan represenited the ssorsi circumstances thle Unuted Stares could cspeci to meet.
1-aced \sith %%ar agis a Japariesc-Britisti coalition. thle REI)-ORAN(,E
pl an called to r de ei
csis e acti o n aga inst Japan svliile ewirtitie lull nlilitary
pressure against (treat Britain iii tie ion tiwest Atlatici and Canada. The
lDrumn Board determined it would be thle (11HQ Air Force's tasks to secuire
air superiority ii tilie major t heater of' operation,,. support rhe advance of*
tt c ountd forces intito southInasternitCan ada. conrd uct at r iecessar jo1it
action"i ssirli rte fleet, anid asit re ground forces in coast defense should
fite Ilcr be absent or unable to maintaini cotrol of' (lie sea. To carry out
these operations, rte board judged that the Air Corps required 2.320 aircraflt. 980) to tie assignied to tile cotisolidated striking, force. the (HQ Air
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Tile board's report did not tamper with the three phases of coast
defense approved in thle Chief of' Staff's January 3 letter, but it did provide a breakdowni of' hos the air strikine torce ssould be used in land
operations:
Si rategiicaih. tin %illbei uwiid lor toin rainge ret niai.saice. tintnlrdi
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Though still siing. the air arm to tactical ground operations. thle report
acnowledged the imiportanice of' independent .strategic air missions. In
effect, its statemient onl employmnent inl land operations struck a balance
bet\is cii wkhat the airposs er ad vocates and thle ground commanders eachi
pri/cd itiost in miluiar\ as atijon. While thle report did not endorse strafegic bomrbardmvent per se. its statement onl strategic employment was so
broad it Could not hiasc displeased thle air ads ocat es. (jeneral \la1C.Art hur
appros cd thle D~rum Board report onl ()2:tober 12, making it an official
Wr Depa r tmtnt pol i cy satc
ut
Wh'itle thle A\ir Corps and thle Wa~r D~epartment \kcre forgitng an emplov,ment doctrine for thle Army air arn inii its coast defense mission, thle
Na%\ t efused ito fully ackitoss edge that thle MacArthur-Pratt agreement
had stripped it of' all respotisibilit v for coast defense. Inl fact, there were
signs that the sea sem ice had ci cry intent ion of' replacing thle Air Corps as
the printarv s chicle for tilie air defenise port ion of that mission. Inl spite of
P)rat t's ness itas a atir pol icy and tlinfntormtalI agreement w it the Arm v
( hief of Staff', thle Nas Departmtient continued to develop lanld-based
aircrafIt, ex.pand tiasal air stat ion,., anid deploy bombers ashore (calling
them patrol aircraft). Purportedly these resources \\ere for f'leet support,
bitt c%enl the Nas \ 's (icieral Board argued w\ithin tile sea serv ice that the
Na%\ %hould also hlas coastal air defense responsibilitvi4"
tile Air Corps is as quite conicerned oser these deveclopments. As it
became clear in tile tall of' 1933 that Congress msould soon aut horim' a new%
mis at air espansion programit tile Chief' of tie Air Corps as %%
ell as fle
Chief ot thle Wa~r Pt lanis livisioti. became estremnely msorried. Unmtil then.
the Navy had onily heen auithori~ed I .XX) serviceable aircraft %%hitle thle Air
C orps %its athiss ed 1,8W. Not% it seemed thle Na%\~\ould huild uip to
2,492. HotIl lottlois iiid Kilbouirne reasoned t hat tiaval numer1Cical superorit v might reduce Army air arni appropriat ions and cause loss of atportion or all of thle aerial coast defetilse Mission to tile sea sen ice.q
1hese ismcrc not tile onl\ inidicatin
otito Nat\\ dissat isfactioni ssith the
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MacArt huir- Pratt agreemntl. Oin [ebruarv 21,. 1933, MacArt hur sent the
Joint Board a dra ft of, chiances to thle 1926 Joint Board agreement, desiyned to brim! thle ittstrnctions Ii thle pamphlet. "Jloint Action of' thle
.\rill

anld thle Nax '." into accord s\ith tithe 1931 agreement onl aerial coast
the draft butl refusedC to reLutIS at conference ito resols e the matter. [his
spurred thle (hicl of' Staff ito \%rite Admiral Pratt onl liune 23. MlacArthur
st ressed [the importance of' resols ri the contradict ions bet meen the obsolete pamlphlet onl iointf actionl andJLthe insituctions' inl Itk kJanuar\ 3 letter
onl the cIn~plo~llmuent of tile air arimi ill coast dtensel.
Ile said thle .\rmyl
\aulted to issue Ile\\ rtiClat61ionsL
aedOn) thle 1931 agreement but the
sosld cont1radict tite partI'lphlet . \dttiral Pratt replied tile sate da\ saying
Ile %%as reltitte at [tie end of June1
and thle mlatter \%otild h~as to be taken
up ssith his su,:ccsor.'' I Isk boded ill lor tile \\amr lDeparimnts efforts ito
gain tot mail \.I\.

acceptance oft tile \hac:Artltur-latt Agreementil.
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.lIoffet, his successor, Rear Adm. Ernest J. King, and their fellow
flyers had continued to affirm within the Navy fanily that coast defense
\was a proper naxal aviation mission. B 1933 they were %inning a wider
follo, ing. No one, sa\e the departing Chief of Na\al Operations, wished
to fur(her compromise the Navv' claim to this significant mission. Yet
most senior tias al officers %%ere more concerned with two other aviation
issues: (1) the need to continue building up the fleet's air resources: and (2)
tile persistent Air Corps assertions that MacArthur's January policy letter
had given Army aviation responsibility for distant overwater aerial patrolling. a direct infringement on an established Navy mission."'
After Pratt's retirement, Frnest King, no\% Chief of the Bureau of
Aeronautics, announced ihat neither ite Secretary of tile Navy nor the
nes Chicf of Nasal Operations, 'ice Adim. Williaim 11. Standlev. recoenied the MacArthur-IPratt Agreemnent.I"K The Na\s
)epartment reopened
Joint Board discussions on tile issue of responsibilit l for aerial coast detuene operations, but the Na\, spokesman denied that this \was solely an
Air Corps mission, lie insisted that tile Nasy had responsibility for "air
operations in suppor (ito local na\al defense forces operating for the protection of lines of sea conint unications and coastal /ones against attacks
b hostile submarines and siurace raiders.''i If this werc true, the Nay
\ould control antisubmarine and antiraider air actisities along the U.S.
coasts, fle cru\ of the dispute \%as actualil much simpler: the Navy
\\anted to conlrol all os ers\aler air operation,,, %%hile the Air Corps
clained responsibilit.s for coastal air defense operations out to three hundred iilc oft tle coast. 1WI lie debate on coastal air defense, reopened in
1933. continued unabaled for the nest si\teen month,.
Part of tile debate in late 1933 focused on the types of aircraflt the
Na\, and Air (orps \ ould develop, fhe Arm\ flyers opposed the sea
sr\icC's incrCasCd purchase of ,,hore-based amphibian patrol aircraft.
\hile tile Nas denied tlie Air Corps' right to buy amphibian planes of its
o\sii. I-ouloi, had been cotsidering using amphibians for long-range reconnaissance in cotntnect iotn \sith the air arim's coast defense mission ever

since the spring of 1932. lie aid his staff desired a large aircraft \sith a
1.(XM)-mile range, capable of landing and taking off fromn the ocean, and
able io carry a 2,21)-pound bornbload so that it could also perform as a
bomber.,

(General Kilbourne and the War Plans I)isision initially supported the
air arm's oulook oil amphibian reconnaissance planes' considering them
an essential element in tlie Air Corps' coast defense program. ttowever.
%%hei (leneral -oulois exerted heavy pressure to bu .such airplanes ill the
last six iolihs of 1933 s ith finds made asailable a, part of the National
Industry Rcco\er\ \ct , Kilbourne turned cold to the idea. His opposition
appears to hase been based on boti a desire to limit tle range of Air
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C orps os ecmater operat ions tin order ito reduce friction with the Nas y and
onl technical considerat ions associated with the Air Corps' proposed
met hod of' employing thle amphibians. I-oulois had conltenided that these
aircraft could best be used by deploying&themn approximiatel\ three hiundred miles ouit ito sea. Ihe planies would land onl thle ,kialer and from timle
to time take otff and fly laterall\ ito patrol an assigned sector of' thle sea.
W\'ih seseral of' these aircraft \ atching adjacent sectors, the United States
s ould have atcomplete air reconnaissance cordon far from its shore. K ilbournle Objected, claiming amphibians capable of' landing and taking offt
from thle open sea as ,\ ell as land wkould be tar too) CostlIy to Construct and
to maitntain for thle bentii tile\ w\ould pr ,ide. lie considered a reconnaissanrce cordon Financiallyv prohibitive. %'h'itleendorsing smaller, lighter
weight, long- range amphibianls, sinIce tihe\ WO it d niot normallIy land
at sea and thus intrude onl thle Nas Ks, presers e. neither lie nor ot her miembers of tilie G eneral Staff' t'awored spen~dingL tihe limiit ed National I ndulst rial
Reco\ erv Act futnd s for atlarge am phi bial I'll
I hie War I )pa r inment in to r11ed I :otilois inl No\ ember t hat am phi biarns
s\oId no01tibe purchia sed atl present . bu ii t i e idea of' usinig bo nib camr itng aminphi bian airecrafto Imlontge-rangec recon n issa ne still hiad ( en clial Staff' supp11ort. l11ne. (seil. Roberit I. (Callan. Assistait (liit of StaMf,
(1-4, Msiile agreeing that thle Air Corps needed ,uch aicraft. soiced the
opinion ito \acArthr ii .liutarv j934 that tile deselopruentf of* landbased, Ilonrg -range bolt! belrs 'lion Id be afftorded prior its. H'' Fhle ( )AC \\ias
soonl to teach ile salme cotnclIttsion.
Kilbourne belice lrte *\ir Corps' coat, defenseI ission demanded
hat tilie air ailliibe able ito) Is\ reconti ssice tarl fro in tilie shore. H ow es er. lie did riot agree thlar its missi"'on justlified thle -VT Corps' assertion
thfat it had thle responsibilit\ for air operations up tol three hunirdred miles
froum tilie coast . I )d uc itng correct]I thIiat hlis laim tad been at leading
erss ocicoast defense responsicausec of" tile reiin clC .\rni\-Na\\5coni toCS\
bilities, thle W\ar Ilaiis lDis ioti chief \%orkcd in tile fall and s inlter. 193334. ito bring about at restatenienitiof thle scope of tile air arms res ponsibilit. Kilbourne presumiled tha't patrolflig tile coastal shipping laites was tile
Nas s's job, and A'it CorpsN Loitibat Opeiatiotis should normally be conifined to close-in1 atr '-MCo
eelie tila\1s1iiiii dIaage1 tilie enemyI\ mlax

be iiiflicted ssiti thle Ica't dartiakc to otir o\%ii torceIs.'' Ili Nowiember lie
Staff D~ruiii a eries of stigcestiorts ott aerial Coast
sent lDeputy (itki'o
LOefense pll)iC\. 'llld proposed that tile \\at lDcpaltiicii use them ill discus,sioits s\ith file Nat\s. [ lie War I'Llnsli isionl chief beliecC tile sulgeetiolll
tilie Nas.O f'ears tit \ii L otps ieoelnet and thtus lead to
%%0x
oillalas
at fies aivrecinenif onl tile disisioti of rcspoiisibilitx tot aiti-itivaioti operaKilborric's recoiiiimitdatiotis affimired that thle A.ri
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ble for coast defense and the Nas~ fobr conitrol of fihe seas. If' sufficient
iasal force s a,. as ailable to eigage anl eneniy approaching the American
coast,* thle Navy would hiase paramount interest, and thle Army wkould
assist as requested. lIi thle absence of' adequate naval force, paramount
interest ssould rest ssit i thle Arm, and thle Nasv %sould assist onl request.
Kilbourne\s proposals also maintained that "tihe Army mia omit seaward
recotnnaissance and depend ent ircl\ upon thle naval forces for informaion' if elenment s oft tile fleet sscrc presetit or tile niasal district cotumnandamt had tile mieans to ensure thle detectti o 1 leetnv I orces. Kilbourne
espltiied
[lihe nornial mission of' tile Arti\ Air Corps is to conduct air
operations In support of' thle 1eround forces in land campaigns iticluding
coast defense"' Ios el er. '*tilie use of .- rmiv aircraft actitng under Arms
commniid, intitlie at tack of' clients nasal forces, is contemplated only' it a
Ithreat to tlie coast andi~i i le absence of' suffic ien t nas al f'orces to mieet
atid defeat such t ireat ."
Sonic, but not all, of' these recomlniendat ions
found their %%asiit
Nit
"
fie coast defense agreement reached bet eenl tile
Arms\ and tile Nas sta\car later.
K ilbourne j udged tile Air Corps tile chief- culprit in stirring uip tile
reness ed Arm '%-Na\
s dispute. but the Air Corps took at different s iew%.
I-oulois and his Subordinates beclies ed tilie 1931 \IacArt hur-Prat t Aereeient11
had establishled that thle fleet could not be depetided upon for assist ance ini coast dIetse. Hlence. they simlply disregardvd tilie Nas v in their
defense planning. Further, they. thoughItt MacArthur's Januar% 3. 1933.
policy letter gave tile air armi the authority to operate against tile lent\s
fleet tip to thbree hundred miles off the coast. It said that during thle first
phase of aerial coast defetnse operationis Army aircraft would undertake
reci lnatissanrce anid offensive operations between thle liniit of range of the
Air Force and the linie of contact with groutnd forces." "" While Kilbourne
might hiase beeti correct \%hetn lie alleged t hat thie Chief of' Staff' had never
accepted tilie Air Corps' idea of' attemptitng ito cotit ml sea Laines three hundred miiles of'f the coast. \lacArthtir's Jatnuary 3 letter certainly implied a
degree oft appros al. Fihe ()CAC viewed actions bs ietieral Staff officers
to restrict the air anni's ratige iti coast defense operatiot', as a clear demi(itrat
ott of' lack of' support. B\s late fall 1933. loulois atid mansy other
air officers believed the War D~eparttntt %\assellitng out thle air arm's
principal mission for thle sake of' Army-Navy harmots.
A poetnii itile
hi is'hintton Sunmt Star reflected thle growing conflict
bet\eert thle Air Corps atid the War D~epartment at thle close of 1933 over
lio% far from tilie coast tilie air armi should rartge inl quest of' enemny forces:
MSthl.

ma%
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CONCEPTS, 1931-1933
Under Foulois' leadership, the Air Corps had made some significant
gains betv.een 1931 and 1933. Besides further clarifying its strategic bombardment doctrine, it had acquired a key defense mission as well as a
body of general employment concepts for that mission. The War Department had admitted the military importance of the air arm in coast defense, and given a general endorsement to strategic air operations in support of land campaigns. Fven so, at the end of 1933, many issues
inolving air doctrine, mission, and employment concepts remained unresolved.
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CHAPTER III
ORGANIZATION: TOWARD A
GHQ AIR FORCE, 1932-1933
lDuring thle 1920s Arnmy flyers had been displeased with their place in
thle War D~epartmuent organt/iat ion. and this dissatisfaction continued un-

abated

into thle early,

1930s. Air Corps leaders no longer carried onl a

public camnpaign like that of the Mitchell era. but thle\- still sought an
autonomous arrang'ement under thle Secretary of War or independence
within a Department oif National D~efense. When given the opportunity to
do so in 1n02 and 193 3 . Foulois and his OCAC subordinates expressed this
position to congressional committees. but they rarel\, assumed ant uncompromising ,tand favoring immediate defense reorganjiation. In the winter
of 1933- 34. hlowever, the air chief anld his staff secretly drafted a bill that
Nvould hav e giv.en the air arm attonmy.1
lIn earl\ 1932, 1-oulois rcci'ed his first opportunity as Chief of thle
Air Corps to make his %ie%%s kno%%n to thle la\%imakers. In December 1931,
Represertat xc William Williamson of South Dakota introduced a bill
calling, for thle consolidation of thle War and Nasy lDepart ment s into a
single department cotntainitng three subdivisions headed by assistant secretaries. lin Janluary. Represetitatixe Joseph W. ByrnS of Tennessee sponsored similar legislation. B~oth proposals \%ere presented as economy measures to reduce defense expenditures at at ltme of severe economic
depression. THie I boxer adviniistration opposed the bills but met stiff resistatnce from House

jthle

D~emocrats \%ho %%ere seeking partisan issues for the

1932 elections. The lDemocrat-controlled House assigned thle measures to
the Committee onl U, pendit ures in ti,,c Uw~cutixe D~epartment". \%here the
bills tmight receis e more symnpath1etic treatmett. lit subsequent hearings.
committee did not invite MacArthur or other (jetieral Staff officers to
testify, thus tmaking! the Chief o-t thle ir Corps, the principal Army \%it-
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F-oulois appeared on February 4 to discuss military aviation and the
form reorganization should take. He had originally intended only to an,,,
cr question,. put to him by the congressmen, but disparaging remarks
about the Air Corps made before the committee by Representative
Charles H. Martin of Oregon-a retired Army general-prompted him to
change his mind. Martin had strongly opposed air arm independence,
s,,arning that Army flyers were extravagant, undisciplined, unruly, and
Nsould cost tiletaxpayers a fortune if given their own organization.
Aroused by these remarks, the air chief denounced them as untrue.3
Foulois did not support the bills under discussion. He explained that
the proposed legislation was o%erly general and requested Congress to undertake an "exhaustise study" to "definitely fix the relative roles of the
land. the air. and the sea forces." He wanted the national defense structure
reorganized to afford the air arm equality with the Army and Navy. but
only after Congress had given the matter sufficient study: "Ibelieve in a
year or two more. military aviation will have reached the stage in its
development, that it will then be time to take the Air Forces and put them
in their proper place in the scheme of our national defense." '
l:oulois went on to propose his ow.n reorganization. Rather than
forming a Department of National Defense with one secretary and a single "super staff," he fa\ored building on current arrangements. With creation of an independent air force. by combining the Army and Navy air
arms, the military services could coordinate planning and resolve differences throtgh a Defense Commission composed of the three service secretaries. Supplementing this %ould be a War Council consisting of the militarv conmandcrs of the three sersices. He pointed out that this system
would produce clearer decisions, since voting on issues could no longer
end in a tic. Tihe Air Corps Chief believed tile
existing .loint Board, expanded to give the Air F:orcc equal representation, could carry on tile
functions of a .oint Staff. Foulois stressed throughout his testimony that
a careful study by Congres,, should precede service reorganization. He
\%anted independence for the military air arm but not until the recommended investigation had been completed.'
It is questionable if Foulois' proposed defense structure would have
furnished the air arm the freedom to conduct an independent strategic
bombing campaign in \%artime. In his "majority rules" decision-making
strut.ure, no doubt the Army and Nay representatives would have voted
the Air -orcc down had they felt a need for tactical air support. |:oulois
himself had told the committee that tile
land forces wcre the most important element in warfarc and should head a unified command arrangement
for combat operations. To dramatize this point the Chief of the Air Corps
said:
I

-

-,i

would

not heLitalta inlnuic il t \%a, in charge ot the air tfrcc' Forin'iancc,
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MacArt hur and thle General 'Staff sscrc quite1 concerned. Tile Chief of
Staff' allossed l-oulois to speak freel\. before thle commit tee, bitt directed
hie Warll P~lans lDis ion to prepare at paper shssingM11
that thle penlding bills
ssould Promote neither greater economs\ nor combat efficiency. A~ solid
front Of ad aitlint op posit ion formed against tile proposed legislation,
cotisist inc of tile General Staff. tile tso sers ice secretaries, and Na\\
leaders, including Admiral Iofft cti. Chief of' thle Bureau of .\eronautics.s
Opposed b\ tile 1looser admlinistration atnd thle armed sersices, atid
ha ingt! 1 Moderate congressional support, neither of thle pro-Air Corps,
bills \%as reported o11utof committee. Ilosses er. ads cates of sersice unificattoti attached sitmilat pros isiotis 10t dii ecotIOTtt\ bill \0hicli reached thle
floor oft tie I louse il .\Prill 1932. iere tile measure ssas defeated b\ a
sot c ot 153 to 135. lPropotcnts oft air arm inldeptIietice and or military
uttificat ion did not1 isC LIuP.
butl at ntit ite during tile Itemt four years wiere
ilio agtain able ito get such a measure before thle sshole Housc.i
(ottgtess \ssas not getterall\ svtiipathetic toss ard air independence during Iloulois' sears ats (lief of' tilie Air Corps. Ilosses er. otie influential
figure ott C apit ol HIill. Represetitat ise John .1. \Ic6ss am, consistently
chattipioned the .\ir Corps' cause throughout thle first half' of the 1930S.
\lC.s%%aiti. a I emttocrat front SouthI Carolina, took oser thle chairmanship
of lie H ouse \lilitar\ Affairs Committee tin February W92. and inimediat6. atntoutnced his positiott on tile relatis e importance of thle Army air
arm:
I %,miild the~ ilie iih'i
I O e, tit'tiis' iuptil tice p,,%ci iIl aiolt . %\hcihcrIll
tic Reetilir \rfits\ I il lice Rcxcis c' iti National I ,iard. I Ill, po~serftul ind'liilu~
1
u11ilii it
l k oin hoiuii IiT.i'ti'ItP,1it'ln anid Icitxit must icecis c the grcatC~t I, "'INC: aid. ,Itiilcfll \%il
iii..
icai'itt cnniini. inl nt schcnmc kit prepirckdics. (it)i fie Icix\it . I teciigii/ that [tc c alt\ is alint"Ir obhsntctc. . . .
ti is Mtllil.II fil tic
mnnc is spenll
11i11i
achinig
Inurug10m
tirdc.

McSssaitt %%as oine of' thle ardent backers of the 1932 legislative proposals

()R(,ANI/ATION:

1932-1933

t or scrx r.. unit'icar ron and air arm cqualit Ater l-oulois had appeared
before thle ( omiit teeonl \pendit trre ott 1 ebruar\ 4, \ cS\ ai xxrole
him a per~onal letter praiintt~~othtfthe ( Iicf of tire Air (orp and his
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While \lcs\\aiTt. te
lne
or Jonlois cooled :onsidetmli\ itn utrcedcinie
ea rs. htis support fot air ritmer grc\k. Anti ral l bet ec 1933 and 1936.
heCNporlsred 1eL'islat0
ittrLt
ixe the Air ( orps, either com~plete iridependeuce or a ereare meastire of anton orn v xit hin thle \\ar- Depa rtmnent
In iii' 1932 annual report. (encrtil \1acArthur set t'orh man\ of' thle
( ~rtraiSrff resos or resisrifrL Air Corps, independence. 1The Ch1ief,
of Staff eixplained that strotre air Units \%ere esserial to .\rnt and Na\\combat operations. lx\ ert ile air force \%ere separate from tile Armw
and Na\ thle larnd arnd sea sersiceo xxould ,till treed large eont ingent,,
asigried to thber, Ot" secesi rat ittg art immnried iate red ixiion. Fu rt her, an
indepenrdenrt air armh s%
ould he erisi1\
lx. r it x%ould ha,,e to creare it o1%n
oseriead agencies, to replace tire suplport present\lvupplied by rite Army
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FOULOIS AND THE U.S. ARMY AIR CORPS
and Navy. As is evident in MacArthur's report, traditional military conservatism affected the Gecneral Staff's attitude toward change:
oo ernient allh %%hao e oda . front the stanidpoint of national st rategy and
polic%. the st rontgest possible organ iia ion for Aar. It %etsalmnost incornprehensible that hsoiaitin
hhindntlts asbeendiheen of soldiers,
sailors, and statesmen abroad. should be lattt~ered \%nti in its rilit ar\ elemnent%
1infasor of a higttl\ rpe,:Iatise esperinient -

MacArthur did not develop the point in 1932. but another vital element if)
the General Staffs rationale was its disbelief in the abilitv of aviation to
independently influence the outcome of w.,ar."
In D~ecember, FoLo1is requested that the War IDepartment delegate to
the Chief of the Air Corps and thle Assistant Secretary of' War for Air all
procurement and budget functions pertaining to the Air Corps. This, in
effect, kottld ha' e given the Arm\- air arm a measure of autonlomy.
Foulois asserted it would be just as economical and t'ar more efficient for
thle Air Corps to administer all Army funds connected with aviation under
the
ainle appropriation. He considered this far better than continuing
present system where the Chief of Ordnance, Chief Signal Officer, and
others requested and controlled thle funds for aircraft wecapons, radios,
and other auxiliary equipmetnt. The Gleneral Staff., hossescer. turned a deaf
ear to this request. It refused to relitnquish any: of its control over military
aviation."

A-r~Y Chief of Staff Gen
Douglias MacArthuf
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When President Franklin 1). Roosevelt took office iti 1933, sonie
people, B~illy Mitchell amiong them, hoped the lie%% Commander in Chief,
%would quickly sponsor legislation providing thle Air Corps greater indepenidence. Mitchell campaigned heai~ly in Roosevelt's behialf', and a f~esv
individuals believed thle evi-general w\ould be rewarded with the post of'
Assistant Secretary f'or Air. Alter thle election, Mitchell and Roosevelt fiet
and discussed military as lation. butl once in office. Roosevel failed ito
appoint Mitchell to public office and disregarded thle ex-Armv flyer's ad,,ice oin air independence. Thle ttcss President's attituide tow~ard military
reorgani/at ion paralleled floover's. Bothi men refuised to satict ion an\y
change which might increase def'ense costs. j
Rooses cit probabl% nes er really entertained anl\ serious thoughts
about creating at seplalate air f'orce. Ini 1919, ss ile sers ing ats Assist ant
Secretary of' tilie as\\ li h ad Opposed *'thle creation of' anot her antd sepa rate branch oft nat ion al de teiie,
Se
aniid nothing ocen -red in tilhe interen irg %ears to change Ihis tmind. Iti 1933. tile nation's tremendous ecotiomiic
problems and not niilitarv reorgani/ation. ssere f'oremost onl his, mitid.1
Whieni Rooses elt did concern hiniseltfksithI defense isties hlis interest f'ocuised onl his old los -thle Nas\ AN B\illy MIitChllI said in 1935 aftecr seeinic tile lPresideIt '5 desk cos ered s' ithi nasal miemenitos: "I svish I cold

-

hiase seen one airplane ill that collect ion.-" Those ssho becliesed FDR
ssotild interseneTI ill tile .\rtns alir armis behalf' l.%re s ictims of their owni
5 slitul titinkinL.
I lie nie%\ leSIdI't!'s f'irt act(ion respect ing niilitarv) as iatioi was one
of omission rait htian commilissioni. lie ref used !o fill the post of* Assistanit Secretar\ of \\ar Ir Air. Ihis niiose pleased tile G~eneral Staff atid tile
.\rnis ot her alnis and branclies, tor tlhey had tics r reall\ appros d of
ailossing the \ir ( orps a special represeitat is to tilie Secretars ofl War.
slien 1. Ir ubee D~as isoti resi ,lied it ile fall of 1932 to run f'or I leutenuatit
ads ocated leasin tilIle post \ iaatit
1 os criioli of Ness Ntk., Mac rt li
usiti! tile 1\Ilii ecuses of ecotiotlnv and War lDepartnm t conisoiidationi.
II oosci &J
ot na me a ep cnntdmuine tile remli der of' his tern).
and Roosc cit failed to till tile position during his first nIonils in office.
In lkite I," 111Ch
admniist rationi atiliotliced tile peCrtitanelt abandonnietit01
of tile POst ,
( Is ci ti scat limci. Sceretar s ot W.it ( lcoiuc If. Dl ii a; nan ssho had
mlkli1% i''h~iisl 'MII iIitei
11C cil
d01
allsiii( eiieifiI 'staft s\i es.
spelledt out] fhi Rooses cli admniisii ation's position. lDci ii
ote iil hlis allnual i epoll i lt
al
% a 191-1 t1at filc s acalics ss~as
not filied "becatise
thle \ii (oips. like the otlici bianclies ot tile \fil\,
tioss til1011t directly
uiidcl tlie ( hid0 ot sltft. to tile iiit ial bceltit filte -\i C orps atid tile
*\rili~Vn\
as a sshle
fIiie Secretat ss :oltusiiii commienlt iii\edI upl cauise
M111elect NOsciOiiiics it inIcated alccepcell h\ tile admnitistrationt of
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thle W~ar D~epartment %
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The Air Corp,, no longer had its special adxoCMC.

MiacArthur and Ik (icncral Staff subordinateN xxere %%ell pleased withl
thle turn of-c entsif. I[he\ sass thle Office of' thle Assistant Secretarv of' War
for Air a,, atn int rurnent Of' divisionl. NiacArt hur \oied this \ie\s to thle
Senate Commit tee onl Appropriations in 1934:
to ll 1l(illt Mrid MITt
110 ' "i 11111 111C\I II\ [here
hit~i 111ki%Ir ( m is tridi had ii' mirtii1''iit
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1i11ich. %i
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I ie.a.Imti

I a
.1i1nrdepcitdcn 11011it 11!
c~roiw% torW aions~i

b\I hC
I iiC 111 1i1iiCCt 11C11. 11 CWTsii.Ii h
1,11

tI

I his \\as a erax e diort ion of' t ruth biut it accurately reflected the Gieneral Staff's consternation ox er anl ax enue out side the chain of' command.
usedI for Air Corps procurement decision making and special pleading to
the Secretary of War. Onl July 1, 1933. Air Corps procurement reverted to
control oi'fithe renlaitilne Assisant Secretary of' War. Harry H. Woodring,
and the Cieneral Staff assutned thie other superxisor\ functions prcxiously
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delegated to tile
Assistant Secretary for Air. The air arm was now in step
organizationally with the other branches of the Army.-Foulois and his fellow aviators were bitter over the decision to abolish the post of Assistant Secretary for Air. The administration's apparent acceptance of the General Staff position on the issue in the
spring of 1933 might have deepened the resolve of Air Corps officers to
work for freedom from War Department control. Believing this might be
the case, Army officials tried to curb OCAC support For reorganization
in the March-April 1933 congressional hearings on a new I)epartment of
National Defense bill. They acted too late.
Chairman McSwain of tihe House Military Affairs Committee introduced tile
newk measure (louse Bill 4318) on March 29. The bill provided
for three military serxice,, w\ithin one executive department. Each service
s%
ould be supervised by an assistant secretary,
0ho,in turn. vould report
to a single Secretary of National Defense. Although the bill \%as assigned
to the Conmittee on [\penditures in tile Executi\e l)epartnents,
MlcS\ai illmediately opened hearings on tile measure in his ow%.n
conitmittee and called General Foulois to testitv on March 31. ' Tile Chief of
tile
Air Corps told tile
commitee lie favored combining Army and Na\y
tactical air unit, into a single ser\ice. but acknowledged that tie sea and
land forces \\ould need their o\ii obsersalion and support asiation. He
claimed lie air arm had no" replaced the Nay, as the nation's first line of
dclense and thus descr\cd priority in defense spending. Ile again petitioned Congress to tl orouliy reev,.\ American detense policy. In
I-oulois' opilion, such a stud\ "sould sh,\% the importance of niilitarv
a\iation. substantiate the Air (orps right to independence, and justify
greater air delense c\penditures. "'
Ihe (enetral Stalf Iist hase had a reprentati\e present at tile
hearing,., tor it \&.a,
inmiediatel s a\\.arc of Fo ilois' cornnments,slhe
Var Departmient e\pressed its displeastrc oxer hasing no adsance %sarningof" the
air chief's appearance. \\estmoer replied. explaining Foulois had onlv receised tie committee's call on the eseniing of March 30 and had telephoned MacJArthur regarding tile stnimons to appear. While keeping a
careful eye oti tile licarings, the (eneral Staff took action seemingls desigtied to asoid a repetition of the Air Corps Chiet"s open adsocacs of
independence. ()ii April 10, (Icneral I)run, tile I)eputy Chief of Staff,
instructed Kilbourte that an further esidencc to be presented at the hearings by \\ar I)epartmnt persoiniel %%ould be coordinated by the War
Plans I)isision and that no presetation \ould be made wkithout tile Chief
of Staff's approsal.'
Kilbourne inimediatel\ requested copic, of the testnimony already
gi\ en b Air Corp%officers as %%ell as copies of paper, prepared for future
use before the Military Aflairs (ommittee. Foulois \as gone from Wash-
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ington at the lttme, so WVestoxer spoke for the Air Corps in a meeting with

DrumI~ onl April 13. Apparently Westover advised thle Deputy Chief of
Staff that the niew restrictions oil testimionN %%ere coercis e and departed
front thle established policy of allowing Air Corps offcer%ito express their
professional viewks before Congress. Later in the day, IDruni sent Westover
inote sin
sApril )0 memno had been tmisunderstood. lie had not
intended to restrict what officers said before cotigressional committees.
The prior appros al oit the Chief of' Staff juitst concerned material being
gathered by thle W~ar Plans lDivision to esoplain thle W~ar D~epartment's o ficial posit ion onl the bill. Whet her this was True or not. tile (ieneral Staff
took no0fuirther action inl 1933 to prevent Air Corps officer', fromt oicing
their owNn opinions,. However, restrictions \%ecre unnecessary. Thle Military
Affairs Cotmmit tee called no0 additional Air Corps of ficers, and the
NlcSss amr bill, lacking any real congressional suippo-.t. nes er reached the
H ouse floor.It
Sas e for sending tirity copies of thle Tratislat ion of (iilio 1)ouhet 's
article onl air pow~er to \lcSss am in Ma\. I-oulois took no fuirt her direct
act ion during thle remainder of thle year to ads ance Air Corps independence. Ihele is es idence. hosseser that hle did Use h)is tiess friendship wkith
Representat is Ross V Collins of' MIississippi (anot her of thle limited
nurnber of' air arni indepetidence ads ocates in Congress) to in fluence
mnembers oft tilie legislat ise branch. V nknossn to thle War D~epartnment.
Foulois hiad been feed ing ( oll ins inifo rmrationt oi iie itecds and thie i mportance of the .- rIlu' air- arm. Oni April 1*5.1933. Collins testified before
lcssaiir's commnittee Thtarthle War Decpartment had no air policy and that
lie fas ored cotisolidiatine \1r11 and Nas\ as iation into a separate servce.
Wheltlher tile ('ol1
oncsuran's s1
\10\ \%erc dute ito loulo1is' inluenllcTe or to
GeneralI Staff' is im possible to
ColIinus, end urinrg d isd atil for thle ..\fill\(
determnine. Perhiaps tile ( Iiief of' [the \ir ( orps sinipl\ reenforced thle Missi s i ppi afli

oss it at tittudes.,
I lie W\ar De)cpart men t con tinuted ito oppose intica sed amlto nom s or in dependence but inl the earls 1930~s it 1r ess rec eptise to tilie ideca of orgatriiing a conlsolidated air strike force. tlte \fill\ had used tisl- structure in
W\orld N\"Ir 1, operatilti' itf'esi
L aircrafti mnder a it invl Air Sersice
eM)

officer ssho \\sas icspoiihIe onIk To tie ~oitaiider oft thle Arnis field
torccs. 7 ' lit 1923. based oil tlie recoiuictid~iton' of1The ChIief of thle A\ir
Sersce. Mli. (tell. Nlasoii NI. Patik. tile I assiter Board called for thle
creation (it art air force (if honbardieit and pursuit airc-raft ''directly%
tinder ( eirral etqur~
l ot .'rricItto
special aind Itate,2ikal Tilsionls, Tire
ofcir~nhi~t
1
ltk k b!,ci cit icr inl connectirotn \0 fitle
operatioii of Qrotutid troops or ciiiteI independent oft thetri2Iesec
tar\ (it W\ar appros 1 d rthe board's recoimendat ionls, butl tilie War Departfiteirt failed ito Imtplemtent Thremi. lDurin! Thle next fise .\ear,, thle Ar\r
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paid mild lip serxice to the concept of' consolidated s%
art ime employment
of' its air arm. Tile General Staff's commit ment becatne firmi ill March
1928, xxith thle publication of the ne\%Artil ReguLlan lrs (AR I 95-1 0. That
document, cox erineL thle combat organi/at ion and mission of the Air
Corps, provided f'or thle air .r t be dix ided into txi o seginiens, that
attached to subordinate ground unlits, anld ~ -HQ a iat ion.- Tihe first of
these \\ as to consist oft obsersat iOn unlits belonving to dix isions. Corps.
and arnies; thle second would comlprise all other combat ax iat ionl forces.
-ile reg~ulation e\plained that -GlIQ ax iatiori' xould consist of' thle "air
bx at sinlel air offr'lter
force" and the -air resere," hothiiCon111Itnand
responsible solely to thle -commnatider-in-chicf' of tilie Arliv field forces.
issions, some unrelated to
ariet f
[le "air f'orce" xx uld conduct a xwt
the immediate actix it ies oft tile ground Iroops.1
Ii ax irig speci Ii calf% e ido rsed rhe :on solidwat e iiiplo~ mnut of' rile air
st rikn
K rwIorce. tile W\ar IDeparr ierit reft used ito reorgari/c' Arm\ axitron
unrder AR 95-10l inr peacet imre. 13s 1931 rle Genertral Staff hiad begun ito
referl to this uiftied f'orce ats thie Gleneral H eadquarrers A\ir l-orce. but it
had done little else. [ lie Air Corps combat squadrons remiaitned uider thle
contrrol of tilie xariouis corps area commanders. Responsible f'or technical
miatters. rle hit of' rile Air Corps xxrote and distributed t raining doetrirtes anid ICfuireriierits. but lie had nio atflioritx to see to it that all units
comiiplied. I achI corps area corn arder co it:tiued to train tile air uits
statiolned itt his geogra pli region according to his stin ideas. I lax irg no
peact inic 611 Q A\ir I orce commatider arid sftff arid xxithliegmrined Colltrol of' Air Corps sqLuadrons arid grohnps. thle .\ruix air armi w\as ill no
pos itiott ito eas ikl traitsit ion in to act ual cornbat Opc ratitis. Pecacet imre or\as cortipfeltelv askex xxithftxartite etiplorrrerrt cotieept s.'
xx~ol
ga
l-oilois, realicd this orgariiational arrarugettii %%a,, detrimental to
corribat ettecrixeness. lit tile lnfof, 1931. xM ien thle (General Stafft proposed to ir rtIct d eceiral ic Ae.\ri x air armiad minri strati ott by giit over
coriol of' miost Air (orps scftools, to tile appropriate corps area cornlmntders. fite )C AC used rte occasion to argue thfat r le wart inlepectme strutiural d eliot oni vxas xxronue. Siictrle t War Depa rtinrt
fil .\rrill\ perriiatetit orgaiied f'or
~e
had asserted that it laxored has
\x\rt itec cmiiplo\ niteir . air officers (fitite properl asked "h tlie General
i
Itfftad riot sel hifito relt oxe Comntbat air uitrs f'rom rthe cnrlo
corps area comimianders. W'ar plans based onl .AR 95-1(0 ease t hose indi\idirals 110 responlsibilities fOr the air fichfitii unrit% atler tire onset of fiosluhtes. [ lie ( Ictieral Staff ref'used to consider such a efiatige. but onl Sepciiibe r 29 tile I ept vCIt e of' Staff' arttiou riced thfat t plantr In more
Othtad been slickxed for rthe ririe beinti."
Iccc itraIi / at io
(,erieral Staff'-.ir Corps differences over thle peacetitme orgariiatiori
~of
miitarx ax iat ion reflected thle two grouips' dix ergerit airtit udes ott tile
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role of tile
Army air arm. Foulois expressed 'he Air Corps view before the
House Appropriations Committee in January 1932:
has,.ana ., tllthat the Air Corps had a bigger nission than ijt sim pl,
:ar\tlile our
ott hii t lrtgy operatios illdirect cooperatiton i tth) o iu Iott)
grortd
troop,
I lie Air I orce, duc to is'inherent abilit
o sss itti
.otcr large
\%

area, Ii lltt trial Is operate n ,ioreor les- iidepende+t n
oi g'rOutind troops, itll
:oritntand illtie theatre ol opera ton,. 4
re
su.prenle tlliar
t
nlx
s titider
a

lie said observation units would give the ground troops continuous support, "wshereas the major portion, pursuit, bombardment and attack are
actually employed with ground troops only as military emergencies arise
requiring such use."" A consolidated GHQ Air Force organization was
essential to this concept of employment. If it were achieved in peacetime.
the Air Corps would be much more free to perfect the combat methods of
independent operations, and kould be better situated to resist War Department demands for close cooperation with tile
ground forces.
Seeing that a peacetime GHQ Air Force controlling all combat air
units %,ouldencourage the Air Corps to disregard its role as a combat
auxiliar, the (eneral Staff was reluctant to establish that organization.
The (General Staff accepted the need for some independent operations but
%%anted the air arm to concentrate on its primary task of assisting the land
army. lhe best way to ensure this \%as to place Air Corps units under the
super\ision of ground generals for peacetime training.", From 1931 to
1935 tile
air officers waged a continuous campaign to permanently consolidate all Arm: strike aircraft and crews tinder the command and control
of one person. War )epartment officials resisted implementing that reorgani/ation, and no doubt the dixergent attitudes concerning the air arm's
principal role had much to do with both groups' position.
In April 1932 the General Staff briefly considered the wartime
strength and composition of the GHQ Air Force. The War Plans Division
was reconsidering the RED and ORANGE %sarplans and was mainly concerned with determining ho\ many aircraft would be needed for each.
The planners defined General Headquarters Air Force as a
ioittllertlal colnl t force conttaininig all the bottbardnrctt. pttrttit. and attack
'qtttdroll
ald illadditiotn .i proper portio ot 1 obsrsatotn, tranport.
atnd
,
airdrome sqtadrotns \ilt sttpply. tainitenianxc
and admniistqrat\se unit
ulficinI to tiake it a sell-sustained tti .**

The War Plans Division decided that the (iHQ Air Force would need
3,152 planes at tile
end of tilefirst year of mobilization and agreed with
the OCAC's contention that tileair arm should be instantly ready for
combat at the onset of hostilities."' Following this decision, the divisions
of tileGencral Staff promptly forgot about the GHQ Air Force for a
time.
The Four-Army reorganization plan sponsored by MacArthur in mid-
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1932 centually elicited some renewed War Department interest. MacArthur had become concerned that the Army was structurally ill prepared to
face etnergencies. According to the 1920 Armv Reorganization Act, each
of the nine corps areas was to contain one Regular Army division, two
National Guard divisions, and three divisions of the Organized Reserve.
Howsever, due to scarcity of funds and public apathy these units never
became fully manned. By 1932 the Reserve divisions were paper organizations, and those of the (Juard and the Regular Army were wvell below
authorized strength. Further, the corps area structure being only an administratik.e arrangetnent, no complete tactical chain of command existed
bctxscen the (general Staff and these field units. If mobilized for field
sers ice, tile U.S. Army w\ould have consisted of a collection of skeletoni/ed di isions, each responsible to the War Department. To remedy these
deficiencies and thereby provide a combat force available for immediate
use, MacArthur issued the Four-Army Plan on August 9. The plan created four field armies throughout the United States and gave the Chief of
Staff tactical control as commander of all the field forces. He designated
the senior corps area commander in each army region the field army commander and established the War Plans Division as his GHQ staff. The
Chief of Staff hoped this restructuring would furnish tile War Department
a force that could carry out limited combat operations without first havitg to \%ilit for the completion of general mobilization. '
\When the Four-Army plan was being drawn tip, General Moseley, the
current l)eputy Chief of Staff. recommended that the War Department
reorgatize thle combat air arm at the same time. Moseley proposed a
peacetime (HQ Air Force designated as the Ist Air )ivision. Headquartered in the midwest, it would be commanded by a general officer. During
two montihs out of every year, this individual and his staff would exercise
tactical command over the force as it carried out exercises in the nation's
various strategic areas. Moseley reasoned this would give the division
headquarters experience in handling and moving large air units, and
would provide the pilots experience in flying over the nation's vital zones.
For the other tell months of the year the division commander was to have
no direct control of air units. He would be allowed, however, to travel
about inspecting his forces. The Deputy Chief's recommendation was a
compromise between the OCAC's desire to have the GHQ Air Force under the permanent command and control of a single leader, and the General Staff's refusal to have a unified air organization in peacetime. Although Moseley's proposal was not adopted, it indicated that the War
Department's position was beginning to erode. "
When the War Department attempted to couple the Four-Army Plan
with elimination of the exempted status for Air Corps schools, the Army
air arm again had an opportunity to push for a permanently consolidated
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air strike tborce. Bers~een September and December 1932. correspondence
p'aSSed bC(etl tilenre
OCAC arid (tic Genceral Staff on the issuies of' furt her
decenirali,'at ion arid f'ormat ion oft a pici irn i OHQ Air Force withI centrali/ed control oser all combat air units. I-oulois and his subordinates
aamantlys opposed enlding thle c\emplted stat us of' inistallat ions housing
thle Air (CIorps)' schools. ihe\ likc\ss S proceeded to ads ocate air armi restrumctuLrinig. s(o as to align the peacetime organi,'at ion "sith that agreed
unpo rt f'or ssart i IIe emIIplo
ILrI
\'II1lII
loulois wrote directly ito thle (hief* of' Stafft onl December 3, citirng tile
inconisistenic\ of' tilie present arranrgeenrt and tile t'olly of' arty furt her decernrali/atio oit air arm corn rol. filc thief(1
oltre Air C orps used MtacArthIr ' 0%I \%risOrd', to support thle cr eat ion of' a peacet imre CiiI C) Air
Force, lic said tlrc Chief' of Staff had justified tire Four-Armyv Plan as, a
rnosc to orgarii/ thle peacet ime Ar\ill for- immediate Combat emiployruemt. lie then asked msh\ thle \\r
Departminu had not seen fit to ap-ply
tie saIme phiI010phv toss ard the air armi. Ater all, thle existing War D~eparitriett Nlobili,'atiorr Plan called f'or tile Air Corps "to f'unctionl tnicdiatel\. anrd efficierutl\, at (the eri be ginning of' a major national entereencv
Alday.'arid to dot so itt a unlifiedL mnitner. Foulois \%erit onl to
sa\s
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Here \\as clear indication tht rte Armyr air arm iglht become less persistent inl seeking inldepc eence f'romi (Clneral Staffl conitrol if* a (UIC) Air
Force \%cre wetuip. I' oulois ended Iris muemorandum b\ asking that
0i'c d~irvi'i
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MacArnthur passed thle Air Corps Chief's tultmo to Kilbournue, who, at tht
timne, ",as still strugglins2 to finid a comipromise ssit h thle OCAC onl the
issuie oft air armi emiployment inl coast defenise." Kilbourne and his War
Plans lDission %aliied a tironig, properl\ orgai/ied air f'orce but could riot
accept louloi s' reconnida iotis tot- peacet ime centralitation oft thle
Arriu air comtpontent under the Chief' of' tile Air Corps. Kilbourne is rote
MacArt hur that thle Air Corps had sorte just ificat iou for complaining
about tile W\ar lDepari ruert's at titride toward thle air arm,. for there had
beenI anl abseCeC of"Understanding in thie Armiy of' the powers oft a~iation.
1.especiahlv oft its rise as a (i IC) Air Force. inl %'Ohiebcapacity it is a power-
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tnt \\ capon in the hands of' thle supremec commnander to influence the
couirse of' thle camipaign." Ile opposed tampering asithi peacetimei Corps
nit s. hut lie recoinmended file War
area cornimanrder control of fl.On uie
D~epart ment appoint atpermanent commanding general for thle GiHQ Air
F~ore. who would plan for the employment of that force tin accordance
with thle Arni\'s color plans. 'Fhe commander would work uinder thle
suiper%isiori of' thle Chief of tile Air Corps to prepare plans and directra C.s
for peacetime training, command thle (i HQ Air Force tin annual exercises.
and direct it in war. Kilbourne urged that the Assistant Chief' of thle Air
Corps he temporarily appointed commander until the War Department
couild decide oin some ot her Air Corps line officer- -5 Though still not
accepting at centralized peaeetime air strike force, the Chief' of thle War
Plans D~ivision was now- leading the Gieneral Staff ito accept the idea of
establishing a permanent headquarters for the GiHQ Air Force. Pressure
applied hNa 'u lois anrd the ( CA C no donuhr pla ed ir imiiport artt part in
brining
t about thIiis at tit udiina shi ft.
r thle reomnain MacArthur directed Kilbourne
ftIC singi
Itr
o confter persoialba asith Ii oilois. K ilbourne \srote thle Chief' of' thle Air
Corps in late lDeceriher 1932, enclosing at cops of* his, memno to MacArth11r arnd ernphas,ing that tile War P~lans lDiMiiori belicsed in thle iruportance oft air poas er. lie told Foirlois hle aaited to st raigenr out "sutch
tactical and orgaii /at ional problem s as- ia li e pertuiirbinig \ou at this
ine F'Ioulois' repl\. coming more than iiamionith later. %sasarie cr1n more
fera ent demand for cent raliecd peacertime control under a single A.\ir Corps
officer. I-lie air chief' stressed that thle *'Air l-orc- akitas thle one tactical
na
Headquarters inl %%arin
orca iii, at i 0 act ual I ope rate unde Airm
ied force:
Iuif
ruelianrd thrat \aar plais speeiftied empbs ing it as ai ige
"t his unified cotlniatd arnd tactical unit, tile .\ir F-orce, requires coordinioced trainingL as a tunit, of' all its branches, naniel\ obsers.atiori. attack.
horn hardniieniit * anrd pursuit . Vilified t raiie irs sas presently impossible,
becausec thc leCief'of thle Air (orps "is not ant lioriled to interfere with the
sacred prerogatiis esiof tilie Corps Area Comimanders.- Foulois argued that
le "conitrol, command, and t raining oft tilie .\ir Force should, in peace as
aselI as, war, he centered in anl Air officer responsible only' to GiHQ.- He
found Kilhouiriies plait for appointing a comiinrdinig general for the
(GHQ Air F-orce to he unsat isfactor. It limited than officer to staff work
e\xcpt for certain periods, of tile year asien ianeusers were heing hcld. 4 During March 1913,. Foulois kept uip his campaign to win General
StafIf ag reemient to at peacetimec (iecral Headquarters Air Force and Colltinned to claimtil e Chief of' tile Air Corps should be thle commander. In a
March 13 memio to Kilhotirne. tilie Chief of' thle .ir Corps repeated muany
of' his pres ions, argtmnts for at uini fied air strike force. Mentioning that
tit'ofmmand- arid "Authority and Retile mnilitary principles of "Ut
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sporisibilit\ go hand inl hand." hie "itas correct "shen hc ssrote:
LI1,1t Ic lc CkINI Ills
i 'p,.
t
I 1 c,.111 i,'[ tic . IcITC I i pt'Iicki i cL \[Il\

I-loir agait nitirad
cleat that hle \1kantled co11mand and control of' the
entire Air Corp,, cent valued tider his office, lie also lef tino doubtI thatI
hie disagreed ssith kilboirie's proposal ito make thle Assistant (ihief- of' thle
Air C'orp,, thle co111mmander ot thle (IIIQ Air IForce, lie argued that thle
Sit of the Air ( oirs a' Nellior Air Corps officer. 'Itould be re'pottible
directI\ ito tire Comimanding General of' (jeireral HeadquLarters both inl
peace and iiiiar. and 'hold take to thle field to direct the (IlIQ Air Force
Ior tile 611Q coititna111iCe inl tinre of national emertpenc\. I-he Assistanit
(IC
h Cco LI l betcli behind to take care oft /one of Interior res-poiNsibilit ie'.4I"
Inl an airs"er to at (1eneral Stafft requtN f'or tire .\ir- (orps' recoinIendalIt ion' onl Ildq Itar t er nckce'saIr to r Initial moiIa
Uo.Iott
lois,
ss ote ott March 15 that thle air armi reqtuired a (dIIQ .\ir l-orce headquarter',
id -prtoall peacetime, lie propo'ed it arsterrirri Hlead-

q trar t ers I st Born bardin ttBIri gad e front I anglev hield to Washington to
Neriie that ftunct ion uinder the conmmanid of ant Air (orpN general.'" Ill rhli
itn'rancl: tire air chief- "\a not a'kino fo~r file -\'ahole load-' at once. Perhap1'1
he beCliesL filte creation of' a ftinctioning peacetime dIIQ Air [orce
VICeWLIqMTarrer' "a;I a lical 1Hrst 'rep to esenitial air arm centrahiiation.
Mlore probabl>\. it \%a,, rte nattire of* thle ( eneral Staff request which limilied Ilii re'poir'e.
IlottloiN' perISI'reitr carpineL kept rite 'ieL before tire (ieral Staff.
bitt it \\Oi
ott1 himit frICird'I ill thle \\Wt D~epartmnt. Kilboutirie. Mso oppio'cd allois itig thle (Irtef tif tire .Air ( Orp"', e\panded comnmand responsibilit\.. recommended ito thre tre\\ lDeptir (Ctief of Staff. (ieneral D~rum,
that Ilottloi' ploposil, for a unrified. certrrall controlled combat air force
bc gii err a board Inearir t~''ather than haiie lii'lenie idea turned doss it on
the recoirIntidion10 o1 a 'itiglel IDiis ion of tile ( ;eneral IStat?.' Kilboime al'o tearedL tit\ mose to furthiler curtail the air chief's posrs uch
a'Ntire proposal ito cnd tire e'sentpted 'tatu ti'o Air Corp, installationsk beI lnging t o Itire ai I In 'drIl
cool S!,NIter. mnight nrio Nit \sell Is\ ith ritet
lie otise
\lilirarsk Affair, (oMtninrre. tle conititee \\ia, beeininite lie\% litarinesN
ott1 a bill to create at l)epartrnerr Of Natiotal lDeteIn arid a3separate air
force. I
(1ceneral Staff officers iii
continue to consider establishing at(ItIQ
Air I orce. bilt threir intrids \%ere sht ott letting tire (hit of' tile .\ir (orps
commaunad it. loulois'* act ion' "'ere only part iallv respoirsible for this,
s airce. \\ar D eparrtment olf ficiatls belie\L
ediat, regardless of' "ho "as, Air
(orps' chief, lire ssiould bie too bits,\ss ith nnobili/ation duties, inl at national
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enict geitc\ it) pioped. screr as
dair
toice held coinintier No doubt
Viohis personal
bir
abils itenilied the ( IettetaI Stall , coitmiclion
that file ail Chief Na" too eitt o'sd inl prlocninirt, ~Npph.' training, anid
admninivraaion for hint ito a~stnic additional ta4\,. lie
INaN otteti a'%a\
troilt W\a li ino onl tnl"Iecr o1 t tp1 anld hli', otILC had a repLt atll ot lr
itinll a
erCine W'\ar- 1epallintenr colre'lpoiidenee. I lie ( iict ot fihe
Ai (011'
orp iMCIe ie terI ted
Fitng to paperknork. Dilini fI'LaI \Car 1931 lie
flex\3 It) hltonr far. more thtn 1n10' talcal qNLladroIt pilots accu111u1lted
durinig tile period anld a11110,i m~icev that ot other senior oft icersN. I o~c ot
t'l"
mlightl ill p7artI lta\ acCotlIted for hIl' ntlan itspcrlioin of A\ir ILOrps
tacilities dui-i
rthe first imo \car-, at the Air orps ftin. No dobt11 it
also C\phTaitted thle lack Of disar i~irI
lich hlis office at tuneN treated
\\ar- IDepaititewt inquItiries arid requiests> Kilboune like]\ mtirrored the
(Getteal stafl's assesstttettr ill a Intetno to loulois:
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II [ onceptI, dit fcri if pfIror t liosc est ahl is hcd bit thle
coast dlCfc ie I)ItloItit
IN cll I, s is cori2c-sioiral rcsrirnom Ii sNpporr oif air arml
(;ciicral Simfft as
indkcpMLcUiCcc alsOi 1.1rrCrICCd rtie W\'.i icpaitiiits alttiturde.
I lic (hidl of tire Air Corps' iicmoN oji air armi orL'avi/atioii b~ctccn
lccinmc 1912 arid rid -MNarc 1933 kept tice ( IIQ Air I-orcc issuc before
filec (icrcral StatfI. bitt ilic c\istciicc (iftil .c\ir ( orps' iriiohi of acrial
coast detlense wkaN much miore irirportawr Ii t(lic War D epartmricit's recytalual ion ot ttie nieed for a cciiiraii/cd air si rike force Iii pcaccn rmc.,
leiter t iiiph iy lcr o f' Airir A vi3*polic\
.13.
MIac Art h u r'N Janair r . .
anion Ii Coast I )ecis.- Npcrlieal'\ rccowiricd thle (G ll) Air Force as, a
ital1 elieiint Ill flie cont in1ciral U.S. dcfciis sy sicri. and said "()nf or
ieb concentIlrated Ii oiie or more
before I-I a . the' ( I It Air lIorci'
Ill
areas accordrIig ito plan. to cUIral It ito performi mIissions- asrgurcedaddit1110 Ioit Naild I Iis cent raillI control led sik t'kfrcc- s\ould operate otsTihorc
rccorrinaisairc airrat arid izat tc thti incligcinct upon \\hic Ii ubscq ucir
rrcn is N Iult e baswd.:
g~rond a riri anrd air fo rce d cp
I lnsc sitcrici t ci ilic (Icricral NStat? polic\ of corps area control
oft all riilars am ationl ill paccli nrc opctt ito attack. Air ( orps, officcrs
askcd liOss r tic (I IIQ \ir I Orcccould cornscrec ill OnIc arlca bcforc Ni -day
or It\ recorlrrr"rrssartcc pi[non to [tic aIctnat otisci of1irostilitics. if ircrc \%crc
Ik (I I0 .\it iorcc prior to fice cortnrtrcriccrttcirr ot gciicral iobiliiationl.
I lic 0 ( AC anid tice ( crict al St~atf both aimrccd that tile ration's military
forccs, itiNi be oreaiii/cd ito iiccr tice thtreatiof irisasiori Air Corps off'iI occ csscriial to that prrrpoc. arid
ccrN dIccriicd al pcrrratcrit (I11 IL\ir

dnrriii

1933 tilc it\ar i1cpartricirt iradually approacticd a similar conclul-

Ittko ortict lactors qriickcrrcd (Mcicral Staff irrtcrcst iii filc (,tIQ Air
ttirotietrl fie firtl ine riroirthis of 1933: tie nlccd to fit tilc air arm
itto iiectis cs !1cittc \\eriict) imiplcmnti tie i-our-Arm\ Plan. and possibMc riitars irriryciiori Iii Cunba. Ili Icbrtart., tilec War Decpartmet circLIlaJtCd af rcriltc dra1ft1 coiiaIriiiie tablecs of' oreariatiori f'r thc tourAri\ prograni. lie tables prcscircd tilc itkartirii strnrctrrc and chtaini of
tic as actrsc inl
cotrititaird1. Of tile (I IL Air I orcc. [It listcdI mIost act ilL"
p)caCCtiiiiC. Itie hrcaldLqtiartIcr o1 IIrC (I IL. Air I-orcc. toscer. \ltas dcscribctt as oly pat Ils11t itacrIl\c. According to tirc draft dircctise:
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(oitsc(ltriti%, tlrcrc s orIild tic nio iiilalicm isaff ill pcacctinic.
Iotilois, Match 15 rccoriticidkalior that tfile icadqniarters for thle
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CoiQ Ai\r Force hic forined maN hiase donle some good. A revised ecrsionl
of file tentaitiS direct ie for tihe [our-Arm% structure. circulat ed tin August 1933, read: -,i
t ile Ciommanider of hie (I IC) Ali lorce is detailed
by the War D~epartment. thle Chief of" thle Air Corps is charged \sith thle

J

orgaiiation of thle headqutarters of (lhe C1 IIQ Air I-orce and sueh mnohililto it duliies pert a ili it etherd o at Ila. liheassignued ."" ( )n Augtust 12 The
Adj utant ( eneral inf or med thle ( )( A that thItese pros jsions o tile tent ati\C di reel%t ei re no0% ill n tote antd lite%\ min h i/ation plan,, being d rami
ilPl) 0\011
icon
cit II ead LIatlers I st Botmbard ment Brigade atl I a ngley
Field into licadqutarters (FIVQ A-ir Force. ApparemNtl the Cieneral Staff
had tit)\ decided a permina tnnt lteadq iiartS e \s011 d bte necessa r\ ito align
the air arm i rgati/atotall~%%%ittlite Iour-Artnv Plan."
I lie prospect oft send in g a1portionl of' thle Arms\ ittto Cuba must1.
hate
spurrcd quicker Oetteral Statt considcrationt ol tlte C IC) A ir I-oree title"lion. Sunerc \%elles, sent b\ President Roososelt as special ens ox to assess (lie itterntal titritoil tit thtat
hatd.t~d
bulted at ttilitarv initersentitII
in mid- 1933 atnd act all\ requelsted it Ill Seprtnher.C As a result the War
D~epartnment itt eial Attgust hegati ttpdatinev it', IAN (('(iha) %iar plan.
[ihe August 12 Inicito also directed Ilottlois ito detail an officer to help
rexise tile IAN plan. So thle nio issues sicr interreclated.''
A hit bessildered b\ tile order it)oet ablish thle headquarters. l-oulois
queried the W\ar lDepartment. lie ssanted ito kiio\\ it' thiis was at "paper
orgaiitiat ioti to he hrouchit itito actk
isebeitig onls "h ent lite War lDepartnient %lohili/atioti Plan is putt itito effect. or is it to bie anl actual, active
peacetime' organizatio %fl pqervikingI controllintg and olperatingl, thle CGH-IC
Air Foree iil peacetinme so t hat it \\ ill he able ito carr\ out it', missioni inl anl
cmerieincv0
Ile \s as also concernied thatl tile ()C.\ had not \et received
word front tlie (leneral Staff out linitig thle pall tile (ieneral H eadquarters
Air Foree isould play itt lite ness l-our-.\rt structutre."' Thle air chief
%%
anted [tlie headqttarters set tip under his direct control . Accordinly. hie
requested that thle plait to redesigitate Headquarters 1st Bomibardmlenit
Brigade as, thle headquarters for CdIC) Air Foree he held inl abieyance. tic
L'ase as hil, reasons thle tort ieoimiitg D~rumn Board deliberat iOlts and thle
con fusion that isould ensue froim creating the headquarters. away fromt
W~ashingtont on an itlistallilt ion (I anlexlc Field. Vsirginia) conitrolled b\ thle
Commnding Oenrical. I hird Corps Area."'
'The Adjutant Cicral apprised thle Chief of tile Air Corps that. Mi en
tle directis e ott tile [our-Arim organi/at ion \%as es nt ually released, it
si ould clear uip sotme of IsI questiotis concerning lite place of thle GHQ
Air Force. lie further consesed War D~epartmitent concurrence with
[oulois' request (t delat tlte coltsersioti of tilie I angiex H~eld tunit,. but
cautioned, "tilie IHeadquarters, 6ii1QC Air Force (Pro' isional) for thle Tan
Plan should he completed prompt ly.''" The War D~epartmientis s
vi
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ousl\ still concerned os er possibie military intets ention in Cuba, but its
thinking onl the (IlIQ Air Force \%as in flux.
Onl August 30. MacArthur made sonic important decisions concerning thle (dJQ .Aif F-orce headquarters and thle Air Corps. The Chief of
Staff officiall\ designated tite Assistant Chief of thfe Air Corps thle "ex'
officio- commander of the GIIQ Air Force ssit h responsibility for leading
ifie force in peacetime e\ercises, and in ssar. and supers iig its planning
and traiinei actiies,. lie directed. hosseser. that all GiFQ Air F-orce corresponidenice be routed through thle Chief of' the Air1Corps. MacArthur
also aulthori/ed loulo11is ito establish GiHQ Air Force headquarters in
WaiigtLon and ordered all consideration of fuirt her decent ralization of
comnrol of' Air Corps installations, postponed indefinitely. Ads ised of the
Chief of Staff's docisions otl September 2. Foulois set about forming thle
(dlQ A\ir Force hecadqnarters under We~stoser in thle OCAC. Yet he did
no[ abandon te ie tuggl to hase tile Chief of tile Air Corps, named the
(1 IQ ,',ir Force commander."
Ilie airIChicef actis ated (1 IQ \irI Force headqIUarIers Onl October I.
but couliid niot secm e W\ar D)particii appros a to r officer intcrea ses ill
hie OCA(
.(to
staff tile nec"unit. The Chief of' Staff did not ssant a large
Ileadqluartrs brought into being fin peacetitme. Hie desired only a small
force to sersce as a tnucleus for a ssartimec organi/at ion. Consequently.
*officers had to absorb tilie extra ss rk load associated "fith (le formuhatiotn of' (IIQ Air I-orce trainitig and ssar plati recommendations.
[-ouhois liie et ieless comns tced tilie General Staff to recornstit ute Headq nlart crs Ist Botmbardmient Brigade as, H eadquarters Squadron. Headquarters, G IIQ Air I orcc and ito transfer it fin l-ebruar\ 1934 to Boiling
F~ield, Washing' on, ID.C . [hiis afforded tilie nles% headquarters adequate
clerical arid administratis e hlp.''
Slighitls oser at moti after \lac.\rtliti authioriled tile headquarters,
fle IDruim Board suibmit ted it-, report recomimendingll formiat ion of' the
(OIIQ .'ir I orce itself . [le boards fis e officers. originiall, consened to
res tes tilie Air (orps' proposal of fll\ 13, 1933. for air armn employmntt
inl Coast defeCtise. dcided it %%
as ltme for thle W~ar Department to organize
this force. life tmembers appareiil\ rcali/ed thle tuilitars salue ot a uimfied air strike force anid coticluded that tile Armys's coast defense responsibilities ssarranted its creation.' fotis flter. (inral lDruni claimned that
lie (1110 ..\ ir lorce had h'eenl in tile War I )partnmeri's plans since tile
mei (if thli 1923 I assiter Board report, but economic circutmstances had
stood in thle ssa\ until 1933. Iti\sits tnot until then. accordine to the board
chairman, that thle Air Corps* fis -\ ear e\patision programn had allossed
tle \rtis air arin to be fortued itlit a siable strike force."' lruni's stateritf
%t\sas
harl mII
nore tha
Iiat
rat i otia ia t iii for tile GenteralI Staff's persi,,tetit resistatice to chiange during tli li reccditg teti \ecars. After all, the
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Air Corp% N~as little bcticr off inl mlianpo'mr anld nunbcrs of aircraft inl
1933 than ii had bcI Ileh ptrcsjOINs car.' It ssiv
amnore likel
cI hat prcsN,rc~
tot tie creation of' fiti o rgan iiat ioni and Wsar De)partmnt
ii perceptio ofit' ,
saitic \\crc great cnoticl to cause ilic board to dccidc atsit did.
I hcecolipos r onl of' tile D rumiitBoa rd ina\ Ita c beef) a tact or. (tellcrals D~rum anld (Iilick had sat onilich 1923 1assitcr Board sshich had
rccoinicodcd !ormrnvit uiiiifiecd hominc antd punrsit to rcc dircct\ uvinder
Arim (WIQ. (cencial Kilbomnn had prcs iotnst ' opposcd ccitrali/ini! controt of Ithc air armIIiindcrI tIIl
hICf1 of1 thC AirI Corps. bilt tic \\it, rctatis cls
0opcIIittdi' and bclics cd inl tie imnportantcc ot' inilitars ia tion. (Cncriral
Sitilonids. sitjtliicf oit
kt tice War P~lans 1)is isionl bctsscci 1927 and 1931,
htad bcctt svin patlftct ic to thti ( II Q Air I-orcc idca . anid I-onlois sian tichli
ads ocaicd ii.o
MacArt hur appros cd tic board's rcport ott ( ctobct 12. tnakincy til
cr-cation of' tilc (;IQ Air I orcc a rmitttr of' War Dliartrcnt polic\. I-li
Armyl' finlally nadC ttle board\s finiditngs public iii tite Iatiar\ 1934:
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Iet filc War 1cparittlict did tiotliing bcticct (Mcobcr atid litne 01' tile
official atitotiticciticiti to britc tice ori'anii/atiott into c\istecttc.
lotilois anid his' officcrN \%crc pleased is ithI thc lDrnn Board dccison ito
sct Up [itc dlIQ .-\ir 1orC. htitl filc\ %\ati(cdit dIoI iicatC, %kcc
ill] coiIiatid anid conitol of tile forcc and its inlstallationls %sstd inl tite (iif
of,
tile A.ir (orps. \ hen ( icncral Staff actio %ttas
niot itistattik torthlcoming.
tice
ICcsrsis)
Ott .iantiarvk 30, 1934. 1 t. (oli. Jacob [F. Fickcl. ouic
of I oiloi.' printcipal suborditi inl tie (A('. \\rotc dirctC lto D~rumi
atid Kilbounei. lic poitcd otit to ttc lDcpt\ Chicf of Staff' and tilc (Cticf
of' til War I'laitsis isioti that tlic (diIQ AXir Isircc cutirrilIs containecd
only atrump staff of'((s officcrs, arid that all[ tactical skjuadrons, wecre
still cotrolCLd bs corp arCa c0ntrnandcrs. "Itic OliIQ Air Force.- tic
ctnlphasiicd. -sttoild bc cst ablishecd irlimncdiaicl\ \sir i cxistiing units tunder
cotnni1anld of' f ie (Iticf' of' tilec Air Corps. Siff:icicttt pcrsonneil should be
giscri tic Chticf of ice Air Corps. to estabtish hIsI tcadquartcrN." lie also
rnaintaittcd Air Corps, appropriations should lie increascd at tie espense
ofit' nasal as iationl, and e i stilt ' Arlin flysin uicnit shoultd be fi lled out anrd
lics" orics created as rapidlh as possi blc. 1-ickcl csplairtcd t hat lie had
shtOs' i h lit cmos to Vonlii is. bilt tics %\Crcnlor tcati ito rcprcselllt ite air
chicf's sic"'s. Vickcl's commentcrts did represcnt Fottlois* s
s bt
hil per-
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haps the Chief of' tile Air Corps had preferred a losser profile in OCAC(General Staff disputes and thlus did nor send thle niermos oser Ilis own
situnatLuire A. relat iscl cooperatis e spirit had resulted inl the lDrum Board
report, and mla~ be louloiks t hOULet it nliilt be benet icial to go onl s\orkinc s%ithi thle 6eneral Stafft for nioss . Ini all\ esent. the Chiet of' thle Air
(Corps did itot long remain atbsst anrder inrile interoffice s ars.
11)
Jnars\
wal 1934 Represenatis e John .1. McSssairi aninounced
his Commnit tee sso~ld Once Miore take Liptfle quest ioti of" tile place of' as iatiori it the national defetnse struictulre. Fihe conL'resiional air adsocate said
the commnit tee ssould seriouisi consider bills creating atseparate air force
arid or a depaTy'nmerit of' nat otial defense. \lcSkilain made no secret of his
o'kerss'hliiiiirg suipport for such legislat ion. 4 [hle chairman's, announcemerit mlay has e prodded tilie \\ar D~epartmniit to begin positilie action to
bring r le (.1 IQ Air Force to life. Oil Jlanuary 21. inl ekecultie session
test imori\, MacArthuir brieted lie Military Affairs Committee members
onl hie com)iiposit ion anrd uises of' suLch at for:e:
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I le C hief of Stitaft said tile (i MQ Air F-orce couild be used Ii atsariety of'
sskas including ''independent mlissionls oft destruction, aimed at thle s ital
arterieso (f a nat ion ." lie (Old tie conlulirmee that the organiiation should
i~tdred aircraft each .h Later
be composed of fiske ssinc. of- at least t%\ hun
in thle month ile \\ar D epart merit released at s\nopsis of' thle Drum Board
report to tire press aid onl I-ebruiar\ 3 sent \lcSssairi a complete copy.
Apparently tilie W\ar D~epart merit s\%assek iri to Undercut thle latest move
for atir ar inridepen dence b\ tfurisinrg at(IlQ Air Force alterratise.
As atresuilt of' NacAritu~r's teslt ions. McSviairl irnsited tile Army to
suibtrii at bill to pros ide for thle nessl torce. Oni Jarnuary 31. Secretary of
War lerri sent the W'ar D~epartmnent's proposal oser to Capitol Hill. In a
letter enclosed \%lit Iithe bill IDern ekkplairred that thle D~irector of the Bua rigt
ot as ye iinhis approsal for atl increased Air
reaui of til
Corps authiori/at ion, but t hat "thle e'Spatision (i'fithe special Arms. air orgaril/at ion kiowti as the (I. H.Q. Air Force- was ekitremely important to
tile War D~epartmett. ' McSwkain introduced tile Arm\.'s bill (H.R. 7553)
on Februark, I. It called for enlarging the aircraft fleet

o'r Wi l oirlei
'he equip,rnl toi mitiii
i i e -vitu. \Sir ( iurps ihe special
'Sit I lrcv.- Mird lili 0'serscils dcA'rim air rrraili/aiiu'i kiiruml a, -0 It ()
leii~c'. luigeth 5\iclt
21 per xiturn rc'.c
r ii uch iu'isi'
to '11,1i liiiihrs
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Fhe bill was purposely %ague on the total number of aircraft contemplated. but asked that Regular Arm, personnel strength be raised to that
approved
in tile
1926 Air Corp,, Act- 12,4(13 ofticers and 124,990 enlisted
s
lilll. "

Much to the War D)epartnl¢|l's disma,. McS%%ain the nest day subntitted his os,,n bill (II.R. 7601, prosiding for Air Corps autonomy.
.M1S\%an'sproposal abolishcd (leneral Staft control and ,upersision, and
required that the Chief of tileAir Corps "report directly to and be the
imnmediate adisor of the Secretari of \\ar on all matters relating to militar\ as t ion and ,hall be charged b\ the Secretary of' War with tile
plannitig. dC\eIopitcnt, and e\ecuttion of tile
Air (orps program." It stipulated that: "I e Chicf of the Air ( orps shall command such portion of
tile
Air (orp,, not needed for the Air Ser. ice of ground troops." It further
specitied a ,eparalte .\ir (orp, pronotion list \kii set year,, of sers ice for
adsancetnent to the nc\t higher grade "(hich %ould ha\e eliminated the
esisting ad anCrtilent stagnation), a separate budget, e\panded personnel
strenvglh. a lnes' fi\c-sear e\palnsion program designed to boost the total
aircraft imnttor\, to 4.8112. and a lieutenant generalc for the Chief of the
Air Corp,."
Ihe Icbruar. 3 isue of ti
le .Irmv and \avv Journal reflected the
\\ar Departin¢nt', \ie\ on the ts o legislat ise proposals. The paper
pointed out that the (IfIQ \ir Iorce \%ould afford
Th'" ! I1cI
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[he article also reported that [)residetnt Roowescit \ould likely oppose the
McS\an IIC+.surC andIt that ".ii Corp,, headquarters in Washington are
entirels satisficd s ith the recognition its arm has receised from the General Stafl since tihe practical abolition of the Assis att Secretary of War
for Air."': I lie journal Ia. has c been correct in it,assessment of
Rooses cit's siance, but it could not ha\c been more mistaken in its estimate of the ()CA(", attitUde.
I.oulois and his follot.crs remained dis,,atisfied w.ith (eneral Staff
control of the air art, and tile
increased authority devolving to the General Staff as a result of tile
sacant assistant secretary's post only added to
that dissatisfaction. Air officers supported the formation of a GHQ Air
Force because it appeared the best esisting alternative. Yet, they viewed
independence or autonomy as the real means of securing an adequate air
force for defense of tile United States. When Congressman McSwain reintroduced the issue of independence in early .lanuary, the Air Corps continued the struggle within the Army to have the GHQ Air Force immediately
established. At the same time, it sought an end to General Staff control
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through congressional action."
II li itr% at NlcSss am's request. tile ()CAC staff had secretly
drafted I I. R. 7601. Uhis %%I
as a "ciu-guarded secret arnd the War D~epart tricunt did tiot discoser (lie truth until mnths later. lo conceal his office's
alct isit V. oulois sscut so far as, to tell mecmbers of' t h (ieceral Staff that
lie had no knosslcdee of \cS% ai's bill until after the congeressnman jut rodICCLd it. C aught inl this hie aI\ear later thle Chief of' the Air Corp-, tried to
Justivf Iris eatrlier statenreirt b\ saving hechad spoken ats lie did because hie
had not at [lie littlc seen the lcgislatisc proposal in printed form-a \cry
laruc ewcusc. Itt I[cbruar\ 1934. I otilois also lcd the War D~epart merit to
belies ehle opposed \lc~s%%am 's 11.R, 7601, Ihis, too, distorted thre truth.
lite atir chief mia\ tot hase~ been perfecctl\ content ssith thle bill's final
fortu. but lie definitels fas red thle autonon\ the measure s\ould hlas
coitferred.
()n l-ebrLnar\ 1, the dzrx before \lcSssairi introduced H. R. 7601,
l-ouloi ssas summvionecd to testi t' before thle House M1ilit ars Affairs Comnnitite. [hle Chief* of' tile .\ir Corps. nio longer cooperati\ e "sith the War
I epa rtrincerit and not iceablyv agitated b\ \%hatl he cotnsidered thle Arms\'s
lack of sup port to r as iat ion. imonited at oca I caripa im aga intst coninured
( Icrerat Staff control oft the Air Corps. Vrichatiged iti his attitudes since
thle das s of his 1919 congressional test irions. 1otilois told the committee
tham heL( 'eacral Saff
si
s a tilie ''niain ohs macle to thle proper gro%%th of
k
nrilmtar\ as tationi lie opposed the \Var D~epartnment's February 1 aiation
i'\pauisioi hill (H. R. 7553). arguing it wa oabiuu
toalw'the Getieral Staff ito do ats [htes blamelI lease.'' lie pleCadedI It antonor1s: ''If' \\C
are icoirie! to ads atlice '1ud b11ild up1as at ion, %\Cshould stand onl our oss i
feet. \\c should has e ourt ossiil briget. \\c should has e our oss r promlolion list .' lie told (lie coitgrcsstttctr lie ssittied ''atit independent orgaliiationi that Canl t nimetioti s it tot a lot oit obsitruction'' front thle sarious
disisiotis of thre ( crienat 'statt lie protested tile butreaucratic red tape ellailed in dealineit til li;II bodi., anid hc gasi~e\ittiples of Wa~r lDeparniet
decisiontakI irtg ot!ilas rat
il
procuireimenit matters itl %\hIch thle ()CAC "ais
rIot coniltled. sotrietiring Iliar did nor happenl unt1il file post of' Assistant
Secret ar\ of \\ill for \ir \\ as abanidoited . -oilois did riot atsk for instant
separation oif tire air atin front rte *\i niv Nontreheless. lie told thle Corn
tiiit ee itrn be s tthat it I)eparflt ir of National IDeftense em bodyinti a separate lDepartitit t
\i sas rite tiltirniate solution to tile problem of, deteinse organ i lt iott."
[hle (letreral Staff \\5as quite displeased with McSwain's bill and
Firiihis' festimony. War Department officers were then contemplating a

tie"s' Iise-\ear esparisiort program for the Air Corps. Having recently gone
ott record as fasoritig' at61IQ

Air I-orce, they horiestly thought they were

treating [tie air component fairls. [hey helieyed that if McSwain\. pro-
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poslal becarne i% it %it
ould disrupt tile entire ArmsN organiiarjon.' The
War lDepartment's concern oi er H. R. 760)1 \xas reflected inl thle speed \ ith
sshich tile (general Stat I planned at length\. booklet. "In ormlat ion on Aviat ion and a lDepart ment kif National Defense." designed to ensure that
"disergence of* iniformation bef-ore Congressional and other committees he
as oided- hb its off-icers. D~istributed on
)i ebruar\ 7, the booklet lauded
tile a11lue
of' milit ary as iat ion but sastotally' opposed to Air Corps autononmly or independence."
Onl Februiary 21 . Secrctar of W\ar IDern dispatched a biting letter to
\lcS\wain criticiline HI.R. 76011 and it second nearly identical bill introduced by thle \ilitar\ Affairs chairman onl lebruary 10I.The secretary
wNrote that hie \kas so opposed to rcrmosinv thle .ir Corps from General
Staff direction that hie s\ould refuse to support thle War Departmient's own
bill for more GHIQ A\ir I orce aircraft tint il thle t'o offensive proposals
\%ere dropped."
In anl accotupail\ing statemtet to tile Military A~ffairs Committe.
lDernl attacked the air artits right t0 tide pendetice. Fihe secretiary said militar\ astat ion %\as important, but it ,%
as -just one of ses eral ingredient s in a
%%
ell balanced force. Proclaiming tile airplane had "too) tulan\ limitations
to etiable it to bie decisise alone," lie argued that:
t it, &',i[Lid: kin ,' at til,
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IDeniisig the air advocates' claims to decisiveness iii offenisive operations,

lie asserted that tieit her could niilitar ' acting alonte protect Amlerica's
coasts,: "A fleet can operate at tiight . in fog, and tin s\ eather wheti airplane,, are helpless, if' iot indeed Chained to tihe ground." It en in good
%%
eatlher it would be diff'icult to dest ro\ ati enitu armada from thle air.
ills tilie air arin possessed no inidependent mission, and conisequent ly
here .\ as tno tieed to coit itcl an irndepetndetnt Air I orce. According to
thle sectar\*:
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A senior staff oifficer could tiot base eltpressed tilhe Genieral Staff's, siest
bet ter.
.\tigred by lDern's bluntt stords. McSstainl refused ito gise tip the fight
to free tile Air Corps froni the Artil (jeneral Staff'." 1lo\texer. thle comimlittee chairrnati's efforts w\ere delayed by thle Army air arm's disast7ous

J
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employment in domestic air mail operations, and the resultant War Department investigation headed by former Secretary of War Baker (all taking place 1' .iwecn February and June). These same events also induced the
War Department to temporarily suspend its consideration of plans to bring
the GHQ Air Force to life.
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CHAPTER IV
FUNDS, AIRCRAFT, AND
PERSONNEL, 1931-1933
File car~IN 1930s. %%erea little of scscre tfinancital drought tor tihe armied
forces of hie U nited State,,. AN~ded to thle traditional reluctance of, Amlenicans to spend large sums for defense iti peacetime. thle ('reat lDepression
caused the Hlomer administ rat ion to cut militarN costs to the hone.
H-omeCr belies ed thle count rx needed anl adequate military force to present
invas ion, but -insisted up0 i a balanced budget as the 'fu nda tion o? all
public and pri sate tin anci al stab ilit v and of all public confidence."' In
order to maintain these t 'so principles in tire face of declining rce eues.
the President necessarily defined thle fermi "adequate force"
quite loosely.
ni essence, it cattle to mean sshatever defense thre gosemrinentl could bu%
wiith thle aninuall\ dcre-asingi futids made as ailable to thle mlihtary.' Happily the nat ion faced no immediate cmternal threat, for H oomer erred
grascly \%[el
eticli said tlie Arms%, as %%ell as thle Nas% %%
ere being mlaintained ''in at high state of' efficienc\."' Ii t ruthI\c ars, of parsimonious;
treat mnrt, topped off b\ recent eteniebudget cuts, had left thre Armyv
in no condition to face a determined insader.
War Departmntu leaders avccpted (the orthodo\ economic theorx that
federal e~petidituLres, should not e\ced rex enue. Fhc sscrc therefore hesitant to seek mnore trout Congress thtan thle President had asked for in his
annual budget request. i-Imies er. the Gjeneral Staff was still quite disturbed by thle impact of cost-cuttitg onl military eff'icienicy.4 MacArthur
voiced thre Armsy's concern before thle Ilouse Appropriations Committee
in Novemiber 1932:
III IIIC(Ife Ittese &eMandis 101' cirtailment st-xsceks
Im
tposed. C~et\
111111loose III ttle 'stititar It fahli'limremi thasbeen timmiln mert'i',r& ( hi the

J

nakedLIrarne.wott remns.
I t%mtd he remi'ss i
ite,
un sere t not to
point (111it, o ot the toth and d.1itger oI tindoiit ' tt "C
e hasl tiahobTotish
.te~acomnplished at the Cesne o1 Mood .1i1dtreasItC AI itOimte
no
III its tttsor\
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ha,

h

tnied Siaic, had vream~ need ihailm Ims
L1

(tic
1w scriiN of an ade-

quate natiional deIlnw.

The Armv %%as clearl in a bad %%a. Although the 1920) Army Reorganization Act authorized 18,M() officers and 280,0M0 enlisted men. Cong~ress never furnished thie fuLnds for this f'orce. Byv1931 the Armly had f'or
as
vears been down to around 12,0H) officers and 11 8,750) men. Not ottll %%
thle torce small, it was poorly equipped. Thle f'unds since World War I
waere too slin to let thle War l11epartmlent upgrade materiel, so thle service
relied onl thie suirplus lef't over f'rom tilie "sar. By tile early 19 30S mlost of'
hese stocks were used uip, worn out.* or obsolescent, For e\ample, in 1933
every tank in thle insentory saxm le had been built during thle war.
M\ost trucks, and other %ehicles wkere of' thle samec vintage. Spending only
si'. to sesen per cetit of the ftederal budget f'or the military activities of the
Army, thle U9nited States could not match tilie military mieLt of' such smiall
hose job it w.as to
nat ions as hielkcium or Port Lual ." The (General Staff. \%
plan and prepare f'or the defecnse of' the American homeland and overseas
possessiot,,, worried over this sseakness.
While also suff'ering in thle earl\ 1930s. thle Air Corps was tiuch better off thantile rest of' the Army\. Thle fixe-'.ear cs.pansion begun by the
Air Corps Act oft 1926 brought substantial gaitis itt matipo\ser and equipmenit. Thle program made f'illitig out tile air component a priorityv War
D~epart merit policy, so tilie Air Corps' share of' thle niilitarv acivites
budget steadily iticreased f'rom 1926 to 1931. F-rorn mid- 1928 to July' 1932.
aircra 0 imnentorv shot uip f'ron 903 to 1,646. At tle same timue, officer
st retngth cimibed front 1014 to about 1.300 aiid tile numiber of' enlisted
mietn rosi f'rom 9.468 to 13.4WX. Considerable airf'ield atid housing conlsi metion took place. 11\ 1933 MacArt hur could report t hat thle United
States ratiked roughly f'otrthI in lie world in laud-based fighiting planesat a time- %shielltitlienti otn stood ses enttih in organized iiil itary
strengthi.
loulois atid his fello%% as iators \%ere f'ar f'ront satisf'ied. Never during
lie f'ive-year program did tile administ rat ion ask f'or, or Congress i~propriate. sui Ticieti motiey to purchase all t he aircrat't called for by thle 1926
Air Corps Act. Tell \ears alter the act's passage. the air armi still did not
haw 1.8MX sericeable plaies-a fiiwre t hat should llave been reached in
1931. Officer strenthl stayed "\ell beloss the 1.650 authliritd, a situation
which could tiot be e~asily retmedied unless tilie 12,1)0-of'ficer linlit set for
tile etntire Army was lifted. From 1931 to 1935. West Point was thle sole
avertue to a Regular Artiy coimmiissioti. The school's output of' pilot training solunteers did little miore thati replace Air Corps losses, and few%officers front the Arrnv' other branches sought tratisfer,, to thle air arm.
The Air Corps cotuld tiot niake tip shortages by assigning niore Reserve offic.er pilot traitiing gradttates to e'teicded active duty. In fact.
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tunding and aircraft shortages presented the War Department from allowing itsair component tO keel, on actise duty all of the 550 Reserse officers
authori,,ed b, the fis e-year expansion program. The Air Corps. hossever.
recei\ed all of the enlisted men called for in the expansion, but at great
cost to the rest of tile
Army. With no increase in appropriations to fund
allair arm of 15,000 men, Air Corps enlisted increases had to conie
through transft'ers fron

other branches.'

rhe Office of the Chief of the Air Corps %%ascontinually dismayed at
ha'ing it,annual fund requests drastically reduced by the Secretary of
War and the Director of tile
Bureau of tile Budget. Adding to tile unhappitness of Army flyers, the Nasy finisied its fi\e-year aviation expansion
on time ill 1932. Air officers did not care that the Air Corps by 1931 %%as
receiing nearly t\,ent\ percent of tile Army's total funds for military actiities. They sass only that the War Department and tile
Bureau of the
Budget \%ere not asking for enough money to complete their expansion. In
March 1931 tile OCAC prepared preliminary budget estimates of
$54,433,599 for fiscal year 1932. This included money to buy the 859
aircraft needed to bring tile Air Corps to 1,800 seryiceable planes (2,034
total planes, minus a percentage for depot overhaul).)
As in prc\ious years, the Secretary of' War slashed the request. approsing just S38,390,529. [lhe secretary's action, based on General Staff
recommendations. %%asthe result of Bureau of tile Budget-imposed linlitations Ointhe sie of the \Var Department's overall request. Following established practice, tile
General Staff suggested to tile
secretary hos the
estimate, of all War Department branches and agencies should be reyised
to fit \within tile ceiling set by tile Bureau of the Budget. In this instance,
it trimmed the Air Corps' preliminary estimates by oser $16 million.
WVhen tile
Bureau of tile Budget wvound up its o\n investigation, it sliced
tile
air arm's request another S7 million. Congress rarcly tampered \with
defense funds requested by tile administration during the depression
years. It approved the bureau's figures almost without alteration, appropriating $31,479,635. Due to depressed prices, the Secretary of War then
impounded $1,952,011 of this. With its original estinlate of $54,433,599
pared to a final figure of $29,527,624, the Air Corps could buy but 382
aircraft. In yie\ of the nation's sad economic state and the Hooyer administration's commitment to a balanced budget, maybe tile
OCAC was
unrealistic in its original request. Nonetheless. air officers thought the
extensiye reductions imposed by the War Department reflected insufficient support for ayiation. In subsequent years the War Department eliminated the need to make such drastic cuts by requiring the OCAC to base
its estimates on limitations previously set by the Bureau of the Budget.)
As a consequence. Foulois and his staff, while still possessing a major
yoice in determining the types of aircraft to be purchased, found them-
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selses inl thle a"Ik ir I postin of being unable to request adequate funds
to evpand filhe .\r Corp, to 1.8W~ plarte.
MacArthur ad thl ( t. tral Staff did not beliese the War Departnicilt ssas nigvardl\, i t, treitmenti of thle Air Corps,. On the contrary,
ilies heliesed te a iato requnl ,Iought far more than their fair share
ot' Arnl\ funds. I fi C hi of' Staiff appreciated the value of the airplane
and thle need fo r asrong Air Cotrps. But he also sought to create a balanced comibat forc ai d the refr
IRCould not allok%the air arm to so dominate W\ar D~epartmnt srpending as to cause further decay in the other
arms' 1inAuen ,t 19311fi %rote Secretarv of War Patrick J. Hurley: "An
arm% os cr51 rong mith ir \%uld be like an arm%. oxerstrong in cavalry,
able to strike uddrenl\ ad toeffect izreat temporary destruction, but
IIN
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powerless ito hold obJectis es thuts igained.- NMacArthiur told thle seccretar '
that even though 2,950) planes. sscrc ssarratied for[ detISe hle did not
favor raising, air strength abos e that specified in thle 1920 .\ir ( orps -\ct:
"In ic
0 thle preset econtom ic condiion% of fle Uncira hiir o f fitrof's
ther increasing the dislpropOrtioti of our A.ir Corps to othlte at nis of thle
s.ervilce ... itis, recommenI~ided that our aircraft proi-ram be st abili/ed at
approximately 1,*800) platne,, gross." 1 F\plaining thle ( eneral Statllses
MacArt hur .krote in his 1933 aninual report: "' 1o build Lipl and has e read\
for immediate use a sati',tlctrx air conttinet, the X\ar Dlepatttettt has
sacrificed much ekse that is required in a ssell-balanIced lprogratit ssithiftle
ell prteresult that no other arml or Sers ice of our artin is relaisclx so %%
pared as is the Air Corps."!
[he tight mioney of' thle depressioti sears %Orsetted Aif ( orp'-( ieteal
Staff' tensions. 1hlougiih not itttentiotillvB trs itt to stars e the aIrI arttt of
fands. tilie (jetieral Staff op)POsd irceases lor the relat isels sselI-heeled
Air Corps that sson d fun her shortctattge (tict ot her artits anid sers ices.
T he Army air artm o se. did not care about t ile purported riced t or a
orp officer' belies ed tittlitars as tat ott stas
balanced milit arv force. A\t Lr
the decisise instrumtient in bothi defetiis anid offetisisce ss rtare. to restrict its des elopment lot ami reason shossed a uentite lac:k ol titdetstanding for air posser's miilitars salue. Ifills I-okltis atid his ( AV statf
for noe 11o0ey.
felt justified ill puishin t)[
Thle \\ar 1)epartnett's fiscal \cear 1933 budget dropped shrl.lurer declining
ing calendar \car 1931. Iloos er became \ers conicernted MCI
federal resertues,. Itt the fall lie directed thle esecutise departmients, thten
preparing their budgets for fiscal xear 1933. to make all possible cut,,.
Secretars of' War 11urles anntounced iti Nos embet that t he \\ai IDepart nient budgzet ssoutld be 1,44 Million uinder the 1932 les el. Itt D)ecemiber the
Butreaui of thle Budget forced additiotilcus I tie thle Inmportanit *'milttars act isit ies" catet~ors. the 1933 W\ar Depart ment appropriat ions bill
ssould be about S29; ttillI ott-a starp decrease f'roin thle S.134,-64. '48
as ailable in fiscal year 1932.'
[hle bill requested just $25 .482,903 for thle air ar nt as cotnpa ed to
S31,.479,625 in thle fiscal xear 1932 approipriatiotn. 1-oulois had initialls
asked for S34. 5 Miilliton bttt thle War D~epart metit reduced this b\ S4 il lion. [hle Bureau of the Budget loipped off atiothter S5 million. ]ItIs, felt
tlie Air Corps ssithI a request S9 million beloss its origial estimnate' and 5S4
milliont less than usas as ailable duringe fiscal year 1932 after thle Scret arv
ol' War's \kithdrassal of SI1.95 nmillioni. (oigress appros ed tile 1933 requtic
allmtst ssithoma change. enabling thle Air Corps to buy ot\ 238 ness
aircraft -not enlough ee to replace tile year's, attrition."
MacArthur defended tile proposed budget for fiscal sear 1933 as the
very minimum needed for nat iontal secutys In D~ecember hie told tihe
House Appropriations Coimmittee that all nonessential itemis had already
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been reinoed, and implied that additional cuts wkould endanger the future
security of the United States. The Chief of Staff's testimony would have
been even more vehemrlent had ie knOwn there was a congressional love
afoot to reduce military inanposer.1"
When it came to budgeting, MacArthur and the General Staff considered nanpow\er and training far more important than military hardwkare.
Fhe .Air Corps held the opposite
. During
Die
his tenure as Chief of the
Air Corps., ioulois argued unceasinglv that War )epartment mobiliation
planning for the Air Corps as faulty because it geared eeryvthing to the
length of time required to amass a citi/en-soldier ground army'. Hie
pointed out to the ceneral Staff that. without sufficient supplies of aircraft and associated equipment already on hand. it made no difference
ho\ fast ci\ iians could be brought into the Air Corps. For tile air arm to
e\pand at the beginning of mobili,ation, it had to build Ip its stock of
planes during peacetime. Hence, -oulois maintained that materiel must be
given priorit\ oer tmanpo,\er in defense spending. Conversely MacArthur insisted that \.it hout sufficient numbers of' trained soldiers instantly
a\ailable, the United States ,,ould not be prepared for a hostile attack.
.loreoser. \kithout a siable force. tie Artny could not carry out the
peacetime t raining of the National Guard and Organized Reserve forces.
thus allo\%ing Atnerica', second line of defense to slip into deeper decay.
In Januar\ 1932 the NacArthur-Foulois difference in perspecti\e became
significant "hen tie air chief testified before the House Appropriations
Committee on the fiscal year 1933 military budget bill. Seeking more
money for military as iation. -oulois noted that it was more important to
put finds into materiel than in manpower. InI doing so. he gave direct
support to Representative Ross Collins' plan to drastically cut the A<'n's
officer strength. "
Collins opened his campaign for reductions in late l)ecembei
1931
and continued it into July 1932. The Mississippi l)emocrat had little patience \with
f
hat he deemed the General Staff's cotservative, outmoded
notions on tnanpower. I ike his lellow congressman. JohnIMcSwain, he
looked upon mechani/ed land forces and air power as tile important ingredients in future \wars. With better economy and improved military efficiency as his goals. Collins used his position as chairman of the Subcommittee on Military Appropriations in an attempt to cut officer strength.
dismantle much of the Reserve training system, and increase Army mechanization. In late December tile press reported that Collins was striving to
cut the Army's 12.000-man officer corps by as many as 4,000. and that his
subcommittee might compromise on a 2,(X)-officer reduction. In January
1932 the subcommittee went into executive session with Collins and Congressman Joseph W. Byrns, chairman of the full committee, pushing hard
for personnel strength cuts.
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After Collins told reporters in late .lanuarv that no worthwhile
branch of tile Army would be hurt in any cutback, rumors circulated that
neither the Air Corps nor the Coast Artillery would lose personnel, while
the Casalry, Infantry, and Field Artillery wkould fare badly. The subcomrnittee finished redrafting the appropriations bill ol .ianuary 29. As expected. the proposal reduced funds for Reserse training, cut officer
strength by 2,000, and assessed the cuts as prcviously rumored-the Ca\alr, being hardest hit. )espite administration opposition, a defiant
1)enocrat-controlled Appropriations Committee kept the bill in committee until early Mas. '
MacArthur \ented his displeasure o\er the revised bill in a letter to
Representatis e Bertrand Ht. Snell. the House minority leader. Snell inserted the letter into the (ongressional Record. The Chief of Staff argued
that the Army needed more. not less, manposer. lie said that the War
I)epartment had often reported to Congre:,s that its tlininun manpower
lc\els for military effectiscness should be 14,063 officers and 165.(X)
menll, ill lieu of the currel 12.tto() and I 18.-i() rcspectiel . \IacArthiur
isl at not being apprised of the contemplated reductions
e\pretsed d
Mlien lie appeared before the appropriations subcolltltllet,. lie emiphai,ed that a loss oI 2,000 officers m,ould prostrate the already weakened

Army\. "'
Regardless of MacArthur's and the Hooer administration's exerliot,,. tile Flouse passed t:he Collins bill oil May 21 but not before doctorinlg it to furt her protect tie Air Corps. McSs ain secured special treatment
for ilie air arn by sucessfully\ sponsoring an amendment that excluded
the Air Corps and the Judge Ad ocate CGeneral's )epartment from the
stretngth reduction. Ilne Military Affairs Committee chairman explained
ilie Air Corp,, s as already 393 officer,, belo, authorized strength. He
taintained it \a,, (ongress' duts to build tip this sital branch of tile
defetise establishinetnt to lccl,, set by tile 1926 Air Corps Act, as soon as
no indication that Foulois was
economic conditions improed. lhere %%ia,
clatndest inels usoked itn McSwain's latest %etnture on behalf of military
a,,iatio , but tile little general inot certainly ,%as pleased wkith it. Tile
louse approved tlie amended Bill 201-182 and sent it to the Senate. '
[Ilosscer. the Republican-controlled tipper chanber forced the House
to reconsider by refusing to endorse the bill. The Senate's version of the
measure, rflecting tile administrations position, contained no cuts. The
sole of 51 to 16 and the stand of tile senators in the conference cotrmittee
made it e\ident ihey \would not compromise oil the manpo\er issue. Collins waged a dogged fight in the conference committee and on the House
floor, c\en offering to accept a I,()-officer reduction, but lie was unable
to hold his fcllo\ congressmen to their initial decision. On July 12, after
the start of tile nes fiscal year. the House finally approved the Senate's
10
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otIt tire ttianlpomcr qutc~tron. On thle f~ouritcuth. thre Ivce tdent

"irg ed thle approptiationl" bill into km. It Lm~c file adtriniration about
tIre 'aMll amout of intonc\ it had orIiMIall\ re(questedL for Wkar D~eparturnlt rliiltar.\ actk~it icN. 1
W\hile tire conf~cernc comtic \\&trmulling o\i
ierhotticer ct, thle
I IouSC and SeIIMc pa''ed thre ( )trtnibiu" ICoironr. Bill anld Will it to thle
Ilre' idcnt onl lite 2,N. ( otterc''ional ietIber' had beeni (litc concerned
MCIr
llinel feelZI rc\ ertrtcN and dIccILCiddto rctce go\ erirneit ,Iaatd\
tic'. I Itc originial II ou'e proposal N'pccif red ele~cerr per cetit cut'l tot all go eriItIt
I)
orker attd tttettrber, Of tile arnIcd torce' mtakitru tmore thIanF
SI1i000f a \ Cat. I Ioo\ ct countiered b,\ a'kitw ftor a par~lcs, thlirt\-da\ tiltlotitfr InI place oitftile itct pa\ cut A' fittalII pa''ed . the act frome tire
pa\ oft all fecderal etmtplo.\ec,, includirre i11i1111,r1
tu)cutber'I Mitd CnIZaIcd
Ifoowl
ct' nrlonlr platt tot e' er offict atnd umo mcrit \\oikcr eariurn
O\c Ser 0 artuLLM.
1111Ii
I hiN inl effect Iteantfl an1 1 3 perFCCnt Ipai ct
IIIhIC clitt
Ile rclar i\ el' MIn
ttderpad rnlililar\ officer hrarder than amr~otre cI'e. 3I \eCC11 19(8 andkI 1932 r lceocrtcn
C 111II1.d
ha 11rt1ca'ed th parJ)'I
of
c:i\ hart
II 11fcL eral tlO\ ccN het \%
ent 25 and I -5 per cent I Ile ontlk raic for
.\Tnm officci ' 'itice, I 90 had Come itl 1922. ( otte,-resN at tht ltme inlctea'ed thle attttrt1al pa,\ of maior 2etneral tmo pciern I fromt S9. 532 to
$9'fffff. andik
Llax an
il a~ raip elell ICtt-pcet hike to ot her of'ficet ' do'% i
rtoit
fir't lie(turir. Inftorturuiareh. seCOnd lieureetat had their
to 2l9f~
.5
\Cark, iti orric lo\% cd W o pecentI (I'torni
I'rotiotioui 'fagriatiort colfmounded thle p\ prTobletit. I he'e o0110\0i11
a.ctor' Ldanitpenicd at1\ prToSpeCt of prontiot ion to aizor before t\%ent\
three \ear' "er\ ice: a I 2.(f0fi-officcr ceIlirw~ IdL Cotwt C''iottal curb' onItIle
ntittie of officer' occupire each grade: no rilaitdator\ tftirr -\ear retireruet: atn officer corp' coritpo ed rIINIIt\ of mienIconiVICie
11 l
durittg or
ill't prior to \\otld Wari 1: atid adt ancetiterit ba'ed M IA\h onl 1lneex rt.
A\dkattientiil ito full Coloniel lineatif anl additiortal1 1\\el~ e xar' of" cortimi ,sioited wem ce. lac.Arthur 'potisored a bill itl 1911 to eliminate the Niaznationt problemi h\ atihoriiFi
ditionalM Nenior officer billet,,, but the
eCOrtontt-rttitided ( oric
a innto mtood to cruect Iei~latiort requiritip
itoe
de len' i i itld'I
file Chi ef of Staff belie' ed tiliitar\ mit beirs, de 'er'ed oi/able pa'. boos antd better promtriott op portitito. buttditle to
file nalitiolt 'ec COut
I
i11c
\% oe'. lie pro po0'ed rio) remed~ial IeCIi llit ion itt I193 2
or 193.
ith ticire( rttibrts lcotott Bill takitte effect ott .111t.1 l912. all
Arit' officer' lo't their riclt topaid artitial lcaxe. tadiot.teralre
\Ncrc fto/elt at tire Jilk I Ic'. l r cardle'' o tb'itt
adl'.qlin
artneeert it rank
or eligibili'. for lonce.i'.iire''
\nti e. "r
ocdt
tk
roth
unpa1%id fntitrlncl dtitrirtli f 'cajl\Cja 1913,.ha'itic 2 I 2La''' c''ttrce
f'ront eact mroritl i ' pa'..'
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Despite these prosisions Air Corps officers continued to live rather
comfortably in the early 1930s. Base pay may have been low%,but flyers
receised a monthly supplement equal to fifty percent of that figure for
risking their lives in airplanes. Further, officers rarely wvorked long hours.
\\'hile enlisted men formed up for prebreaktfast roll call at 0630 each
weekday officers normally put in their first official appearance an hour
later. They began flying at 08M0 and continued until 1130, " hen e crvone
broke for lunch. Pilots usually relaxed at thie club rnlil around 1315, then
returned to duty until 1530-the end of the official dtt v day. Nearly all
Air ('orps personnel recei\ed weekends ofT and also a half day on
Wednesday. Almost no one \sorked nights. \Iot important, oflicers and
men had job security at a time millions, of Americans \%cre out of' \%ork. " (,
Air Corps personnel spent a considerable anount of their off-duty
time in \-arious physical fitness acti\ities. General loulois lent his full
official and moral ,upport because lie decmed physical training just as
importati as flying training: "No flying officer can hope to maintain his
flying et'iciency oser a period of sears, iin less lie co ltioiu ally maitaiins a
high standard of phsical fitness.'" During his tenure as head of the air
arm, loulois tried to suppl% Air Corps stations % ith athlelic facililies and
equipmieit ." An accom plislied squash plaver the air chicf belic\ed the
game had sharpened his eyesight and therefore urged ,s er. pilot to take
part in the sport. lhe result \sas predicable: interest in the aine soared,
and a rash of squash-court building hit Air (orps posts acro,,s tle countr .
Artm at\iaor,, may ba\c lis ed in comparati,5 confort, but their
\\ork %.v,
a er> dangerouts. it fiscal y\ear I931 the Ar Corps accounted for
456 airplane acCidetlts in \shich 26 people \\crc killed and 75 injured. F:iscal .%cat 1932 pro'ed escit more disasrous. ssith 5;0 killed atnd 89 injured
in 423 accident,. Since Jist abot
I .,(9
Regular aind Rcscrs5 ofticers.
pilot trainee,, and etiliscd ai ator,, engaged inl flying operations, the accident and death rates \\ere quite high. In fiscal \ear 1932, o\er t\mo and a
half percent of all .\ri
a\iator,Nlos their lises in crashes. Most fatalities
in\ol\ed Reser\e officers sers ng one car's actise duty after conpletion
(t pilot t raining. lhe econd greatlest killer \%a pilot training itself. Statistics oi accidCnt, and deathli,,Io\%ed little change during the rest of the
I-onlo,, year,. Pilots, s"1hose annual flying linl
me
.va se\erel\ curtailed by
tle goseritten t ill the lial5i of econotl,. continlel
Io push their planes
tip to. aind sonnetines beond aircralt perlornance litiit', lust as regularl\, thli\ crashed and killed themselves
In lhe earls 1930. Army officer, fretted oxcr tle promotion Slagtiation bill Air Corps officers had special reason to cotimplain. Adsancement
depended oil lengh of cormnissioned sersice alone. Because most a\iators
had entered the Artiy during or just prior to World War I, they stood
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well down on the Army's single promotion list. In tact tile
air arm in 1932
had no officers waith sulficient service to hold the rank of colonel. Foulois
and Westoser had jumped from their permanent grade of lieutenant colonel to general officer rank only by virtue of the offices to \\hich they were
appointed. The World War hump illthe list also posed a problem in the
air officer's promotion picture. The htmp stemmed from tileswift wNartime expansion of tileofficer corps. After the war ended, many of tile
ne\ officers staved oti, resuhing itt a disproportionate share with dates of
rank \sithin one and a half years of each other. )uring tie w\ar, a\iators
undervet nine tmonths of Iraining before colmmissioning as opposed to
the three gi\en prospecti\e ground officers. With conmissioning dates si\
months after those of their ground-bound contemporaries. tie flyers fell
as a group to\sard tlie rear of tile
ssar hump. Since only a fe\% %acancies
occurred each sear in tilesmall post ,ssar Army, a difference in date of
rank of si \ months tratnslated into several years \saiting time for tilenem
promotion.
As a result of the hump and the relatise youth of most air officers,
the .\ir Corps found that itdid not hase nearly enough field grade officers for all of its command positiotns. [-he air arln therefore resorted to
titling these post, \sitllI
officers holdine far less rank than called for b\ tile
responsibilities inolsed. Captains and first lieutenatnts comnanded tactical squadrons, licutenait colonels and majors directed s,,ings. Including
lhe air officers in one cotinion Arniv proniotion list opened this sside gap
bets\een rank and responsibility \sithin the Air (orps. 1I reniedy the s.ititaltion l-oulois, like other Army ftyers. fa\ored a separate Air Corps list.
but tire \War I)epartnent adanlantl\ refused to consider such a step. As a
rtesul, flyers \\ent otn grumbling about the promotion ,y,,tem until 1935,
\shen a special promnot ion svsten took effect to ease tie ra;.nkresponsibilits imbalance.
1
Air (orpjs clisted men faced both promotioni stagntation antd lo\\
pay. [lie air arm ma\ hase recei\ed nearly all tlie troops auhori/ed by tie
tis.e-year plan, but it did iot recei\e ample upper-le\el grades for them.
Withi tes\er irterriediate aid senior lnoncorinissioned officer slot, in proportiont to tie siue of tile torce, ad\aIlCeleI sIo\\ed to a trickle. lt fiscal
\ear 1932 the Air (o rps, coiLIlCied no e\anination for promotion to lecllnical and ntaster sergeant, for tire list of t those s htohad pre\iously passed
lie test s,,as still quite long itt comparison \ith projected sacancies in each
of he i\\o grades. I ikessisc, pay renmained Io\ for tile
enlisted torce. Tlhe
Army pri\ate could jUslifiablh complain itt 1933 Mshen Cisilian Conser\a(ion ('orps ('C) \orkers ssere gisen $30 per timonth \shile lie drew
rierel\ S18. Tlie Omnibus Fconotnl Bill of 1932 did not reduce enlisted
payI biltit lid prohibit raises based ont promotion and longesity. This
ssorked sorie hardships. F\en so, Job securit\ more than compensated for
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problems of pay and promotion during the depression years.'-

According to tile
calendar, June 30. 1932 should have marked the
end of the Air Corps' five-sear expansion program. Hiowever, on that
dale the Air Corps had approximately 1,30(M
officers, 13.4() enlisted men,
and 1.646 sersiceablc aircraft rather than tile1.650 officers. 15,00() enlisted troops, and 1,800 sersiceable planes specified in the 1926 Air Corps
Act. The War Department des eloped plans which would fill out tie enlisted complement bv June 1934, but tileofficer strength situation defied
solution under existing circumstances. iurthermore, tileparsimonious fiscal 1933 budget sould not even permit the Air Corps to replace aircraft
losses for the year. B\ Jue 1933, tileArmy's airplane ins entory had declined to 1,491, not ag'ain to reach its 1932 level until just before World
\\ar Il.!
l)isregarding aircraft and nanposser shortages, from December 1931
onss ard 11oulois argued that the \ar )epartment should allo\s the OCAC
to torm all of tiletactical units set fort h in the tis c-ycar program. lie
beliesd that once these \%erc in being ('ongress would provide the money
and airplanes to bring thern up to strength. By June 1932 the Air Corps
had organi/cd and acti\acd all but ive purSuit squadrons. )uring the
next fifteen months the OCAC brought the fise to life, completing at least
the unit phase of the fise-year program. This gase tile
Army air arm fifty
tactical squadrons-four attack, tsce bombardment, thirteen obsersalion, and t.\elty-otic pursuit-all of
(t hich were understrength in manpo\ser and aircraft. It also generated a large organi/atfional oserhead that
needed to be absorbed by the small Air Corps.
lhc fisc-year program reluired three wings and a separate group ill
fhe continental nit cd States. onie ssine each in Panrama and tia\aii, and
a composite group in tie Philippines. B\v mid-1932 tle wings at March
I icld. (alifornia, and I angle y%Field. Virginia, contained their full coinplcemntl of' bombardmielt atid pursuit squadrons. Nonetheless. activation
ot tile
attack \sing at Iarksdale icld, I ouisiana, %%as delayed until fiscal
scar 1935. due to tile dearth of funids to complete that ne\ installation.
Squadron,. for ilasaii anid the Canal Zone %%ere the last to be organized
because airfield :onstrution also lagged itl those localities. The pursuit
group at Selfridge ild, .M1lichigan, and the composite group in the Philippines ssere organi/ationlally complete in 1932."
I ack of fuinds not only presented completion of tilefive-year prograin, it also hampered the Air Corps training program in 1932-33. In
October 1931 the llooscr administration impounded nearly $2 million allocated for flying operations and training. 1-his sharply curtailed the flying done b\ almost all Air Corps pilots during the rest of tle fiscal 'ear
resulting in less than satisfactory training for tile
members of tile
combat
squadrons. (ancellation of tle 1932 air maneers further handicapped
III
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training by denying flyers experience in large air operations. The single air
actisitv of' note tor thle entire fiscal N'ear was (the January emnergency resupply of' Navajo and Hlopi Indians stranded by a blizzard in Arizona.
Nine Nir Corps planes dropped 31.(XX) pounds of:food intile relief' effort.
Thle 1933 budget did not contain signif'icant increases for tactical training,
but it did futnd NMa\ air exercises fin Calif'ornia and Kentucky -neither
remiotelv approaching thre scale of' thle 1931 tnaneu ers. Uinit training during the remainder oft thre \ear %,.asstill oin a reduced scale. The commander
of.thle 2d Bomnbard menti (rotup ma has e rew aled atproblemn common to
all tactical units sshcn hie complained that his outhft could not conduct
serious gunnrim or bombing training due to t animn"1.fitionl shoIrteC."
Air Corps responsibility t'or a porion tof President Rooseselt \ CCC
programn also conmplicated unit training in 1933. Colonel Arnold, comltuandcr of' thre \%ing at March I jeld. gruiblcd in A\uguist thiat delis ring
supplies to (( ( camps \%as about all thle training his pilots .%ere getting.
A\rnold said utnit t raining \%as impossible ssit h so mians of, iris officers
caught uip in (C( administ ration. I I. ol. I-rank M1. Andrevss. comnfiia ndcr oft the pursuiit grtoutp at Sedfri dge Field. expressed similar comnplaints in Septemtber. This was, of* course, a problem common to t he entire Arm,
Cet it ssas anot her impediment to proper t rainling tor air
comnbat operation,.
life cotatu t urnoser of' Rceets officers in the tactical squadrons
addedI a persistent t raining di fficuilt\. Each sear, after mtiensis e screening
t Cr(orps frain entcuer admitted wereral hundred mnen
and testi lir. (ti
he
direct troris han11M
life and trained them as militar\ as iators. Since af'ter
itc
itt thre Regular Atml\ f'or anl\ butl West Point
19310 there \%re noacancies
graditat eS. tile War IDepartmrent ress arded ssit i Resets e commnissions thle
lot.I\ perIcnt skilled] etoirgi to get through pilot t rainirrg. Ilie Air Corps
Nct oit 1926 let Resers e officers sets e on actmse dirts fromitloe to two
.I proi~tan trice eloped bs thle (W)( - called f'or keepsears . artd Ire tIs\ear
iCti e Llitt at all tinteCs. I- errl NO. funid shortages kept tile Air
ire " ~()
(or ps front blinirig its actis e Reserse officer force to iltat les ci. InI addino1 tlire dear tOf
otifuds coTpellled tire ( C VC to restrict each Rese
otffieer to one sear of actisc dut\ to rmake roorm tot the nec\t sear's traintactical s(Irladrort Xsas constantl\
ltrigCentel gradrrUMtS. ( OnseqrUietlk, ech11
bat rn iemsers antd unit ciiiploy irit tactics. On1ce
c lhilw
rinie\%p ilot s ~orn
lie Reser se ofticer becarme reasonabl\ proficient. his \car ssas tip. He
pilot t rainriing and thle ssiole
ssor rd be replaced] h\ i o ftficer flreshi tin
process s otild begin aes
President IHooser priied iiilit at\ cost-cttting right tip to tire day lie
left office. InI IDcerirber 1932 lire presented aI fiscal year 1934 budget requesti tot S278 .6 mrillioni cos eririg War D~epart merit military act isit\ evpenditutres, Ithis %%as S56 miilliont less thani the 1932 appropriation and
S16.5 iiilliott losser thair tilie current f'iscal \.ear. MacArthur was uiihappy
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''1(1 the S2-8.6 tiillion rcqies.
Ice% a, e en more unhapp) 1%
hen ('OnlIress lopped ott another S9 tmilliotn het or passitiig thle appropriation. tor
he %%&
as con' m1CCIi thi IS269,63.3153 s\ottd not proI ide
adeqote
LJI
na il
securntv"
11lie*\i ('orp)S shared inl I loo\ cs bilt not ill tile cotigressionial
pruttilip. Hie \\ar 1epartrrtettt triIrIeIId ihe (C)(.\sOrilIFtrl
C
reqoesC1t 0ot
S3 2,068,932 b\ $2,5 million, butt it dIiLi nlot ItmeII
it 1theTA1 orpsI
reIIttest t~ot ti10re ritottle\ it) stipport att a'erac kit 200 hours tlying time
per pilot (a risec of' 35 honrs os er that pros ded since 1931). \Whel thle
Boureau o t ile loget %%rntt a nothIer S2. 5 ittilflion tron tite req tiest tile
)(:\(
rceICILlatgril'. \\Cestos'r. tillin10 itl tot thle at$Mitt-A)SentI 1ool1ik,
\\rote the \iTr D~eparttment hudime officer itt Nos enthcCr 1912 that thle liiireati of tie Ilodg figtore of ",26,818.560 \\ as much lto small to equip the
Air Corps to meiet Its national letetise respotisihilittes. Thec Assistantl
Chief pointed oit that thle fis C-'tar airera ft programti. soon to enter its
sce coth sear. \\.as ,trill far front comrplete.'
Itl DI
)cenhe hoth itlol]ois, and ,\ssistanr Sect ar (t
ofWar for Air
I aison dlid t heir bes.t to colts ite Corescs that the A\ir Corp,, needed to
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has e more money. Foulois. ssho had just published anl article on the need
for training and preparedness in peacetinie, defended the allocation of'
more flying, hours, on thle basis of' safet s arguing that thle aircraft fatalitN
rate "sas related insersely to fling proficienc. fie bemnoaned thre tact thle
.Air Corps could not bestoiss Regular commissions onl training center graduates hecause of" thle congressionall y-i imposed I 2.00-off'icer Armly ceiling.
lie ssenlt onl to e\plain hoss% thle proposed budget ssould decrease (lhe numlher oft .Air- Corps aircraft. -oulois asserted that thle adniinist rat ions, request would fulnd inerely 375 planes, sstile 466 wecre projected to become
ssorn out or (lestroyed bylv. ittle 30, 1934. LDas son echoed manY o'
loulois' remiarks and affirmedCL Ot
lirlie Air Corps ssould be 389 aircraft
short of tilie I180 "sers iccable- planes (2,058 total planes) under [the administration's budget proposal. the comments of the Air Corps' spokesmin ialia ae had sonic bearing on tile House Appropriation Cimniitfee*,, decisions. MX
ore probable. C.ongressman (Collins. chairman of' thle
Subcommittee on lMilit ar\ :Appropriat ions, used hlis inifluenice iii thle air
arinis behalf. As passed onl Mlarch 4. 1933, tile W~ar Depart menit appropriations, bill Cotitainied \irtuall\ all oft the Air Corps, f'utds requested by thle
lPresieiCt -S26,1324,185 ." Cominig at a time "lict mrost oilher Wai Decpart inctit rceliiet ss \%crc tak ing si.,abl cutis, t his ssas a clear sict ors f'or tile air
armi.
I losses r. t his t riuipli es aporated quick(\s. lii April the tiess P'residett
clearls itidicated Ilie intendedC( to hionor hlis catiipaigti pledge to slash gos rtilitent sptilditig'h 2 percent. IFraniklini Rooses ci ordered the War D)epariMeti bUidet tor fiscal 1934 cut b\ S144 tmillioni. [ lie D~irector of' the
Buidgel. I Cssis WVDouglas, announced that $90 mtillion of' this would
Comle trornt tiiliiars act isities futids. Onl April 20 thle (hicf [secutise set
amessage to Coigress seeking anthlorito curtail fli ght pay and to tu rlongh o fticers at halt' pay, to help achiese tilie dlesired \N.ar Depart menit
redutihonl in e\petidit u res. The .Irmvn and NAtiv Journal reported the Presdent ssas t hinkini, in terms of 3.000 to 4.000 officers. Ini tle eyes of' the
(;encral Staff tile Director of' thle Budget begani to take ott thle trappings
of' a dictator. lie talked openly of' retiring about 3.000 officers, separating
13,M() etilisted meii, and scalinig doss i flight pay for senior officers.
D~ouglas added tha
liarle furlough alithorit v asked for bw Roosevelt could
also bie used if a greater cutback \s as ssarranted.4
MacArthur ssas most upset os er ithiese cost-cuttitig plans. Veheniently
opposed to any,, personinel cuts,, lie testified againist tle bill allowing tile
President to furlough officers, telling the House Military Affairs Committee thai an. reductions if) ofticer strength -vsould '..reck tile military systern set uip by Conigress in tie National D)efense Act atid tease thle country
deficient inl defense riceds."'~ Hleteen April atid June the Chiief of' Staff
pressured admntist rat ion of'ficials to reconsider tile t retmendous budget
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cuts imposed on the War )epartment for 1934. and took the issue to the
public in a series of speeches across the country. He believed the Army
had to hold the line against the destructie New. Dealers and even threatcned to resign itthe funds \%ere not restored. 4
hic issue vas ecentuall. resolhed through compromise. By late May
the administration lost interest inthe furlough idea, due to its need for
large numbers of Army officers to administer the CCC(' program. In June
the Senate \otcd to kill the measure. The administration also compromised on the S9() million decrease for military actiitics. Secretary of War
1)ern supported MacArthur, and Rooseelt ultimately ordered Budget Director I)ouglas to reconsider the matter. Douglas decided to make
s224,905.181 as.ailable for militar\ activities in the ne, fiscal year. Thus
nearl half of the suggested cut was retriesed.4 €
The Air Corps ,hare of the reduction was substantial. Of the
$26,321.,18i first appropriated, the administration appro\ed the spending
of .ist $11,599,673. I ouloi, contplained to MacArthur that this ssould require the Air Corps to abandon all aircraft procurement during fiscal year
1934. S.nipathictic, the Chief of Staff said he hoped the administration
might re\ert to the original appropriations as the year progressed. He told
I-oulois to plan on no more than S20.6 million for fiscal year 1935, but
"ork into hi, fiscal 1935 proposal at least one-fourth
asked him to try ito
of the airplanes originally appropriated for fiscal 1934.4'6
Although Congress did not letRoosevelt furlough officers, it empowered him to restrict flight pay. Foulois worked hard to defeat this measure. and for a time it looked as if lie might succeed. He appeared before
the Senate Appropriations Committee on May 15 and his testimony, supported by members of the House Military and Naval Affairs Committees,
helped conince the Senate to render the bill far less drastic. Foulois. like
MacArthur. was no admirer of the New Deal and was very unhappy with
Roosevelt's policy of starsing the military. He was willing to accept the
Senate's version of the flight pay bill for ;t simply limited the amount an
aviator .ould receive to that currently paid a lieutenant colonel and did
not grant the President power to cut it further. However, the Senate's
version failed to stand. As it emerged from the conference committee, the
bill authori/ed the President to do away with all or part of military flight
pay. Once granted the power. Roosevelt did not use it in a dictatorial
manner. Instead. lie asked the War and Navy Departments to recommend
what should be trimmed. Both departments supported their flyers, reporting that they opposed flight pay reductions for officers below the rank of
colonel (Navy captain). If it became necessary to modify the present system, they suggested it be changed only to limit senior officers to the flight
pay of a lieutenant colonel (Navy commander). The administration accepted and acted on these recommendations. 4' The flight pay dispute, be-
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gun \%ibthfe president al request in April, and dragged out until Septemtier b\s the administration's indecisis encss. foniented a great deal of'
trict ion biul sas ed little money\.
[hec Rooses cl admninistrationt did make large saiings inl other areas
of mnilitarx pas. In March. ssbile Dirctor of' the B~udget Douglas 5.Nas formulating, planis ito reduce Warl Depart ment e~pendit ures for mlilitarv act isities, thle President requested Congress to repeal thle eiisting otte-ruOnthl
unpaid fu rlough prog rami and inustitute in its stecad af redunetion inl pay for
all ios ermiet ssowrkers. iitiar, and cis lian. of' uip to fifteen percent.
I11headmIIiiraions bill e-ae the President athorit\ to- determine the
e\aIct amlount o thle Cut and po%%er to modify it from time to time. based
on] fluctuations in) tile cost of' lisinv. [he measuire restored paid annual
lease. but it kept the pay\ increase frcue and applied Cuts of uip to 15
percent to all offti:ers and enlisted men regardless of' income. Congress
duvt ifll passecd (lie meastire inl mid-March. [le President at onIce dcreed
af lull li-percent reduction. sa\ ing the cost of* lising had dropped 21 .7
percent since I1928. [hle \\jr De'partmient 55as displeased ssith the measure.
[It its protests, %CenttinheeddIC.'
Voulois and his O('s
taff \s\crc unssilling ito sit idl isbsM ile thle
Kooses cct adin i istrati on dest roved the Air Corps' financial base. Biessceu March and Augutst the\ argued before Congress and \sithin the Wsar
Department that as iat ion resour,'c e ieded to be greatly c\panded rather
than redutcd. [hle (A('s indepenldent spirit and lack of' concern for the
plight of the rtest oft the A\rm\ annoyed the General Stalff as, did thle air
arm' appareilt disreard fIior economic recalits Oti \larch IlI-before the
ness President ha.d let the sCope Of his mlilit ar\ cost -cutting. but after
Congress had alread\ slashed the \\air D~epartment 's 10'34 budgetM-Foulois0
remiinded Thle I)cpnlt\ hifOf Staff that theC fis -\ear e\ parliio progam
ssas, a lont! \\if\ fromn comtplet ion. [our da~ s later file ()CAC sent thle
Gjeneral Staff at proposail for an1aidequlate Coastal air defense,, program
ss icli called for tremiendous c\pansion of the Arms air fleet .4
Ini late MIarch, 1oulois took his plea for espansion before thle House
\lilitars Affairs Comumittee. Oni March 29. Chtairnian \IcSss ain inrodticcdI a bill for a single Depatmen 01 f National D~efense tIl .R. 431 S), as
ss\ell atsa1SecondL meaisure- designed to raise Air Corps officer strength to
the 1.65(1 auithoriued h\ thle 1926 Air Corps Act. J-his second bill required thle Witr Iepartmlent to assard Regular commnissions to 100) training
center graduates a %learuintil the air arm reached full stren110th Itliese
prescribed Keeping an as erage oft 50( Resers e officer as iators, on evterded
alctis
dts, ecith eligile for Up to three ea;rs continuou11"scr' ce. At
\lcSvsam's requesti. Ioulois testified before thle comimiti cc onl March 31,
bill the air chief did not address Isk cormmns specifically to thle t'so bills.
While endorsing tini ficat ion of Arnis anid NasY factical as iat ion into a
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sinle~ sers icc and calling for a congressionjal si Ud% of tle ent ire national
defenise organiiiat ion, hie spent mutch of' his litte splaining to the [a%%makers ho%% distant the Air Corps \\ as front achiesine fihe aircraft and
officer strength levels, establisheid b\ thle 1926 act. 1-oulois juggled def'iniions during his presentation, asserting thiat thle Ai r Corps Act provided
for 1,800t~ sers ceable cumnbw aircraft. Fil, let hint discount t rainers and
transports inl his calculations anid claim that tile ..\it) air arm sas currcnrlv oser 800) planes shtort of' lte 1926 anthoriuation. lie Air Corps
chief stretched thle t ruth \\isit h his redefittition. butl it sers.. Ild
hspurpose b\
drainat Aug tilie Air Corps' nieeds. t t . Col . James L . 'hanle\ of' thle
O)(:C appeared before thle committee one \\eelk later and testified that
thle Air Corps needed attotal of' 4,181 aircraft inl order to adequatel\ protect thle Uinited States, and her os eea possssiorls. i
]'he (1eneral Staff did not like thle Air Corps,*'solo camipaign, especiall\ tin a timie of shrinking milit ar\ f-itiance, .. nit gain,, \%on b\ the air
armi \\cre s cry likely, to conmc at the e\petise of* the rest Ot thle Armsi. The
War Plans IDisisioti checked os er tle f'igures Chtattel, Used to justify\ his
requelst to r 4.,181I pIantes,, and KiI oitr ie', ,[tff came to ( lie conclusion tile
.Air Corps si ould needL onlyV 2,950 aircraft onl the first day ot mobili/ation.
Ih Wi\ar- Plaits Dis isionl realiled it', figure %%s nearly tm'ce as laree as the
cu11rent aircraft iimentork. but could see no \%a\ to pro' ide the additional
plantes %%
it Ioit cans ing htn her det cr1 orailo in tle othlier comnbat arii. B
tuid-April. kshlt %%
ord of' thle deep defetise spenldinig cuits beitig planned bi,
the Rooses ci adminirationl bcati to cir-culate. Kilbourne \'rote Westoxer that lie si ould be uniable ito support thle conitinuat ioti of thle Air
(orps f'ise car espansion programl.
ee at its present rate. due to thle
dire finanicial riecds of' other importanit segmienits of thle :rtiil,. defetise
sseIi -lite W\ar Platis lDisisiori chief' sias tnot cotisciously seeking, to
hinder Air Corps dleselopuieti. lie s\\as onfli aiteipting to look after the
neceds of" the etifre .. rrill durinig atperiod oft deep financial st raini. lie arid
other setiior officers of' thle (ictieral Staff opposed fit tier a%iat ion espansionl at thle time, tiot because thte\ tailed to appreciate thle importance of
tle air \%ceapoii. butl b-cause (the Ai r Corps is a' in relat isely good shape
compared sit itlte other combatant arnis.
Onl Kilbotirne's recoitinidatioti. ttie %kar lDepartmient contested
Nl,:Sssaitfs proposal to build uip Air Cot ps officer strength. Westoser. fillirig itt during still antother ofito oi absenices. isrote to MacArthur requesting Arm\ backing for the bill. liowsr. Kilbourne's arguments wkere
more perswasis e. lie pointted out t hat if' onie liiundred Regutlar coninissiotis s\ere giseti ito training~ cetnter graduates cacti \ear, there siould not be
eil'ltg vacanlcies leftl to commrissioti all of tle aninual gradtuates of West
Point ." The Army\ leaders. West PoiterCs almost to a mani. shied awav
from sacrifliing one hundred mien trained tin the ways oif thle professional
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soldier at their alma mater for a like number of citizen-soldiers who could
pilot airplane,,. Beside,,, at a point when Roose elh and Douglas were
thinking of remoing more than three thousand officers from actise dutyv
the (icrwral Staff \%as in no mood to counsel the additional loss of one
hundred ground officers a year io the air arm. Accordingly professional
prejudice and the demands of the other branches dictated the War Department's stance on the McS\sain bill. I ike lcSrain's other measures to
succor the Air Corps, the bill tes er got to the House floor.
\With the passage of the National Industrial Recovery Act on
May 23, 1933, the Office of the Chief of the Air Corps gained a nesv
opportrtitv to prs,, for more aircraft, [his new law directed the spending
of S3.3 billion on public xorks.."how\ing Roosevclt's ambivalence toward
defense spending. it allos\ed funds for Army housing, aircraft, mechani/ation, and motori/ation. [\cn before the act passed, the General Staff
set to xxork on a request for Public Vorks Administrt ion P1\\A) funds.
At a May I 8 coif.rence. tle I)eputy Chief of Staff, General I)rum, ordered tile \ar Plans l)ii,,ion to furnish him a program for aircraft construction by May 25. I)run xxanted the di isions propo,,al to be based on
filling out tile ,Ait ('orps to the eighteen hundred swr%iceable planes stipulated in tile fi\c-year espansion program. Only pursuit, observation, attack, and bombardment aircraft mx
ere to be part of the purchase plan.
Sonlicho\ misinterpreting Drum's, instructions, Kilbourne asked the
Chief of the .\ir Corps for recommendations based upon a total of 2.6)
placs. ic also asked I'oulois to lend him an OCAC officer to help plan
tile rush program. The air chief responded on May 22 \xith a plan for
buying 1,351 aircraft at a total estimated cost of around S6S million. The
)(.AC paper broke this atiount into tixc priorities. ith the first priority
Con,,istine of 628 planes costing S20.1 million. Iouloi, esplained that bx
,,pending $68 million in PW\A fund,,. plus gaining the release of the procuretnent funds prcviou,,ly impounded by the Roosevelt administration,
the .\ir Corps could beef up it,,
itventorv to 2,6(X) aircraft. The total cost
%%ould run $79.5 million,.
IHonoring KilboUtrnc's request for the loan of an Air Corps officer,
the OCAC setnt Maj. leslie Macl)ill to assist the War Plans Division in its
planning efforts. tlo\ve\er. Macl)ill did not function as an official repres.entaixe of tile Chief of t lie Air Corps. a fact Fouloi, xxantcd made clear
to Kilbourne when tileWar Plans l)ixision set up modifying tileOC.A(
proposal. Kilbourne directed Nlacl)ill and other staff officers working on
the project to eliminate 164 of tite
259 coastal patrol planes Fouloix had
requested and to tnake a t\es other modifications. As submitted to the
l)eputy Chief of Staff. priority one remained essentially unchanged from
\fat the O((
had proposed. containing the same numbers and types of
aircraft at a slightly higher cost. The War Plans l)ivision listed total cost
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t* fihe l'i~ e priorit\ categorres at 'S54.1I million inl PWVA mone\ pli f1ile
S,,II.,; IIIilIioil of1 1934 Air
OJ' )rcu
O
mnthindskI
IIIIorps
itI haid beenI \\ OlheldMCIbh
t heCZL
ati [IiSt raMtoott.
This proposal \as obsolete %\hent it reached IDrumn, for onl May 27
the 1)eput\ Chief of Staff sent out at notice reiterating hi,, May IS8Instructions limiting (ttheaircraf't buildup to a total of' 1.800 sermiceable Ilachinles.
Kilbourne ilierenpon instructed hlis dis in
planner,, and \laclDill to draft
anl alternate lattl consistett \ ith IDrumt's s%
islies. MlcIill Said thle Air
Corps \ ould need I 1,236 lie\\ planes, to bring thle force ipl to the nec),
limitinL, figurre. and that number became tire basis for thre alternate progtrant. I-he planners split their proposail otito t%%o priorities. [hle first pro\idetl funds. vdhich \%ouki be used inl addition to thle 5 11.5 million in) \\filhhield .Air Corps procuremient riorie. to build tile air arm ito 1,8001
scrs iceablc aircraf't b\ tire entd of fiscal wear 1934: thle seconld furnished
mioney to replace aircraft lost through attrition inl 1935. 1 orsarded to
D~rumi onl May 31, thre program called for- purchtasinig 415 platies, \kith thre
"~ithld 1934 appropriation. 258 p'latics at at cost of S13 million under
priority. one, and 563 at SI -11111
mi lirtude i ort s
iieno
rsd
ing tile nitibers, of the \ariousll t\pes of aircraft thle Air ('orps) \%iteld. thle
prorm ssould has e iiiadll completed tire fis e-\car c\pansiott so tar as,

IuatItit\ of planes ssaN concerned. Thec War lPlawsLi iit
listed the total
inl t iscat NI934 un . at i
.les
ic
S42 tmillion."
le fore tile aircrafIt program il5as apr0\ CL. Kilbouirne recers ed sso.d
f'ront Col. IDolrald II. Sass ser. dirctor of' tire IFederal 1:1111plovmenttI Snabili/aioil Hoarld arid stipers ior of pulick %%orksrequtsI
. HIa lie sh1Ould]
p)It
itt for rio more thian it) mtilliorn for aircraft. At about tire samec tunec.
( erteral Drurtt ads ied Kilbournec to otitir prrttarzll trainingp, photo, and
transport plaires tromt tite program . Kilbourtrie comtplied s\i li bot hi utril's
ittst rirtioris, hurrfliedI\lf
aing tile price of thle proposal no a total oft S39.5
mtillioti arid redesigning the tkso prioriies. Ili its final fomi thre plati not
I ottger t enlitiott d tilie release of tilie IFTiii
pou tied Air ( orp,, appropriation
anid. under priority onec, asked for albouIt SIO uiillioni to till 291 planles.
Calling for af totl of 1.034 ric\% plattes (a reduction oif 202 since tlte first
re siort I thre program io,)\ contemp11lated raisinp tile Air ( orps,' insentory
to at total oif 1.800) platies. bilt \wilt no allossanlce for thre 12 1 2 percent of'
ire f'leet miidergoingi depot O\erliiitil. lloaseser. atrainirg the I.8X) ftuvtre
\\.as depenideunt uplorl PWA funding of' both priorities,. Iii ligtht of' Sass sers,
coutitnit to Kilbournie, this\ sas uilikel\. W~rit approsed the aircraft progtramn ott luntc 3 anid foraarded it fit earl
fill\ ito IWA authlorities., toget her \skith i lie otlier \\ar D~epartmnt requests.
loitlois %a-a, acr angr\ about tile \\if tire Vsar lDepart mertit had igcost, intclutd ittgi tile St11.5 nlfilo

ntored tire Air C orps fin preparing tihe lPVs. aircraft prog'ramr.
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onl% direct input had been thle ilk 22 recommendation. I1-he limal producr ol' thle War Plains Di iori bore little resemblance to that plan. Blitter
over not being cons~ulted, thle air chi'f'and hli, staffi ssere also disturbed to
see rite scopec of thle proglrm steadily shtrinrk, first fromt 2,6(K) aircratt to
1,0
*Sl, ers iccztlel ones. thenl do\%[ ii to a total of' 1,800. lire reduction in
funld' \it,, ilnst aslilli'
appallim!i-fromi S79.< ririlio
I quSted Lw thre (CAC
to .S39.5
illl
prsclk
I f~ile Scretark of, War. lo make matters
koorse. thle %\atDliartinew included otri' Silt tmillion for planes in its top
reqrricst pror .less titan ( orgress, had orrgr nallv approprtat ed tfor Air
Corps procuremntr for 1934. loulois %%
rote to Kilbourne onl lune 8 ohl tire Screrarsy of* War. tie sserted
ral a' ppros\C h\
JHIcerito file plot-,111
thrat fire had itkd no it% in its torrnlatiorr-a radical chianare from esrabliSIrd praticesI
aind 0WCkjrsqacnflI'.ssould not accept responsibiity I'fo it.
l1re air chtief tired tire opporttnliti apain to irLee corrtrrctiott ofia force of'
os.ct 4,r0r00 plartes. Kilbotirne anrd tire rest oft tire General Staff \%ere unreCepI. e%to titis Pleca."
Noi~kiihstartdktre, tire ( )((
refused to bie stlleld in it', quest1 for at
geatis. enlareed arcrial t m.entors It continmed it) o it
tire Wa~r D~epart r ..Ctt titroricirci l11tte arid .1liI\, buhilrilWte\ to rno as ail. Ott June 23.
kel0%to er
Inot KillborirtiC cklairiri tie Air ( 01rps needed 4.24! plane,.
Ott Ink 13. [the \ssianr ( ice of tire Nil ( orps srrbiitted rile ()(A('s
Air Plant for tire IDetetis of tire I iited~ Siates. I ri, prcrposal. responding
to) \tit,:rrirnr\ request~ for
X..\
air eipt)ox rirerir plans" inl Connection
\%itlt tire Ri-D. Rll)-)R.\\Gif. 1rtrd (RIFFN \.ar plan-'. %%as itt esertce
little thoi Owthn a justiiaion for c\patrditig rite air fleet to 4.459 planes".
I lire (1 icral 1 laff quite prloperkl> ridged tlies rcqtrests to bie mrieaotable
because oitfithe cait.of
trinds antd tire aibsetice of art c\tertiai air
Ilie \ir ( orps laIck Ot M'\)oflitrdrrte \%ias title CIniII i10t tire
Rooseselt adrlititritaiorts arrrtiidc. ( errairis thle \%il Iepartireru \it
sna
riot ect ito iranc tie alr artni rcCis.c titorc t tart Mnat it coTrsideled a
recisottale hiarlco tir
le \\ilr lDcpartrttcrr *s I\.
allilitiltr. bit it %niasin illig it) a pptox c a programll t,ariiii
1
rrcn
seitito it
1>tr)O. lPressnre fromr
tire A111iulrtiitisratui rtttiuiMicci tire (etIilra 'ftrt
to pit (iti1 'tir miilliont ill
fire cae
o o f itro 'l itttpnurtatit Arns requlestlos.
.t.Secretars.
of
War lC1r
mitiade it ccm ill ii .11k 5 letter lo tire adttilirttsatol of tie
P\'\ \ t0i,11 r irC \i1 ( o111
ps Cqrir d tlie fil 5si.*5 tnitllt to t iitl tire longos cidire ;6i111itt
'cs otf i
is.c-s.\Car cpatisiot provratirl. 'srICe tire intent
of tire Nat rotii Ittdi'istral Rco.ct% \At %an
aito pint people back to w\ork.
Dlirftile([ to titftire
si1crtditrg, itt termrs of its tisefulness as, at lob) creatot Ill t~L
ftCdepreSed 1i1cv1i11 itrdtiv
totit \lcSs'XZtl antd tire airplane
rtiatrit,:icri
also presd tire adttiitristratioti to pro.ide at large PW.\
ilIloc~itiooi for trirlitt
aatl procrientt. Ilie President. hiomes er. re-
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mlaine~d unFCOnsinlced. [In October, alter a three-tnont h dela%, hie appros ed
otis S V million br nulitars as ation. to hie ,pilt Ceqnall hetseen the
Arni% and thle Nasv. tile Arms\ a', a Ml ole did not1 tare mutch better.
reeds itt S9i.4 million of' the total 1083.7 miillionl reqnIested. Besides tile
S7. 5 millionl for aircraf't, tile \\at lDepatinin pase thle \ir ( orps an additional S.19.4 million oit v's allocation for airfiteld and housing construction.
iillitm in aircraftt
I1ti Ociteral Stafft ordered the W AC.\to nse thle S
lPWA mne,, ito [if\ thiw attack planes., lorty-i's bombers, and tsenitt.oir pltrsnit p'laties. I-or tile scconid tine s\it tin ,I\s tnths thle O(A( had
been targ~et\ iitored inl aircratt procntetitICI deCisionitiaking."'
Ill Aneni, \%tile tile \\kr IDepartmient, s IWA reqnesti \%a" still pendii.
\Iao:\rthnr directed tile tornitiion of thle lrrnnt Board to res tes and
res ise thle O(A('s tll\ 13 Air Plan for thle lDefeiie of* the Inited State,,.
1
tilie bo0ard to ili il e Air ( orps needed 2.3 20 p aties Ito in cet ssorsi case"
airl detetisC nee~ds, anld it ackio\ss edgedL that thle air arm \\a%picrentisl far
short of thlis anionlii Yet thle hoard cant ionedL inl its (ctober report:
( onerless should make no aprpito
I tsard carrx iiLe out thle recoin(,orp" os er IAX)
neItidlatiotis coittaitted Iteriin for atis itirease of the ir
sers icealel p11ltte s Iticll \Nill he at thle e'spensc oft thle oilier arms and
braticlies of thle ittlitiar estahhlisiietItIBeard tieitic,herbeiesed I 81seriiceahle platies. MuItle pros ding no0
C1ns1ii0ii, %\0111d allo\s ai aIdeqntatC air dLtIseC1. tiles :on)CIlded that the
,,roundi~ \riis rather ihait thle air mll sas thle %%eak hll, inl tile def-ense
s' ic Iii
I lie board tItcrc tore reft seit to reel tnt: cud A\i r Corp,, e'panis ioi
oic
of tile needs of'
be , oiid t[lie Ickels e ittthe fise-\ ear Program tnii
thle oilier1 COTithat antis1 kere netf"
tile lDt ut Board lso) coticuded that1 thle \ir ( orps, had a f'ault\
disiIitioll ot attctaft1 t\ pes,. It clleod [for a large inicrease iii combat atnd
1ltte rauiiee rcotittaissailcc plates at tile e\pcttse of ohsers ation and trainlfictti
lie hoard prepared al chart 7ottparitig tile number of \arious
itig
)ce of I1,84() planles, as
tile idecal coinpositioti iila for
t\ pn' otn lianid sil
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I lie cltanc inl distributionl rccoml~1CIncndd b\ thl- D~rum Board \%as
xxholl inl line xxith Air Corps Thinking. c\ccpt tor The x c of airciati To
bc sacuificcd. l-olois and his 0 ( A( statff dcsircdC to bulild upl com1bat
ax tat ton and procirc ]lng-i angc rcconltaissancc planes. but tile.\ preferred
to do so a11lost c\clnsixe l a tile Cost of obscrx ation. photo. .and Transport ail craft I lie ( UA claimned flaincrs \\erc csscntial ito pilot producliolt, anld, ats s(Idli. \\etc l11st as %aILlIbia combat aircratt ."'
I lic )r in loa rd alIso recomm n ded cs. cn icx li ange~s inl file n umnber
tiltix
c- ' caI c\pansion programl.
td
ofLlctical sklltadirons OrL~ati ll 11Lcr
I otilois niax taxCc intlncllCCd This dICCiSiOn. for thc air arm fax orcd all of'
tile proposcd cltailvcN Rcflcct im itAir(ops inteccst inl botttcs and long'ran1W Ic
rccOli ltssa lce platles, Tile board tcpiott rcco11mntc(Id til'ftccn1 b'itthardlcnlt . ticc loiic!-ranozC licit oinhibadntcnt reconntaissanlce. and three
lottu-rmni c atttptibi.Mti squIadlrous inl place ot tile txkclxc bombhardmnt
t'roni tile
s~pidldronS ctlrrCntl\ inl C\iNItclCC. -Attack siluadrons "'otuld cthi
prcscnt( t out To tell Mid Corp's antd artm obscrx atiott squadrons \%onld
drop from tirtcn ito c ilt (filL' National ( uiard x\otld still cotttain ninctIL'Ar Corpis' changing attitludcs onl The sigtcct) ittorc). lIn accord xoI Tile
mificancc Of pirsuit platics. tile' hoard rccontntndcd clintiinatiutt itne ot
lonilois t'ax ocd mtakingtilh proposeid
tile' c\Ist1in c lct -o1icllaro
ctngLcs Noon ats possibllc. I Ioxx cxci. tilhc ccuts of carll\ 1934 interccdcd
iltidl prCcxl'ltcki audditional1 \%ar Delciirntcnt andL ( VA actiotn otl tle mlatTeLrt or c\ crail mionthIi''
M1
t aClosc \%as ll1111ch
IIlc cOllitLll
on 1 flic A\it ( orpsN as 1 913 cam
dliltcrcmt front1 xohat 11 had )ccrt aI xcar carlicr. ( )ffilcr strcitctli still hox L'rLLI inl filc x icinitx\ of 1.3100 andi~ tile' cnlistcd force stood atl I4.(XX). Ihcerc
Rcscrx c officcrs oni CM'\l Cttl act ixc dtttl\ (Istcad Of til 550
\\ecrc -and tcxoLr Thtan ISIO I king cadlcts %%c ui~crgoitg pilot TrainialllI lirif
ing.2 As of ScptcTttbcr 31). tilec \i r ( orps tad 1,.409 scrx ccablc platnes ott
1
itliIt httt S-.' mtillion itt
a 11 alld 190) ittorc UtttdCrgoittg dcpot o crltul .
P WA fn iils pluis Si3 mttill ion fititallx rclcascd fromt imipoutnded fiscal \car
1934 procuricncent fund~s itt late Noxcmlbcile Wh AU( oUld strix onix (o
inl all categories. thce air arm contttinued to
match aircraft attrition. Hlns.
fall short of tilc coals set inl tile fixc-\cat programi."
W11alL' Iailtuar\ 1914. tilc \\dr lDcpartmcnt taccel at Nt of' circurrilTogctl
Air Corps mtore
stalt1ces xic
focdtttososoLt
platics. I[lie \,Ix \kxo s campaigning fbr lcgislationl Ito L\CCCd twlI .(XX)planec limit sL't ill 1936, thuts threatcning ito upxct lt heetablislwd 18:10)
rat to in -Arut
and \ax\x air si rcntILl -ATThe samttrlimc. Conrcxsman
AMc"xmaili \\it, again thitratcitung to introducc mttasulres To gixc tile Air
orps indelpendece Itootil L'(ctcral
O
Staff. HothItil
c AC and The War
IX'partittnt %%etc tittapp oxcr tILL Nax \s action.tIr file Housc Nax al
A tlairs, C'ommit tee reportecd out tabill inrtiaittary- providing for ani 1.1X4 air-
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cra f tincrease, tie (jeneral St aft felt compelled to act. It passed, this nicasNIIc isoUld cauLSC al sesCrc imlartMcc inl subsequent appropriationts for
Artus '111d Nas s as iation. MacArt hur decided that the W\ar D~epartmet
should atl once prepare legislat ic propols to coutier the Nas s\ imse.
Ihis, as \%ell as NlcSssain\1 request tor- a AAZlr 1)cpalttnicnt bill to supply
tile ttecessars f'otcc *for[lie GIiIQ Air Ilorce. sparksed tile hurried drafting.
anld itrloduIctionl of' II. R. 7553 onl [ebruar\ I. I li (;etteral Staff hoped
thie micasutc sould placate \lcSssain and at thle samec lttle maintain thle
current Arm\- Nas s aircraftl balaticc."
lccessit, vtor tic\%a~ircrafMt pro17curetiwt lcgislat ion putl MacArthur
Ic ni
and his staffi inl a diilfficult positiot. tile.c\ %ssatttcdscrs much to maintairt
thie cmjstittg 1S:10 platte ratio anid t herebs sat isfst[lie Air Corps as, ssell as,
keep) thle Nas \ fr-otti gainitng atl ewcessis e share of mdlitars as iationl funlds.
()i thle other hantd, tile\ did 111ots ia
l t) bulild upl thle Air Corps be~otid
1.800) ser siceahl e planes at Ihie cost of' futrt her stars at ion to t hie rest of' hle
A..\ l
It appears thc \\ar Department spottsored 1.R. 75j.1 primaril\ as
a1tool to detler tilc passage of thle nas al air e\pailsiott legislation, f'or fite
ArIlls could Jot afford to accentuate aircraft( procuremet. And, as Kilills, passed. thle
b1oUTIt pointedCL out, if' both thie .Artii),s and Nab\
InIited States \kould flase far more militars aircraft titan it lieed"CJ,
I11<. _*5 siass aZILI'uas toite ltIuniber of aiaft (tie Artms actualls
desired. Ma;critir did not1 %sII
nt toe tied to a specific comnmitmnent, aMid
thie bill fulfilled htis isths"~It called for enotudh aicraft to equip tile
(AhQ Sir foice. pide~i for o e)\rseas deIsesPC- atid a 2S-percettt resee
and cair out1 otfer *Air ( orp1S futlictions' But it also said, -Thlat of thle
o lisand sers ceable airincrease att)Ot i/LI herein not) to ewceed t si)
planes. intcludintg equtipmienit attd _accessories. shall be mnaintained at aiv
imeI dIITIitw tie ttes htise sears.
I his set t upper, rathier than losser.
lit11 iui
otteIspauiolt and isottld a11okM
fileW\arIat
tuetItIIC~
to build its air
Iateser lesel it decsired. Ittrt bet. tile limiting pftrase \\is so
aMl uplto %Is
%aguef\ kruticti
it cou11Ld
be itcrpreted as atn ikcase oft2,M)l~ sets ceable
planes osC trilte
esiit
.51H) limnit ortas a cein ituf 2,0()t1
sers iceable
aircraft. otl\ 200(abos e esistiug firnis. \ppartttl\ thleWarl Departmntt
itetrIILed it -A'.atttIICreae Of 2AffMf biltloulois sias ftigls suspiciouis.
Neil her \s as It le aCsed %iit file \%Olds, -t10t to ecwcedIlrtr to settding tile bill ito ( apitol Ilill. tftle \ar D~epartrment began
to cottsidet a1tte%%
fise- ear \it ( orps e~kpatsiot programt
lotis ated bs

tile Nas ss efforts. M\Ic~saits attiftude (tosard Air Corps attt otm. and
filte
fittdinei-s
of file
D~rtum Board. MfacArthurr told tile House Alilitars Al'fairs ( onrutite tile.Armt\ siold soorlt Ifrdertake such atprograml. Thfe
lautars 2- \\.m D epa rtmntett putbIi cit release ottthieIDru
Bti
oard report
said thle board had fosud 1,.501 planes to be insu fficient Ior nat iottal delentie As a resutlt, file Arim isas isorkitug otta tres"fise-\ ear airplane
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progzraitn to nercease (fe Nireilgth ot the Air ( orpN hetond the Present
taN111torN tutuit I Io%%c er. hIe (ictal Staff had mndertaken no detailedl
platmninv b\ fihe tinme HI.R. -553 \ka' ittirodukcd. \\ he.n hie \'.at Depart inen beg al to hut ICl'k keOt1ftue a proirair beftki.-ct .Iuar\
11n
I-ehruar\ 2. it %%a not %ii ihe intentotiol tn11Creaxle thle auct:aIt ti.enfor\ to apprmo'\itiawkl 3.5(1(1 AN.rnj~llt InI Ie bill. 1In'tead. fire ( iiuerai
Staff \%anleil a three-priot1( III ,rtrtt
L I1:1ICOtuip1Cletot of tire ortiginal Ii' i\ear aircrlaft e'~puuttiott planl: (2) prok toit tot [Ihe teee:Car\ platte\ to
nmeet thre IDrn Board', tiuirti of 2.3211: atid (1) additiottal planes that
lutiLghl he reqited AhoMe 2.120t. tnor to c\,eed at total tttcttor\ oit 3.104.
(ICetCeral Callan, V\iktaut ( htiettot Staff. 0 -4, net \%tilt I ouloi, attd oilier
0( \( of ficer,, onl Januar'
31 and Ifed
CL titentI Onl these Pt rOrtre. ( atlati asked I oniois to fnriiili tlie Vi ( oip,' teeotttieudatto, tot thie proural tlk) lamterhan I Qbtnar\ 2. 11n
Owrl\it
h air diet iunored the
;ectleral stal' Nr
plorit\ :eiltillL atnd recomnteided creat ot of a 4.422platnetre
I ent. Nootr o\ ertool, W\ar Dveartttrent planrrn1 (o tilhle nc~ e.patrNiotr. ~1S~ iti itodieed III, hill fot Air ( OrpIN awootin
ott I ehruaT\ 2, anid a \%eek later ire IPre~rdeti ordered thre \t mr art arrir to c~arr\
tile Mtail. \1 abo01t fite 'a11te tuneC. ( OltureNN hel-all 1)10111n thre \\ar D~eparitteir * procitteurtr actnitieN. I ollo' iny tire lsecretar. ot \%ar', dectsiton it) Mlch
to ttrN~"ttt .ltot riomimir ti thre Nit ( orp'i' air mail oileratiort'.. filie ( 'emiemal Sltt I detered III\ urnIter actioni ott plan'. at fectiti
the air arm. On Miarcht 2- lie \ nt'or- itamicll \et hecatiel k . aulthori.'il~ (thc \a\~\ It, nItl up1)tINa' tatton to 1,910( platteN KN 1941.
thle
'.print- ot 193-4 %\,I tr w. kilnd to tlire Air orN.
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CHAPTER V
THE AIR MAIL FIASCO
()n l-ridav mornint!, l-ebruar\ 9. 1934, Gleneral Fouilois received a
telephone call. Second ssoist ant Postintastr ( eneral Harlice Branch asked
tie air chief to come to thle Post O ffice Building to confecr wkith himl on
undisclosed as anion niatters. Vnkno\s i to l-oulois. thle topic of' thle hastily
called 1ineeltn '\ ould be thle Air Corps' abhli\ to take os er domlestic ai~r
mail ser\ ice.'
I an ier that tnorning Plresident Roosceh
l decided that go) erment
minl con tract, ssithI comiminercialI airlinte,, h ad beeni arrainged thro ugh coiliti,,ioni and frauLd a iid t hereftore ssarrant ed in tn li ate cancellIat ion. The Presdent'N decision \%a, as sed uponl esidncIIC uncosered
itspecial Senate
aN
insest igat ion headed by Setiat or lHngo I . Black and a companion probe
undertaken b\ thle Post Office D~epartmntt. Both Black atid Solicitor of'
thle P1ost Office D~epartmient . Karl A\ r
e. found that President
Hlomser's Plost mastecr G eneral, \Walter F. BrossnithIad used his contract ing
ant horit s bet si eei 1929 anid 1933 to create in nal mnonopolies iii air mail
operations. B\ alteri ng thle contpet itise bidditig procedure lie had preenIted sin a 1Crair liiies froti ga itning Cotntracts anid al losi ed thIiree large
holding comtpaities to dotnate tile luicratise air mail trade. OtIt l-ebrair\ 6, ( oss le\ sent Isk fittditigs to l~ost mastler General J1amies A. I arley
and t~k
ssi LL' latter hothI men lniet withI Rooses li and recomntded t hat
hie apparentIsl illegal cotracts be s ided. Bef'ore taking act ion. tile Plresidentt sent (ross es brief* ito AttorneN 6eneral Honer S. (Lrimings for
commtient . Retuirtinig tile material the nest morning, (Liimines ads ied
Rooseselt that thle accumulated evidence wemed stufficietit to jutify cancellat ion.
I -tr ice. recoinmitenided Rooses eli announii mce tihe coit tracts ssoti d be calliceled eff'ctise litte I. 111is ssould alloss tile Post Of)Ifice lDepalttitemit tiitie
to adsertise for bids, aiid issue lie\\ cotitracts. tlitos piesettimig all\ itterrtipt ion iii sers ice. [lie l'resideitt lioss es r. ssoiuld has e ntonte of this, lie
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On
ilsnorine.
m
Ilcbrtiarv 9. 1934, Gjeneral F~oulois, received a
telephone call. Second Assistant P~ostmaster General Hariee Branch asked
the air chief to come1
to the Post Office Building to conf'er %0ith him on
Undisclosed oalt
niatit rs. I. nknoss i to loulo1is. the topic of' hie hiast il's
called meie ssould tic the Air Corps' ability to take o'er domestic air
mail scrs ice.'
l-arlier thaut morniny President Roosevelt decided that gos erment
mail conit rac t s"ith comm
ierci al ai rlin e,, lad been arranged t hrotLih collunsioni and frauid and therefore ssarranted immediate cancellation. The President" s dccisioln \%as, based upon es idence umticoi ered b\ a special Senate
ins est ig'at ion headed b\ Senator lHugo I . Black arid a companion probe
undertaken b\ the Post O ffice lDepart menit. BothI Black and Solicitor of
lie Post O ff ice D epar tmtent, Karl A. (rossle\, foutnd t hat President
Hlomser's Post master General. Walter . Brmsn, had used his contractitie
authorit\ be cci 1929 and 1933 to create \irt ual monopolies in air mail
operations. By altering thle competitive bidditig procedure lie had prevented smaller airlines from gaitnitng corntract,. and allowecd three large
holding companies, to domuinate the lucratise air mail trade. Ott February 6. (moss cv setnt his findings to Posttmaster (jeneral lamies A. Farley
and tso day\s later both nien met wkith Roosce cf and reconmmenided that
the apparently illegal contracts be voided. Before taking action, the Presidentf sent ('rossle\' brief" to Attorney (Jeneral Homner S. Cumnmings, for
comment. Retutrnring the material thle nest morning, Cumnmings advised
Roose cht that thle accumulated evidence seemied sufficient to justifyN cancellat ion..
I arlev recotutnetIded Rooses cit announce thle contract s miold be callceled effect is J1utne I1. This ssmild alloss t he Post O ffice D~epamtment tinie
to ads ert ise tor bids, and issue mess corntract s, thbus presenting an\ interruption itt sers ice. I lie President, hiosse e. ssmild has e none oft t his. tie
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belies ed the cont racts mitlst be irnmcdiat ely thross ii out, for to do otherssise %%ould lei the ssrotw'doers contfinueI to prof'it from their misdeeds, lie
apparetitls made up his mind ont the mornine, of' the ninth ito ci' thle air

mail job ito the Air C orps, at least temuporarils. H arold I .Ickcs. Secreil the PreCsident that das. skriting inl his diary
far\o thfie Interior. spoke %%s
per imat con ternplated inak ing rthe i tes a rralnic
lhat R(oses~c c~ten
tient. Thle (olrulrnader if) (hief seemecd sutprtee] cotifiderit the Armiv air
tisp ito the task, bilt before anrionrit fis decisioti1 lie \sattted thle
arm
Chief' of' the Air Corps' opitniott.

W~hen IFouloi%arris ed at Branch's offiee shorti>%before tnoon,* tilie See-

otnd Assistant Postnmaster (ieneral c\plaited that tile purpose of thle eonfcrenc %%,as ito discuss thle Air Corps' abili ito take os er domestic air
tmail operat iotns iti the cs ett csistiin contract,, vc re atnnulled. 1-oulois had
read it thle ties'spapers that thle adnirst rat iotn \%as considering catnceling
lie eont ract s, so lie \%as riot caught cortipletel% off guard b\ Branch'Is
statetueitl lHe phOtiec at once f'or t 'so of' his assistaitt to join him, and
together ssith Branch atid Department of- Commrerce represeratis es they
res e%%ed currenit air tmail routes artd schedule,,. Branch esplairied t hat the
Post Office lDeparrmntt ssas mlost conceerned os er the routes linking the
sselse Federal Resers e Batik cities atnd desired ito has e thle Air Corps initialls scrs ice these iti tlte esett of- cicellarion.'
.\frer almiost three hours (if stud\, I lulois, annrounced that lie could
see "tio reasotn \%It\ the Arm\t could not handle the miails arid handle thetii
sat isfactoils." \\lieli irarich asked hoss long it ssould take the Air Corps
to prepare for such:I a task,. oitlois. tot ititikirtg lie meiant frotm that
trorictett aris%%ered rat her casijalls: "I thitk \ke could be reads irt about a
sscck or tell da s ." I hereupon the air chief and is t ss assistants returtned to his office arid spent atshort timte goitng oser sotme of' the detail,,
of' the potetitial rakeos ci. I ]tell. and oinl\ tfieti. did I-oulois think to ittformt his suiperis of lii' das 's act il ies.

Bef'ore thle ( hit of hie Air Corps counld contact (icral MacArthur
Ot his deput, '. Ceriral D~rurm Roosce ct promltulgat ed ati e'secur ise order
canceling the contracts atid directing rthe Armt\ Air Corps to rake oser
domestic air miail operations effecct ise Iecbrtiar) 19. for rthe duration of'
coniferritig s itih Bratnch. the Presilie "ctncrec
W\hile I-ouloi, s\%as
dent arid hlis cabhi net s\%Cre also discu1singQ the air Mail situnation. [lie piostal
inred Rooses elf of' Ioulois* corna
inndaes
ffil inls
ritetut, just after the air chief' had ended (the tieeting \kithi the Secotid Assistanit hPosttttaster G eneral. Still itt the cabinet ineting. Roosevelt turned
ito Secretars of W\ar lDerr ianid asked his opinion of' thle Air Corps' capabihitvs Wit h lerri's e~pressioti of cotiffidence arid Foulois' assuranices t hat
flie Air Corps could do t he job, Rooses cit dlid riot trouble himself to
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consult MacArthur and the General Staff. He immediately issued the can+
cellation order."

The Chief of Staff %%as not disturbed by the President's decision. Nor
did he appear angry at Foulois for not keeping him properly informed.
A,, yet unaw.are of the executie order, the air chief arrived at the War
I)epartment around tour in the afternoon and went to see the I)eputy
Chief of' Staff. Foulois had finished telling Drum about his conference
\ssith Branch Mhen MacArthur came into the room and intformed them an
Associated Press correspondent had just apprised him of the President's
decision. iFouhloi, then explained his earlier acti, ities to MacArthur. Thereupon the (hicf of Staff called in the members of the press, wsho were
saiting for a \War Depart ment statenent. 'iAlt ough surprised by esents,
lacArthur seemed genuinel. pleased '.ith tile ness task just gis en the
Arny \\hen he told the reporter,,:
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Itle C'hicf' of Staftf, interested in keeping tilt. .,\rill bef'ore tile public eye
in tile hope that publicit\ inight further his, et'fo'r,, to secure increased
tlndingL, closcd ifhc imlpromlptul ile\, c.onference %,iih tile" o\erambitious
assertion: -\\c \%ill Ntart Il.inv the mail a "~eek f'ron toda\ and there \%ill
be no dela\, 110 dif'f'iCUh., Mid no interruption,,." ' , I-oulois in effect had

offered the .\ir Corps' sersiccs and pledged that the Army air arm could
do the job. MtacArthur \%as nos ,upporting that posit ion based upon tile
circunstances in s. iich lie ftouid himsclf and hi, air chief"s assurances.
Ioulois had ttot Li\Ct the matter much thouglt before makine his
conititnicnt to Bratch. lie had utttost conidcticc in the .Air Corps, and
ie .selcontcd tile chance to test its operational rcadiness and gain national
e\posurc for hit, poorl. fuinded force. lie belies.ed the air arm had to be
prepared io respond intntediately in e\ent of ssar and should therefore be
rigorously tested itt peacetinte. Here \,sas the perfect opportunity. Moreos.er. ptibhicit
rom the operation might better tie chances of recei ing
needed funds to equip the combat air arm. I-oulois deemed flying the mail
no tiore ha/ardous t han normal peacetinle training." Hie did not take the
irne to disicoser that air mail operations denanded proficiency in skills
Ili , asiators did not possess-niglt and instrument flying. Ihis osersight
ssorrld pros.e scry cos1y.
I oulois' rather hast\ reply to Branch va,, ntotisated in part by his
desire to executle lte ordcrs of Iis, Comtmander itt Chief. [seryone present
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FOULI.OIS AND THE U.S. ARMY AIR CORPS
at the conference reali/ed Roosevelt
allited an immediate yes, and
loulois interpreted thi leresident's %xishes as a call for action. Deputy
Chief of Staff l)rum told Senate Appropriations Committee members in
March 1934, that he. too, regarded the question put to tile
air chief on
February 9 as a presidential request for action and thus ,kould have felt
compelled to respond as had I.otlois. Writing years later, General Arnold
expressed a ,imilar .ie,.. 14 lov,eer, another factor also influenced
Folois' quick reply: organiiational pride and a desire to further the interests of the Air Corps.
WNith the a n noucemcnt of the President's executive order, the OCAC
stepped tupits planning of tile
operation. After talking xx.ith MacArthur
and I)rutm, I-oulois instructed his staff to make al oxernight study of the
nmision a,, %ell as the personnel and equipment needed for initial operations. Satourdax. I-cbruar\ 10, "xas itbusy day for |-oulois and his assistants. Farlx in the day. he formed an emergency headquarters for mail
actiitics xxithin his office and dixided tile
nation into three air mail /ones.
lie dcitgated Gchnral \\estoxer to conmand the overall effort fron the
Washington headquarters,. and selected Maj. Byron Q. Jones. LI. Col.
tHorace M. Itickam, and I t. Col. lienrv I]. Arnold to run tile
eastern,
central, and \xestern /one, respecti\elx. lo-lois nesm asked for and recie d anthorit0 from the Secretary of War to control all Air Corps facilitics, persotxnll.
and qlipment fo the duration of the emergency, and to
delegate that atihurit\x to the /one commanders as necessar. later, the
air chief mc xxith officials from the Post Office Department and the Deparltment of (omerce to decide x\hich routes xxould go into service on
I-ebruary 19. \estoxcr and his small ,taff then set tip itrough distribution
of resources beix .ecn the three /ones. I
()IIlie cle\enth, \\esto\cr sew radiograms to tile
/ione commanders
detailing the routes the'
ould be responsible for and gi\ing theni operational cottrol oxer all Air Corps resources xxii hin their iones. The Assistant Chief told tile commanders about tile equiplent tile\ \xotld be furnishcd from outside their ,ones, and directed themlto organi,, their
mailpoer and aircraft to carry out their route assignments. Since the
operation appeared to be a short-term undertaking, Foulois and Westover
decided to rely on tactical utnits and detachments assigned to train the
Rescrxe components for tile
necessary personnel and aircraft. This ensured the uninterrupted function of the pilot training center and other Air
Corps schools, but also it kept many of the more highly skilled pilots out of
the first phases of tile
operation.'The tactical squadrons and Reserve
training detachments \ielded a pool of 481 Regular officers, 242 etended
actix duty Resere officers, and 6,912 enlisted men. .[ones. Hickan, and
Arnold hurried to organii/e these resources. creating headquarters in New
York. (hicago. and Salt I ake (itv."
12S
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THE AIR MAIL FIASCO
Foulors set to work arranging funding for thle operation. The General
Staff' advised him at thle outset that no War D~epartment funds would be
available. He and thle Armny's Chief of Firnanlce met with Harliee Branch
on1 Sat urday, February 10. and thle Second Assistant Postmaster General
agreed to make $800,0M( a' ailabke as soon as possible. HeI and Foulois
agreed that this mioney -should be used ito cover all maintenance. operation, and storage costs for aircraft ins olved tin thle air mail project as well
ats salaries for additional employees, per dieml of $5 per day for military
personnel away t.rou homne statioins onl mail duty, anid rental costs for
office space and airfield facilities. Tile air chief wrote thle Postmaster
be sent at once to
General onl Monday asking, that a check for $8WX).)
the W~ar D~epartment . The sanie day thle OCAC finance officer anid the
Army Chief oft F~inance prepared a draft esecutive order authorizing the
transfer. With thle approval of' the llost Office D~epartment, it was delivered to thle W~hite House ort I-ebruarv t 3. However, thle Comptroller G"eneral of thle Post Office D~epartment announced the same day the discovers'
that fiscal 1934 appropriations leislat ion for his department had been so
s~orded as to disallo\% thle proposed transfer of' funds. New\ legislation
would be nteeded, and, at tile request ot thle Post Office D)epartment. the
War D~epartmnttt submtitted ttte necessary bill ito thle House Post Office
Conitmittee ont JYbrujary )4. lUnti IContgress could act, the Air Corpsantd tfite War IDepartnnt -wouldl hase to find another sNas to finance the
oper~ation. And it soon1 bCcame~ apparent thIat the law\makers would be in
not lturrv.1
l-acing rte prospect of' congressional delay, 1Foulois suggested the War

-tlte

D~epartment seek tlite release of' a portion of' tile Air Corps' impounded
fiscal 1934 funds. I-he air chief met s\itlh runt onl February 17 and requestied *_sWX(X.(ito coser tlte first . eeks of air mail activity. Thle 'War
D~epart ment appros ed oil[\ $562. 5(t and thIe Bureau (if the Budget reduced thtat figure by almost half. appros ing onl February 19 the release of
S3t).ttO to f)inance thle peration unttil Matcht I. louilois, protested this
X Itcit ( oit css Itad still niot acted onl
\\
ski lip> all ocat iont bt to ito asa
funtd transfer bill b\ carl\ Mlarcht. tile Bureau oft rte Budget. at War
lDepartntenr uing, releasecd antadtinl~ S.431.655 to dfTra\ espenlses
through tile end oft rte mnrth. I Itis. hjo\%eser, like tile S30(),M) before it,

Aair

did not) incltide per diceit ftunrds, for thle ottlcers, anrd mi oil air mail d ut
as\av from thi ir homte stat ion s. C oil , ness fintall x appros ed fie bill onl
Majrch 27. ajnd tilie Post Offlice lDeparntient promuptly transferred
$2.54)I,5oo to reirtibtirse lie \\at D~epartmttei for cots to (late anid
to tunrd opera tionts for fite itton thI of April. It accord anrce s it Itithe new\
Ia\%~. t his aminou nt intclIutded pa ritei of past anid futuiire per diemn. Yhterea fter, flie IPost O)f fice D epa rtrie nt tranit erred ft rids inoItlvl to coser
Mail esperisesC until ilail sers ice %as ainil turned Oser to thle
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pris ate contractors. 1
When Foulois assured Branch that thle Air Corps s ould has e rio
trouble handling hie air mail operation, hie was assuming all thle airports
and air\%avs facilities thrroughi the U.nited State,, used h.\ thle commercial
operator, \%ould be made a\ ailable to thle Atin\ air arm. I hie DeparVtme nt
01 (*onimelrCe placed its sseatlter and air%%a\ personnel Linde! Ai, Corp"
control t-or thle duration. but thle Post Office D~epartment inlitiall\ opposed
hie air arm'
t u\se of' airfields eitlher ossned or operat ed b\ co inpanlics t hat
had Jus"t had their c01ntracts canceled. As thle Air C orps ssorked ito reid\
itself for mlail dots.\ thle siumnificance of this restriction becamec quite: apparCit . Iloulois pointed out thle difficult\ in a I-ebrutar\ 13 letter to Branch:
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.Air Corps ito negotiate direct\ l tile com1parnies ill quest ion for (the uwe
of these import ant fields and facilities.) IIarle\
honored thle requestI. since
strict compliance ssit Ittle P~ost Office lDepartmtent restrict ion ssould has e
required tile air arm to finid suitable alternate landing fields which contained adequate supplies of' fuel as, %%elI as, hangar and office space, and
establish its own terminial weather forecasting anid reporting Systeml. (The
D~epartmniit of Commerce sseather systemi did not. in itself,. provide comeracee for all of tile airfields involv ed tin the air mlail route structuire.) This
did not sols e all of' thle Air Corps' basing problems. for mnany of' thle
cotipaiie ssere, tor obs ionis reason, less than eager to assist the Armly
f'lyers. Iloss eser. in timec, the Air Corps was able to establish ssorkable,
though not comipletel\ adequate. arrangemnents all across the country.2
Betssn
ecu
bruarv I1I and 19 the officers and men assigned to air
mail dut's espended a tremendous effort preparing thle force to carry ouit
its new% task. Plains called for initially ass umitig fourteen of the airline's,
w\ent v-si\ mail routes, using 200) pilot's. 340) enli,sted mein, and 122 planes-.
Foitlois would later add 50) more men atid 26 additional planes. This small
air fleet needed to fl%41,.(X) niiles daily to fulfill thle modified schedule.
Air officers optimistically\ believed this would just be thle beginning and
planned to e\pand tile operation to encompass miore of the originial routes
by the end of [ebruarY. llilots and ground crews worked around the clock
conlfiguri ng thle planes for air mail duty and deploying themn to their predetermined staging bases. Wstoer and Foulois wanted all aircraft and
personnel inl place by February 16 to ive flyers timne to farniliarii'e them-
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sels Cs\%till their assigned routes. I his \%as not aiss.ass possible due to thle
tin-corisumngi tasks of'remios ing sseapons. extra seats, arid orther dletachabile equipmnirt, and installing flight instruments, radios, and mail conltairiers.
Arnm\ plane,, as, a rule carried no "blind flvirw inst ruments or radios. but these items s\%ere absolutely a must for air mail operations. \lilitar\ a\ iators pri,'ed light ness and maneuserabilir v in their planes, and
hought priniarily in terms of' combat operations itl good sseat her during
daslietit hours. sMien thle clent\ could be located. Hvine the rmail was
esseritialy a rigitrme job requiring pilots ito niasigae across great
stretches of' thle cotitr\ in all Kinds of' sseather ssirh only thle aid of' thle
hits coserrirtien systen inD~epatmernt of' C~ommerce's airssa\ systemi.
cluded lights1 arid radio beacon,, spaced along tilie route struLctutre. Foulois.
xsho had experimlened s it h tie\% flyiniz, instruments iii his oss n plane oser
the pahst f'ex\ years. ordered each muail plane equipped ssitli a directional
cv to. artificial hori/on. arid at least a radio receis er. This equipment
ssould citable thle Artnm pilots to f'l\ at tiieht and in bad sseat her. riasi~'ate
b\ radio beacons, and rnit or sseathter broadcasts.
( onifil 'inig ssit h Foulois' direct ise \%as no easy job. As of' Februar\ It) thre Air Corps oss med oril\ 2'4 directional gsros arid 46(0 artificial
ho06/011s. and \Cs cr e of' thiese %\ere miountred in airplanes. Inrstead, tile
poorl\ f'unded Air Corps \\ as sas ing rriost of' themn for use inl ftutre aircraft. Furitther, at the start of' operations the air atrn had but 172 radio
t ranstiitter-recei %ers. too felv ito equip all of the mail Planes for to-wa
comnmnicatioons. I hese. like filie Air C orps* recens er sets,. \%ere ntieher
ctiaitieli/cd for cas\ t uritim (as ssetcr lie airlines' radios) nor Usable at
range s greater than thirty miles. Ulhe commercial carriers,' high-powkered
eqluipiiri had nearls three tiriies this range. Mechanics installed thle ittst rumirttes and radios, as rapidly as tile\ becarie as aitable. frequentlIs has ig to f'irst reniose them f'rom aircraft riot assigned to air mail dty. lIi
their haste, thle airmieni ottern iionted tile irnstrurmetns in difficult-to-see
locations, usingv bailingc wire to hold t heri in place. I ackirig art adeo'rate
spl oft s bra tioi-danipenitig inst rumnent panels.,, tic rtechiariics installed
tie serisir ise direct iornal gyros arid artificial hori,,ons ott (the solid panel.,
already itt thle planes s%\here engine arid aircraft yibratiOtis Soon rendered
them irioperat ise. Somtirmes ssorkirig around tile clock, thle ground cres
ti Foulois' directise atid
had thle air miail fleet equipped inl comiplianice s%
thle planes onl their ssa\ to ass igiied operating locations prior ito the Februar\ I19start of' actuial miail carrying.-~
Ithe disposition of' Air Corps inst rumneit-flying equipment prior to
h-ebruary IIo pros ides, a cleat inidicat ion of rtie air arti's exist ine state of'
ssearther flying proficiency. The Air Corps had sorked f'or years developing inst rumient fHying arid landing equipmient arid procedurres. butl due to
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fund shortages and thle stress onl daxtime frxsthrcombat operations,
fihe O(A( Xaxe instrument and nlight training relatilselv low%priorities,. All
stundent pilots receix ed some ilsTIMuten practice at thle t raininrg center, bt
little recurring training took place in thle tactical units. Ini 1933 thle (hiA(
published its f'irst instrumieit-irainineg directilxc. requlirinLg all tactical pilots
Xxii ft lossjs imnt-f iti
prof'icienc% ito take a ten-lionr ref'resher
course. Ihe order pros ided. hos)ex
Cr%
tfIhat t hlose t%
ho had already t aken a
similar couirse or could demonstrate basic instrulnent skills. needed to accotnplish otl%f'ixe hours of' inistrutment H, i ng per year. Itt October 1933.
hie Air Corps. opened na igiationl schools at I an idey FieId. Vxirgintiia, and
Rocksell Held, Calif'ornia. to atfford additional instrument traiting f~or a
limited number of tactical pilots to better prepare themn for the coast defense tmission. One class of' t hirty-eightt officers had completed thle si\as ialors, x as ill thle Middle Of
\Neck pros-iram. and attother. of to -o ne-01
thle course MM)
hen le President orditered tile Ail (op
O to1 assurtic respotisibiflt for (tlie air []ail.
St ill, xxeat her-fling proficienc,. stae emtretncly loss. Anl incident inl
September 1933 underscored thle Air Corps' inablility to operate under
itight timei ads erse %wat her Condit ion". I ate itt heicxcu~eing, a squadroti of'
sex en planecs f'rom Mitchel F:ield. Nc\ss York. encounitered fog ox er Ness
Yo~rk (itO. thec crewks of* three of' thle planes bailed out. and of* tihe f'our
remainitng aircraft (til) t1\o stuccesslly located and landed at their home
field. I-lhe ofther t\xxo ran Io% oi
o 'tfelantd inad e em ergeticy land ineigat
cihlati airports. " I t. (Col. Frank Mx. Andrex' s, writing about his owni
unit, touchied onl thle problems commot ito most tactical organuat ions in
February 1934:
h11.
ht~tfa,own j wltc ditctiottal esTo oI .1ttitictal ltltiit'it atid fleCt
h1j. fad otis- , tar a I klws
\xi1 T,:Ctst ctarfitc' ,I file Iatilin ( citictf
nIc cis-ti
C .
111k ihiss, I1 Cctl I i
l ttt1 11 nMIMII llill,tt'tttnr iit 1t ivi futi
ha%c riot huceil ifric Io keel, lip It
tatIttI
)1C
lICI
t
1t :I\ \i 111 1f
iht ( ost011l)

Onl Iebruar\ 16. three days bef'ore thle Armyi planes began transportingv the mail, -lulois claimed itl test imony bef'ore tile H-ouse [lost Office
('omlinittee:
5

5 ehc
fi-sivned to fil ts .i~itilet oscpericrticd pifors fit fit, Ar iri Air
orps. \C ftasC had a peral deal ,I espcrtowtc it) I Ii ic at fligtt arid it litstrg
in tos.irt
ad
had sicarftcr. ill blitnd Is
1in e. .artd Ini lit! undder afl onther conri
Ioti
\kC 11,1 e tiot tad tfhe acit iaf cspcrltcrr
of Is ticn o% crthe
fisftdiule
r I IIIC1. bitt\scCICCIOI
taiir
Zi
Iftrcc
CC
tfouri das , oft pr ilfritar % i k ing o, er
ithse: rouics \%c shialt expcrnrtc
tile,

itko dili cults ill itaitriaitilef

rcetnflar scficd-

In making this statement, 1-oulois was either misinformed or wAas
seeking ito mislead the congressmen. Because thle OCAC. in organi/ing the
operation had turned to tactical squadrons in which there \%ere many oneyear Reserve officers. 140 of' the approxzimately 262 pilots actually flying
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the tmail had less thanl I ko scars, fling espericc. The -,reat majorit\ of
these officers %%etc seconid lieuteniants: just Ias jator abose the rank of
f irst lieteniant fless an\ oft the mail missions. Only 31 ofl thle pilots had
niore than f'ilft hour, oft nighlt f'ly i,
and tnsrels 2 had that much instr-1
mlent timei.
Ite \ast majorit. 214. had less than tssent-fis e hours of
\%eatherl or sillated \\eallier. tittte to thiri credit."' It %%as possible thlat
dfie to inladeqaC41,I reCOrdkeeping loulois did tiot killo%% hoss poorl>
traitted Iti,, pilot-, actuall\ %%etct'ot the task at hiand . Apparentlk. the Departtinemt't ofCommnerce had somfe inkling of' the eras it of thle problem.
for [hec \\ashlUitn P'ost reported oin lebruars 14:

Ckl

~II, C.N'Itill
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Blesides lackinte instrument t aittinig and CC16n11iptncn the A\ir ( orps did
not possess fle kinlds of airralft nuit able to r hauii ing lteas \ mail load,,.
Pursuit, obsers ation. and attack planes,, used e~esseybecause of' their
as ailabilit\ and speed, could carr\ onl[\ bet meen one huttdred and fis e
hundred pounds oft mail rathter than tle eioihteen hundred to tsso thouNand ponnds reiltlar l\ transportedi bs !ftc cotunt1ciCal alfrcraft Mlail
hails had to be cramnmed ittto %acattt rear cockpit%or st I]ft'ed around the
Pilot itt single-seat plattes. I[he added .%
eight frequentl\ shi fted thle plane's
c:enter of, Vra\ it\ en ough ito make takeoff and landing quite difficult. 1-urthter. mtost ot thle aircraft used b thle A\ir Corps sscrc openi-cockpit
models. ssIiich %\ecrc e\t remelv% uncom fort able onl lone-dist ance. colds eat her fliehts."
Ie air arml \%as thutts entering the air mail business ssit h extensive
diSads antages. Itt trainittg and equiptment for thle job a~s\%ell as f'amiliarity
wxith air mail routes. t he .\rttt\ pilots %keredecidedl,, inferior ito thetr atrline counterpart,,. Commercial pilots, as eraged nirme hundred fHying hours
per year to the mlilitary as lators,' two hundred. H\ying the same routes
oser and over, t hev ssere familiar \k ith the terrain. wceather coniditions,
atid av ailable nay eat ion aids. Air Corps, pilots were fort unate if' the\. were
able to scan t heir routes, more t(hall once before beginnine actunal mail
flights,. Comtmercial mail planes, \%ere tailored For all-%%cathcer day and
night operat iot,, and pros ided for the comfort of' the normal twko-pilot
crewk. Mlore imtportant, commercial a' iators trained extensisely in instrument flying sshile Army pilots, did not.'- As, Maj. C'larence L.. Tinker.
commander of' the Pill Pursuit (Proup. explained:
hlere e11
If, lailo berit, or 11011s to stio% [life mit1iar\ ilator! i Mhere
the enm I,.
Iti Arrm\ riot, 1, toed i it
lii
liillT.
it, honthng.
11o lighitt
fil) In the ati. lo pu til
andii aitack... . It tile \\caitier is bad.
ithere. is nToobject it, 'itidink! ani ain
i

ptaine up. tn %var%%e
muiN sw, our ohc-
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ShortIk af'ter Roosee li istied his, e\ectii e order, a number of' idiidualls raised their %olces, to protest thle Unf'airnless of the miove arnd question thle Air Corps abilit\ to fill inl for thle commercial lines. Onl Iebruar\ 11. Charles, A. I indberL'h. \%ho i,\orked as a technical adi iser f'or one
of' lihe atffected coipanics,. rel eas ile tem of his teleg!ram to tlie Presi dciii inl Ml icl lie attacked the Cancellation order. Ihlis \%as thle first ,igri of'
ateros\ ing public debatie Onl an iNssue that sould soon take onl bittecr parti
,anl Political os ertones." Iihe follo\\ ing da\ Will Rogers,, liuiorisi and
e\perienced air t raseler s%rote:
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M11
ho quest toned thle militar\ as jators' abilities to carry thle mail, telling a
Ness iork I juteN reporter onl 1ebruar% 21: "[ither they are going to pile
upl ,hips all across thle continent or fihe\ are niot going to fly thle mail on
schedutle." 1
When thle press 'asc vside cos rage to such adverse comments, Air
Corps offticers kness thle\ ssere onl thle ,pot. \et thle\. reacted ssithi enthusiasl it) thle challeng'e. Major Jones. commander of' thle eastern /one. told
reporter,, on Ilebruary 15: "Wse'll carry the mail-don't ssorr\ about
that1 -Iuless atn elephant drops onl usI.If' it does,, wecll cut it uip and ship it
out all mlail .' Colonel Arnold, ssestern ione commander, responded to thle
qutest ioti of* ssht her Air ( orpIs as iators could tmatch thle skills of' thle airlitie pilot, by ,a\ingi of' tile cotmmercial pilots: "Iook them o'ser. You'll
f'ind that 90t percetit of them \\ecre t rained ii thle .\rmv.'' Thie Army asiators may has e k no sn t he\ did niot haw [ltie samte equtipmtetnt antd tinst rtlettI ting e\periece as their airline coutiterpart , but they ref'used publick to admlit tile\ mliVIht hlas diffticuklts ssitli thle task at hand.
I oulois did tiot \sat isl pilot\, in their enthusiasm to itulpress, thle
public ssit h tile Air Corp,,' abilities, to take unnccessary chances. Onl [Febmuars I I lie setit ain order ito the thiree /otie corutuanders, tequiritig pilots,
to con1tinueI COtill
ingssith peacetime1 f'lti regu11latio us. I liis, prohibited
tile as iaors, from takitig off' at night if thle cedling ssas, less, than I .0(1( fecet
antid reqiired at least a 5t t- toot ceilintig for day~t ime operations. [oulois
f'ollossed this. upl ssith a radiograni onl I bruar\
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Seattle route Msien

is tssit-etteine 13-'

bombetr ran into f'og and crashed

duritig an attempted eiiergetic\ night landing at Jerome. Idaho. None of
flie t bree of ficers hadd beeti rated pilots. for more than at sear. Bad "l eat her
antd loss itt rnemit - f in prolficienic. %%ecre tile pr imar\ catises of' bothI
accideItt . I- ddie Rickelb acker itnrnediatel\ labeled tle deat Its 'legali/ed
tiurder" and predicted es en higher casualties if tile Arim ssett ahead
is ith its, plans to carr thle mail.
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ahout thle route stincttirc so that all A\ir ( orpsN mrail pilots, could beneit11.
Iris. hoiLes er. pros d lto little anld lto late to raili inpros tile force's
instrumtentt fl ic proficiene:\. IBeeaue tit poorl\ ititalled inrstrumnents and
their inex~perience tin had -55eat her ii itr!. utost .\ir Corp,, pilot-, "ere loath
to trust their tte ito thre gautes., preterrir irrsrcad ito go loss tin an attetmpt
stas\ itt \isual f'iir c ortditiolts."'
(On lebruar\ IS, Jotres, I lickatri. and Nrrold confirmed that all aircraft and persontrel %%cre tin place atnd read ito begirt operat ions. [senl so,
somer pIanc, escrc still hii irtted ttit h radios attn tr ets I ogist ies.
miia interrantre antd hasiti ar rantrctitwta ir nur ero us oper at intg locations
conttintued tin a trtakeslti ft ,tate for s cek atterssard.' Ilie officer organi,'itrg tire untit at Port ( oluttrhrr Airport Itt(lltiihs
Ohio. comtplaitned
that at tes days prior ito tire Iebruar\ 19 start datte lire had pilots,, planes.
arnd trrailttetratrce iten. -b~l ittno0tool. suipplies, ort otffice equilpuretit .- At
us rd l-ield Ii Richmtoind. \irivinia. thre sole as ailable office s.pace \%a', inl
ire ladies, rest rooi a tire Richmiironid i I ratiport antrd Sailes Cotrpans
hrangar. luirished \\il tasmiall coal stose atlid tsso tolding, field d:sk,. tire
rootir becalI
tie tcad quarters tor rhiree ssccks I irroup il~e restl of I ebr uar v.
5ar ions beat io
o tit'ufered ait or rape of ,itop" . hitar,, (i tIice space, sup plies. a11d tools,. At places like Ch IreIC~ratrd ChIicago, platres had to be
Ic1
fto tt ill tire opeIi11ad ssor K d Ott itl su b,'ro ssear Irer. ~
As tire Air Corp,, stood b\ to rake os er tire air mtail sers ce. Iddice
Re kerr acker aind othIeir airline officials prepa red al part i irg1pLibhIic its ,tuLnt
to slum
o fire public iross ffiicir r tire commirerc ial air ricr, %%ecrc. Ruin
sir i ta
lie\% IOotglas, 1)(-2 aircra ft to cotirpler ioit . tire Wkorl War I ace aiid two
other pilots took off' frotm (Califortnia ott thre echeng of Iebhruar ' I S. Carryinig atpartial load ofI itailI. tire planie racedI ciIats ard. passi ii g utp sonie of'
thre reguilar air mrail stops, atrd tasiing batres alirad of ait\iiter storni. It
armied at Nessark. \e\\ .crsc%. at tell ilt t ie mrornring ott thle trinetecirtl1,
weiln a tres% cross-coni rs ecord of' thiirtecr hour-,. tour mrinuites. and
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tw.Nenty second,,. lie trip appeared eern more dramatic because immediately after Rickenbacker arrised bad sseather moved into tile Newark
area, grounding the Air Corps before it could get its first official mail
flight airborne from tile e,.'asCtrl 1o1C herldquLarters.
ihus, sery poor lyiing v, eatlher heralded the shift of the air mail
system from commercial to Air Corps control. ihe storm that hit the east
spread sno%,s rain, and dense fog fron Ohio to Virginia and north into
Nc\ Finland. Nine inches of sno,, fell on. Ness York (ity and fifteen
inches blanketed the Boston area. In the Rocks Mountain, states, storms
and icy vales pres ailed througho,ut the day. making air tra\el impossible.
Bitter temperatures, fiigh v, iids, and snos, storns gripped tile area east of
4
the Mississippi Riscr loi the rest of tile llollthr ' lirt it \,as equipmenlt.
laining, and organi/ati onll problems- noss it ssas bad s,.ather.
)uring tile first da\ tf mail operations, eager Air Corps pilots restrn seaboard. front Virginia noith. Se%mained grounded alon the. eafe
eral flycrs, on1 tle sest :oast took off. but sesere seallher halted them at
the Rockies...\irmen in tile southern states transported mail on schedule,
and b\ e erting. Air (orps pilots sere attempting to fl. most of tie routes
\e,,t of Ness York. One militars asiator esen malaged to struggle through
to Nessark \ith his load of mail from Cle\eland. I-liing in the open cockpit of an old B-6 bomber in subicro temperattires, he coa\ed his charge
do\sn safel[ despite a dead batter\ and a frosted instrument panel. This
typified the spirited approach of the a\iators to their nes. job. Many
scheduled runs s,erc canceled and others flos, n late the first day, but this
"
s"as nIot due to lack of tenacit\ ot the part of tfte .\ri flyers.
Persistent bad \eathc and a treinendous increase in mail solume
conpounded problems during tihe first \\,eek of Air Corps operations. The
,o\ernietn had introduced special cancellation statlps to sho\ that the
air mail \sas carried bs the air arm...\s a result. philatelists deluged post
offices throughout the cotiitr. ssith huge bundles of letters. This completely upset the original sortie rate plais based on tfte daily solune of
mail carried b\ the commercial airlines. It handle the huge increase, the
Air Corps added planes to suipplenent those originally scheduled. This. in
Iturn. e\posed in a . more pilots to tile datigers and discomfort of fly ing
4"
ill open cockpits during, biting cold and storn\ s'eather. '
for
tle
ie\mt
\\o days, but ol
.Air mail actisities \el lllmore smoothlll
February 22 disaster struck. IPossibly due to faiuilt ias igation equipment,
I t. I)ur\sard (). I o\%rs strayed nearly fifts miles off course and died ill a
nighttime. fog-shrouided crash not far fron l)eshler. ()hio. Atiother Air
Corps pilot ssas killed that same ecning s hile on a training flight in
leias. Hits engine quit at ts,,o hundred feet. and lie and tie plane plummeted to tile ground. A third flyer. I t. Ilarold I . I)ict. i. narro\ly escaped
death as lie lost his ssas ill fog and darkness on the mail run fromi Nesark
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to Richmond. Afraid to rely onl his flight instruments, hie fractured his
skull in a crash-landing attempt. Before the night %%as over, one more pilot
became lost in a snoxx tormi near Fremont, Ohlio. and hailed out. Atfifth
fiver made an emergency landing at Woodland, Pennsylvania. On Februar% 23 an Air Corps officer en route from Ness York to [angley Field,
V irgi nia. to Pick uip anl air mail plane, drowned when thle plane in which
hie ssas a passenger made a forced landing in the Atlantic. By now the
Arrnx air arm had su ffered six fatalities and about a do/en crackups sice
beginning famniliar iiat ion flights at little more than a w-eek before. Thle
press Increased thle .\ir Corps' embarrassment by giving the \arious accidents fronit-page coxeraue.
Foulois k nes thlis disastrous situnat ion stemmied from the contitnued
poor- flking sseath er and pilot ox ereagerniess to accomplish the mission.
lie ordered isI ione commanders, onl Februarx 24 to tightenl LIP safet\
restrictions:
Pio%illno he i I It 'ioit dw\T moirc dian ai chedujied S ioiur' in an% 24
!-1
.i nd '11ltHhi % , 4
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life direct iw also forbade flights into knoxx n icing conditions and required stat ion control officers ito inspect all aircraft before releasing them
for flight.
ihe air tmail issue had partisan political oxertones from the outset.
Republicans \sere uiihappy oxer Roosex cits sunitnarx' cancellation of airline contracts and disliked thle inference that lioox er's Postmaster CGeneral
liross i had been eneaLCLd inl illegal acts itx. life disasters of F-ebruarxy 22
and 23 handed them, an ideal opporturlnit v to attack the President's act ion
oti tile basis of t ite Air Corps,' apparetnt inability to safely flxy the mail.
Debat ing thle air mail funding bill oti February 24. Republicatn congressmen repeated Rickenbacker's earlier charge of' "legali/ed murder." TheN
toiitlh cotndened tile adtmiitistratioi',s decision to risk the Arm\ flxers'
lix es in \%hatl hie\ termied inadequate and unsafe equipment. McSwain and
at f'e% other D~emocrats defended thle Air C'orps. but most members of the
miajority part %%ere quite xxorried ox er thle natiotnal reactiotn to the six
deaths%.
[hle l~residetit also \xx
as distutrbed b\ tile tun of ex ents. With thle
Reptublicans tmakitig political hay\ and tile press. focusing onl Air Corps'
accidents, lie %%as onl thle spot. While publicl\ proclaiming continued confideince in file air artn. lie secretly ordered plans drawn for tile swift re-
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turn of tile
air nail to the private operators. Apparently Roosevelt had
not considered the possibility of numerous deaths resulting from his Februarv 9 decision. He was dissatisfied with the Air Corps' performance
but at present could do nothing without seeming to admit he had been
wrong in his original decision. tic blamed Foulois for misleading him
about tile
Air Corps' capabilities, and willingly honored the air chief's
request to give a radio address aimed at blunting public criticism. Foulois spoke oer a Columbia Broadcasting System radio hookup
on the esening of' February 27. He described the zone organization, route
structure, and instrument equipment used in the operation. and then talked
at length about tlying safety. He cautioned his listeners that "the flying of
military aircraft designed primarily for combat purposes is recognized as
inherently hazardous under all conditions, and accidents increase when
flying activitics are carried out on a large scale." He pointed out that only

one of the six fatalities had taken place on a scheduled air mail run and
explained that "no attempt has been made by the Air Corps to maintain a
high percentage of mail schedules regardless of the hazards in.olved."
:oulois reviewked his previous safety instructions "to give assurance to the
families of the pilots who are flying the air mail as well as the public at
large, that e.ery possible precaution has been ard is being taken in the
interest of their welfare." Striking back at tile
critics, he asked the public
"to discount as untrue, unfair and unfounded recent accusations and
headline seeking phrases ,,hich have reflected not only against the efficiency of the Air Corps personnel, but also against tile
present administration." lie branded these derogatory statements as partisan propaganda
and praised the abilities and dedication of his flyers. According to
Foulois,. tile
pilots \were quickly learning their new duties, and mail operations %souldsoon be running smoothly and efficiently. He varned, how,eer. "that no matter howk experienced a pilot may be, or how efficient
and modern his aircraft equipmenti frequent accidents will still occur."
Despite the public criticism and poor living and working conditions
in the field, the morale of Air Corps personnel remained high. Faced with
the nagging problems of expanded mail volume and bad weather. the pilots and ground crewtmen worked hard to prove the Air Corps could do
the job. The flyers complained of the poor instrumentation in their
planes, but this did not deter them from taking excessive chances (in violation of Foulois' safety instructions) to get the mail through. Overworked, constantly short of necessary supplies, and operating aircraft illsuited for tile
task at hand, the officers and men of the air arm were out
to prove the critics \-rong. 4 The stresses endured by the pilots were tremendous. As one flyer explained:
I'icture an Arin asiator tts ng at night in uibcro ".eat her. lie is flying in the
opci Willh
a ill.ng
\%ind pa'sing himl at 100 ll]C 1i hOUr or more. lie i,
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(110111nd :C\%111Cen also SuffeCred as [Ile\ struggled to repair planes in the
open in cold antd stortits \\eather. often ssititout the propcr took or clothtOlL'.

I isinc! conditiotis tot the officers and meti based anlciviliani flving
fields \\Cire frequentkl deplorable. Iorcd to subisist on (the local ecollorn
file receis ed noke\tra1 COinpensat ion for thle added e\pcnses. [oulois von
accept alC
tie I S0 pr
) diCl
je fom postal officials onl February 10, but thle
111tt11C s a' un1as ailable Ltnt1 Ci(ongeress acted. Means' ile. offieers and
men ssettt into dkebt to bu\ Ioud and lodging, Finlisted men "cerc particulark\ hard presed SMC
ttce1 (oiteot
thlett itade a' lit tie as S21 a mionth. The
financal st ra ii cominpel led lital it met to sleep itt htangars and prepare their
oss i meals as best t he\~ Could. (If!icers ftItnitites helped out %-ithloans.
but ott compan\ crade pa\ there \ssas usualis little left user after the officers cos ered thleu5it
\pettse'. H.% tile thiird %%eek in Mlarch. numerous
troops %%ere destiitt. I oulois %%a' not iitsensinise to their plight. In respoulse to coiteressuotta'l tuutdraggiic. hie soughit other %%avs-,
to secure per
dieml fuilds. but tile Wari I )partittit refuwed to cooperate. When thle
mrnote firna liv becamne as\aiiable oi MIarch 27. the air ciief and the General
Staff ssorked itt coneert to speed backpanents to thle men itt the field .57
1 itrotugh the last tteek of 1ebruar) and the first %seekof' March. the
\ir I orps cantceied more air mail sorties thait it fiess . but ito more pilots
lost I heir us es. Wit it 011
u
inor crashes to report. the operations ceased
beitteI frout-pace ntews.

ltlois as \\ell as othters, thtought tile worst

was

at

last oser. I le air chief' optirnisticaiik reported to a House Military Affairs
Stblcoritiitue

ott Mlarchu ) thtat thle Air Corp,

%ias a, sseli fitted as, thle

coitircial ;tirliits ito hantdle tite uttil.
ItI a Its
O\C to bo1lterIt1e esper iecIC1 le of Ite air mail force, the
\Ia )epart itteut at11 ourlois, request called fourteeti former cotmimercial
air tutail pilots to act is dUIntonl Mlarch S. thiese men \\ecre Reserve offiLcrs Mi o had lost thiir jobs due to tilie cattellat ion order and had volunteered for act ise duts,. ihe Air (orps assigned thIem to their former
routes. 11\ ittid -April tilie air anti \as etlplioI I fift\ such officers plus
fis c citan airlinite pilots Mho had beent out of' work. At thle time
Rouses ell canceled t ite cottracts Air Corps officials had cotnsidered calltuL' tip these specially\ qualified Reserse officers, but neither thle OCAC
itor tile Rescrs e officer airline pilots \%ere atu'iuott to go forward with the
()i
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resentatives of' the Airline Pilots Association, but he did not seem sincerely interested in instantly calling the commercial pilots to active duty.
He appreciated the administration's desire to offer jobs to men put out of
work by the President's action, but a February 23 note from his office to
the General Staff explained tile
Air Corps already had sufficient pilots to
fly the mail. Perhaps pressure fron Roosevelt after the accidents of February 22-23 and the growking number of ,olunteers for active duty caused
Foulois to modify his position. Hie sent %,ordto his zone commanders on
February 26 to start accepting applications at once. Colonel Hickam, central ione commander, used the Reserve volunteers but objected to the program. He pointed out to i:oulois on March 15 that these individuals were
not as safe as Air Corps pilots because they were used to flying in aircraft
with the best instruments and radio equipment. The air chief never
thought the Air Corps needed the help of seasoned air mail pilots. Many
years later. he rather cynically mentioned that the eleventh aviator to lose
his life in the operation %%as one of these experienced individuals."
Foulois' February 27 speech and the Air Corps' better safety record
failed to placate congressional critics. Republicans continued to fault the
air arm for not affording consistent and accident-free service. House
Speaker Henry I. Rainey. a )emocrat. joined this chorus on Februar\ 28. stating that Air Corps pilot,, Ncre poorly trained. Other DemoLrats increasingly insisted tlh.air arm's shortcomings were due to deficient
equipment. McS\sain still defended the military flyers but sponsored a
resolution calling for the iricstigation of all War )epartment procuremcnt, cpeciall, that of the Air Corps. I-he IHouse approved the resolution oti March 2. Intent on shifting the blame for the current debacle
front the party and tile administration, tle Democrats probably hoped
and belie),ed [lie insestigation s,ould reseal the culprits in the military
establishment %ho %cre responsible for tile
Air Corps' inadequacies. Passage of' McS\kain's resolution in no ),%ay slo%%ed tile
efforts of such Republican stlhart,,
a Representaties Hamilton Fish, Jr.. and Edith N.
Rogers. s,,ho continued to press for the immediate return of the air mail
sers.ice to tile
cotmtmercial airlines. '
()n March 9 the Air Corps furnished it, detractors a host of new
ammunition . Headlines in The IWasihington Post told the story:
"CRASIIF KII IFOUR MORE Fl YERS IN ARMY MAIl SEIRVICE,
I()lAI I(. " "l Ilie first fatal accident happened in tle earl% morning
hours near (le\eland, sien a seteran pilot fles into tile ground during a
sno storm.., fev. hour, later, a crev rmember on a 11-6 bomber died when
both of tie plane's engines failed and it smashed into the woods adjoining
the airport at Daytona Beach, Florida. Ihat night tsso more flyers died
\%lien their aircraft crashed otn takeoff fron (hevenne, Wyoming. Three
other Air Corps planes crash-landed in bad sseanher on the night of
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March 9-10, one cachi in lossa. South Carolina. and Pennisylvania. T he
air mail operat ion was again page one nes.'
Republican member,, of' Congress used the nie" rash of' disasters to
appl\ more pressure onl the ['resident f'or rapid reversion to commercial
air mail operatiotns. Representatise Roger,. asked f~or immediate considerat ion of' a resolution to halt Air Corps mail actisit. In thle Senate thle
Republican sship f'romi Ohio, Sitieon 1). l-ess, renewed the charges of' legali/ed murder." Evenl Some1
lCemocrats were hedging toward open advocac' o(t' a change in thle present arrangement . Rooses elt was oin thle spot.
lin light oft thle spate of' recent accidetnts, hle Could no longer ignore the
risitig, tide oft hostile public opinion and partisan political rhetoric."'
O)it March 10 thle President acted. Hie ordered MacArthur and
loulois to report to the White House inl midmorning and administered the
1\%o officers a ses ere totliu laishitig. Wamning Army officials f'or the ad\erse publicity the administration ssas receiving front thle numerous accidents. Roosc~ clt asked I OUlis s hien thle air mail killitng %%as going to
stop. tile air chief' respotnded: "Only when airplanes stop flying.
Mr. President ."" Rooses clt slios. ed MlacArtlhur and Foulois a letter to
Secretary of' War 1)ern hie had just dictated and t hen dismissed them with
atcurt ssave of' thle hand.
Ihe letter set l'orth thec President*s niew policy, and his office
promptly released it ito thle press. lin it Roosevelt acknowledged that persistenit bad weather blanketing thle couintry had been a major cotntributing
factor in the tetl air mail f'atalities. bilt he .kent onl to say:
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Thle letter also c~plaitied that thle present eniergency Would etid as soon as
thle necessary lecislation could be enacted and new contracts obtained,
and Roosev elt let it be knosvn that lie was immediately seeking such legislat ion. Clearly tile Commander inl Chief' wanted to expedite thle ret urn Of'
thle air mail to commercial airline hands.'Roosev elt blamed Foulois and thle Air Corps f'or his predicamnit and
desired to direct the public-s attention to the air arm', responsibility. He
clainmed his decision to cancel the contracts and turn the air mail oser to
the Army was based upon assuratnces given him that the Air Corps could
handle thle job. When this turned Ouit not to be true, he felt justified in
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diverting blarne for the entire situation." Ani article Ntritten by Elliott
Rooses clt for The It a%/ingnliet~hra/d miay hiase resealedi his fat her's atti
tude towkard thle Air Corps: "Thle Army failed to *deliver the gzoods' as a
cc sas Ullcommnercial as ation orgarri/atiori becauseC thle ArIII Air SersC
dert railned. poo I~l equipped, anid haisttrimLgs0i obsolete reUiiiat ions and
ancient red tape.'
I6
he President too!, steps to see thitat lie \\ as ntot hteld
accountable f'or the flsing equipurerit def'iciecieCs. On Miarcih 10 hie asked
Cong~ress for ai additional $ 10 millionr to purchase \rim aircraft and
related as iation facilities. Uris action, coupled \\till his leter dircctitre tire
Air Corps to attemrpt orrls ssiar iritar\ as arIWI leaders determined \\ere
safe f1im-,r operations. irsulared thle White [louse against cirarues of- responsibilit,. Ii tile es etit of future disasitrs in the air mail operation.
I-oulois tried to comrpl\ imniediatel\ ssithi instruct ions contained in
the Presidenrts March 10 letter ito lern. His radiou~am to /one cornniaiders tire sarrre day ads ised thierir oh' Roosevelt's stand and autihorized
Steml to cancel all\ and all flieits deemecd necessary to pres erir additional
accidenrt,,. Otn \lrch ItI lie ordered a reritporarv%halt to all air miail f'lights
Lint il safer scredules could be ssorked out. Previous to thiis. Ire and iris
staff began a series of mreer irgs \k ithr Post Office D~epartmienrt officials to
oreatri/e tire lies% scliedules. P~ostal officials did trot \%ant to elimnrate all
of' tire tiirlt missionis. because ssitirouit hemr there ssould be no special
ads airtage ito sirippitre mrail i's air. l ate ott Mlarchr I It Foulois and post
Office represert at is \%stoiked out a Comrpromrise ssIicir rte air chrief' beliesed could be put itrrtrediatel\ inrto effect. It reduIced thle dail\ total
miles f'loss ir frontr 4t0,821 to 25;.62$ anrd cut tire nutrrber of' nright trips (each
of' ssiiclr tmight irtsolscemiore rihanrlone airplatne) frotr 38 to) I4.
Tire Chrief of' tire Ai r Corps \%rote MacArthIur thre rre~r mornting requesting appros al of tire tre%%
schedule. lie assured rthe Chrief of' Staff that
Air Corps planes, atrd flv.irg equipmrenrt tere adequIlate. anrd added thrat hie
had recert l\ ordered iotre comnrirders "to Use onl1\ thieir rmost C\perterreed pilots ott all rrips." loulo11is asserted thiat tire resisedI schedu11le Chlninated tire mrost dangterous routes butl cautionred thrat ''operatiorts duringe
or thiree trrontIts. escer mer tire routes sriicir are plannied to
the rre' t%%to
be kept itt operatiort. sill still be liardous. anrd I e'spect sotice casulalties
to occur," lie air chrief reali/ed lire could not i'Maraitce t here would be tro
deathrs. although ill,
\\ as ssirat ROOseselt appeared to ssatrt . Irsirre to
mtignate tire cotiflicritug, presidential demranrds thrat rte -\ir Corps efficicntiv. conduct air mail operationts \\lhue as oiditrc additionral fatalities,
looumis ads ised tire Chnief of Staff:
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SecretarN of' W.ar IDern approved thle revised schedule on the twvelfth.
hut s\ith such qualifications as to still hold [oulois responsible t'or any
f'urther fatahtlies. Thle sccretars sanctioned renewed operation', if'
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lDern htad convenient l\ cos ered hinmsel f and the administration. I he
Choice \%as no%% Up to Foulois.
[hec Chief of' thle Air Corps resolsed to lease operations suspended
f~or lie time beine and took off oin anl inspect ion trip to sat ist'v himself
that ire air mail operation could be saltelx resumeld . Before departing
\\asliniito.i lie iitstiructed Ilis ione commnan'ders to ensure that airplanes
used oin fututre mail sorties it ere up to ire job, and that only the most
experieniced pilots flie\\ future night and hatardous da\ runs. He insisted
tlie recheck all planes, IIor proper installationi of' radios, and instruments
and( irtake sure planes usked for night operations contained operable two\s a% radios. Iloulois thetn t raxeled to Mlitchel Field, Ness Yok and met
isith Jionies. V-rou there lie journeyed it) Chicago to contfer is ithI Hickam
and Artnold. [hle /otie comniatders used tire staniddoss i period to comply
ssitl h e chiefs, inst ruct ion,,. Enlisted men busily\ ress orked tle oriinal
liasts installation of, fhli~ht itistrutnets. this tinme mokinting thle delicate
apparatus onl \ ibratiori-proof instrumntt panels ie\- also overhauled. a
niumnber oft tire planes and inspeccted radio equiptment. N.*a result the Air
Corpse cut tialls resumiid flv\itiL! the mail w\ith equipment inl better shape
than at lie incept'ion of' operat ions in Fecbruiary.
l:oulohis sas niot happ %k
ithhieihrile hea\\ public criticism heaped
on frte Artit. air arm or thre Rooseselt admni ist rations apparent buck passingP. Ref'lectittg thre fecelinigs of' Ik off'icers and inrt lie %%
as humiliated
by iat Ie coInsideredI to be thle u~nju1stif'ied lack of' conftidenlce expressed
in thle Presidentl's March 10 letter. Hec reahi,'ed pilot overeagerness had
contributed (tle air arm's" recent Poor saletly record. but lie beliesed the
chief Cautse isas 11in1usually1 set ere is eathecr. While visit iti Mitchel Field,
lonlttis told memtibers oft fle press that air mail f'atalities had niot been
e'xcessise. Hec cited casualty s:atistics for the past iii fiscal y-ears to prove
liis poit: [-or f'iscal \ears 1932 anid 1933 thle Air Corps had e'iperienced
Itid
ie thus f'ar in fiscal vear 1934
fiftt and fot
fs'
l'sJL
inC cident death,
there had been thirts>-nine.- With permission front thle War Department
and tilie President, lie released a statement to counteract tire public's criti-
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cism of the Air Corps' safety record. The air chief avowed that the air
mail operation vwas a useful combat readiness test and asserted: "The hazards involved in carrying the Air Mail are not, in my belief, as great as
those normally encountered annually by the Army combat pilots in the
nornal performance of their duties." - Ho\ever, only a reduced casualty
rate, rather than words, wou,ld silence those who assailed the Air Corps.
On March 17, Foulois notified l)ern from Chicago that the Air
Corps would be read\ to resume operations on March 19. Westover relayed the secretary's response: "You are authorized to use your own judgment in the matter, bearing in mind the general limitations of the Presidznt's instructions and those issued by the Secretary of War supplemental
thereto.'
\Vhen Rooseeih receiscd ,ord of' this he wrote Dern on
March 18: "1cannot approe this order unless you have received definite
assurances from responsible officers of the Air Corps that the mail can be
carried \%ith the highest degree of safety." The President would condone
no more deaths. The day before, the Air Corps had recorded its eleienth
fatality when a recently actikated Rescrse officer crashed s\\bile on a training flight near Cheyenne. Thus the President s'rote l)ern:
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Tile secretary issucd the directi.c on the cning of March I8. loulois
responded \%ith assurances that the Air Corps could carry the mail safely.
The administration therefore gae the A:rvly air arm the green light for its
planned resLmption on March 19." Howecxer, the Prsident and tile
Secretarv of War had so ordered the ground rules riat the Chief of tile
Air
Corps alone would bear direct responsibility for any ne\ disasters.
With impro\ed \wealher arid equipment as wvCll
as increased pilot experience and insitrurnent-flying proficiency, the Air Corps did a much better job of' mo'ing the mail aflter tile March 10-18 interlude. Operating
just nine routes, or about forty percent of the mileage formerly flovn by
tle commercial air mail carriers, the Arniv air arm's mission cancellation
rate decreased to almost half of \fhat it had been prior to the standdoxvn.
More important, the Air Corps suffered only one additional air mail fatality bets'ec March 19 and tile end of operations on liurte I. Having rio
deaths to report, the press lost interest. Aside from the impro\ed \\eather,
the continuing program of instrument training and the strictly enforced

safety regulations \ere perhaps tile
key reasons for this remarkable improvencnl .si
In late March the administration took steps to speed the return of the
air mail to the commercial airlines. Since Congress had not as Net passed
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legislation establishing a new contracting system, Roosevelt and postal officials decided to let temporary three-month contracts. The government
advertised for bids on March 28. The commercial line,, began taking over
the routes on May 7 and by May 17 %%ere operating all but one. The Air
Corps turned oser tile remaining run on June I.'On Mav 7, the last day tile Air Corps \a,, responsible for the coastto-coast route, the Army flyers replied in kind to Rickenbacker's February 18-19 sho\ of commercial asiation superiority. Usi
new Martin Btig
10 bomber,,, military asiators fle\s frot San Francisco to Newark in
approximately fourteen hours. This \was not far short of Rickenbacker's
record time, vet tile total distance had been 279 miles farther and the
Arms fl.ers had made three additional stops for mail. The headlines announcing tile .May 7 accomplishment afforded the much-maligned officers and I1in of the Air Corps a moral \ictory."
loulois may ha\e harbored mixed feelings as the operation came to a
close and fling units re\erted once more to control of tile corps area
commanders. Tlme Air Corps had endured t\else deaths and sixty-six
crashes s\hile carryin tile mail and had been tile target of \widespread
public and congressional criticism. The air chief',, charge,, had done well
after the teniporary hall in March, but the oserall record %%as not good.
The Air ( orps" completion rate for scheduled sorties \s as 65.83 percent,
well belhm that of tle commercial lintes for the same months ill presious
year,. The operating costs, of' se\enty cents per mile flo\n almost doubled
the thirt v-eilt cent N per mile of commercial air mail operalions.,
Yet there had been benefits. Pilots gained \aliablc training and
instrummnt-flying experience Mshich the\ other\ise \\ould ha\e been denied. .As Ioumlois had emplasi/ed. lie operation pros ed to be al excellent
test of tile .\ir (orps" abilities and shortcomings. Hence, it helped air
leader,, prepare the force for the futurc. l-urthcr. it kindled public and
wco\ernient interest in the problenis of tile Arms air arm and led to the
creation of t\o insest igatisc bodies-tile Baker Board and tile Federal
,\iation (Colllission-hose
\ork enhanced tle organi/ tion and capabilities of nlilitar\ a\ iaion.'4 Foulois o\erstated tie positi\e results of the
air mail experience slien lie \\rote in 1954 that "tihe President anJ Congress s\ere. iin iy opinion, forced to reserse the then existing policy of
star\ing National Military Preparedness, and diser some of the taxpayers I dollars to Nalional Military Air Preparedness."" Congress appropriated no more for the .. ir Corps for fiscal 1935 than it had tihe year
before, bul the mail operation did ser\e to point otli to the administration
that an adequately prepared air arm reqtired proper financial support.
Roose\clt did not again impound Air Corps funds, and fron fiscal year
1936 oii he requested and receis ed ,iable increases in Army air arm appropriat iOls."
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The air triai e~perience %ir~idl\ highlighted thle deficiencies ot' the Air
C'orps' ins~trtumen t and nieh t -train iii progranms and piodneed a dramatic
change inl tile air armn's attitude t omard the need to r all - eatlher capahili ies. Ili
Mtarch 1934, thie( (organi,ecd a course to teach pilots~ ho,%to
make landings ilrhont olntside \ isnal references, using those trained inl the
programi as in~truiienit -lanlding instr uct or at thir irhome st at ions I hie Air
Corps also purchased trrnck' anld eqnrlpnrICnt for portable instrunmentlanding g.roknnd stations, and hOnghtI1 more ad~ anIcCd aircriaft flight instrumercit'. Startine Ii 1934. all rte%%
planes pnre:ha'ed came \%ith to avrad ios. lBeftore the air mna il operation ended. I-oul or ordered anradditio nal
thirtx-f'i\e hour' of in'trnction Ii inrrrnient ftking and nw~igation for
each t rainine center tudcnt Ili A\pril 1935., lie isiied a1direct i~e greatl\
rncreasirre tire alrIorlint ot irrI'trurnentI arid igLhtI rtaining required tor all
*\ir Corps pilots. Ili the past, flxers Ili tactical uniits needed to log no mtore
than fi\ e to tenl ho0ur1 of iln'truIenrIC~ tflig
per Cal atid titteenI ito t\%Cent\
Ilkn 'sOf I 1h11tIfilre. 'S)\ . thle\ hrad to0arIrll~ l f I t"erirI\ to IthIrtt holnrs
onl the gauges arid accrue t\erit\>t 'ke ito)otvt
hours inltireair at
nlight.
I ourloi' erred M ien tie told Birarrch on lVehtar\ 9)that tihe Air ( orps
could operate tire nation"s air mail ,\stemr. for tie air Wirl lacked thie
rrecessarx night atnd irr'nrreit-flyhig eq iLpine ri
t arid t rai riii Yet t hes~e
def'icierre "'ould hia'. beeni less critical had tire \.'eathtir riot t urnted anid
remained e\It rerel\ had." lPosimrasrer (leneral I-arle\ seemred urndist urbed
by tire .- ir C orp' 1irediocre tiowir'g. Ili
a M\
IS speecht lire discounted
miuchr otftire politicall\ ruloti' ated criticismi directed at tire f'l'ers arid
praieloCIili ar1101id
hiis rireri for their dectertiiratiori and '.'.illinie''c~ to
ra tlleI tire diff ic tilt aIir nlli i t ask il iltie f'ace of' 'per haps thte ". or't arid
mnost prolIonriged seasoni of bad f I itt '~
k at tier ex.er err on nitered i this
countr.'' Iarlex \\enm on ito point out ''that riot a 'iril pouind oft miail
was lost during tire time tire .\Iri)\ ira' floutire
lia.'
I Itortunratelx
for tire Air Corps, tis' %%,I,its otrls oitsnandirrg aciiesereilt inl thre opera-
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CHAPTER VI
PROCUREMENT TROUBLES,
1933-193 5
I [itling thle air miail 'not
thle Air Corps' ordk problen. InI Februars 19134. ( 'o nress becamcL keenl\ interested it apparent miat eriel short :oiniing, and began to pry into thle methods used to secure nec" planes. fll
purchaises under thle S-.5 miillion PWA g'ratnt %\ereheld itt abe anlce as thle
us estleation prog~ressed. S1iibc0rttntittee Numiber 3 of OIL House Nlilitar\
At fairs ( otmittee COndCucted thle probe11.
Its inter im report in Mas condeLieIId tlie nianuerC in Mu
Ich thle Air Corps attentpted Io espend thle S7.1;
million and acc:used Iloulois (If s olating those sections of thle 1926 Air
( orps '\t: dealirre ssath quantits airc:raft pturchases. file subcomititee
101cotnded that coruperuis e bidingus be itsed ito pik Cotntractors.'
\rnil\ as alors disagreed. I lie\ claitied nuegotiated agreernents betseeni selcted~ airplane mtantictuurers and the \\.it Department %%ere not
01n1' eCIal butl betlle! setsCeihi ( orps' interests. \lilitars as jators \%ere
not corn plete1 opposed to comnpet ition. but tie% desired to bit% thle best
planes as ai able at thle iliost reasonable cost. siue passac of thle 1926 aet
file\ had eclu1usis el% used nevotiated cotntract, for the purchase of all aircraft . 1INsMet hod enlabled t hem to keep fairis Close Control0 Of* Prices,
and ito select the manufacturer the\ thought best able to produce the types
of eq itipmenCt tteeded. ( in en the rapid strides, it im ation technology. Air
(orps officials deemned it \%ssiseto relk ott pros en firms that had the capacit\ to produce ads anteed desigis and tumrn t hent into funct ioning aircraft.
Assistant Secretars of W\ar for Air IDas son used thle analogy of' a man
choosing a surgeoni for anl operation. Hie argued that tile prospctive patient ssouldJ not call for conipetit is bids front all interested practicing
physicians. but swould go instead to the doctor he kne\%could best do the
job. loulois judged conipetitise bidding acceptable for standardized items
such as boots and potatoes, btit not for airplanes, which were in a contin-
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nlinQ State Or de LJCOpreItMII
'Air C orps ofiespresuirrd thle compel it isc ssstem ssotld comipel
hent~lt0 ass ard cont racts it less, cred ible corutpanics, t hat coulId corlie tip
\it Ii aircrtr designi bitt no0t tfillr 1heil ntio tfunct ion inig planes hias i ng thle
designated per for mnrarce character ist ics. I he\ fit Jrher tel t open corn pet lotn 5 ould lead to sle eper costs. Air plane nmanufact urers %\ecre assare thle
.- ir C orps Stressd qit1alir , os er price and also kires ss at competing cornipanics sscrc capable of pr~oduicitwg. ( onsequent Is. Arms air armi officials
teared atflim that kness% it had thle best planeC asailablC \konld submit it at
a Ihig her bid price ititan conuId be arris d at 11inderT thle negotiated s'.st eml.

isea
i es.1 n elirt
1COi at d ss.1tit aftforded air officers latitude in distributing contracts itt such a ssas as to keep a nuimiber of' qualified
com1panies Inl bttsHiC duiitring art economic declinle. thus building a more
acceptable base for expanded production
ti
fiinrc of, nat iotal1 eniereertcs.:
llie Air Corps Act oft 1926 cos ered aircraft procutremrenrt in derail,
bilt it s as riot compietel\ clear on (fie coitipet it is bidding serstis negoti
ated cotract issue. Port iolrs of' Sect iontM
Iito tile act specificall\ required
aircraft desien comrpetit ion%, bitt the) also anthori/ed thle Seererars' o,
War to niegot iate ssitlIttire o\\nier of tire \\ innting desigir for qutittit\ product ion. O r if' atsat isiactor\ rFiC could It be agreed upon, tire secretar\
could alloss orther tratruiacttrers, ito bid oir tire product ion conrtract . Sccion 1((k) sancrtionred tire purchrase oft e per imn rrra I ai rcra ft and designrs
ssitrottt comipet it ion. Sect ionr 10(q) permiittred rte Air Corps to buly aircraft exist inrg at tile rtirec of tire act . a,, %\elIas sutI'seq ter it mlod i -icat ions of'
those planres. t Irrougli direct nregot iat ionrs s ith ile produiicers . Sect iott 10(t)
atlrori/ed tire secretar\ ito zaad cotlipeitise contracts to "trile lossest
responrsible bidder thrat cart satisfactoril\ perioriri tire ssork or sersice req tired ito tire best ads arr age of" rte Li osernn rctr
aird specified thIat sitch
conrtracts s\%ere trot rcs ess able ecepclt by tire P'resideirt anrd federal courts.4
Air Corps officials realied it "sas ('otilress' irrteirt irr \\riting, tire 1926
lass to foster corupetit isc proctireient. llosseser. tilies coni tinually ignored
this intent and sCeltisels applied 0ir1\ t hose pros isiolts allossing negot iated cointract s.rAter Ilie J1udge \ds caite G eneral ruled itt 1927 that thle
Air CorpsN did riot iraste to buy its plarres anrd equipmttrr solely under thle
prosisiorts ofit lit act, officers itied to AR 5-240) Mienr necessary to instify niegotia ted qitit\'
puirclhases. Based onl atr Older lass. thris direcris e
permitted procturemrenr twirout comrpetitionr if tlie articles, desired \were
made b\ otrl\ one mranufai~ctutrer aird Irad no counrterpart available f'romi

other souirces. iis atlloss ed file Air Corps ito bypass tire undesirable procedure of' awarding produictiotn contracts ito tire ssirrters of' paper design
compet itionrs. Instead, it could bity experiment al planes under
Section 10(k) of' thle Air Corps Act, test thIem, and t hetr negotiate the
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purchase of numbers of tile most successful model calling them test aircraft under 10(k), or make a large quantity buy using AR 5-240.
The .ludge Adsocate General rendered an opinion in 1929 that quantity procurement under Section 10(k) ssas illegal unless based upon competitise bidding. Es en so, he wcnt on approving all coitracts based on
10(k) and AR 5-24(0 do\i to 1934. Each purchase agreement also recei,,ed the appro\ al of the Sccrctary of' War and tile responsible assistant
secretary. .n Air Corps staff officer %sarncd|Eoulois ill May 1932 after
revie\ing tile Air Corps' method,, of buying planes: "I feel we are skating
on exceedingly thin ice insotar a,, procurement of aircraft in quantity by
negotiation is concerned."" But tile air chief believed in tile correctness
and legality of tile existing ,strcm and could see no reason to alter a
method that had \War I)epartment sanction.
Os)er til year,, since 1926. the Army air arm de\eloped atn intricate
procurement procedure. Purchase action got under %%a\ with a directive
issued by the Chief of tile Air Corps. Based on the recommendations of
various Air Corps agencie,,, the directive told tile Materiel Diivision in
general term,, shat the chief desired to buy. [he di\sision \ould next make
studies on the proposed plane, dra\ up a docunent containing tile aircraft' desired characteristics, and send copies to selected companies
judged competent to produce the aircraft. Other firms could request this
information from the dis ision. Manufacturers \ere given a specified
leneth of time to submit drasings and specifications for tile proposed
aircraft, after sshich tile Materiel I)is ision \'sould select the one or tsso
that seemed nmost likely to meet or exceed tile performance characteristics.
With tile approsal of tile Chief of tile Air ('orp,,. the Materiel l)i\ision
w.I.ould offer the \\inning comnpany or companies a cooperati\e contract to
build an experimental model of the plane. In these joint senttures, tile Air
Corps supplied certain equipment and material \shil tile manufacturer
shouldered all other des eloptment costs. )uring tile experimental aircraft's
construction, the air arm ssould negotitate its purchase from tile producer,
contingent upon tile plane', pasing the Materiel l)iision's flight test.
Other conpanies , crc al
free to build and submit their own test
1'a
planes. |lo\%e\er. they \\ould ha\e to co\er the full cost of the ventutre
and had no guarantee the .\ir ( orp, ssould buy them. If funds \vere available after tile succcsstul completion of tile flight-test phase, the Chief of
the Air Corps would convene the Procurement Planning Board. composed
of the OCAC and Materiel Division officers, to consider quantity production and the numbers to be bought. With tile approval of the Assistant
Secretary of War, Materiel )i.ision officials ssould negotiate a quantity
aircraft purchase, obligating fund, pres iouslv allocated for this purpose in
the Air Corps budget.'
Air Corps, officials belie\ed companies developing acceptable aircraft
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should be rewarded, but they also wanted to curb excessive profits. As
corporate earnings from military aviation business soared in the late
1920s, tile
Air Corps started to closely monitor the manufacturers' finantces. Beginning around 1930. Materiel Division officers audited producers' costs for the experimental models before negotiating tile
quantity
purchase contracts,. lsing the manufacturer's expenses for the test plane
as a gaige, they \,ould usually add an estimated fifteen percent profit.
Thi,, becamc the Air (orps offering price per plane. At the end of the
production run the Materiel l)i ision \would again scrutinize the manufactuirer's books. Fxcessise profits as %%ell
as losses incurred through no fault
of the contractor, \%crc noted and applied inadjusting later contracts with
the same firm. In one instance \e n before the full implementation of the
audit system. Air Corp, officer, pressured Consolidated Aircraft Corporation into selling the Air Corps fifty S6,(00 planes for $1each to make
up for huge profits on 1927-28 contracts.
Foulois and his assistants labored to preserve the health of the nation's aircraft industry but opposed dealing \%ith companies that could not
build \,dhat they designed. With tile
concurrence of The Judge Advocate
General, the Air Corps kept an "approed list*" of manufacturers deemed
able to produce acceptable planes, engines, arid aircraft accessories. From
the list the Materiel t)iviion sought to establish t\xso
supplyI sources for
every type of equipment used by .he air arm. thus maintaining a stronger
industrial base for "sartime expansion. During these times when funds
\were so scarce that just one producer could be gis.en a quantity contract
for a particular type of plane, the Air Corps tried to negotiate a contract
for an experitnental aircraft of tile
same type \%ith another manufacturer.
l:oulis, ho\s.e er, gas c short shrift to companies that could merely design
plane,,. te insisted that firms recciing Air Corps business have proper
engineering staffs. sound financial backing, atid the expertise to turn their
paper designs into functioning aircraft.'"
In carly I)eccmhcr 1933, the C.\C prepared to spend the S7.5 million in t\VA funds allocated for aircraft procurement. The General Staff
and Chief of the Air Corp , finally agreed to use the money to purchase
thirty attack planes, forty-six bombers, and t\wenty-four pursuit aircraft,
complete ,,ith radios and spare engines and parts. Since PWA money was
supposed to be used to promptly put people back to work and because the
Air Corps \%anted to immediately buy planes for its understrength tactical
squadrons, Foulois arid hi, staff decided to negotiate the purchase of additional numbers of tile best existing aircraft rather than go through the
lengthy procedure of first contracting for ne\ experimental models. They
selected the Northrop. Gleri I.. Martin, and Boeing companies respecl
tivelv to build the desired attack, bombardment, and pursuit aircraft.'
Assistant Secretary of War VWodring prevented tile
Air Corps from
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completing tile plan. Hie believed in competitive contracting and had apparently been concerned for some time over the failure to fully comply
N ith the 1926 Air Corps Act. When vord circulated in the autumn that
P\A funds \would soon be made available, his office received a number
of complaints from airplane manutfacturers of unfair exclusion from government business. Most of the complainants were small operators without
the means or espericnce to build acceptable combat planes. However, on
December 7. Burdettc S. Wright, a representative of Curtiss-Wright Corporation (a large and reputable aircraft firm) visited \Voodring and criticized Air Corps procurement policies. He had earlier been to see Foulois
and Westos\er and asked bo\\ the P\A funds would be spent, but they
refused to give him any information. Wright and other corporation officials thought Foulois \as prejudiced against their firm, and was seeking
to deny it a share of the P\\A pie. Fhe Curtiss-Wright spokesmen probably mentioned this to Woodring during their talk. Charging Foulois with
bias %.as
hardly justifiable, for in fiscal years 1931 through 1933 CurtissWright had receised over $12.6 million in Air Corps business. Wright's
comments nevertheless iust have had some effect onl Woodring, for on
the afternoon of December 7 the assistant secretary informed the OCAC
that no negotiations for nes\ aircraft \ould be utdertaken until he,
\Votdring, gavc his personal appros.al. ie instructed the OCAC to resubmit its purchase proposal to his office for further rev ies\.)2
On I)ecembcr 8, Woodring resoled not to approve the OCAC request to buy planes through negotiated contracts. He arranged a conference for )eccember 21 \'sith O(CAC officials to establish a system of competitis c bidding for the P\\A fund expenditure. Generals Foulois,
Westo\er. and Brig. (in.
Henry C. Pratt from the Materiel Division attended the conference. Theyv sscre not pleased with Woodring's stand, contending that competiti\c bidding might mean accepting untested and inferior planes. Fhey asserted that the Air Corps should not be put in the
position of' haig
to accept bid,, on planes not previously approved by
the Army. The assistant secretary explained lie had no intention of forcing
the purchase of inferior aircraft but felt that competition w~ould yield
lower prices. fie gase Foulois three days to submit a plan by which the air
arm could procure satisfactorv planes through competitive bidding."
loulois and several assistants Met tile next day \with It. Col. ,lames
K. Crain. Woodring's cxecuti\e officer. Together they tried to comply with
the assistant secretary's directise. The Air Corps officials told Crain that
the three manufacturers formerly picked for PVA-funded contracts each
produced a plane superior to others of its kind. If tile performance specifications of these aircraft %%ere used in invitations to bids. it would exclude other bidders. Similarly, if minimum specifications were watered
dow%,n to let more firms compete, and these firms came in with the lowest
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bids, the Air Corps might be forced to buy less advanced planes. Foulois
and Crain eventually agreed in the end that: the Air Corps would accept
bids only on airplanes already tested and approved by the Army; contracts would be awarded under Section 10(t) of the Air Corps Act, which
gave weight to performance as whell as to price; and the interval between
the invitation for bids and their opening would be fifteen days. Woodring
approved this plan without delay.1'
O-er the next several days, Materiel Division officers hammered out
the details of the bid invitations, This necessitated reducing speed, range,
and load specifications so that at least two companies could bid on each
type of aircraft. Since there were %erv fe, modern bombers, attack, and
pursuit planes v, hih had previously been approved by the Air Corps,
these reductions%were etensive. In one instance the planners had to reduce the required speed for pursuit planes from 230 miles-per-hour (the
original Air Corps standard) to 176.5 miles-per-hour. Although Woodring
did not personally decrease aircraft performance requirements, his order
on cotmpetitive bidding did exactly that. To broaden competition, Air
Corps officials recommended that bids also be accepted on planes previously tested atid approved by the Navy. W.odring approved this change
along with an ('AC proposal to extend the time between invitations and
bid openings from fifteen to twenty days. Foulois and his staff may not
have liked the change to competitic contracting, but they did their best to
forge a workable system under Woodring's directive.'
On January 3 the assistant secretary told tile OC"AC to proceed with
tie expenditure of the S7.5 million in PWA money under the new procurement procedure. On the same day Woodring approved the use of a portion of the S3 million recently released from impounded fiscal 1934 Air
Corps procurement funds in negotiated contracts for experimental aircraft."' In both instances ie was seeking to strictly comply with the Air
Corps Act of 1925:
r t, lot
10 the act]jCTIa11n cperlIItenl) pturchawx ' arc made irom
trpc e i air.rall %%litlti cenllpe'tio. Sitich purchawe
art fc\ It;IItllmtf'cr, htinet er. id procarmitc1ll ot atrIaplacl itn quattiti t
ill be
mtade mindo he
tc ro i~in, ot iib-paragrapih it) ot Section t0 o ttile Act"
atlter ci;;npctit c bidding and et alit.iOt; 01 the airplane, 'ibnlitted,1
ndc.r
the dc'

ll

cttclOt a 'pecfit

Prodded by tie War Department to get PWA-funded procurement
under way, the Air Corps issued invitations for bids soon after getting the
go-ahead from Woodring. Harold L. Ickes, director of the PWA, was
threatening to abandon projects not yet begun, and the General Staff
passed this negative encouragement on to Foulois. The contractors responded with their bids by the January 25-26 deadlines. Air Corps officials weighed the merits of each one and declared the three companies
originally selected for negotiated contracts the winners. Foulois recom-
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mended Woodring immediately award the contracts, but the assistant secretary delayed. The House Military Affairs Committee was beginning a
probe into War Department procurement, a Woodring responsibility. Personally involved in the investigation and finding the committee particularly interested in aircraft purchasing procedures, the assistant secretary
%%as not about to make a decision that might place him in jeopardy."',
There %%ere several reasons for fresh congressional interest in Air
Corps procurement policies during February 1934. A federal grand jury in
Washington ssas insestigating charges of collusion in sales of surplus govertiment property and purchases of PW'A-funded motor vehicles. This
served to arouse suspicion on Capitol Hill of a wider range of War Department procurement %,rongdoing.Coupled \,ith this were revelations in
early February before the House Nasal Affairs Committee that aircraft
manufacturers had reaped htuge profits on government contracts. Rear
Adm. Ernest J. King. Chief of the Bureau of Aeronautics, reported to the
committee that one firm garnered a fifty-percent profit on a $10 million
plane order, and had maintained a thirty-six-percent profit level for seven
years.
On February 6, William F. Boeing, chairman of the board of United
Aircraft and Transport and founder of Boeing ..\irplane Company, admitted to Senator Black's special committee insestigating air mail contracts
that his companies had made big profits selling airplanes and engines to
tile Army and Na\v. Boeing mentioned that they kept a six-man lobby of
cx-military officers in \Vashington to seek go\erntnent contracts. At this
time, Congressman .McS\ain \,\as about to open hearings before the Milifar\. Affairs Committee on his Air Corps autonomy bill and on the War
)epartment proposal to authori/e additional planes to equip the GHQ
Air Force. The disclosures of undue profits and hints of misconduct induced him to add aircraft procurement to tie committee's agenda. '9
Opening hearings on February 8. the I-ouse Military Affairs Committee called Bills Mitchell as it, first \itness. The ex-general told the
congressmen the Air Corps \%as in terrible shape because aircraft companic, had regularly o\ercharged and turned out inferior planes. With his
characteristic flare for the dramatic, lie labeled the major producers
."profiteers" and accused the past two administrations of letting them
S"plunder the Treasury." Mitchell's unverified charges reinforced the views
of' some congresstnen and heightened the committee's interest in exploring
Air Corps procurement practices."'
On the ninth. McS\ain called Woodring and General Pratt to explain
both the profits made by Air Corps contractors and tile Army air arm's
procurement methods. Pratt admitted there -.%ere a fe\, examples in past
years w-.here large profits had been realized on Air Corps contracts, but he
pointed out that tile OCAC instituted recovery action as soon as such
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situations were uncovered. Pratt could feel secure as he spoke, since Air
Corps audits confirmed that no company realized more than sixteenpercent profit during the past three fiscal years. The Materiel Division
chief next explained the pre-December procurement methods employed by
the Air Corps. Apparently for the first time, the committee learned that
the Army aviators had been relying exclusi',ely on negotiated rather than
conpetitive contracts.
McSssain, a great proponent of competitive bidding, was aghast. He
asked Pratt on w\hat authority the air arm had sidestepped the 1926 Air
Corps Act. The general replied as best lie could, citing Army Regulations 5-240 and the benefit,, of negotiated contracts. Committee members
were not pleased with the Air Corps' method,,. Forsaking the pending
committee Nould proceed ,with an investibills, McSwain announced tile
gation of Army a\iation procurement.- After confronting the congressmen, Pratt w\as so concerned that he wrote Foulois: "In my opinion we
will never be able to submit to the lilitarv Affairs Committee or anybody
else a study on this subject \,hich \will properly justify our belief in the
utili/ation of negotiated contracts.-- ' His assessment as it related to the
as correct.
Military Affairs Committee ',
\Woodring's testimony simply reinforced McS\ain's decision to investigate further. A week or so before, rumors had circulated that the War
Department. in order to aid certain contractors, had altered Air Corps
specifications for aircraft to he purchased with PWA funds. When the
assistant secretary outlined the competitive bidding system being used to
congressmen confronted him at once with
expend the S7.5 million, tile
charges that the new procedure had resulted inreduced aircraft perform(Frank) .lames and Paul J. Kvale
ance criteria. Representative William 1..
reductions on the air
argued that the War Department had imposed tile
arm and asserted that this would lead to the purchase of inferior planes.
Some Air Corps supporters on the committee branded Woodring's revised
purchasing system as one more instance of inept War Department control
of military aviation and wanted to examine the situation more deeply. The
assistant secretary denied any part inaltering the specifications, but this
failed to soothe tle committee. 2'
late January to convince the Military
MacArthur had taken steps ill
Affairs Committee that the General Staff sas responsible for neither the
existing condition of Air Corps aircraft nor changes in airplane performance requirements. He told committee members:
.'p to the presett the (6eneral Statf has had nothing '.,hatsoeser to do
with the plane, that htli e been purchased. This is a matter that has been entirels itt the hands of the Assistant Secretar\ oh Wkarfor ' iation. acting \%il
the immediate ad'.ice oh the (hief of the Air Corp,. Under the arrangement as
tie actual purchase
no%% set up the General Staff still has nothing to do ,,ith
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of vlanes. til beriei a I itiown of the Air ( orps under the ijpers son~rof the
Assistaint ,ecretar% ofi %%at.24

He explained that al'ter abatndotnment of' the post of' Assistant Secretary
for Air, thle General Staff.' %N
ith thle ads ice of' thle Chief' of' the Air Corps,
had acted onl\ to determine thle numbers and types of' planes purchased.
lie maintained:
arra Lveinetirc i tio efct. am
.n errors aird
11ill
upriwil tirelittle his nc%%
cber lirade ill the Procrirretrl oft \i ri aire:rair. the\ cart ne
.rirr biird orrll% I' tle air cerrcirr tiecir
m\:sictire ( erreal ',tall las had
tot rrrrs'!lo doi iill
tIi*iiiqureslrsifl.
5r"ltiictirs 11,1\e recritis appeared ir lie pire-sor beni trade s'ser tile
ldis Owrli trc ( weilclal statll has lttcd
lire prir
cs oI .lmscr r pcs ihat
rirs0\e desrec&sild
bricir sr enrts are taliaciouis ird si lirssiir ftintdanrrsr
1r1rslkcs liar

F

Thle comments, made by congressnmen during, Woodring's lFebruarv 9 testimon\ sho\\ that Mac.-rthur's statements. fell short of' convincing some
miemiberN of' thle Military Affairs Committee.
Testitmony by Pratt. \Woodrine. and Youlois before the House Appropriations Committee onl Februarv 14 furnished f'urther clues to the Military Affairs Committee that all aspects of' Air Corps procurement needed
thorougfn res jes'. The Chief' of' thle Materiel Division again described the
procedures, for purchasing aircraft prior to December this time going into
greater detail. Woodring recounted thle changes lie had miadc. but during
thle course of' his lestimonv, committee members expanded on the ease
s%%ithwhich aircraft company exectises had gzaitned access to him for disCLtIStOls., This, aroused thle suspicion that thle procuremetnt changes, and the
accompanying lossecring of' specificat ions might have been meant to give
selected infecrior manuf'acturers a chance to \wit contracts. , Foulois' testiMOtM' fueled this, suispicionM. His poorly w~orded answers to subcommittee
chairmatn Ross, A. Collins' questions lfet the impression that Woodring
was directly responsible f'or the specification changes:
Mr ( ojhr istttit
bet ore bid, w: ec ins ited ont these three trpes of planes. \it h

~kstrh~ttetsa,

tirsie particuilar
citate is as iade

i%%as,there

Ocnteral I ouliti: )es,

MTr,( oliltisi

set itt late ssoserbet as a nitrititn

a

tnot!

sit

kho ms
iade that \itaitge?

(teiral Il-siirit: t lie chatnge

sias trade

b%the .Asistatrt

Sec:relars sit War.

Mir. (ollitis. NOsIss\ill :,srtI
Utes
a cop\ ot tire papers. ietiter specifications
or isIate' er thre. trta% be called. that listed perfortitatce: as the\ isere origiratik d ratted in ttjr
off ice, aiso the sante ittfurtnrat on alter t he% %%ecrealtered
itt the otflice ori the *Sssitant Secretars oif ar
Getneral I uuiris: Yes, sir. We wtilt gise ott alt the documents....
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Three %seckslater I-oulois explained to a subcotmtnittee of the Military
Affairs Committee that \\hen he said the Assistant Secretary of' War made
the change he %%as referring onl to the change in procurement procedure.
His answcr of "\c,. sir" to the other question sas simply to signify the
documents ould be deli ered as requested. I-or the time being, however.
Woodring %%.as in trouble. Reports appeared in the press that lie might
sootn resicln.re,timon\ b\ t\so aircra ft firm C\ecut i\c before tle Militarv Affairs
Committee added to the e\idcncc that something \ssas s,rong \,iti Air
Corps proctircient practices,. On [cbruar\ 9. Reuben Ii.Fleet, president
of Consolidated Aircraft (orporation, c\plained ho\s tihe Army air arm
forced his cotipan to produce fifty S6,000 planes for Sl apiece as a result
of tile ..
\ir Corps' decision that his' firm had made ewcess profits on past
business. to secure additional ord.r,,, Consolidatcd had allo\sed the Air
Corps to fi\ prices in subsequent contracts, and thereby had suftered a
net loss of $25(.000.2"
lames V Martin. president of Martin Aircraft Company of' Ne\ Jerse\. appeared on Fcbruary 13 and charged tileAir Corps and major aircraft corporatios \\itIi
collusion: "[!Ecry contract is let secretly and conclusis el\ in %iolation of la\\:
no independeni mlanufacturer is present at
conferences %%here planes are purchased." lie claimed the companies reccisinc all of tilebusiness had paid agents in the Air Corps, but when
asked could not cole tup\5iti any names."' Martin ss.as something of a
crank. Ik'cause his name and tliat of his company resembled those of
respected aircraft mantifacturer Glenn I. Martin and his firm, .[ames
Martin's sords often gol more attention than thes deserved. In fact, his
companr\ had ies er produced an thing of ssorth to military a\iation. It
lacked engineering talent and had a poor record in aircrah design and
de\ clopncti. I-or these reasons, and Martin', penchant for backdoor politics in his questl for contract,,, the Air Corps s\%anted notling to do with
him or his company.
Yet Martin's timel
testimony impressed the
Military Affairs (omnmittee member,,.
Fle Air (orps' poor earlY slio\ing in tile
air mail eture \%as the
final link in the chain of e\ents that caused the Military Affairs Committee to seek. and tile louse to grant permission for, an espanded in\estigalion of Air Corps procurement. Oti February 20, after three crewvmembers had alread\ died, McS,.ain's committee appro\ed and sent on to the
2
chairman, cading for the probe.1
full House a resolution, drafted b\ tile
As introduced on tile
floor, House Resolution 275 called for a broadened
inquiry into other facets of the War )epartment's business dealings, but
Air Corps procurement remained tilecentral issue. The resolution stated
the inestigalionias
required because

j
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Durig
tle elldass bet\sser the int roduct ion of' thle resolution and its
cs ent nal passagze. (on-resstnan Willilam N. Roeers' NI lirar\ .'\ arion
SubCOmm11ittee pursued thle \lilitars .\ ffairs Commiit tee's res jess of' Air
Corps procurement. On [-ebrirar ' 19 thle subcommittee ordered Wosodring
to hold upi the 1PWA.-I'funded corntracts and to furnish copies of' all specifications and bids bearing onl thle intended purchases,. Rogers told reporters
he Nlilitars\ Atflairs (ommntire ssas not satisfied that thle met hods used to
select conitractors for thle 1,7.1 million aircraft purchase ensured open.
comipetirise bidding as, specified in thle 1926 Air Corps Act. He and his
subcomnrit tee colleagues definitely belies ed deeper probing %kouldturn up
proot' of' collusion inl Air Corps contracting. Oni February 21 he called
upon thle War D~epartrment to supply the names, of" all Armyl av.iators who
had left tire sers ice or ssere onl leases of' absence attd had taken Jobs with
aircra ft miann tact urers. IThis "'fishing trip" produced niothing,. F\sidenee of
corruptiont and graf't \\ ere illusis e. Yet. Rogers claimed onl February 24
that tile Air Corps' negotiated procurement systemi-probably operated
b\ sotme indis idual or- group for personal gain-ss as the culprit in the air
mnail disasters.
Or her congressmen also linked thle air arri's, poor shoss ing in thle mail
operat iorr ssit h eqipment atnd procurement deficincies. D~uring the
Mlarch 2 debate onl H ouse Resolution 275. thle\ constantly spoke of' this
relationship. Hie numnerouis deaths and crashes of' tile past \Necks, could
t1ot ble disissedCL lighItls. Somec Air Corps su1pporters blamed bad weather
instead of in adequate aircraft. but a large bi part isan majority felt there
was ample es idence to thle contrary to \%arrant atn insestigatiori. The
House adopted thle resolution and four days later appropriated ten thousa nd dollars ito fin anrce t he probe.
Thec procurement portion of' tilie ins est igarioTi fell to Congressman
Rogers' Military As iation Subcommittee (thle MIilitary Affairs Committee's Subcommittee Number 3). Public hearings began on March 7 with
\Woodring test ifying again. Thle pres ions. day's ldshington Post had cornnienited onl Foulois, badly framed answecrs to questions put to him on
[ebrriar\ 14 b\ Congressman Collins. claiming that the Chief of th. Air
Corps said \\oodringL
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had low\ered the initial performance specifications
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drawn up for the PWA-funded purchases in order to ensure competitive
bidding. A second article in the March 7 edition said Foulois told the
Appropriations Committee that Curtiss-Wright and Consolidated Aircraft
officials pressured the assistant secretary to alter the specifications. This
had said, but it interested
was an outright distortion of what the air chief
36
members of the subcommittee nonetheless.
Facing the subcommittee on the seventh of March, Woodring was
quizzed on Foulois' remarks. The assistant secretary was on the defensive,
but he patiently reviewed his earlier testimony, explaining that he had
changed tile
procurement procedure in order to make the Army air arm
comply with the 1926 Air Corps Act. He again denied responsibility for
altering aircraft performance criteria. He assured the members he had no
desire to dictate technical considerations but only wanted to institute competitive bidding procedures. He therefore allowed the Air Corps to stipulate that bids could only be submitted on planes already approved by the
Army and the Navy. Subcommittee members argued that this provision
nullified conepetitive bidding. rying to shift the congressmen's displeastire
away from himself and toward the Air Corps, Woodring said that he
agreed but lie had felt compelled to accept the stipulation because Army
aviation officers had insisted that wLithout it they would be compelled to
buy unsafe planes. Hie admitted he had erred in this decision and had not
gone far enough to enforce competitive bidding. The assistant secretary
further advised the members that The Judge Advocate (iCeral had ju.11
ruled in\alid the in\itations for bids sent out in January because they did
not inform the competing firms of the relati\c weight given price and
performance in the evaluation process. Woodring said lie concurred corpletely in The Judge Advocate (ieneral's findings. Fihe anxious assistant
his power to place himself in the subcommittee's
secretary was doing all it,
Igood graces.
When queried about the air chief's February 14 remarks, Woodring
produced a mesage he had just rcceixcd from i-oulois \sshich branded The
Ii.shintopt Ios articles of Mlrch 6 and - as complete distort onls of
t lou lois did not grasp the implications
%-.hatlie had really ,aid. Apparently
of his responses to (ollins' qetlions until Th' ltilhingfto Pot reported
on them ,ecks later. Wh\ he \%saited until the da\ after the initial article
to explain the matter to Woodring is a mystery. :'*
Subcommittee members w\ere shocked by the i:oulois memorandum.
They apparently crc looking for a \whipping boy on whom to heap the
blane for tile
Air Corps' reputed poor condition, and Woodring had been
their prime candidate. His testimony and the arrival of the message from
Foulois caused them to reevaluate their position. The Chief of the Air
Corps rapidly replaced the Assistant Secretary of War as their most likely
prospect. 'The congressmen adamantly believed competitive bidding under
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the 1926 act ssould secure thle best possible aircraft. Foulois. as they
knex. %%
as a leading proponent of' negotiated contracts. It did not occur
It) thle meniber,, that the time cornst raint s imposed by the lIMA wNould
make it impossible to buy better qualityv plane', withI a comlpeftitise system
han thIiroughI direct negotiations.
After W\oodrine read the memorandum to the congressmen. thes
\oted to send a clerk to search out [-oulois and bring him in for a full
e\p1 airat ion. Snubcotmminittece meminbers put thle same con st ruct ion onl the air
chief",, Icbrar\ t4 rest nsn aIs had /-/W IN1shM.E1wn PM1s. So %khl
Fotlo1is cut ereCd thle hearing room anl hour later. Rocers treated ii as it'
hie \s rc a defendant being cross-evarinedICL in a court of' lass . Thle chairmanl read I otilois' disputcd test imon\ back ito him s cry slo\%I\.. ie f'ollossed ssitli a1balter of biting qlueStionls concerning s\%It\ loulois' had spoINken
as heC
did if hie hadI not Meant to mnph\ Woodrine wkas responsible for
specification changes. l-oulois \%as, noticeabl\ shaken by this reception.
Sonressa
ha
twirrged h\ the strain of' the air mail operation and thle numeirouts appear arice before congressiotral committees os er thle past f'e\s
\%Ck'. lie e~plained fil1w isint erprtat ion of' his, pres ions testiimony and
corroborated

Contention that tile assistant secretary had not

\oodrittL!S

chaned the speci ficar otis. ;
Sub:ommiittee mnemtbers, then attacked thle Air Corps' tise of' negotiated cotracr, arid its, latniars conIipetit is bidding~ procedureC.Cogemanl 1-das aid WA( ross arguedL thlat lIe I dge Ads cate Genieral had rendered opinions Ii tOlie past branding tiegotiated quantity purchases illegal.
I'14I
oulois1
aneireoted:
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I lie a1 irf l itsid ieC\5as rio Lasser and therefore did not think it ssas hlis
place -to qulesion file J udge -\dsocate ( ieneral of' tile Arnnv\ as long as
hose conitrajcts \%ere declared legall\ suftficiett and they camre back reads
it be put In effect. I sass nting ssrotig \0it0I them.'* This c\planar ion
failed to sait\fs ile subcomnmit tee mrembers. Tires' belies ed file Air Corps
had s olared file lass atid %%anred to make certain it did not happen
acairi.
Ili siccecedinig ssels rthe Military As anion Subcommittee concentrated on flie issue of micLot iamed sersus cotuper itise corntracts. It could
find no( esIC1C
de1c ofcollusion intirle Air Corps' past proctiremrent actisities, so Inl Its, quest for anl esplanatioti for thre Arm\r air artr's purportedly
deficietnt eq nipiinir . thle subconitttee blamre(] tile Air Corps' contract ing
systeni. ( otrinit lee tmetmbers did trot t rs to find ottt if' thre planes wsere in
truth interior. Iflakitng been aurhoriied by tile House to iris stigate charges
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of corruptioti, prof'iteering, and procurement practices that led to thc buying of' second- rate aircraft, tihe members apparently f'elt they had to establish some duplicity or wkrongdoing. Thle Air Corps': support f'or negotiated
contracting. smill cx idenit in January despite Wodigscall f'or comipetitive bidding, w.as all that %%as available to themn.
Thle subcommittee xxent tnto executive session thle day follow\ing
l'oulois' appearance and hield 1no ftther open hearings. Rogers called representatives of' thle aircraft industry to testif'y during March and April.
Thie major airplane mianuf'act urers \%ecrc nearly unanimous in their support
f'or negotiated contract ing. Es en Thomas A. Morgan. president of'
Curt iss-Wright, sshile complaining oxer what he considered an inequitable
share of' Air Corps business, generally etidorsed the Army air arm's recently superseded procurement system. However, Burdette Wright. one of'
Morgan's business associates, told the subcommittee lie believed the Air
Corps had structured its January comipetition as to exclude CurtissWright. Hie explained his companly had the best attack platne available but
could not bid on it because of' thle st ipulat ion that all aircraft submitted
must has c been pres ously tested and approved by thle Army or Navy\.
Morgan backed him uip in this assertioti. Spokesmeni f'or Boeinge and
D)ouglas testif'ied in Support of' the Air Corps' negotiated cont racting procedure. but execut ivcs of' sonle of' tile smaller f'irmis claimied thle Air Corps
used this procurement s>stem to discrimitnate agaitist theml. Subcomnmittee
memnbers, agreed skith cte latter sis
The probe of' thle .ir Corps, altered thle attitudes of' subcommiittee
memnbers who in thle past had championed thle air arm. Congressman (loss
told ain A1rim iuitl Vavv Journmal reporter iii A*pril:
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Roeers clarif'ied this ness outlook, saving that lie Air Corps had violated
procuremeint lass%and -gi~n
the Army\ as iators more autthority was hrl

thle proper rem edy. 44

Subcomm~littlee memtbers syho had pres iously favored
McSssain's February 2 bill (H. R. 760),) to establish anl autoinmous air
armi and prt-01Ote thle Chief' of' thle Air Corps to lieutenatnt general opposed thle legislatiotn and] branded lFoulois tilie chief' offetider inl tile air
arti's illegal 'procurement actions.
A,, lie closed -door itist igat ion cotinuied, thle Air Corps could not
spend- tile S7 .5 miillioti in I'WA mloney or tilie S3 million in tornierlv svit hheld fiscal 1934 aircraf't procurement f~unds. Woodring asked The Judgc
Ads ocate (Peiteral onl February 23 if' thle January invitations for bids were
legal. Maj. (Gen. Arthur W. Brown responded on Mlarch 5 that the ad-
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vertisements did not afford adequate competition because the' failed to
say how the Air Corps would judge the entries. He also reaffirmed a 1929
judgment that quantity procurement under Section 10(k) was illegal without competitie bidding.
With Congress probing into Army aviation procurement, The Judge
Advocate General was being far more careful in evaluating the legality of
Air Corps purchase agreements. Hc undoubtedly did not want his office
caught up in the insestigation. ,oodring sent word to Foulois on
March I0 that all bids had been thrown out, and the Air Corps would
have to readsertise. He suggested that the ne, bids drop the requirement
that aircraft must ha\e been previously approved by the Army or Navy,
make mininiun specifications as general as possible, and specify the relative %\eight,of performance and cost in the evaluation process. Air Corps
officers disliked these recommendations, for they had originally hoped to
design for the competition ground rules that would let them buy from the
manufacturers of the best planes available-the firms Foulois had initially
designated for negotiated contracts."'
It iron out differences on the nck% initations for bids, the Assistant
Secretary conferred on March 15 and 17 with Air Corps and Judge Advocate General officials. \\'stovcr and Pratt represented tile
air arm and
presented various plans. Pratt first tried to convince Woodring that he
should authori/e negotiated contracts in order to obtain tile
best planes at
a reasonable price in the shortest time. Woodring refused. Another propos.al called for limiling competition to aircraft lie Air Corps could inspect and test before tile
bids opened. Though mildly receptive to the
idea, WOodring pointed out this ',kould rule out all planes not actually in
being. Fearing that tile
Rogers Subcommittee wxould spurn any plan not
open to escry prospective bidder, he took no action. [oulois wrote him on
April 14 to protest The Judgc Advocate General's decision that advertisements must specify the s,eight,, used to determine contract \winners. The
air chief contended this requirement \would erase tile
discretion extended
by Section 1((t) of the Air Corps Act of 1926, and reduce to a tiiathematical formula tile
decision on \flat plane,, to buy. Foulois said The Judge
Advocate (ieneral's opinion as
s wrong and he wanted \Woodring to disregard i."'
Rogers worked to release a preliminary report of his group's findings
iti early April in order to clear the %ka%tir the expenditure of the procurement futids. [he congressman submitted a draft proposal to tile
subcommittee on April 3 praising Woodring's efforts to foster competitive bidding and accusing -oulois and other Air Corps officers of violating the
laI%. Rogers based his condemnation of the aviators on The Judge Advocate General's March 5 opinion. Members of tile
subcommittee were
strongly in favor of endorsing competitive bidding and taking the Army
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air arm to task for its past reliance on negotiated contracts. At first,
hoses er, thex %ere reluctant to sign a document wholeheartedly endorsing
\Voodring shile accusing tloUlois and some of his subordinates of' misconduct. lie subcommittee es entually worked out its differences on the report and informed W\oodring on April 19 that he could proceed with aircraft purchase s so long as tlcre skas open competition for contracts.'Rogers receised added amnmnition for the interim report from
Comptroller (General John R. McCarl. The subcommittee chairman had
requested McCarl', opinion on the January ads ertisements for bids. The
Comptroller General's Ma. 2 reply condemned them as w-ell as tle Air
Corps' past practice of negoliating quantity purchase orders. lie explained that the Arms\ asiator' had been able ito get assay %kiihusing tile
illegal negotiated method becaus,e tie 1926 Air Corps Act had withdrawn
aircraft purchases froii his jurisdiction by sesting in the Secretary of War
the final appro\ al autlhority on all airplane contracts. McCarl agreed with
Fhe Judge Ad\ocate General's opinion on tile iriitations for bids sent out
four nionis presious, asserting tihey did not specify on what basis the
compertint plane, s ould be judged and therefore restricted competition.45
Sibcomniittee Number Y
3' s report, made public on May 7, held only
one surprise. It fi\ed full respolsibility for lie Air Corps' procurement
systelli on JLoulois:
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Foulois ssas the spokesman for institutionalhied Air Corps procurement
viesss rooted in the mid-192fs. " B\ attacking him the subcommittee was
damning these %ies's. It sas patently unfair to condemni only this one
individual, but it ser\ed the member,,' purpose. Their aim was to inform
the Air (orps and War Department that tile subcommittee w,ould condone
no ftirther restriction of open and equitable competition in quantity aircraft contracting. From not% oti, tie Air Corps \would have to rely on
competitise bidding as pro\ ided in the Air Corps Act of 1926.
lhe Air Corps still did not consider its past actions illegal. but it had
to bend to the subconmittee's will. It did not matter that some members
of Congress openly adsocated negotiated contracting as the best means of
procuring quality aircraft, or that tile major producers liked this
method.t Ilo\\cr to decide 'lie issue rested in the hands of the eight members of Subcommittee Number 3, and they considered a competitive systern mandatory under the law.
It was curious that while one congressional committee was taking the
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Air Corps to task for negotiated contracting, another committee was exonerating tile Na\y's use of the same system. The procurement provisions
of tile Air Corps Act applied to both services, and the Nass had continually sidestepped the restrictions on quantity aircraft purchases much as
the ,\ir Corps had. The House Nasal Affairs Committee began hearings
on aircraft profiteering in late January. and Navy officials immediately
revealed to committee inembers that they fav.ored and were using negotiated contracts. Admiral King said the Na .y opposed competitive bidding
on quantity buys. It relied instead on agreements \kith firms that had
created test models of planes tile sea ser .ice desired. This "sole source"
buying of a specific piece of equipment .as nearly identical to the Air
Corps' methods.

-

After listenine to many \witnesses in open session,
ported in \ach that "the policy pursued by the Na .y
the adoption of the Aircraft Procurement Act of 1926,
prudent one. and should be follo)ed until a better plan

the committee reDepartment since
is a practical and
is proposed." The

committee \sasIfasorably disposed towsard conpetitis e contracting but rec-

ognited "negotiated contracts are necessary until the aeronautical art become, more stabilied. '"' The divergent opinions of Subcommittee Number 3 of tile Military Affairs Committee and the Naval Affairs
Committee sho\sed that tile question of tile legality of negotiated purone.l
chases \sas a relatis e

lhc Na\.v \\ent ahead and spent its S7.5 million in P\NA aircraft
futinds through negotiated contracts. But by summer, at the Comptroller
Cieneral's insistencc, it too %%as forced to adopt competitive bidding. The
Secretary of the Na\ %%santed ness legislation clearly authorizing negotiated quantity aircraft purchases,. Until it could be passed, ho\ever, he
ordered the Na\\. to use open competition. Like the Arm air arm, the
Navy \santed to keep the old negotiated system."
Once the Rogers subcommittee permitted the Air Corps to proceed
with aircraft procurement, the OCAC swiftly set up a system reasonably
acceptable to all concerned. Nes advertisements explained that bids
would be e\aluated solely on performance characteristics (with no consideration gisen to price) and spelled out minimum desirable performance
criteria. In addition, all competitors were required to submit a sample
airplane. The assistant secretary had convinced Subcommittee Number 3
that the sample %%as necessary to limit bidding to bona fide manufacturers. Since the expenditure of FWA funds had to be expedited, the
May 4 advertisement for new. bombers stipulated that bids would be
opened one month later. Woodring knew this tight deadline narrowed
competition to firms sith planes in being, but he agreed this was necessary in order to obtain aircraft meeting the Air Corps' needs without
undue delay. However, he directed the Air Corps to advertise for planes to
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be bought with fiscal year 1935 and 1936 funds far enough in advance so
manufacturers ssould has e rime to design and build their entries before
bids were opened."
With War Department approsal the OCAC did not buy any pursuit
planes with the P\\ money, applying the entire $7.5 million to bombers
and attack aircraft. When bids for bombardment planes were opened in
June, the Air Corps announced that the Glenn L. Martin Company (its
original choice) %Nas the only firm to submit a proposal. Consequently, it
receis ed the contract. Fhe Materiel Division sent out a call on May 28 for
bids on attack aircraft: these ),%ere opened on October 9. On the basis of
the Materiel Di ision's es aluation, \Voodring awarded the contract to the
Northrop Corporation (another of the three companies with which the Air
Corps had sought to negotiate in )ecember).' "
Subcommittee No. 3 continued tile
Air Corps probe beyond May,
but took no further action otnthe procurement issue apart from passing
on the acceptability of tile
advertisements for bomber and attack planes.
Instead, the subcommittee turned its attention to Foulois and his supposed misdeed,,. Rogers released an additional report of findings in midJune s'.hich spoke of tile
air arm\', procurement la. violations only in so
far as they contributed to the subcommittee's case against the air chief."
In late May 1934 Comptroller General McCarl replaced Subcommittee No. 3 as tile
major antagonist to Air Corps procurement policy. He
wrote Secretary of ar D)ern that an Air Corps contract with the Boeing
Corporation for Ill P-26A aircraft, signed January II,1933, was illegal.
A,, a result he ssould allo.s no further charges against appropriated funds
to complete the purchase until the War Department had made a full report to his office. Apparently the political climate prompted McCarl to
take action on this old contract. The agreement with Boeing had been
made under AR 5-240 rather than the Air Corps Act. thus preserving th,
Comptroller General', revie'. ing authority. Finally recognizing this fact,
Mc(arl \was now' exercising that authority. The Air Corps had originally
purchased a fes, of the P-26s for test purposes under section 10(k) of the
1926 act and then placed tile
quantity order on the basis of Boeing being
the sole manufacturer of a specific item that was not procurable from
other sources. \Voodring, who did not favor the Air Corps' past methods
but thought they were legal, wrote to McCarl in July describing the procedure used by the air arm and claiming there was nothing improper about
the contract. Mc'arl replied two weeks later asserting that competitive
contracting would be strictly applied in all aircraft contracting. He
refused to exempt the P-26 purchase from this requirement.")
Woodring then consulted The Judge Advocate General for an opinion. General Brown replied in November that the Air Corps' actions under AR 5-240 were legal but recommended the assistant secretary seek the
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%ies, of the Attorney General. Brown thought it unnecessary and absurd
for tile
War l)epartment to adsertise for bids when seeking to purchase an
item produced by o1Nly one supplier. At I)ern's request Attorney Ceneral
Hlomer S. Cummings rendered an opinion on JanuarN 12, 1935. Cumtlings wrote that competition for quantity purchases was required unless

there %%as a need for immediate delivery or in cases in Mhich competitive
bidding %sasimpossible or impractical. This supported the War Departmen! position and caused tile
Comptroller General to reverse his stand on
tie use of tunds for tile1933 contract."N
McCarl also protested tile
procedure used to purchase aircraft with
FM\\A. ftunds. He %%rote l)ern in October objecting to the requirement that
competitors submit aircraft along s\ith their bids. He claimed the stipulation discriminated against companies not havi;g models in production
and x,,as
therelore illegal. After an extensive exchange of correspondence
between )ecember 1934 and February 1935. the Comptroller General
dropped his objections. lxxo actions prompted this change of heart:
1)ern', assuirance that future advertisetments sould pros ide ample time for
all interested companies to construct a plane and Congressman McSwain's
purchases to proceed."
plea to NIcIarl to allo%% tile
The Rogers subcommittee had contended that competitive bidding
),%as the single skay to ensure the Air Corps sould get the highest quality
aircraflt. lo other insestigati\c bodies disagreed. The Baker Board had
been appointed in1934 by the Secretary of' War to exatnine the condition
of tile
\ir
rCorps and it,performance ill
tie air mail operation. The Federal ..\s ation Commission had been created by tileAir Mail Act of
.lune 12. 1934. to insestiate all facets of American aviation. Both bodies
concluded that negotiated quantity purchases were needed. The Baker
Board report, released iill\
uh stated that -%%eare unanimously of the
opiniotn thai itexisting lit\
does not authori/e procurement by negotiated
contracts, in tile
discretion of the Secretary of War, immediate efforts
should be made to secure i;endments gixing that authoritv."(C The Federal A\iation (ommission's report of' January 1935 endorsed negotiated
contracting e\cn more strongly: "We fitnd it impossible to accept the normal process of competitixe bidding and award to the low bidder as being
calculated to gi\e tile
government the best value for its nionev." The commission recommended that the armed services be given the power to buy
tile
best aircraft axailable directly from its originator. The report asserted
that the 1926 la%%.,
as it concerned competitive bidding, was presently being too strictly etilorced." Roose\elt. however, agreed with the construetion placed on tile
act by the Rogers Subcommittee and ,santed no
changes instituted that would reduce competition.,
\Woodring was pleased x ilhi tile
results of the competitive system during fiscal years 1935-36, but the Air Corps was never completely satisfied.
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fhe assistant secretary credited the new bidding procedure with great advances in aircraft design and performance-assertions very hard to prove
or disprove. Air officers still liked the old negotiated system which allowed them the latitude to force a contractor to modify his test aircraft to
make production models more acceptable to An Corps needs, and to
more closely control price. They were unhappy with the long leadtimes
imposed on quantity purchases under the new system, for this reduced the
number of newv planes immediately entering the inventory to offset large
attrition losses. Further, air officers scorned the requirement to write
lengthy justifications for ev.ery contract awarded to counter the protests
of the losing competitors. Yet for the time being the Air Corps was stuck
with competitive quantity procurement; Foulois and his subordinates
worked to make the best of the situation."
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CHAPTER VII
THE CHIEF IN
TROUBLE, 1934-1935
Subconmittee No.3s animosity towvard (leneral Foulois in the spring
of 1934 had its origins in the Air Corps' purported use of illegal procurement methods, but as the Rogers Subcommittee continued its probe it
reached the conclusion the Chief of the Air Corps was guilty of far more
than simply negotiat ing contracts. Foulois* ill-conceived testimony implicating \Voodring as the initiator of specification changes and the air
chief's later denial that he had intended to give such an impression caused
tile
stubcontnlirtee to suspect the general's credibility. Foulois' assurances
to committee mcmbers on March I that the Air Corps was well fitted to
handle the air mail job, coupled %sithrenewed accidents and deaths one
week later, fed this .uspicion. Comnittee members reasoned the air chief
was intentionally trying to mislead Congress and decided to look for additional evidence ir,his February 1 tesimony before the House Military
Affairs Conmittec otnthe \Var Department's GHQ Air Force aircraft bill.
.Fouloishad appeared on that date at the short-notice request of
Chairman McSwain and had enploved his traditional approach of campaigning for increased Air Corps autonomy by damning Gieneral Staff
control of military asiation. Just as in 1919 and in tle early 1920s. the air
chief lashed out, freely mii\ing opinion wkith fact. The committee was in
execuit\e session heni he arrived, and .McS\,ainencouraged him to speak
his mind, telling Foulois: "This testim ony \which is being taken wkill be for
our information only. It will not be printed. We \sant to assure you that
so far as lies within the po\,er of this committee. you are to be absolutely
protected inwhat you sa.' The air chief, pleased that his remarks would
not go beyond tile
committee and the W\\aDepartment, cautioned his listeners that "any statements I make here are my own personal opinion."
He then proceeded to criticize the General Staff on a number of specific
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issues.Foulois' open hostility to%%ard the War Department had two immediate causes. The first of these "\as his bitterness o er the General Staff's
exclusion of his oftice from the planning of tile aircraft procurement project sent to the P\\A in 1933. Contrary to normal practice, the General
Staff had allowed the Air Corps almost no .oice in arriing at the numbers and types of planes to be purchased with P\A funds. Once the War
Plans l)i\ision finished its many rcisions in early June, the Assistant
Chief of Staff. (1-4, took oser completely, een testifying before the PWVA
on behalf of the desired allocation. The O(CAC \as allowed to suggest the
numbers of attack, bombardment, and pursuit planes to be purchased
\ith tile meager S7.5 million eventually furnishcd by the PWNA, but only
after the General Staff had barred all other airplane types from tile buy.
The \\ar Department. ho\\ceer, still had tile final say on aircraft numbers.
Fhe second and more immnediate cause of his scething hostility was
tile \War Department*s \%.ording of its tFebruary I bill to fill out tile (1HQ
Air Force. fIwo days before, MacArthur had called Foulois in to xsork
with Drum ott a legislati c proposal to keep the existing 18:10 ratio in
Army and Na\y aircraft.4 The bill they came tip %ith made no mention of
an exact number of planes. It did specify%that enough be bought to equip
the GI-IQ :\ir torce, together \%ith a t\%cntv-fic-perccnt reser\e and such
other planes as vcrc necessary for national defense. The proposal pro\ ided: "That this program shall be carried out in such annual increments
as %-.ill pre,,rse the air ratio bctscen Arny arid Na\y a\ iat ioni. MacArthur approved tile draft and told |louloi, to present it informally to Congrcssnan M\cS\ain. %%hich he did on the elening of January 30. -Tile next
night tlie Chief of Staff called tle air chief in again, and showed him a
second bill that said nothing about Maintaining the Arniy-Na\y ratio.
-his one had been \rittei by the General Staff', legislative branch and
%%as the proposal .lcSain introduced on February I at War Departrment
request (H.R. 7553). Foulois \%as nettled that lie had not been consulted
on the second bill. Although apparently not re\caling his anger to MacArthur, he stood read, to attack. His target,, \\ere tile ,,hortcomings of the
bill and General Staff duplicit\ in substituting it for the January 30
WVarmed by McS\\ain's cncoura'eniett oil February I. the Chief of
the Air Corps told of the air arm's efforts to build tip military axiation
o\cr the past t, ent.\ years. In his Simess."tie main obstacle-the main

blocking element-in the War [)epartmnitctt ha,, bcen the War Department
(eneral Staff." tie singled out the I)rum Board report as the only step
taken by the General Staff in tile pres ious two decades to strengthen tile
air conponent, iouloi,, made it clear lie %%,.,
no attacking the integrity of
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War D~epartment staffl officers, only their ignorance of' military aviation.
Such individuals, hie said, should riot be in control of' zirpower development. The air chief' denounced the War Department's bill f'or its %agueness, and related ho\% thle General staff had bypassed his office when
writing it. tie recounted a conversation he had with an unnamed General
Stafft offticcr a f'css hours bef'ore coming to the hearing room. The officer
told him that thle War D~epartment had deleted the ratio provision on purpose, setting anl uipper rattler than a low~er limit onl the number of aircraft
to deliberately make thle bill f'iv\. Hie then asked angrily: "Who are threytrying to f'ool? ),ou?* Me? Or someone else?" He asserted that, with only
anl tipper limit, thre General Stafft would be f'ree to buly as mans- or as few
planes ais it wanted. lie did niot sa\ so at the time, but Foulois also f'eared
thle bill ztllos\ ed only at total of' t swo thousand aircraft ratther than an addiion of' t\\so thousand to thle plane,, onl hand. He brought out this point in
correct ions to his test imonv which hie sent to the committee a short time
later. IThe air chief' ssas niot alone in interpreting the poorly punctuated
legi slat ise proposal in this \%as. f'or Jre Vevv Thrk Tiniex e\pressed it in
those terms, olt I-ebruary 2.s
[hle Chief' of' thre Air Corps ardently campaigned f'or autonomy bef'ore \lcSssain's commit tee. 'ault ing the G;enerail Staff' as slow%and unreSpOrisis to as at ion needCLs,
he argued f'or at separate budget and promotion list f'or thre Air Corps. lie recounted f'or the commit tee how" his office
sva, irenorevd il\ 11\1A proi,c pmanisg and pointed out that this would
tieser hias happened had there beetn anl Assistant Secretary f'or Air.
Votilois also deplored the arrangeenti t hat gas e other segmnents of' the
Arms\ conur l of the pa\ f'or Resers e officers, oir emrended actis e duty with
hie Air Corps, arid of' ammuirnit ion. %\ceapons. and radio equipment procurcinet. lieI complained that oithers, contrrolled thlese Air Corps resources,
set lie %s
as hield responsible f'or t he outcome:
tI ile ( hict .t tile \i ( otp, that Ila, tile lQc'pmi'ibitr to'r biiildeItIi
i' noti aIIlo%cd w' mi~ic iccoinienrdanioni.
or it tic dioc\
rii~~~~~ikc11
icMiiicij11i0ii1 1i'p 11ciri
,1 d 10 t1111, lie i' icxer :allcd in to
dcleiid Ttic ic iiuc'i h0t JIM11u1iiiu
it~ llt
iu ,u cilhici thcrurc tie thuuiL'c tDircotur
orfctuuic ( onuicic'
'(ci iiicii
tile iinic i, aflloited it i, iitath aullotred reu nit
i
c 1rItICI~ Ot t I I I \ Ii i rCIIIII I C1 I
, AIII Ii ic' CII I tic i' hiti c, ,l\%t
Tc';''ii'Nlih t I to vc 1 iti i0i11V
1'iic
(lie \Ii ( orip' .II]idt:

~Ii(1111

l-oulois, a poor ceerporaneous speaker, ritust has e k no% i that this statleruieit could be taken to mecan lite s\as forbidden to speak itt support of' thle
.Air Corpis' direct appropiriat ions -%~htichlit in act lie was niot. In tile correct ed sersiori of' his te ~rinioriv lie armetnded thle passage to read: "tHe is
ties er called int -o detetid. before tilie D~irector of' Budget, or before C'ongress, funds esht .,d f'or bs other branches f'or Air Corps purposes."M
\%hitle deeming the lDrumn Board report at positive step, the air chief
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This, like man, of Floulois' other comments that da%, \%as imprecise. He
had not meianit to lea, e thle impression that hie isatgreed %si fitlte ss orkintts
of the board or it, report, but that is cvact% %%
s hat hie had done.
[hle Chief of' the Air (orpNs hastil)v conceis ed testimony of Febru-

arx I %%
as replete ss ithIi neraliiat ions, and pecrottal opinions. IIis remarks
si ould hecome a ssellsprine of trouble for him Mi en Subcommittee Nurnber I3 ok time to Cheek them against ot her sonrccs. and azainst thle general's, oss n sritten Correction,, furnihed thle Nlilitarv Affairs ('ottitittee.
louloi0S did not1 knoss inch~l lie to thle commlittee. Ilie jitupi., dulng to his
approachf of wears, standin'g, ,tatitue thle Case ag~ainst file General Stff in
tl v.orst possNible termsN. Inl domei Mo,hle hanlded t ite Rogers Subconmmit tee r. ore allced es idenlce to pto% e e%.Ia seeking to mlislead Congress.
Before mnakineL a detailed check of is Iebruar\ I testintons. Subeomtnitte Nntmber I found other informiation pointingt to Iloulois' mlisConduct. IDurini! his March -appearattce before the Rogers Subeottinittee, tile air Chief, in effect, admitted hie had kno\sitielI broken
prticuretttett Lm. Witen (otttrvsstnanl Gloss accused hllt of s olating
..\rill\ regulations reqiitIIII cotilpetitise bu\ittg si itl the Jattuar\ 1934 initatiotis fill bids. Iloulois, responded test il and~ \01itho1tt nuch forethoughit: T
Ihat is perfectl\ all rieit . I has e os erooked thle Arrnm regulatioln anid brtkett thei hun11dreds, of times, in the ititerest of' thle
(los rtitnen. and I s' il break thetit aeaiti.-' I hi,, staternett did not cauIse

a sttr at thle time, for the subcommtittee had not vet decided to bulild a
ease ag~aittst tile air Chief'. Once thle tmettbers did make that decisiontile
r',pl became orne tuore p-ieCe of cotis etiien supporting es dettce.
.\sseritios lb\ ('urtiss-\right e\eCutIises inl April before thle suibcomniit e a fforded esi detice thItat Fo 11is Itad acted tt net Itica II . I hlormas A.
Mlorgan Chtarg'ed thft Chief of' thle \ir C orp,, 'ithI
prejudIice aainlst
Curtkis- Wriglt. and %k
ithI keepinig \iFrCorps busittes, ass a. fromt tilie CurSiss ('onpanv Itile aircraft maniufact uritng port ion of' thle corporation): "I
think thle record \%ill ,Iio\% that Curtiss has rtot receis ed ail order for
planes, fromt thle .\ir C orps in about three years. ewcept %%hlen it ssetit over
(jeneral Fottlois' head.- ..\I, pres iolv mieti oned, Burdette S. \\righit of
Curt iss-Wrieht Clainied thfat Arniy as iafor s had lotrposely writ ten the Jannary bid inmitat ions for thle PWA-funded aircraft purchase to e'iclude the

Corporat ion from
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THE CHIEF IN TROUBLE, 1934-1935
When the subcommittee wrote its interim report in May, it was not
yet ready to press for a full indictment of Foulois. It charged him only
with responsibility for the Air Corps' use of allegedly illegal procurement
procedures to buy planes with PWA funds. The report's findings were
actually ridiculous. While praising the actions of Woodring, the man who
had approsed the use of the January invitations, the subcommittee condemned his military functionary who had to carry out the procedure. No
doubt the members looked upon Foulois and his staff as the chief architects of the advertisements, but they overlooked completely the part
played by the assistant secretary's office or by Woodring himself. In attacking Foulois, the subcommittee was striking at the Air Corps' deep
belief in the worth of negotiated contracts. However, the vigor with which
the May report damned the air chief suggested that the eight subcommittee members had, by this time, convinced themselves that Foulois was
guilty of much more than just leading an organization that wholly embraced negotiated contracting.
Quite naturally. |-oulois was angered by the May 7 report. A few
days later, he struck back in a public statement proclaiming his innocence.
He explained that the planes lie had originally recommended for negotiated purchase \%ere "the best known models in existence." In opting for
negotiation, he \%as following a procedure used by the Air Corps for
many years, wlich "has always been approved by higher authority." The
statement recounted ho\, Air Corps personnel had cooperated with the
assistant secretary, once he had chosen competitive bidding for the PWAfunded purchase. It pointed out that Woodring had praised the way the
Army air arm had carried out his directive to institute competition.
Foulois concluded:
Ili

ifiiplic:at ion oftit pre

reports of the suconlmitiete

lie \11 ( orps olll 'cdhC% lip ithewcircular propoal, in a

findings is that
lmantnr kno\ni b.y

,

tlwn Io w illeal t hi,is errowous anid ".holluntair to hie and the other
otficers of fileSir ( orps \sho parilipated inI this tran sacton.

This plea did not dissuade the Rogers Subcommittee. It went ahead
with its invesligation of l-oulois, rechecking the air chief's February I testimony by calling senior Army officers to comment on his remarks, and
by contrasting them with Foulois' edited version. The Chief of the Air
Corps had written, expanded, and corrected his statement, for McSwain
had told him this was perfk'ctly permissible. The revision changed nothing
of substance. Foulois merely modified some of his ambiguous comments
to clarify them and qualified the harsher words and phrases used to describe the (General Staff's alleged ineptness in handling military aviation.
Notwithstanding, the subcommittee pounced on the revision as positive
proof the air chief was deliberately trying to mislead members of Congress. tb
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In May and early June, Rogers summoned the four generals who had
recently served with Foulois on the Drum board-Kilbourne, Gulick, Simonds, and Drum. They were to testify on the accuracy of the air chief's
February I remarks and on his fitness to serve as Chief of the Air Corps.
From the nature of the questions put to these officers, it was clear the
subcommittee members had already reached a verdict on both issues. For
their part, the generals were predisposed to portray Foulois in rather negative terms. The pioneer aviator had openly advocated autonomy for the
Air Corps just at the time McSwain was fomenting concern in the War
Department with his bill to achieve this change. Further, Foulois had spoken ill of the General Staff before Congress and had put the War Department on the spot by failing to deliver on his assurances to postal officials
that the Air Corps could adequately handle domestic air mail service. For
these reasons and because of his past clashes with General Staff members
and his unyielding advocacy of Air Corps interests over those of the rest
of the Army, the" four generals presented testimony most uncomplimentary to Foulois.1
Simonds, Kilbourne, and Gulick appeared together before the subcommittee. Rogers set the tempo of the proceedings by reading excerpts
from Foulois' February 1 testimony and asking the three officers to comment. With encouragement from subcommittee members, Simonds asserted there was no basis in fact for the air chief's charges that General
Staff officers knew nothing about military aviation and were unresponsive
to Air Corps needs. Kilbourne voiced a like view. All three men were
shocked when told that Foulois said he had been hampered by parliamentary proceure during the Drum Board deliberations. Parliamentary procedure had not been used. Foulois had worked harmoniously within the
group, disagreeing merely on a few minor points. They also denied that
the War Department's bill, introduced on February 1, had been designed
to "fool anyone."
Twisting the air chief's testimony, Congressman James told Gulick
that Foulois had contended he was never called upon to defend Air Corps
estimates before the Bureau of the Budget. Gulick commented that this
was "absolutely without foundation." Committee members next asked
Kilbourne to assess Foulois based on the air chief's February 1 remarks.
The Chief of the War Plans Division replied: "For a man to come up here
and make such statements as he has made to you, which are easily capable
of being refuted, it looks like he is crazy." Kilbourne volunteered that
Foulois had been very uncooperative with the General Staff and was often
not around when important matters needed his coordination.1 Without
saying so, the three witnesses probably conveyed the impression that
Foulois was unfit to continue as Chief of the Air Corps.
General Drum's testimony on June 5 corroborated that of Simonds,
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Gulick, and Kilbourne. The Deputy Chief of Staff countered Foulois'
charge that the General Staff w'as the greatest obstacle to the advancement
of military aviation: "My opinion is that the War Department General
Staff has exeried special efforts to build up the Air Corps from the period
of the wi+ar to the present ...I believe there had been preferential treatment given to the Air Corps, rightly, and should have been." He branded
the air chief's comments on the General Staff "an inaccurate statement..
. [whichl does not represent the actual conditions." Congressman Joseph
Lister Hill led the witness to exclaim that Foulois had been given every
chance to make his views known on Air Corps-related procurement of
such items; as radios and armament, managed by other segments of the
Army. Drum did not mention that the air chief was never invited to speak
in support of appropriations for these itens before the Bureau of the
Budget and Congress.
The Deputy Chief of Staff produced a letter from the War department budget office, indicating Foulois was actively involved in planning
and defending his own budget. This, however, was irrelevant, for the
Chief of the Air Corps had never made claims to the contrary; save in the
case of the PVA aircraft project from which lie was in fact excluded.
When asked why Foulois had gi\en inaccurate information to the House
Military Affairs Committee or February 1, Drum offered that the air
chief was acting under the "-conception that Congress could be persuaded
to bring about . . .a separation of the Air Corps by leading them to
believe that the Air Corps was hamstrung and blocked by officials of the
War Department." The Deputy Chief of Staff wound up his testimony
with a wholly unfavorable appraisal of Foulois:
\k
(o

ps

ersonal opinion i,ihiai he i-not a fit officer to be Chief of the Air
atnd I soict

I hat opin on not ont\ in \ivs%of"these misrepresentations

ha'
'c pre 'eeii i o i ,wb from the state of affairs in the Ait
( ot1,, I hilmnaaIenent o the
i" orp., in my mind. has demonstrated
,hix

1h,

li I, not tot tot it.

The subcommittee no%% had the opinions of four high-ranking officers
with \\hich to refute Foulois' :ebruary I opinions.
The question remains: Why did the subcommittee single out Foulois
and build an extensi'e case against him? There were probably three chief
motivating factors. lirst, the subcommittee wanted to find some guilty
party to justify the undertaking of the procurement investigation. Second,
there was it, firm conviction that negotiated contracts were illegal. And
finally there was the embarrassment felt by some of the members who.
believing ihe Chief of the Air Corps' assurances that the air arm could
carry the air mail. had made statements to that effect on the House floor.
Several of Foulois' actions made him a sitting duck for the eager
congressnen-ad\ocacy of negotiated contracts, blunders in testimony

.
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before the House Military Affairs Committee on February 1, the House
sppropriations Committee on February 14, and Subcommittee Number 3 on March 7; and overoptimistic assurances regarding the Air
Corps' abilities in the air mail operation.
Subcommittee members needed to find a guilty party. They began
their probe with charges of corruption in aircraft procurement swirling in
the press, and they realized they must uncover someone responsible for
the Air Corps' alleged poor condition. Investigations that turned up no
misdeeds soon lose the publicity on which politicians flourish. When the
members of Subcommittee Number 3 could find no collusion in aircraft
procurement, they shifted to the system the Air Corps used to buy planes.
But blaming the system for the air arm's plight was no substitute for a
guilty party. So Subcommittee Number 3 resolved that Foulois, by virtue
of his position as the leading advocate of the unacceptable practice of
negotiating contracts, would be its candidate.
Members of the Rogers Subcommittee were convinced that negotiated
aircraft contracts were illegal and resulted in the purchase of poor quality
planes. They were shocked to learn that the Air Corps used this unacceptable procedure and that Foulois championed it. Congressman Paul J.
Kvalc of Minnesota claimed the procurement issue chilled his former
warm regard for the air chief: "The reason for the change of opinion was
solely in connection with the P.W.A. $7,500,000 airplane procurement
program where it was developed that the General had been disregarding
the Air Corps Act of 1926." 2" Other members apparently felt the same
was; but this in itself was not enough to trigger an inquiry into other
possible wrongdoings by the Chief of the Air Corps.
It was Foulois' unfulfilled assurances on the air mail issue that led
the subcommittee to delve deeper into his activities. He had told the members on March I that the Air Corps was properly trained and equipped to
carry the mail. Based upon these words, Congressmen Rogers and Hill
had defended the Army aviators against charges to the contrary on the
House floor. On the day after Foulois' appearance, Hill told the members
of Congress:
the reason \%ehad these death,. gentlemen. %%a,not due to an lack of
,
equipment. %%anot due Io an% lack of training. but becatuse the pilot, ran
had duiring Those
wealher %%e
into that tusual., that e\traordinar\. cruel
nighi%.

•

I ..ant to sax. t'urther, (hat all this talk \%ehas. heard on the floor ot the
touse about legatiled murder is a lot of potitical claptrap.

As the accidents continued, subcommittee members who had defended the
Air Corps were left out on a limb. They easily concluded that Foulois had
purposely lied to them about Air Corps capabilities. Angry over being
i,
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made to look foolish and keen to find a scapegoat for the persisting air
mail debacle, Foulois was the obvious choice.
Evidently the air chief had given the subcommittee members some
grossly inaccurate data on March 1. Hill reported Foulois told him that
all pilots flying the air mail had a minimum of three years of active duty.
According to Rogers, the Chief of the Air Corps said under oath that
Army pilots carrying the mail averaged fifty to sixty hours of night-flying
experience. The subcommittee checked the statistics on those pilots who
had died during the mail operation and found that the overwhelming majority of them had fewer night-flying hours than Foulois had claimed. 2
Unhappy over being deceived, the members screened the air chief's February I testimony for more lies. Once the process started, the subcommittee
latched onto every inconsistency, every biased opinion and overgeneralization, and even the fact that Foulois had revised his testimony, as conclusive proof lic was seeking to mislead Congress.
Concern over the air chief's deceptiveness, rather than his entanglenient in negotiated contracting, became the driving force behind the continued investigation. Subcommittee members who had previously supported F1oulois and his hopes for air arm autonomy turned against this
individual whom they believed had practiced illegal procurement procedures. and lied to them about the Air Corps' abilities and General Staff
treatment. 2' Congressman Kvale explained the change in the committee's
perception:
General I-ouloi, ga.e the [Military Affairs] committee the impression that
the General Stall and cserbodN outside of the Air Corps wsere doing eserything possiblc to injure
the Air Corps.
We started out to in'.estiate the (eneral Staff and Mr. Woodring to find
out ",h%they had compelled General Foulois to purchase planes thirty to fifty
mile, slocr. I started out \er\ strongly prejudiced against the Chief of Staff
and the General Staff and \lr. Woodring. figuring they had compelled him to
purchase plane, thirty to lifts miles slower. After a fey. days I came to the
concluion that "%e %sereinestigating the %rong people; that General IFoulois
ui,.
had lied to ui- deliberate ,lied to

Congressman Rogers put it this way: "General Foulois has had a splendid
record, a long record as a soldier of distinction. Every man on that committee was his friend until he came before us and lied and perjured himself time and time again. 'Subcommittee Number 3 issued a report of its findings on June 15,
charging Foulois with procurement violations, deliberately seeking to deceive and mislead Congress. and mismanagement and inefficiency in the
air mail operation. The report accused the air chief of "deliberate, willful.
and intentional violations" of procurement law. As evidence to support
this charge, it quoted Foulois' comment that he had broken Army regulations in the past and would do so again.-6 This was an utterly unjust
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statement of the air chief's position. Neither Foulois nor his subordinates
believed they were doing anything illegal, and the subcommittee's contention that negotiated quantity purchases violated the law was very much
open to question. The report refrained from mentioning that in certain
cases AR 5-240 permitted purchases without competitive bidding, or that
The Judge Advocate General had cleared all contracts before they went
into effect. Likewise, it made no comment on the House Naval Affairs
Committee's views on the 1926 act or on Woodring's assertion before Subcommittee Number 3 on June 14 that he did not think the Air Corps had
broken the la%% with its past practices. In summary, this section of the
2"
report presented a weak case against Foulois.
The report marshaled slightly better evidence to support the charge
that the Chief of the Air Corps had sought to deceive and mislead, but
even here the subcommittee could not prove intent. To document their
case, the members placed portions of Foulois' February I testimony
alongside his later corrections. This paralleling proved the air chief had
subsequently softened much of the belligerent language used to describe
how% unsuitable General Staff control sas. " Still, as General Simonds
pointed out months later, both columns of testimony conveyed "the same
general impression." " Foulois had not changed the substance of the remarks, so the comparison was meaningless.
The opinionated, overgeneralizcd, and poorly worded comments
made by Foulois on February I were far more useful to the subcommittee's case. The report specifically mentioned his claim that he had no control over Air Corps-related items administered by other War Department
agencies. Using portions of Drum's June 5 testimony and copies of General Staff correspondence, the report showed that Foulois was afforded
ample opportunity to make recommendations on these items. Evidence in
the report verified that the Chief of the Air Corps was resporsible for
formulating his own budget request and defending it before the Bureau of
the Budget and Congress, facts that Foulois had not contested except in
the case of the development of the PWA aircraft purchase program. But
neither Drum's words nor the War Department documents refuted the air
chief's contention that he was never called upon to defend requests before
the Budget Bureau or Congress for Air Corps-related items administered
by other agencies. The report was on more solid ground when it attacked
Foulois' comments on Drum Board procedures. The subcommittee turned
to the testimony of Kilbourne, Simonds, and Gulick to show that the
Drum Board had not used parliamentary procedure, and that Foulois had
not been voted down on a number of issues (as he had claimed). ao
1o further confirm its charge that he had knowingly tried to deceive
the Rogvers Committee, the report recounted Foulois' March I assurance
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that the Air Corps was adequately trained and equipped to handle the air
mail. It contested information on pilot night-flying experience hc had
given the subcommittee with statistics on some of the fliers killed in the
operation. The report disclosed that none of the nine pilots named had
near the fifty to sixty hours of night experience that the Air Corps chief
asserted was the average for those engaged in mail activity.3' In this instance Foulois had misled the subcommittee, but he could have done so
unknowingly for the Air Corps had only recently started keeping track of
night-flying time. Further, Foulois knew students did a good deal of night
flying at the training center, and regulations required all tactical pilots to
receive about twenty hours of night experience each year. It was quite
likely the air chief, fully believing the Air Corps was equal to the air mail
job. based his statement to the Rogers Subcommittee on the above considerations without bothering to carefully check the forces' actual nighttraining experience. It was also possible that the subcommittee's figures
for the dead pilots omitted the hours flown at night while students at the
training center.' Writing in 1935. General Simonds perhaps expressed the
true nature of' Foulois' misstatement: "I do not believe, however, that it
was a case of willful misrepresentation . . . I do not believe General
Foulois knew very closely what the true state of' affairs was, although he
may hac believed he did."11
The third charee leseled by Subcommittee Number 3. that of inefficiency and mismanagement in the air mail operation, was based in part
upon Foulois' February 9 statement to Harllee Branch that the Air Corps
could be ready in ten days. The report declared that the air arm was ill
prepared for the venture and that Foulois made a grave mistake when he
told Branch otherwise. The subcommittee also denounced the air chief, as
well as his assistant, for not properly preparing for the welfare of Air
Corps personnel engaged in air mail work. The report cited the problems
of "per diem allowances, \working conditions, and the availability of
hangars" to support this charge. No doubt Foulois showed poor judg
ment in telling the Second Assistant Postmaster General the Air Corps
could operate the air mail system, but the charge of not looking after his
men's welfare was absurd. Forces beyond his control dictated what facilities could be used in the operation as well as when per diem funds would
become available. Foulois struggled to gain extra money for the troops,
and he sought to keep his pilots from taking chances. The report may
have demonstrated that Foulois used bad judgment on February 9, but
it
3 4
did not bear out the allegation of "mismanagement and inefficiency. ,
House Report 2060, which also charged Foulois with "gross misconduct" and "unreliability and dishonesty," concluded by saying:
We tind it necessary to report that Ae are most firmtv convinced from the
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Foulois reacted at once to new,, of the report. He angrily attacked the
subcommittee's reliance on secret sessions and the manner in which it
quoted only extracts fron the hearings in its report rather than publishing
the entire proceedings. In a statement released June 17 he explained:
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The crux of the air chief's rebuttal %%asthat the eight subcommittee members had tried him in secret. He no%, demanded every shred of evidence
supporting the subcommittees decision he brought into the open for publicscrutiny.
The secrecy shrouding the itvestigation was perplexing. In March,
Westover had been unable to get a copy of his own testimony from the
subcommittee. Yet at the end of that month, a reporter handed him a
transcript of the proceedings containing his as well as other individuals'
remarks. When members of the Baker Board requested copies of Foulois'
and Westover's testimon; Rogers wrote the board that the subcommittee
was unanimous in opposing the release of any information gathered in
executive session. However, the congressmen seemed to have no qualms
about printing portions of Foulois' February 1 statements, which
McSwain had guaranteed were for committee use only.' On June 18. in a verbal attack on Foulois on the House floor,
Rogers claimed tile air chief had no right to criticize the subcommitle's use
of closed hearings. He contended: "Major General Foulois himself came
before our committee and asked that they be kept secret and executive.""
This was a grave distortion. When the Chief of the Air Corps appeared
before Subcommitte Number 3 on March 7,he willingly testified in open
session. The only recorded instance of his having inquired if his remarks
would be open to the public was on February I, before the full Military
Affairs Committee. On that occasion the committee had already been sitting in executive session. There is no evidence that he asked the full committee to hear other witnesses in secret, or ever mentioned the subject of
executive proceedings to Subcommittee Number 3.'
Rogers said something in his June 18 speech that he later regretted.
He told his fellow congressmen all of the evidence substantiating the
charges against Foulois was in the record: "Itis available to him, it is
available to anyone. and if our veracity is doubted, I am sure we will be
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glad to open them [sic]itip to the world and let them wee the nature of the
testimuon. 4 0 Thie Chief of thle Air Coarps responded at once by asking
Rogers for a complete transcript of' thle hearings, which Foulois believed
hle must have to adqaeyrfth
ie charges against him.4 ' After some
delay Roger,, replied that it "was not myl\ purpose to Iniply that testimony
civen strictis in exective~ session wNith the understanding it would he held
in strict confidence would be made available to you or any other pesnat
this tlite." [hec subcommittee chairmuan said hie personally- would he %k
illinc to gisc Foulois thle full transcript, but t hat file majority of'subcommit tee muembers opposed doing so."' B\v going back on his June 18 pledge,
Rogers furniished tile air chief' and his press supporters wNith anmmunitiotn
for a counterattack.
Mans of thle tnat ion's leading ness spapers atid military arid aviation
Journials protested both thle sutbcommittee's, findings and its secret
mletltods. Au\Ieditorial it thle J1ii~vitinelon Evening Star gave the gist of this
press criticism:
111,t~c
11111-

rcj
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,locd door,

id.

iii
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Ilie paper also asserted it did not appear that I Ouhlois had act ually violated any\ lass, or reguhlat ions.44 A number of editorials argued that a full
ranscript of* thle subconumit tee's hearings should be made immediately
asvailable to him. Int commneting onl tilie charges, U. S. Air Services' went
os erhoard proclaiminig Fouhois' s irtute: "It is a saivac attack on a manl
ss ho hats ssorked for the Air Corps the sa\- loati of' Arc worked for
I-rance, the chief difference between them beitig that the General has
smoked a pipe." Thle editorial continued: "alGandhi a well-dressed
mian. call (Pratit garrulous, say that Ice los ed not Vireinia. but don't be
an ass atid assert t hat Foulois is dishone',t .'
[ihe subcomimittee erred badly Mi en it called Foulois' honest\, into
qutest ion. Thie Chief of' tilie Air Corps, was a mail of' itegrityv who had
rieser used his position for personal cain. Unlike some senior Air Corps
officers,. ssho apparentl\ did not belie ,msitl gifts or fas ors from aircraft
cotractors, compromis~ed their honior. I oulois followNed a strict policy of
acceptitng ntothinig from atiyone while it ohffice. He ret urned esen trivial
items sutch ats a picture oif' at 1-I10 bomber arid a box of' cigars because he
did tiot want to feel obligated to bttsinessnmen and politicians.
The Arin v and Vavv .1ournal took the subcommittee to task for
chargitig thle air chief' ssit h dishonesty. and called for it to publicly apolo-
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gi1e to Foulois. Fhe trade journal said there was a tremendous difference
betseen tile accusation tile eight congressmen had made and the charge of
dishonesty of expression tile\ had probably intended to make.4 ' Congressman Ksale acknowledged the subcommittee's error in early July, insisting
that by dishonesty the report meant only that Foulois had deliberately
sought to mislead the committee. He added that the subcommittee members "has.e failed to unco\er one single instance of any financial dishonesty on the part of any officer in tile Air Corps, or in any of the transactions jointly in,.ol,,ing the corps and the aviation industry in procurement
affairs." K\ale also admitted that sie
the subcommittee found that
-oulois had deliberately %iolated the la", he believed the air chief did so
"sincerel\ belie\ ing that he was acting in the best interests of the Air
Corps." 4 "
On Jute 18, Rogers wsrote to Roose\elt officially informing him of
the subcommittee's report and asking the President to promptly remove
Foulois fron the post of Chief of the Air Corps. I)ern took charge of the
matter for tite adritinistration and, in accordance \%ith normal War )epartttent practices, referred tile report to the accused for comment. Subcommittee member ss\%altied the secretary to quickly carry out their
\wshes, threatening to swithhold action on all Air Corps-related legislation
until he did. But l)ern could not be hurried. )uring the next six \weeks,
Foulois sworked ot hi,, rebuttal and continued to seek the release of the
hearings transcript.
ilhe Chief of the Air Corps was deeply disturbed by the subcommittee report. lie felt helpless to defend himself against charges based on
conccaled evidence and testiumons. He sincerely beliesed lie could easily
clear his name if the basis for tile NUbcomtmittee's accusations sere
brought out-but this Subcommittee Number 3 swould not allow. Justifiably angry, lie wrote a statement for the press (neser released) attacking
the subcommittee members for the "unethical" \was they had used his
iebruary I testimony. He complained they had \iolated the pledge gisen
him that hi, statement wkould not be made public, unfairly attacked his
revisions, and printed just those portions of his remarks in the June report that could be twisted to support the subcommittee's contentions. He
could not understand ho\, Rogers and his cohorts could deny him the
right to see the transcript of proceedings whent they had broken their trust
4y
and printed part of his executive session remarks.
Foulois refuted the report's charges in a written statement to the
Baker Board in early' July. The board, wrapping up its investigation, had
not concerned itself \sith the workings of the Rogers Subcommittee nor
the alleged wrongdoings of the Chief of the Air Corps. Foulois, howeser,
felt constrained to give his fellow board members his side of the story. He
reali/ed lie %'asa poor extemporaneous speaker and told the board that
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the subcommittee had taken unf11air adsatitave of' thiis defct. Claimine he
had ties er k no\%ing! 5 made talse statements in hlis test rnionv. hie explained
that hlis, 'mental makeup as, a flving mian'' caused him to des chop *'a habit
of' rapid spechl, often Unconnected and incoherent, and generall\ requirine considerable \erbal repet it ion on my part, lin order that ill real
irht11 and ideaZs mla\ be clearl\ and accu ratel\ e\pre,,sed ." lie also revi\eed for the hoard member,, the multitude of es idecec. including, thle
recent fIndiL' of thle I Oluse Nas al Affairs, (onintite. to confirm thle
laitvof' ncotiated conitractig."
01n .\1ivilst 10, louljoi, suibmnitted at staterment on [the subcomittee
report to thle Secretary of War. [hle air chief' began thle paper b\re ies ing
hlis emtenJis correspondence of' thle past motth and a half's\ithIt\cSsairi
and thle eilit suibcommliittee membersct-, in sshich hechad ,oug'ht to 'ecure a
transcript of' the iarnIs. loulis told W~rit lio%% thle suibcomimittee had
\olated ''tile solemnn prornises'' gis en him concernint! is, [ebruar\ I teStimion\. lie contrasted the miethods arid outcome ot rthe Nasal Atffairs,
('ortimlirte's procurenierit probe ssit Ii tlhosec of' tile Rogers Subcormmit tee.
[Inart effort to persuade the secretary that tile Chief of thle Air ( orps, ssas
rio\% a coopCrati\ emnember of' the W\ar D)eparrment team, and ltus ssortli
sa
ig oirlois pointed to his "loyal, sincere, and s%
lilehicart ed support
arid cooperation'' during thre Baker Board irisestigatioti. Itt closing. hec
affirrried that to prepare a proper decfense, it %\as, "absoIlurlsI estial"
lhe
be alloss d to see thle elusis e hearirng t rariscripts,. fie asked Ilerr to susPernd act ion itl thle case until thle surbconitiirtee mnade its, records, as ailable
to him." Ierri ssas probabl\ rot ss"a\ed b\ Iloulois' efforts, to port ra\
himiself as a trieriber of* thle War D~epartrierit ''tearri,' hutl hie did belies e inl
Ire air ciecf's, right to ,cc rile es iderice uAsed ailains't him . loreos er, lie had
little lose for \IcSsairi arid his, Militar\ Affairs, Committee.
I lire s~cretar\ sent Foulois,' st atemerit and one of his, oss ni to ('orlgressnianr Rogers, on A\ueust 21. lDern's, rnessage criticiied the strbcotmltiittee's mnethlods, but did so diploriatically:
-\ 111"'t diti cull p lh riil nou% cuunl ,111 i fnle . 111C
csu' I101
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IDerr explainecd that if lie now%referred the case to a militar\ tribunal "for
thle determination of' thre precise matters which \,our committee already
has adjuded." it might look as though the secretary were questioning the
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placed him with Col. Walter .. Reed. Strayer had earlier taken testimony
front )rum and Kilbourne and apparently had ruffled the Deputy Chief
of Staff's feathers with his attitude. A coded message in Foulois' files
reveals Strayer's version of his removal: Drum had visited Congressman
MNcSain and asked him to put pressure on The Inspector General to
remove Strayer from the case because the investigator appeared to be hostile tosard l)rum and in support of Foulois' position. McSwain then
phoned The Inspector General and threatened to call Strayer before the
Military Affairs Committee if he were not replaced. Thereupon The Inspector General assigned Reed to carry out the investigation. Reed threw
out the testimony thus far taken and began ane\. Foulois did not trust
tile
nevs investigator. During the four and a half' months of the inquiry
Reed gave him the feling that he "as otn trial before a court-martial.
Unnerved by tile
whole process and fearful of a War Department plot to
oust him, tie Chief of the Air Corps defended himself as best he could."'
Reed gathered statemenzt% from the four Army generals who had testified before Subcommittee Number 3-Drum, Gulick, Kilbourne. and
Simonds-and allo\ed Foulois to see their comments and cross-examine
them by means of writen questions given the investigator. Drum repeated
much of what he had said before the Rogers Subcommittee, including the
claim that Foulois \\ as unfit to be the Chief of the Air Corps. His reasons
for reaching this conclusion wNere quite curious. To show the air chief's
shortcomings as a strategic thinker, lie mentioned Foulois' sponsorship of'
tile
1933 plan,, for the air defense of the United States. This was a potentially \alid point, but )rum spent most of his time attacking the Chief of
the Air Corps' lack of expertise inaeronautical engineering. The deputy
chief based this stand oi Foulois' dearth of formal education, an entirely
inadequate gauge when applied to a man who had begun modifying and
repairing airplanes in 909. Undoubtedly tile
main reason Druni judged
t-oulois unacceptable was the latter's stiff resistance to War Department
control: "My own personal opinion is that the Chief of the Air Corps
should be of that type mian that lie cart lead his Corps into a state of mind
wherebv they loyally support the policies of the Secretary of War and the
Chief of Staff.""'
Kilbourne went v ell beyond his May testimony. telling Reed: "I agree
that General Foulois should be relieved." Hie said Air Corps officers no
longer had confidence in their chief and that Foulois had ne\er tried to
cooperate with the General Staff. He cited Foulois' anti-General Staff
testimony of February I and recalled how the OCAC had secretly drafted2
McSwain's February 2, 1934, bill to extend autonomy to the Air Corps.6
Simonds was much kinder to the Chief of the Air Corps. He faulted
Foulois for being too harsh in his February I criticism of the General
Staff and for frequently relying on biased opinions and thus distorting the
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facts. However, he did not think tile air chief vkas intentionally trying to
be dishonest in his remark,, to tile Military Affairs Committee and Subcommittee Number 3. Sinonds belieled tile air chief %%as only giling his
%ie%%s attd seeking to %kinl tie committee over. fhough not directl calling
for removal, Simonds told Reed "doubts halse arisen in my mind"
\lhether Foulois is suited to the job."
The charge of gis inc false and misleading information to Congress
was tile protminent issue in Reed's insestigation. Foulois could say he beliesed lie \ia,, acting legally ieni he used negotiated contracting. Hie could
contend lie \as using his best judgment silen he told Branch the Air
Corps could handle the air mail. But it slould be far more difficult to
explain asay his Februarv I remarks ol tile General Stal'f's treatment of
tile Ariy air ann.
Resielwing, a cop\ of his testimony, ioulois reali/ed how easil' his
osergenerali/ations and poorly ssorded, opinionated comments could be
nisconstrued. Ile admitted this to Reed. but insisted he had neither intentionallv lied to tile Ilou,,e .\ilitary Affairs Committee nor sought to malign le General Staff. lie may hase been sincere about his desire to be
honest %sithtie committee, but his remark about tire General Staff is hard
to belies. As a general defense for the entire February I episode Foulois
claimed lie had been ill and elotionally upset that day, and "Idlue to my
abnormal physical and mieital condition, coupled with loss of my temper
on several occasions . . . undoubtedy, oil several occasiolns. used words
'
Foulois made no
sshich were incoherent, unrelated, and rilisleading."
mention of his February I illness to the Baker Board or in other correspondence prior to tile beginning of tile inspector general probe. His personal records do not sho), lie \\as sick in January or February 1934. Perhaps his illness ssas tile product of re'lectise thinking.
lo bolster his case. tite air chief solicited testimonials in his behalf
fron ilunerous conressillein and aircraft manufacturers. Many congressmen and senators responded, among them the Speaker of the House, the
chairman of the Senate Military Affairs Contnittee. and four mnembers of
tile House Military Affairs Connittee. Most of them told The Inspector
General that the printed record of Foulois' February I testimony contained no es idence of, flzse statement,, or willful intent to deceise. Aircraft
conpaiy executis " role to attest to tire Chief of tile Air Corps' technical abilities, counteracting )run's assertions."
B\) April 1915 the louse Military Affairs Conmittee had become
imlpaient %kilI the slo%\ pace f, tile insestigation. It soled to give the
Secretary of War utiil Ma 1 to make a report. Tie committee threatened itO sunmon I lie Inspector (eneral for atn explanation if t)ern did
not comply. (oinnitiee members further implied they ssould sit on all
pending War I)eparttment legislation to encourage tile speedy conclusion
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of' the probe. Reed had not completed his wsork by thre congressional dead-

line, bilt lie sent atpartial report that temporarily placated \lcSvsaim and
thle other committee inemibers.""
A month and a halt' later, on June 14. lDerrt released *Thle Inspector
Cieneral's f'inal report. According to fihe Secretary of' War:
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loulois a letter of" reprimand .""~
In thle letter to thle Chief of' the .Air- Corps. thle secretary .listed thle
specific portions, of' thle February I testimiony Reed had probed and the
finidings inl each instance. 01n mlany of' thle issue,, thre ins~estigation concluded that Foulois' remarks,. tflheti placed in thle proper context, represented thle general's, opinions and wsere not nrecessIarily esaggeraled or misleading. [hle Inspector Oeneral found only t\\s 0Instances when thle air
chief' had made f'alse or unjustified statemients deserrsig of censure. One
was his charge that W~ar 1)epartiment officers w~ere trying to deceive the
committee w ith their Februar\ I bill. the Other was Foulois' Iague statements onl his lack of' opportunity .to present Air Corps needs to the Director of* thle Bureau oft thle Budget anid Congress. Reed concluded that
Foulois' statements to thle effect that the General Staff had hindered thle
Army air arm were evaceerated and unfair, but thley. "were largely expressions of' his owsn opinions, or conclusions. and were not, therefoire of such
character that they may be properly classified as f'alse.-"
Both Foulois atid thle Rogers Subcommittee considered The Inspector
(icneral's conclusions tantamount to an acquittal. rhe general was pleased
and relieved. Hie had spent a great deal of time 05cr thle past yecar defending himself rather thatn running thle Air Corps. He no\\ thought the ordeal
was oser. Rogers was livid, for hie and other subcommittee members believed the affair would end in Foulois' court-martial and thle suibcomimittee's vindication. Roger's .litte 15 remarks on the House floor blasted
what lie ca lled thle "slap on tle wrist" administer ed by lDcrn to a "liar and
perjurer.' Most of' the members of thle Military Affair-, Committee were
also dissatisfied with the Secretary of War's refusal to remove Foulois. On
F:or these Minor Misdeeds, DC)ern sent
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June 19 thle committee %%rote Dern demanding to see The Inspector General's report. Roger-, told nc\snsmen:

~th

I atri deterittited toi !, thriiigh i
this tight because I kiiov. it is right. It it is
iiccsar,, to go to (tic \%tihle House. I ain ini tasor of doing that.- SecreiarN
w~rit Iiais.tdtitied that ( wtietiai I otitois gac le
tatsu. tett
onto i tile cottimittee.
anid that should he reaXsoni
etiough To end his uisettulness a, head (0 the Air

Futll of- sindictiveniess. thle subcommittee chairman did not abandon
his camipaigni to oust (the air chief' until Foulois announced in August that
hie %sould retire in D~ecember, at the end of' his four-year tour as Chief' of
thle Air Corps. Rogers' attacks and thle attitude of' the Military Affairs
Commnittee, niot pressure from wNithin the War Department, spurred
Ioulois to opt f'or retirement and to request terminal leave eff'ective Septemnber 25. lie had conme to the conclusion that the committee members'
f1eelin toward him might jeopardize future Air Corps legislation. Frustrated and disheartened by the relentless pressure for his removal, Foulois
decided to depart quietly. H-e did niot want to hinder the organization for
5%hich lie had fought so hard over thle past two decades. 3 What had begun
in early 1934 as anl investigation of' Air Corps procurement procedures
catue to a close iti August 1935. amid vicious attacks onl the Chief of the
.Air Corps f'or thle manner in w\hich he had spoken about the General Staff
to members, of' thle House Military AffIairs Committee.
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CHAPTER VIII
ORGANIZATION, 1934-1935:
THE GHQ AIR FORCE
General Staff-Air Corps relations were unsettled during the first
months of 1934. In addition to the War Department's embarrassment over
air mail operations and tensions generated by Subcommittee No. 3's early
efforts to prove the Air Corps' alleged materiel shortcomings, the General
Staff was deeply concerned over what appeared to be a favorable atmosphere in Congress in February and March toward autonomy for the
Army air arm.
Foulois' remarks of February I on the inappropriateness of ground
officer control of military aviation initially fell on receptive ears. The
following day McSwain introduced his bill (H.R. 7601) to cut the Air
Corps free from the General Staff. For the next six weeks there were
rumors of growing support on Capitol Hill for such a reorganization. The
manv crashes and deaths associated with air mail activities and the
charges of inferior aircraft led some congressmen to conclude that the
Army was doing a poor job of administering its air component. Representative Rogers reported: "Sentiment in the Congress for a separate air
force, largely independent of the War Department, is strong and is all the
time growing stronger.,,It was in this atmosphere and as a direct result of the Air Corps'
poor showing in the air mail operation that Secretary of War Dern resolved to appoint a special committee to study and report on the condition of the Army air arm. He told Roosevelt on March I I that the group
would include the members of the Drum Board plus a few civilian authorities on aviation. Dern promptly asked Charles A. Lindbergh, Orville
Wright, and Clarence D. Chamberlin to take part in the probe. Lindbergh, who believed Roosevelt had no right to cancel the air mail contracts and to use the Air Corps in the first place, refused the secretary's
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request on principle. Vight declined due to poor health. With just exArmv officer Chamberlin at his disposal, IDern decided to delay the study'
and invite fi cmore civilians to join the committee. Newton D.Baker,
Wsilson's Secretary of War, agreed to chair the enlarged group. He and the
other members were ready to begin work on April 17.'
1)ern told the Baker Board the\. were being consened to conduct "a
constructistud and report upon th prtosof' th ryAr Corps
and the adequacy and efficiency of

its technical flying equipment and

training for the performance of its mission in peace and war."4 He added:
It appear, t hat rhe eperience of thc \r il Nir ( orp' in carmnf; th trail]
ha, tai~ed doubt, about tlie general eitcienco of out Aim Air torce. Thewc
ca e of crir ic, Ml o~c corn itce
dout hrxIaxc been cm pliaxi /d h\. tic ulair
are he\%i ldercd. Itho do nor
he publiic can not c~al uai. %tarr% o1 oiur cii,
hla~c a good inuhi rs air force or noit If \c ha~ c. ithe public
k noi" x liienr %%e
are deficient iii
ougti to k noA it and he rcaNxured If. on thc orther hand. %%e
cLliiipmcnt. pcr'onncl, or training. "e \%arnt \our hc'i juidgmeni a, it) %%hai
should he done ro bring ux,up to a xaifactor\ tiandard.

The group immediately began hearings and compiled 4,283 pages of
testimony over the next tw~o months. It devoted twenty-five days to taking
testimony from 105 witnesses. and also considered comments sent in by
over five hundred Air Corps officers. Members briefly reviewed the findings of' fourteen earlier military aviation investigations. They visited Air
Corps installations in Texas and Ohio to better grasp the air arm's workings and problems. Studying everything from procurement practices to
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training, equipment, policy, and relations with the General Staff, the
Baker Board conducted a very thorough probe.6
The General Staff, however, was quite careful to see that the investigators did not reach faulty conclusions. It knew that military aviators
appearing before the board would surely press for autonomy and that
such a change had the support of some very vocal congressmen. Senior
staff officers therefore organized the probe so as to ensure their views
would prevail. The very makeup of the board gave them a clear-cut advantage. Of the five general officer members, Foulois alone was a flier.
Moreover, Chairman Baker had opposed greater air arm independence in
1919, and his attitude had not changed since. Of the other five civilian
members, only James H. (Jimmy) Doolittle could be regarded as a supporter of the Air Corps' view.
For added insurance the vice chairman, General Drum, appointed
Maj. Albert U. Brown of the General Staff to act as recorder and direct
the questioning of witnesses. Brown guided the testimony, asking leading
questions or switching the line of inquiry according to General Staff interests. fie also set the agenda and with Drum won board agreement to use
the Morrow, Board's conclusions and the Air Corps Act of 1926 as a
proper point of departure for the probe. This sidestepped the problem of
discussing in detail the findings of committees that had favored increased
air arm independence prior to 1926. As a final guarantee that War Department views would prevail, Drum saw to it that he, General Simonds,
and one civilian member would draft the board's final report."
Brown argued for excluding the separate air force issue altogether,
since the question had not been included in the Secrctary of War's instructions to the board. When Foulois objected, Baker decided to allow discussion on the subject. Brown thereupon called numerous ground officers to
testify on the correctness and military benefits of keeping the Air Corps
in its present status. The General Staff was prepared to organize the GHQ
Air Force along the lines recommended by the Drum Board. but that was
as far as it was willing to go. Kilbourne told his fellow members that the
War Department was about to bring the GHQ Air Force to life when
McSwain introduced his "disruptive" bills and Subcommittee Number 3
commenced its investigation. He claimed that except for these
interferences and the air mail operation, the GHQ Air Force would now
exist. The General Staff aimed to undercut the proponents of air arm
independence/autonomy by committing itself completely to creating this
new force. '
The Baker Board gave Air Corps officers ample opportunity to air
their views, and the flyers rushed to campaign for control of their own
institutional destiny. In a unified effort the aviators testified before or
wrote letters to Baker's group, vigorously advocating freedom from War
Department control. Maj. Walter H. Frank from the OCAC expressed an
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attitude that the board found prevalent throughout the Air Corps. Frank
told the investigators that "the military mind of the ground officer traditionally had tied air operations down to the movement of ground
troops"-negating much of air power's worth. The War Department had
inhibited the growth of military aviation, and to leave this vital military
element in the hands of those who did not understand it was foolish:
In the commercial Aorld the.% do not select a ci',il
engineer to perform their

,urgical operations, nor do they select medical specialist% to gisc them legal
ad%ice .... .el,
the operation of a ss',tem hich functiotnoiust likethi' is ' hal
the Air Corps is subjected to under General Staff procedure at this ti1e.

Frank wanted independence for the Army air arm but was willing to accept a separate budget, separate promotion list, and the removal of air
matters from General Staff control as a compromise. He told the board:
"In the Office of the Chief of the Air Corps I think there is only one man
who has views to the contrary of these that I have expressed." 10Other Air
Corps officers appearing before the Baker Board wholeheartedly endorsed
Frank's views.
Shorly after opening hearings, the board instructed The Adjutant
6eneral to inform all Army aviators that it would consider any construclite suggestions they might care to make. The response surprised and angered the investigators. Apparently unknown to Foulois, Air Corps officers in the field organiied a coordinated letter-writing campaign. The
flyers at Maxwell Field. Alabama, put together and signed a single letter
of response, and Maj. Follett Bradley. from the OCAC, circulated it to
other Air Corps installations vhile on his air mail inspection trips. Those
bases not visited by Bradley got a telegram from the Maxwell Field officers. It contained the recommendations in the Maxwell letter and a request that other officers make similar replies to the board's request.' t The
letter made the following "'constructive suggestions" to the Baker Board:
I irst. that the \ir( orps he reorgani/ed as a separate atnd independent
hratith of our natonal dete,e coequal ".ith tiheother niilitar, ser ice,,
Second, ihat it be charged "%,i
h tie responsibilit of pro'iding for Ihe air
detenst of ie I tilted states'.
Ihitd. tia it Ia\ ii ta\ not include tnatal aziat
ion.
IOiUrth. that it present it requirement, to ('ongre , through the medium
(t a separate budget.
ti.lh
that it: effect itg thris separate and independent organi/ation it is of
no sital inonent %hether it be accomplished throigh a separate t)epartnment of
Air or b. reorganiation of the \'ar
tDepartment, pro\ ided the military head of
the Air Iiirce is made reponsible directly to the Secrctars of War in the same
manner as is the Chief oft
Stalf of the Arms.

As a result of the campaign, 516 Air Corps officers signed similar letters
and sent them to the board.
The board members were incensed at this apparent collusion. They
hastily ordered aviators to Washington to explain the group response but
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could uncover no evidence of pressure being applied to force flyers to join
in the campaign. Maj. Harey Burwell,* one of those who had refused to
take part, informed the board that Foulois' OCAC staff had nothing to
do with the letter-writing scheme. instead, officers in the field "have an
honest unanimit,, of thought on that subject, that each one, individually, I
believe, without pressure of any papers which have been prepared on it,
have honest convictions on that subject." 4The board, revealing the General Staff's strong influence, refused to be swayed by the written pleas for
increased autonomy. The members believed the "unanimity was influenced by action of those formerly advocating complete separation" and
claimed "the manner in which these written opinions, generally identical
in expression, were gathered tends toI support this belief and to weaken
greatly the effect of the testimony"'
General Foulois assumed an innocuous stance during the investigation. Realizing he was in trouble with Subcommittee Number 3 and that
he had enemies among the military members of the board, he denied any
knowledge of the letter-writing campaign and refrained from commenting
on the Air Corps' quest for autonomy. Perhaps he knews that nothing he
could say would influence the board to go against the General Staff's
%sishes. More likely lie feared making his own situation worse and felt lie
should be as cooperative as possible. The air chief asked the board to
recommend that the War Department continue to give the Air Corps
funding priority until the five-year program could be completed and argued for a unified GHQ Air I-orce exempt from corps area control. But
apart from this, lie bent to the ,iews of the General Staff." The degree of
Foulois' surrender %%as evident ina July 10 written message he delivered
to the board:
h agitat ion tor eparation of the Arnw Air 'orp, front the rest of the
te
\rni\\%lltickk subside pro'\ded prompt and adequate tep, are taken to
,
buildltip the .\ir
( orps a rion cotemplated in tleproposed recomnnendations
ol thi, ( otnnlttee to the Secretar\ of War.
Ftot er,itlorder to insure that each and eser% indi\idual officer and
enlistLed na n (he Air (orps fullh understands that the .Sir Corps %hall remain an in1tegral part of the .Arm\ for sonetime io come. this Connittee
should clearl and tianititou,l recommend to the Secretar. ot War its te\,
to such effect, stith tie hope that a positi' e arid conchl,sise pronouncement
co\ering the quetion mav also he made by the F'reident. -

Due to his troubles, or a decision to work only within the realm of the
possible, Foulois was accepting formation of a GHQ Air Force in lieu of

*1till natne. Henry Ft. S. Bur.ell.
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autonomy. Most other Air Corps officers would soon follow suit.
As it related to organization and doctrine, the Baker Board report
issued in mid-July did little more than restate the Drum Board findings. It
concluded that military aviation was valuable in both offensive and defensive operations, but could not replace other elements in the national defense structure. The report claimed that within the present limits of technology, air power could not independently affect the outcome of war and
thus should stay an integral part of the Army. Maintaining that the Air
Corps, with its own Assistant Secretary for Air, "has virtually been independent since its inception," the board was "convinced that the time has
arrived for the Air Corps to become in all respects a homogeneous part of
the Army, under General Staff control, and be subject to military coordination, stud; influence, and operation." The report lauded the principle
of "unity of command" and underscored that the board "is not greatly
impressed with the several imputations against the General Staff." After
all, "control is always repressive when misunderstood or inimical to personal interests." However, it called for more Air Corps officers on the
General Staff, "with the object of more equitable
representation and the
1
inculcation of a broader understanding."]
The report recommended that a GHQ Air Force. consisting of all
combat units and their auxiliaries in the continental United States, be
formed at once. The (;HQ Air Force commander-a suitable air officerwas to report directly to the Chief of Staff in peace and to the theater
commander in war. The board maintained this commander's jurisdiction
should extend to all questions related to his force's organization, maintenance and operation of technical equipment, maneuvers, and unit training. Again reflecting the General Staff's touch, the report said "the air
fields and their maintenance outfits could remain under corps area commanders." It suggested lea%,ing procurement, supply development of training doctrine, and Air Corps schools to the Chief of the Air Corps. Thus,
while championing unity of command, the Baker Board called for a threeway split in the control of the tactical portion of the Air Corps. The GHQ
Air Force commander would hase operations and training- the corps area
commander, the installations and housekeeping forces, and the Chief of
the Air Corps, the administration of supply and procurement and the
development of doctrine. While the board did not explicitly prohibit the
Chief of the Air Corps from commanding the GHQ Air Force. the report
certainly implied this.'
Besides recommending a GHQ Air Force, the Baker Board endorsed
the Drum Board's call for a force of 2,320 aircraft and the manpower
specified in the Air Corps Act of 1926-"but not at the expense of the
rest of the Army." It also advocated a number of improvements not mentioned in the 1933 study, such as increased instrument and night training;
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use of the provisions of thle 1926 Air Corps Act whiich authorized temporar " promotions for officers to make rank commensurate with responsibiltiies: a rise in flying hours per pilot to threc hundred a vear; and the
remoxal oit tactical training from control of the corps area commanders.2
Fihe report did not pass judgment onl thle air mail operation. The
board %%itas
content to comment that Air Corps equipment "as suitable for
Combat operations. but "not easily adaptable to air mail work." Flyers
trained for military missions "could not be expected in thle beginning to
perform . .. as effi ciently as experienced air mail pilots," Pointing out
that bad %%eather compounded the Air Corps' problems, the report
praised thle %xork of thle Army ax iators and added that thle operation gave
the air arm an excellent readiness test. I
Thle Baker Board report, reflecting the General Staff's viewks on every
major issue, was signed by each of the eleven members. D~oolittle alone
mildly objected to the findings. ieI appended a resers ation to the report
saving thle nation's. future security depended onl an adequate air force that
Could best be dcloped if' (the air arm wkas orgariied as. a separate serv ice.
Although offering autonomy as an atlternative, Doolittle agreed to accept
the report's proposals since they represented the iexsof' thle full committee. -Thle War lDepartment was quite pleased \%till thle report. It undercut
thle claims, of' airpoxxer adx ocates and recommended more-not lessGeneral Staff control of military aviation. Its comnprehiensive program to
improxe thle Air Corps, could be used to dissuade thle recently formed
F~ederal Vxiation Commission froml tampering with thle existing order. In
addition, thle report off ered ain alternate to attonmy-Ihe GI1-IQ Air
F~orce. a combat organization that thle ax ators prized igvhly. This force
coultd carry, out all thle missions contemplated for an independent air arm.
H ence, it wais bound to placate most Air Corps' officers at least temporaril\. With lDern's and Roosex clt's, approval, thle War Department
promrptl\ began to put into effect those board proposals not requiring
4
lecislat ion. 1
lFouloi .%as, wNilling to a~ccept the board's recomimendat ions and
kxanted ()CAC personnel to be ats helpful as possible to Gieneral Staff
planners preparing programs based onl thle proposals. WVestover described
Foulois' position in a lJuly memlo to thle Plans Division of the OCAC:
( eteratIIoiiloi. desire, til to intorm i orl hat it I, Il intentionito ha\
thie \It Corp. COnrpts "holehearicdik antd eccilntk tin carring out the re,:otunindatoo tie Itoard. lie :on~ider, that the Baker lioard report :on~tiI
tile Irsti comtnpehen'is ('1o11t11C t01 WIr tWparuInICnt Poll: kti ll loh
respe t'
iitiar\ is ation that the Air ( orps har eser had. tie, therefore. desire. thle
'sir ( orp. to carrN out tich pohoc in a tiOr"Outihk :ooperatose arid sincere
etidcas r ti order that the great e~t possiblie progress ila\ be accomlihled tol\sard upbilditrc the Air (orp. to incr the needs oit national defene. 2
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Fihe air chiief \ coo perat ixe attitutde stemmeiid fromi both hl Iron Hex x it h
the Roger,, Committree and from his, desire to see thle (d IQ Ail I orce
finialix brougiht to lif'e. Some Air Corp, officers, dixaced \\ithi himi and
xxent 01n Neeking f'reedom from General Staff corn rol. li o\%eer. by irt tie
of' is, position and personal inf'luence xxithin thle Army\ air arm, isl acquiescence had a decided effect onl the at titutdes hield b\ mot Air C orps
offticers, ttxxard tile Baker Board recommnendations.
Whlel thle Genreral Stafft anld ()CAC xxorked dtirinL [Zle summeir to
implemiecnt the reonmeda
iin.le
F-ede ral .\ iat ioi (ominii si oni pre pared to lautuIchI its, inxestigationl of*all phlases of' AmeCicati axiation. Af-ter
passage of' t[lie Air Mail Act illne,im Rooex clt appointed Clark li oxx elI
editor of, thle At lanta ( onm\ilmtio, chairmian of tile fix e-memiber commnmissiolt . tim
aint ed bx ( cneral StaffI prejutdices,. these, itidix duals commecnecd
at once to 'at her backoround intoriation. I Ioxxell iotirnexed abroad to
stiid\ tile statusN of, ax iaion atid uvoxerment adtniristratioii(it aeronautics,
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in fonur lead inrg I Liropeani CouLnlt ries. O ther miemib ers t h r. kd thro Ugho Lit
tile UIjijti.' States anid tile Caribbeani ott at similar mlission. ile l'ive civiltans opened publhiic hear inigs in ile Septembier, taking the test imony of' 102
wit itesses over thie nest si\ sseeks. ThicCommitission t liens),ell( Into exectiI is sessioni to hecar 89 witniesses on Issues relating to national defense.
I osvCl I anniounced atl filie 0outIset of' the probhe tihat lii s grouip "oul d CondnICI t aCOriiIpltelv indeieiMrt stuLd\. lie did, irosseser. tell reporters thle
Coi ii
n %kisorild r estlie
[
ha ker Bloa rd report alongi C ithi thos o L f'
oilier past insestigiatiolis. III light of amiiiialert pul iic opiniiion ott tile
ssuie of' a separate air force ar id tire fas\ Oia ibe disp)ositionl of \ I CSs if iilrd
SOItre rrieii hers of iihis Comiti irtee toss a d one, trlie (.e neral Staff w\as deeply
lose 1"
\ i iCieeiCICI si arid
eoiiceiied os er IIM
I-he War I epatr uteri t did iot ssa i t tilie lederal V iat ioti C omm issiton
t0 LIIirdo it, Baker Board iaiid i\ssor k anid it t ook st eps to p res eit this frornt
happening. Secretary Derii appointed Kibournie tilie siiigle WarIt Departtmernt Conlt act tor tilie Comiiiiss ion . I ep Li Ch(i ie of' Staff IDruLIini turnt
directed that all per-sonnel hias in buisiness ssithi tire Flsseli group go
hrouightilie War Plarns IDisisiorIi ue. fill', ruIos ets s dsignied to foster
at ioll C ommission
sVi
Liriit v of' opinriion. K iihon rne belies ed thle F ederal
\%0 lId probabhi he filie last Comminitt ee report ingroni miiitars aero ra Lit ics tit
tire ii ear Li re anrd rlita its rco r nendartions tuld n Ca rr I grea t wiL'h
withI Roosev.elt arid Coingress. le deIredIC it irtiperat se that tile War D~epartmerit s oice Its viesss, as comns rcirig~ita possible. NiacArtitur agreed.
and all Genteral Staff agencie~s and tile (RAC set abouit building ia brief' iin
suipport t' tilie Baker Board's fin dinrgs. III earlls AuLgust . Kilbouirne sotwi'zt
01111i I l e Of t C'the Nas Depar tmerit sCoopera t ion IIri t bliSsil i riir cr
~i omitnii. Farbeor. (siell. (1eorge Van I lorir Moseley, at personal friei-!
well, at temipted to co s i iice tire Co~nmmissi oniiChairmiiart of tire Correctntess
of' thle War IDepartmuerit%, i s of' militars iatio ii. ire G eneral Staff
ssas, leas ic nothling to Chtanice.
lire War Departmeniit stat emienit submniitt ed .o tire IFederal As iat ion
(Commiussioin itt late . i gist s\%siot" tiI' 1g1r1ortil air de feIr s of' tire Baker
Board programni. It esplairred that tire Army\ had adopted tlie board's recourimntdat iotis Lif' tire f1ily%report anrd wais pn rg t herti inito effleet: 'lre
Coclic Itotis Lif, thiat C ortmmiittece present fultIitlie s iess s of tile War De)part trfu~rnieri t .' lire pa per itreored tire (lcra I St affs opplositionl to am
titer reorgai/iltOh. It said tire War IDepartmtienrt ''sees tito adsarttage itn
iionrr toLtire cottrol of' antothier
atn\ chtaire anmd Caninot surrrenrder att\ utnv
agenUcy.'' Freely quo~t intg tire Baker Boa rI's recommtireindations thiirouighout
tire ci glt x-Si -page stat emrenit. tire ( ;eteral Staff liel d
I nIle'
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cratltion
tt ttutt

,

thatit
t guoterii tlhott. repmisible toT tile nattltal deteine htill ushlh
he mat~de ptub~lic2

The War )epartment wkent all out to control the testimony of Army
officers before the commission. MacArthur required them to re\iek the
statement sent to the commission before appearing. He admonished those
testifying as War Department representatives to refrain from venturing
opinions contrary to the set policy in their official presentations."' After
Foulois' office queried the General Staff on the right of witnesses to %,oice
their personal views, Kilbourne wrote that
it appear, ite\table that. ill quetitll,. b the ( urltflltts oIt. personal %le", \1,
be aikcd attd iuItt be kin\'e . the oitti requtretenttt, in caie udc
h pitt
is at
\arl
eall
ilr

ce \%ith the apro.isal poli.', ot the \\i
)eparttnit , is that the s itite es,
ttetiOt to lite tact, as "ell a, the
iact that ithe polite, ha', beet lori"tted ater cotiSidLitalll o
It " |llttltoi\
lrot all as ilable s, lTcs.

Kilbourne likewise reviewed drafts of official testimony officers were to
present and called those who went to make official statements together
for a discussion before they testified. The War Plans Division chief or one
of his assistants then sat in on all hearings in w.hich Army officers spoke
before the commission."
Tle General Staff was not alone in its efforts to influence the Hoell
Commission. A number of Air Corps officers, still clinging io the goal of
autonomy, did their best to win the commission's support. One airpower
advocate took it upon himself to try to swayv Howell during his visit to
Great Britain.'2 Others strove to make their %ie,,s known in testimony
before the commission. Foulois continued to maintain an innocuous
stance, but he allowed his OCAC subordinates to design presentations for
Westover and himself that affirmed the independent decisiveness of air
power and argued the need for aircraft in excess of the number recommended by the Baker Board. The paper prepared for Foulois claimed the
United States and Japan wNere the only two major nations in which all
military aviation activities were not unified in one department. It asserted
that "the trend is definitely toward a unified Air Corps under a Minister
of Air.""
Kilbourne strenuously objected when he saw the drafts of Foulois'
and Wcstover's proposed presentations. He took the air chief to task for
letting his subordinates dwell on controversial questions and suggested
that Foulois rewrite his statement to delete the objectionable comments.
The Chief of the Air Corps complied, expunging all references to the
decisiveness of aviation and independence. The result was a bland presentation on the noncontroversial needs of the Army air arm. Kilbourne protested remarks in Westover's paper which implied that long-range overseas
bombing missions were not only possible but probable. The Chief of the
War Plans Division contended the Assistant Chief of the Air Corps should
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emphasize in his testimony the tremendous difficulties inherent in such
operations."' This Wecstover agreed to do, but he also told the commission:
must be
%%ith constan h increaing rangc,. speeds, and carrying capacits, %%e
,
prepared to deltend again't,, a, %ell a retaliate in kind against, air attack,
onlI be
launcihed I romngreat distaices.I there seen, ito be no doUbt that it %%ill
a iatter of a tc, %.cars before operating ratiges of 3.XX) to 4,(XX) mitle for
botubamrtCi aircraflt %ill he entircl, fcaible.

This statement called into question the conclusion of the Drum and Baker
Boards that the United States was invulnerable to air attack. In doing so
it advanced the Air Corps' claim that an independent air mission existed,
which could be used as the rationale for a separate air force.
Some Air Corps officers openly advocated separation from General
Staff control before the commission, but many offered that they were
prepared to give the (CHQ Air Force an extended trial before asking for
further changes. Those most adamantly against the present order were Air
Corps Tactical School instructors. The Howell Commission had invited
them to discuss the role of air power, and they eagerly jumped at the
chance to ,cnt their \iews."' The ACTS officers played upon the danger
of air attack on the United States and the need for a separate air force to
discharge the important air defense mission. Maj. Donald Wilson and
Capt. Harold L. George stressed the decisiveness of offensive air operations. They extolled air power as a new method of warfare that could
crush the enemy's will to resist without first defeating his field forces or
occupying his territory. George warned that "so long as we have an air
force subordinate to and controlled by officers whose entire experience
has been had in ground warfare, we will find that the Air Force is considered only in connection with other branches of the ground Army." To
prepare military aviation for its proper offensive and defensive missions,
George insisted it must be given independence from the rest of the Army.
His fellow instructors echoed George's views.
The Federal Aviation Commission was quite sympathetic to the needs
of military aviation. However, in the face of adamant Army and Navy
resistance to organizational change and in light of the findings of the
Baker Board, the commission decided not to recommend any immediate
institutional alterations. The members in their January 1935 report did
affirm that "aircraRt have now passed far beyond their former position as
useful auxiliaries, and must in the future be considered and utilized as an
important means of exerting directly the will of the Commander in
Chief." Hinting that the commission favored increased Air Corps independence but that it was deterred from advocating it by the War Departments plans to organize the GHQ Air Force, the report stated that "until
this solution has had an adequate trial we prefer to refrain from com-
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ment." It explained:
\Se ha e no dottbt that there " ill be a progre,,i,.el, greater measure of
idlependent aciltl Of aircraft itt tnililar, operation it', the capacittes of airuratt increae. \\e i tierpret the present proposals [ot the Baker Board] as a
step toard, pros isn for such it.:reased indepetndeTe. .
nia. inl due course become
.tecessarv,.

.

. I-urt.her stps

This, the report said. may dictate "further organizational changes." The
commission suggested that the GIQ Air Force experiment be fully carried
out to check its validity and called upon the Army and Navy to study
continuously "the employment of the air force as an independent striking
unit." The report said the creation of a separate air force did not seem to
be the required remedy for the current lack of coordination between the
W\kar and Navy Departments. but it advised that "the whole problem of
military organization and inter-service relationships be made the subject
of extended examination by some appropriate agency in the near fulture." t'I

So the commission, though recogni.ing the growing importance of
military a,.iation. could not bring itself to make recommendations contrary to those of the Baker Board. It mattered %erv little that Howell
wrote to the House Military Affairs Committee three months later advocating a separate Department of Aiation.

1

Air Corps officers were

pleased w,,ith the commission's appreciation for the value of air power.
Still they ,ere disappointed that its January report did not come out unequis.ocally in support of independence from the General Staff.
While the Federal Aiation Commission \as carrying out its investigation, the War )epartment ,,as de\eloping plats to bring the (IHQ Air
Force to life. The General Staff gave the OCAC a major role in the planning. and officers of the two agencies worked fairly %%
ell together. In line
with earlier Air Corps thinking, they decided that each GHQ Air Force
installation would have three types of units: combat squadrons, mobile
ser\ice squadrons. and a station complement. The service squadrons were
to travel ,vith the combat units to forwsard areas and take care of aircraft
maintenance and other support functions in the field. Station complements would contain those personnel necessary to operate the home bases,
irrespective of the location of combat and mobile service squadrons. This
would enable GHQ Air Force installations to be immediately available as
training bases when the fighting units deployed to forward combat areas.
This would trim mobilization time for follow-on Air Corps forces in the
event of war. Planners believed that service
squadrons would make the
41
(iHQ Air Force more mobile and flexible.
The OCAC differed with the General Staff on but two principal
points. Foulois wanted station complements as well as GHQ Air Force
installations exempted from corps area control and given over to the
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GHQ Air Force commander like the combat and mobile service units. He
and his staff also lamely advocated making that commander responsible
to Chief of the Air Corps. The air chief wrote the General Staff in August
and again in November saying the Baker Board had meant for all GHQ
Air Force installations and personnel to be under the GHQ Air Force
commander. The War Department disagreed, contending that the board
had desired to create a highly mobile force unfettered by ground functions
or duties. )rum settled the matter in late September. He said corps area
commanders should have the same responsibilities under the new setup as
they had no.%. The War Department turned down "exempt status" for
(i!lQ Air Force bases when the new organization was formed in March
1935. but the issue was far from being permanently settled."Ilic brief skirmish oser the Chief of the Air Corps' right to supervise
the GOIQ Air Force commander was due in part to Foulois' hurt feelings.
Ness spapers had been implying that the proposed reorganization, excluding the air chief from operational control, ,%as an intentional slap in the
face for F:oulois, brought on by his apparent recent misdeeds.4 This vas
untrue. Senior War Department officers had resolved in 1933 that the
Chief of the Air Corps should not be responsible for GHQ Air Force
operations. Foulois realized the ne" arrangement wNould not appreciably
diminish his possers. yet press reports to the contrary disturbed him. He
and some of hi,, staff officers also feared that the Baker Board proposal
%souldresult ina scegmented, uncoordinated force. They thought it foolish
to scst in one officer responsibility for supply. procurement, and training
at Air Corps schools, sshile giing another officer tactical control over
conbil units. loinlois' protested this arrangement, but to no a\ail.4"
1 Jlanuary 1935 the General Staff and OCAC worked out the major
details of he ncss organi.ation. lhe (HQ Air Force commander was to
eStablish his headquarters at I angley Field, Virginia, and exercise control
oser the force through three tactocal %%ing conimanders. The War Departtucnt picked I t. (ol. Frank M.. \ndrewss to lead the GHQ Air Force. A
highl% respectcd aiator, .\ndres%had ,er\ed inthe OCAC and as commander of the 1s Pursuit (frotp before coming to Washington in 1934 to
join tie (.cicral Staff. [he \War l)epartment ordered him to take over
tact cal cotuniand oft tie Air Corps' combat forces effective March I. He
ssas furnished a small staff of officers and the enlisted force that had
pre\ iously beeti constitutcd as the GHQ Air Force headquarters squadron
at Bolling Field, .\ General Staff directive made Andrews directly responsiblce to the Chief of Staff or theater commander for the GHQ Air Force's
effectiseness in peace and svar, but it gase him no authority over his
force's installations, station complements, or procurement and supply.
Nesertheless, he did hase complete control of Army combat aviation except those obser\ation units which did not belong to the GHQ Air Force.
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This in itself' was a vast improvement, as far as Air Corps officers were
concerned, over tie past system of segmented control under the corps
area commanders. The War Department directed Andrews to conduct a
one-year test to find out if the newt arrangement would work. His preliminar, report was due ol October 1. 1935. "'
The GHQ Air Force was a compromise between the extreme positions of those airpoi,%er advocates who wanted to free the Air Corps completely fron Army control and tile
conservative ground officers who desul face forces.
manded that nilitary as iation be tied to the advance of tile
Because tile
ie%% organi,'ation %%as capable of independent air missions as
well as close support of ground troops, it offered something to both
groups. Arny asiators praised it because it enabled both concentrated
enploymerit of air po%,er under a single Air Corps commander and standsarious corps area
ardied unit training, unhindered by the \whims of tile
comtmnanders.
GHQ Air Force "the most
Foulois labeled the decision to create tile
important and forssard looking single step eser taken to secure a military
United States a proper
unit of adequate striking power to insure to tile
defense in the air."4 ' The General Staff also liked the decision. It presersed War )epartnent authority over its air component and soothed the
restless asiators. It also provided a \ery useful tool tor combat operalions. A War l)epartment press release in )ecember 1934 described it as
"the most important and evolutionary step tossard moderni/ation of the
-4
forces of the United States that had been taken since tie \World War.
new force:
MacArthur said of tile
lombil
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e\islence of tile
ie organi/aIn his annual report for 1935, lie used tile
lion to discourage further consideration of a separate air arm. saying
4 v tile
(tlIQAir I-orce must be given at least fi\e years to fully dcselop.
With tlie actisation of this consolidated strike force otnMarch I,
1935, campaigning by Air Corps officers for scrsice autonomy all but
ceased. This did not mean tile asiators had put aside their long-held goal.
Rather, it indicated they belies d the (iHQ Air Force was a step in tile
right direction and were now%willing to ci\c it a chance before renec,,ing
the old struggle. Editorials fai oring a separate air force continued to appear in asialiot naga/ines. but senior Arnly flyers ceased to champion
this approach before Congress or in tilemedia. When Congressman
McSssail began hearings on a bill to create a separate )epartment of
Aeronautics iilApril 1935. (encrals Arnold and Westoser and It. Col.
measure, saying they were satisfied
Follett Bradley testified against tile
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%kith'thle existing arrangement. Just one Air Corps officer, a captain, came
out bcf'ore the committee ill t'asor of immediate independence.'" Other
f'actors, such as War D~epart ment appros al ot' research anid dev-elopment
f'unds f'or a long-range bomber anid the introduction of' a special promotion system, helped shape this nesk attitude. But creation of' the 6HQ Air
Force \%as f'ar and assa\ thle leading cause. Foulois anid other Air Corps
officers 'ere genuinely enthusiastic about their niew\ unified strike force
and wanted to prose its salue as an instrument of' national def'ense.''
Glen. Mtalin Craig. %%horeplaced MacArthur as Chief' of' Stafft in October 1935, wanted to ensure tile air arm's cooperative attitude continued.
In Nos ember hie wNrote to Andrews arid Acting Chief' of' the Air Corps
Westos er. stressing his need t'or loyalty anrd cooperation f'rom all echelons
of' the .\ir Corps. Craig told the two air leaders that lie expected their help
in keeping the Air Corps a satisf'ied part of' thle Army team.2 The ness
Chief' of Stafft seemed more distrusit'ftil of' the aviators anid less understanding of' military as lation t han his dynamic predecessor. This came
through in his note to Andrews: "I shall expect that discussion or criticism of' thle Ci. I.Q. Air Force organiiation or operations be confined to
thle military sers ice, which should adjust ssithin itself' its differences with a
view%to preseting a united 1'ront s%%len se appeal to Congeress f'or legislaion or supporting appropriat iotns.
\k'stover belies d in proper channels of' mrilitary authority. He mirrored Craig's att itti10e onl loyalty arid Army teamn spirit. With Ii oulois onl
terminal lease, lie now used his position as Actirie Chief' to insist that all
Air Corps of'ficers. ref'rain from gising their personal s iess s to Congress or
to tile public. in a letter to all conimissionted personnel hie said:
Ili
\i ( l'rfl a,'
tirtdrsz~tdittg of
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tic assured Ihis I'ellosk aviators that coristructas e criticismi through channels
ssas sselconred. butl hie stressed that wirert igiher aut horit v found it niecesNar\ to take nio action or disapprove of' recommendatiotns
it should be izirderstoo.d b\ all concerned hlat suci deiotis, are backed h\
contenli rasons. Ire knossledge tit srich is esrd in Iren .tli ktorl\III
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Andrews' reaction to Craig's letter is Unrecorded. Sinee his attitudce toward militar\ as jarion resembled that of' Voulots. it is dottbr fu'li that hie
responded byorderinrg quiet obedience.
Soon tafter tile GI-IQ Air Force's act isat ion. Aridress dliscosered his
tmost serious problem \%as thle "dis ided responsibilir v and cont rol irnherert
tin thle...
ernipred statuas responlsibili> of Air F-orce stat ions.tire
corps commnanders contrrolled hit, installations artd stationl complleents
and exercised court -iarrial jurisdictiott os er all officers, and men s Ito
%%mcr
not part of' his headquarters. Fic Chief' of the Air Corps' ant horn \
over stippix. procuremertr1 and tactics des eloptnent confused thle sit natiott
ceer more. Ilosses er. durintg loulois' mtenre rite ()(AC anrd ArrdreS'
staff worked. together htarnmoniousl. Yet rite rhree-ss as dis ision of' power
made for a perplesirg s%
ork ensironnierrt for (Ii IQ Air Force unit cornrrtanders. Inr August. Anldres~s\%rote thle niess Iepul x Chief of Staff. Glenera! Sitironds. asking, thiat rthe control of' corps area corttranders be done
as~ ax \kithI. Simntds \%as ttsvnipathectic antd intformred Andrewss that tile
(Itlief' of' Staff opposed art\ imtmrediate radical depart tires, trolr] rite presetr
st ruceture. i
Irle air strike force chiet' retiessed his ple.a tit i October (ilQ Air
Force progress report. Hie e\plained that rthe basic: cortcept of rite tIHQ
*\ir Force s%%as
(lite sound. but riot rite dis isiott oll respotrsibili bet seeti
hle comtmranrder of' tile force and rite corps area commtranders. "I inies of'
demtarcatiott are not clearly def'ined. .. ... ucit oserlappitrg is def-inirels
inrerieritrg wxith (d IQ Air Force operations arnd rattints. antd therefore.
mrake,, it difficult to deterine anid establish a proper organi/at ion based
upon sound operat ing pritnciples." An\tdresw again recomrmended t hat "all
Air Corps stat ions, at sItich (II IQ Air Force titts are garrison. be oit anl
ewenipted staft us Utnder commtatnd of' tire wetior Air Corps flying officer
assignted to dty thereat." lie argtued: "It is essenitial to sounrd plannitng
and legal Jurisdictiott that rite Air F-orce Commnrder esercise complete
cont rol. jurisdict iotn anrd command os er all elemrenits oft tire base. atid trot
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be dependent upon lateral coordination and cooperation."" Andrews repeated his call for exempted status in a February 1936 GHQ Air Force
progress report."
Six months before, he had w on General Staff approval for a survey
of station complements to see if all-changes \erc needed in the current

organi/ation at tile
base level. The Bro', ning Board, named after Col.
William S. Bro\vning of Tile Inspector General's Office svho headed the
study, reported in .lanuarv 1936 that it favored ending the three-way split
of authority. The board recommended exempting GHQ Air Force installations from corps area control and putting the complete air organization
under the Chief of tile
Air Corps. Ill
March and April Andrews requested
Craig grant exempted status as called for by tile
Browning Board report,
with the pro\ision that the bases be placed under the commander of the
GHQ Air Force rather than the Chief of the Air Corps."'
Andre~ss' request reflected the growing tensions between his organi/ation and the OCAC once \Vcstover had succeeded Foulois. Westover
believed a cleavage had deseloped within the Air Corps due to the division
of responsibility betseen his office and the GHQ Air Force. Maintaining
that the Browning report provided an excellent solution to the problem,
lie adsocated to tie Chief of Staff in April that lie be given control over
the entire Arm air arm. The War I)epartment, however, sided with Andrews and ordered that on .u' y ihe leader of the GHQ Air Force would
assume command of all permanent GHQ Air Force stations and assigned
personnel. In August the General Staff allowed Andrewks to abolish the
mobile service squadrons and provide flying units wvith their own maintenance force. At the same time, he- changed the name of the stations' complements to air base squadrons."
Thus, in 1936 the General Staff brought allend to interference by
corps area commanders in the affairs of the Air Corps tactical units. This
had been a goal of' Foulois and other Army flyers for many years, but it
came to pass only after tie aiation pioneer had retired. However, not
until 1939 did the War Department act to solve the other hindrance of air
arm unified control-its refusal to let the Chief of the Air Corps supervise
the GHQ Air Force.
Benjamiti Foulois carl probably be held partly responsible for this
turn of events. His demands for Air Corps priority in spending, his advocacy of autonomy, and his style of leadership convinced the General Staff
in 1933 that he should not be permitted to command the GHQ Air Force.
Not until March I,1939, did the General Staff finally decide to eliminate
the disision of responsibility and give the Chief of the Air Corps jurisdiction over the air striking arm. Unfortunately for the Air Corps, in 1940
the War l)epartment reversed itself on this decision as well as its 1936
decision allowing GIIQ Air Force bases exempted status. On the eve of
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CHAPTER IX
DOCTRINE, MISSION, AND
EMPLOYMENT CONCEPTS,
1934-1935
Fhe War Department's pre-Baker Board decision to create the GHQ
Air Force pleased Air Corps officers. The Army's commitment to bring
tileforce to life meant that the air arm ssould be organi/ed in peacetime
in accordance with ,,artitne employment concept,,. This ssould enable the
Air Corps to better prepare itself to meet the threat of hostile inasion,
and, as airpower advocates realied, it also pro,.ided the air arm with a
unified strike force that could conceisably be used in strategic bombing
operation, against the enemy.
In early 1934 the General Staff acknos~ledged the ad\antages the
GHQ Air Force would provide in coast defense operations. but it contintied to dens the decisiseness of air poser in ,arft'are. A February position
paper praised the GHQ Air Force's capacit, to rapidly concentrate a
strong air armada in an\ threatened area of the nation and to furnish
\aluable distant reconnaissance. It claimed the existence of this organization, with its abilities to preset strategic surprise and destroy much of the
enemy seaborne force before it reached American beaches. would deter
hostile attacks on the United States. Asserting the importance of air superiorit, the War Department paper maintained: "It is doubtful whether
an enemy fleet convoying troop transports \ould approach our coasts
even in the absence of the fleet unless the commander was reasonably sure
that he could secure at least temporary control of the air." But the paper
ent on to say that, due to poor flying \weather during half of each

month, "the air force alone cannot he depended upon for coast defense."
Instead, the General Staff insisted, this was a coordinated function of the
entire Army. Repeated \%as the War I)epartment's traditional stand on avi-
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ation's ability to independently influence tile
outcome of war: "Only by
defeat of the encmty's armies can his morale be broken and vital areas
occupied, thus forcing him to consent to yield." The ground g-nerals still
view\ed the air arm as an auxiliary, though a most useful one.' Their position would not che-c down through World War II.
A WVar Plans Division study in late spring 1934 fully examined tile
question of how the (iHQ Air Force should be employed. The General
Staff was preparing for September command post exercises in which a
paper unified air strike force xsould take part for the first time. Before
the naneuxers becgan, it wanted to till the doctrinal void on ho" this force
\ould be used in land varfare. On June 12 Kilbourne submitted a draft
statCmCnt listing four primary operations for the force: "Bombardment of
eneny establishments and installations beyond the range of artillery...
puruit action to counter enemyn air operations . . . loing-range reconnaissancc . . . land attack of] critical targets in the battle area." (lose air
support. xx.hich the War )epartment had ,o pri/ed over the years, wound
up behind the other three actixvities on tilelist. No doubt this pleased the
officer, in the OCAC. Kilbourne',, draft follo%,ed established Air Corps
doctrine in nairnin bombardment aircraft as "the most important element
of the (OtIQ Air Force." because they v cre capable of inflicting damage
on the erinemy's /one of Intericr-Mlshich no other wcapon can do." Kilbourne suggested t\o ways for Army (HtQ to use the air force. It could
outline the campaign plans, to tbe (;HQ Air Force commander and "then
permit him to undertake such operations xxhich licconsiders w.ill best further the objectises of the plan of campaign." Or itcould designate certain
objecti\cs from time to timne against Mhich the air strike force \sould be
directed.
The \\ar Plans )iv ision chief ,aid that rcgardless of the method used,
the actual conduct of operations should be left Cntirel to the (iHQ Air
Force commander. Kilbourne tilted toxsard tile
second alternative as "'normall\- tie more satisfaclorv method. probably the only method applicable
in decisixe period,, of a campaign, and unless our Air Force is greatly
superior should be used throughout tilecampaign." Thi,, would "insure
the cooperation of the Air Force \.ilh tile ground units" and xxould make
certain thal mhe air otrike force "\ill be directed against those objectives
liich wkill further the operation,, of the ground forces and the general
plan of campaign.", Kilbourne's .Junc 12 statement still tied the GHQ Air
Force to tile adv ancc of tile infantr. but it \kent further than anyx presious (General Staff paper osard accepting the Air Corps' xiexs on cornbat employment.
\Vestoer, the acting commander of the yet-to-be-acti ated CiHQ Air
lorce. respondCd 1o tileWar Plans Diision's proposal, recommending
%%fhat lie and Foulois believed to be a better method of (IHQ control over
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air operation, lie sugjested that the ArmsN theater commander should
"outline thle plan of' the campaign to thle Ci. H.Q. Air Force Commander,
callinte for his recommendations" onl hoss the force should he used "to
furt her thle objecties of' the plan of' camipaigli." W\estos er declared that
thle Air Force commander Could then Come1
up with at proposal f'or GHQ
approval or rioditficattori. Hie stressed that thle (iI-Q should seek updated
proposals fromt thle commander of' hie (iIlQ Air F'orce as thle combat
situnation change(] and rely onl im to do all of' thle basic planning of' air
operatiotns t hrouphout tle Campaign.,
MacArt hur further clarif'ied tile W\ar IDepart ient s \iess onl the issue
itl Auguist. l1e said ithere %%ere really three ssavs to use the ('HQ Air
Force. Thle f'irst .ka, ito assign thle GHQ Air F~orce at broad genleral imissiotn
atid gisc its comimander the latitude to carr\ it out as lie sa\% fit. This
approach w\ould be used before grou id troops camte in contact and during
luls in) thle camlpaienl. Thec second %%as to assien thle air strike f'orce cornniarider special issNions againist major objecti\ es. I his \Nould be the proced iire iii tihe period bet sscci conitact of' o)pOs i rg grounrd uits and the
actual beciirinm of' thle battle. Hi C(hief of' Stat I said that during periods
of tzrourid combat the third means. thatl of employing "fthe striking power
of' thle (.11 U. Air Force f'or dCCiis attacks inl conniion \%ilt ground
f'orces.' ssould apply. [Is ss,
\oUld be dotie '"b\ assignmentcii of' specif'ic missions to tilie G .H.QC. Air Force Cormmiander for ewecution under direct
control of' 611QU or b\ directiiig filie C .H1C. .ir I orce Commander to
support specif'ic operaitions of .an arms\ iii accordance ssii ilie instruction
of' said arms's commniirder.'' Mac.\rthiur%, contention that thle third approachi "enisures t he iiiasiinn des elopment of' air poss er in bit Ic" made
it clear lie ssould f'orbid tile air armn to f'rec-latice once ground troops \%ecre
act isel\ et12igaged.'
Ma.c Arthuinr stated thit thle situnat ion. atsde\eloped f'Or tle Septeniber
Coniniarid)(post exereisi'. required thle CilIC Air Force to be emphwed solely
Under tile seconld and bhird methIods. As a result, Westos er usas gis en little
freedomi of actionl, caulsing somec Air Corps, bitterness. Air offticers could
niot understand ss\ tyile directors, of' thie exercisec ref'used to use thie (iHQ
Air Vorce to oippose tilie mtock insasiori and instead employed it merely for
close support of' ground troops, once tle lentn- \%as, ashore. This served to
confirm tlei. beliefs%ot' airpowmer adv.ocates thatl thle General Staff' neither
understood thle f'ill I alue of utilitars' as iat ion nor knew,, hiow to emplov it.
Thle asiat ors, esideni l\ did riot realiie that those ruining thle exercis.e purposely alloss ed the f'ictitious enemly to land in order to proside training
For all of' thle Armsl's field f'orces.'
Air Corps offlicers usere niot sit\ about ,voicing their views before the
Baker Board oti thle proper offensis'e and defensive uses of air power. Lt.
Col. JIohn F. Curry. Air Corps Tactical School commandant, testified in
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May' 1934 that thle air arm's chief' mission in coast defense was to destroy
thle enemYN's aviation by bombing his carriers and lanld-based Flying installations. He reiterated thle tir Corps' position on support of' ground
troops, claiming the air strike force should be used ito stop the flow- of
men and materiel to thle f'ront rather than in close air support: "As we all
know%, that if' all is lost you emiploy everything you hiave, esen cooks in
your company. but our normal plan is that it [tihe air forcel is not a field
weapon. It is a strategical weapon [that should be used) against a logistical air target ." Curry did not speak onl the value of' strategic bombing
operation-,. Arnold mentioned it, hoksever, to prove thle United States
needed a strong and \ell-organi/'ed air defense structutre. He asserted that
once an air f'orce gained air superiorits; it could -%vreck havoc" by demolishing industrial center,,, transportation facilities, and water sup!'lies.
Such strategic air operatiotns could destroy a peoples' morale and "Cause
them to conclude that it will be cheaper to pay than to fiht.
Other Air Corps offticers miade simttilar statemients, but thle Army avtators did not speak with one voice onl thle esisting threat and thle advantages of' strategic bombing. One fler summined uip f'or lte board thle Plight
of' those ads ocat ing this type of- sarf'are: "We mnightt take a 2,(X-pound
bomb ito Furope, hut that is all. \\e sN
ould ltave to come hack and get
another one."' [He statwt of t eclinologv simply, did not support thle arglument s that thle V.nit ed States, "%as in i nui incn t danger or thatn5strat egic
bombing could \%in ssars.
ithI (general Staff intflu[his lack of* airposs er credihilit v, toget licr %k
ence. htad its effcect on thie lBaKer Board. Its Jutl\ 1934 report concluded
that tnilitarv as iation \%as not a dcIsise %\eaponland that thle natiorn need
not f'ear attacks from lte sK\. Ihe report admitted that air poswer \%as an
importattt t'actor iti %%arfare but %%etmt to great lengths to point omit its
''vital Iitn itat ionIs anmd in heren t s ca kntesses .'' Rest atinrg t imte-lhonored WVar
D~epartnment s e.thle report faulted military as iation for its inabilits to
take and hold ter-ritolry. its necd f'or vood sscat her, thle inahilit x of e\istinLg
aircraft ito strike distant targets ssith large loads Of ordnanice, and thie
airplane's lack oft stavittg posser. [ he board claimned til V.nit ed States \\ as
saf'e from air at tacks launched from os erseas bases and that as at ioti
alone could not stas e offt air strikes otil fle Amecrican homeilanld:
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[Oulois,' as jators sscre undeterred by tile Baker Board's doctrinal pronouincements. [hIe\ spoke bef~ore thle Federal A%iat ion Commission Of' thle
importance Ot air ,uperiOrity ats well as thle decisiveness of' strategic bomlbing. ItIc Air Corp-, lactical School proceeded to preach that offenlsis e air
operatioris Offered thle most direct avenue to victors. I-le ACTS f'acult\
taught its 1934-3s clas that "loss of' miorale itt thle cis juan population is
decisis e" inl ssar and that air posser alone could directlys affect this ke\
I actor. [ihe inst ructors plased do\%in he ad' antages of population bombing because international sentimlent opposed this met hiod and because air
of .ficers belies ed destruct ion (,f an ads erlar\ industrial batse. rask materials. translportat iOn l stein. and energy supplies, ssould be a ititore effticienlt "sa\ toy indLuce pealce. Ile .'\( l's "Air l-orce" text \%as, a bit unvcerfaml shet her thle toe\l air f'Orce shouild be ssiped Out bef'ore launching af
caipaiicn acaitist hlis econo0m. butl it 0es itulall resolsed thiat if' the hostile
air ati \\a, a threati it must f'irst be neutrali'ed. Ihle text nesertheless
made it cleari there \%eye not air missions more tmportant than these tsio inl
Nrininilg about thle etientl\ ' defecat. Responding to) thle Baker Board report.
it denied thatl thle ir arml \kas futil anl auxiihars. Otffenlise air action .\otild
ohsiI
atite nee~d to sei/e Or hold portiotis Of ani enemy's" territoyrs. IgniorIng teclitiolocical liutlitations. tile W(IS tacult\ maintained "tile air force
sh101ld he tile prinicipal arml inl f'uire ssarfare'' Ior it alone could directl\
attack ''tile roots Of, atnationl's poser.* I S cour se illtrials, inl 1934-35 de\ oted far fls space to defensis e
Operat Otis thatn to) strateciic bombardmniit . I lie "Air Fore" text mciiId
grILI'Loutid force support anid coast de~cetise as ( iIIIQ \ir Force tasks,
bi1i placd t l
)ieo% comtit erair oper at imis and st rat ci c bombardmint
ini it, list of utiisiots. This ariratigetnt of priorities ssal tnot inl ]fle ssith
W\ar lDepartinit pOlic\, forftle (jeneral Staff' still asserted inl 1934 that
rthe mtaitn Iuncit ot of thle Air Corps ssal "to Operate as, ani arm of thie
mtobile %rtti\." Ilhe \\ar lDepartnt deemied all] other air actisities, seeotidarsA. 11icliditli2 coast defeINe. Hie (enecral Staf's- ssritten stittervietit to
th lederaC l V\ atl ott ( otrintission fin Atigtust 193-4 did ttot e%enl ttentiont
Itratec1ic bOIlharlditiett Inl its ls Of A'ir (orps, ilsiotis.1
I lie .\it ( orps) 1ajct cal School' obsession for Offtetiie operat iotils
acainst the enents's litarlatid did tiot mean thie Air Corps, had kll intierest
mi its cOast defetise tiisliol .. rfins\ flsers, still belies ed that the (11iQ .ir
lorcc s ftcnt)nt task at tile Ouitbreak of iar s\it,, to def'eat thfe f'oes. air
force before it could 11ittlsi attacks onl Atmerica's ecotilic structtire.
Ile\ said hlis callekd for thle (41II ..Air I-orce to be at iighl\ mobile strike
force.( )till
1ilt could it he ss%
iftl' deployed to art area of" thle United
States or its p)Ossessoctis atl the first threat of irisasionl.1

Iii Jtil 1934, atl lmkul' request. Arnold led af squadron of' B-1l0s
fromn \\asltigton, DA. to *\laska toy test and demnonstrate thle air arm",
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capacity to rapidly taose units to distant areas. Teti planes took part in
tile 8.290-mlile round-trip ewcrcise. The force lifted off' Bolling Field on
J1ul\ 19 and touiched dowkn at Fairbanks onl fll\- 24. compiling a total 25
1 2 hours; fly.ing timie Mhilc covering about 4,000 miles. After mapping
part, of Alaska from the air, the squadron began its return trip, and onl
A-ugujst 17 f'lew thle 990 miles from J1uneau to Seattle nionstop. Just one
minor accident marred thle operation. During activit ies inl Alaska, an englite failed oit otte of' the planes and tile pilot ditched his craft in Cook
Itl
near . tc horace. 1he st urdy 11-10 was towed ashore. quickly repaired. antd ret urnted to dut v. F-oulois \%as, \Nell pleased with thle miobility
esercise.
Sootn after thie (I IQ .\ir Force cate into e\istence inl March 1935,
Andre\\s and Itis staff begant to sort out their thin king, onl coast defense.
Recx ing ott tfite thlree phases of' etmploymnttt in MacArthlur'% policy letter of'
lanuar\ 1933 as, a guide, thle planners asserted that during the fitrst , or
intdependettt employmtent, phase tile (iI-IQ Air Force ssould attack enemy\
aircraft carriers and landing, fields to netitrali/e thle hostile air threat.
Nes~t, it ssould assault (tec ads ersar\ 's ot her nasal force,, and chokepoints
ill his lilies of comtmutnicationts. In accord %k
ith traditiontal Air Corps
hintk ing. tihe ( 1-IQ Air Force leadershtip claimed strategic bombing of tihe
enims s ssar indujstries, s ould also be part of tite first phase of' coastal air
defense operationots.
\ds OCat inci distant strategic operatiotns in tile natme of coast defense
"sas absurd, iiless both ilie ettetit arid his industrial facilities were located Inl Canada or \lesico, which "sas highly unlikely. F~isting aircraft
s\%cre incapable of' montintg poss erful lotng-ratnge raids. Furthermore, uindert akinc strategic bombings in te first phase of' operat iotns would siolate thle Air Corps' oss in frequitl\ voiced principle of' concentrated
ie ntitlie OlIIQ Air Force ssould neced all of its
emiplottiett-at a flic
t
resources to pres cr0 anl ils aslon force from) landing in tile United States.
Sosse.t his, litnking Of sITatgic and defensive missiotns serves to poitt
out that t lie Arnis as iators "sere tiot satisfied s\ithI a purely def'ensise warinne role. Vltes belies ed in t ite ittpont attee of' defending thle ntiott against
host ile air attack and itsasion, but at the salte titie tite\ were convinced
hat tilie doctrine of offerisis e bomtbardmetnt ssas thle proper way to britng a
%\arto a speedy atid decisise cotnclusion.
MacArt hur atnd his staff' held a different s iess. Thle\ thought the
( IlIQ Air I once 55ould be a saluable tool for immeiidiate use in anl ernerCtIC ,, attd tie\ cottceded that itt land catutpaigtis atid coast defense act ivities "there ssould undoubtedly be occaions .. .hien air operations be\otid( tile imimediate t heat res of' land and sea forces will be desirable." 1
Butt t lie ChIief oft Staff remainted urteomntced bs tile asiators' assert ions
that strategic bomibing ssas%decisis e. Ile remtarked iii his atnnual report for
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1935 that "'sofar as tactical and strategic doctrine is concerned, there exist
tso grea, fields for Air Force employlent; one fully demonstrated and
proved, the other conjectural." In tile proven category, MacArthur put
those tasks involving direct cooperation with the ground forces: close air
support, interdiction, observation, reconnaissance, transportation, and air
co\er. tie said "tile more conjectural use of the Air Force involves its
employment against unarmed centers of population and industry," and
affirmed that "tie sentiment of this country... will always repudiate and
forbid the unpro\oked initiation of this kind of war by our own forces."
Even so. he judged the (HQ Air Force suitably organized to efficiently
carry out strategic bombing if' needed to safeguard the nation. i
The War Department's formal commitment to establish the GHQ Air
Force quickened tile Army-Navy debate in 1934 over which service would
have primary responsibility for aerial coas! defense. The Navy stepped up
its campaign to gain control of all over\ater military air activity. The Air
Corps and the General Staff continued to claim Army dominion over
coast defense activities and all combat air operations originating from
land. Adm. William H. Standley, Chief of Naval Operations, spoke quite
firmly to the Baker Board: Unless Air Corps pilots were acting under
Nay control, "they ha\e no business doing bombing at sea." He claimed
that overwater air patrols were the job of the sea service and that tile
GiHQ Air Force's bomber fleet should conduct no strikes out at sea unless
directed to do so by the Navy." '
Standley had rescinded Pratt's naval air operating policy of November 1930 and replaced it %kitha more expansive aviation policy statement
in May 1934. Among the naval air functions set forth in this new document were: "Provision of timely information of the approach of an enemy in sea areas both of tile continental United States and of overseas
possessions and "protection of commerce on the high seas, in coastal
/ones and in sea lanes." Naval air units based ashore now had as one of
their missions the "operation of aircraft for protection of commerce in
coastal /ones and sea lanes, by means of patrol and scouting over the sea
and offensive action connected therewith. '"
Admiral King, Chief of tile Bureau of Aeronautics. stirred Air Corps
concerti in early 1934 when he advocated the building of a large force of
long-range patrol planes. These "patrol-bombing-torpedo seaplanes"
could work with tile fleet, but their principal usefulness lay elsewhere.
According to King, such aircraft would make possible "powerful striking
forces" that could be used "as protective patrol and scouting units along
our coasts and at our outlying bases."IX He warned tile General Board
that although "such planes and their employment fit directly into the
Navy's mission, ...
unless the Navy takes advantage of this force, there
is no question but that the Arm. already realizing the tremendous possi-
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bilities of such a force and its appeal to popular imagination, will beat the
Navy to its development." The consequences would be serious, for "a
highly important naval force with untold future possibilities may pass partially or totally from under na%al control." Admiral King pleaded for vocal Na\y support for his proposal. He believed a well-organized and
"properly publici/ed" Navy air patrol force 'w\ill go a long ways in maintaining the control of air operations over the sea in naval hands." l' The
bureau chief kept the issue alive through 1934. but he received only mild
Na y l)epartment support. [le aircraft in question were too costly to
purchase in the quantities King desired (approximately six hundred). Yet
the Navy did make plans for both a smaller buy and the expansion of naval
a%iation facilities ashore.
Air Corps officers feared the Navy was bent on stealing the coastal
air defense mission. In early 1934. Foulois pressed the General Staff to
support the air arm's claims to responsibility for overwater reconnaissance
activities. fie argued that GHQ Air Force distant patrol operations were
essential to pre\ent the enemy from making air attacks on the United
States. While una,.,are of King',, plans for a large force of long-range
patrol plane,,. loulois arid other Air Corps officials were suspicious of the
Nas v's earlier decision to buy additional medium-range, shore-based patrol aircraft ,,ith fiscal 1935 money. In May 1934 they protested the proposed purchase to MacArthur, asserting that it would supply the sea service ,ith plane,, that duplicated a portion of the Air Corps' coast defense
function. Thus tle purchase would \iolate the MacArlthur-Prat agreement. t-oulois and his cohorts would ha\e been outraged had they known
of King's struggle to secure a large force of long-range flying boats.
OCAC officials also worried oer possible Navy-Coast Guard collusion
that might jeopardiie the Air Corps mission. They even went so far as to
suggest to the Chief of Staff that lie arrange for the Air Corps to absorb
Coast Guard aviation i,,cl communications nets in time of war. Justifiably
concerned over tile sea service's ambitions, the Army aviators wanted the
War )epartment to thwart" the Nav.y's efforts to assune control of aerial
coast defense operations. '
fhe General Staff opposed the Navy's purported encroachment on
the coast defense mission, but it did not want the Air Corps to intensify
the conflict. The War Department banned publication of an article
Foulois had written titled "Air Power in Defense of Our Sea Frontier,"
because of its inflammatory statements on long-range, antifleet air operations. It also worked to secure a clear division of air responsibilities between the two services. The War Department concluded that the Air
Corps' right to reconnaissance and combat operations at extreme distances front the shore, sanctioned in MacArthur's policy letter of January 3, 1933, was the root of the Navy Department's refusal to formalize
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the MacArthiur-Pratt agreement. It theret'ore set about redefining the
limit,. of' thle (dIQ Air Forc:e's coast def'ense duties in a manner acceptable
to thle sea ser%ice."
D~uring, discussion,, in August 1934, Kilbourne anid IDrum tried to get
tuisal offticials to attrce that patrol of' coastal shipping lanes and other
Nas, air f'unctions riot related to fleet operations were secondary missions. I ti General Stafft offlicers f'urther i~anted thle sea serice to accept
le tiniding,, of' thle Drum attd Baker Boards as they related to the use of
thle (ii IQ Air IForce in coast defetise. li ewchange,' the War D~epartment
ssillinglk acknoss ldged that thle Nas hiad paramlounit responsibility for
locating thle enecm arid reporting onl his approach to American shores.
Kilbourne and D~rumn assenlted to tilie use of' hothI land-based anid carrierhornre nasal aircraft f'or such reconnaissance actis it\'. Navy Department
leaders s enuall\ agreed to accept the D~rum anid Baker reports as the
basis for (IlIQ Air Force air defense eniploymnt, bun thle\- ref'used to
reclassify tile sea sersice's close-to-shiore air turret ions as secondary.2
[Iti
eneral Stafft subniitted a draft of' thle Armv\-Nasx agtreement to
lie Joint Board.Vier making sonic riitior changes, the senior serice
reprecseriraris s signed it ott September 26 anid selt it to tile SecretariesN of'
War arid Nasv f'or f'inal appros al. MiacArthiur issued it as iWar lDepartniet policy statement oil October 17.-Titled "Doctrinres f'or thle Emplo\nmerit of tile ( . H.Q. Air Force." tie aereenient quoted statements f'rom
tile Baker arnd DrUrii reports deriving thle Arnis air artii's abilities to indcpeidenrly protect tile United Stares, froni hostile attack. Bowing to thle
Nals \ ishes, it stared that tile "oregaiation of' the Ci. H.Q. Air Force
ssithin the Arrii does riot contras erie an\ of' the existing policies relating
to thle primar\ and secondar\ functions of' the Army\ arid Nally." This
presetetd tile Air Corps f'rotr seiiinir tile sea service's antisubmarne and
atitisurf'ace raider nmissiorns in coastal ssarers. The Joint Board paper conrainecd tile essentials, of' thle \acArthur-Prait agreement, but swith qualifications asserting tile Nasv's right to control oserwaner operations if the
fleer \%ere present:
file v\ins is responisible tot the directz de tense o1 I he coast. - btis responsiposs iiti thill tat at sirateL' iid\ demand the piesence of' (ti
Helen i it?
alt tier Iicalet. reqinre ?hill Point _rlan
ii Ior coastail trontier defense he
dialit ss
%%1111001011ii111tVe
Uipsn h11111111,111,C st 111 fleet.

hill[%an
,ttlhe

when the flie.ta disititirsled t rout loical nas at defenlse forces, istrateiticals tpresentt and tree to at, patramlotl itest in opierartion ati sea rests.
\%tilt hie ass\. 11 tlie (.11.0..
Ali I oine loins in stich olperatin. it \&ilt be in
:otrtirticttott %%lilt
anid tunder [thc icntpstar\ commnand of the nas at commander.
i thre absete s thle lfet. tie mnimars respittsmhitr\ ot scuring information
(it horstil fnleet triosetaeir Ttests %ki
th Nis at IDistrict forces supplenmented hr
Arimr Air (orps units. Itosser, ill either sittuationi the ;.H.Q. Air Force
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The agreement listed the three phases of Army air arm employment
in coast defense operations that, under MacArthur's January 1933 policy
letter, ssere to be undertaken in the absence of tilefleet. But no longer
kas there a permissive phase allowking Army asiation to operate to tile
limit of its. range. Instead, tileexplanation of tilefirst phase called for
"the conduct of .'recotnaissance os.er [te sea approaches to tile
coast and
. the attack of encui\ element,." While not dra, ing a definite line
beyond slhicli (11IQ Air lorce operation,, \sould be forbidden, the paper
implied that Ar\n
air actisity ssould be kept close to the shorc. Illt\so
instances the agreement casually mentioned that (IIQ Air F-orce "operates alotg tilecoast. " "
[hc Joint Board paper achieved very little. It \as so \aguely worded
and full of qualifying conditions that it failed to clearly define air defense
responsibilities. .\oreos er, tilepaper did not deter the Air Corps or the
Na\\ from secking to expand the scope of its coast defense responsibilities. Army as iators may hase been dismayed by the implied restriction on
the distance frotm the shore tile
(iHQ Air Force \%as to operate, but they
refuscd to publicly acknos, ledge this limitation and continued to claim
responsibility for osersater air operations withitn the cruising radius of
Arms aircraft.- [he Na\ %,ent on asserting the right to control all air
combat and reconnaissance beyond the coastline. In its report to the Federal Asiation Commission, tile
Na\ y I)epartment argued the Army should
cease training pilots and procuring planes for o\serater operations. The
report maintained that the sea sersice should be made strong enough to
protect the United States and its possessions s.ithout assistance from
Arms asiation. CallinL long-range, shore-based patrol aircraft "an indispensable part of the Na\y's Air Conponent," it insisted the Na\y needed
more of these aircraft and fields from w-.hich to operate them. Then it
could properly discharge its mission of patrolling and protecting America's sea approaches. The Nasy held that the (IHQ Air Force should perl'orm solely those fultcltiotls that ",ill
enable tileArmy to protect the
continental and oserseas possessions of tileUnited States from an enemy
engaged in land-wkart'are."'
[lie (ieneral Staff \,as pleased with the Joint Board agreement. War
Department officers had gotten the Nasy to adtilit coast defense was an
Arms mission. Illexchange the ('eneral Staff sacrificed the Air Corps'
right to distant oserwater operations. Restricting the air arm to close-in
tasks, accepting the sea serice's paramount interest in anti-invasion operatiotns %%hen the fleet was present, and giving nasal aviation the responsibility for coast defense reconnaissance held an additional advantage for
the War l)epartment. Fhese limitations drc the (i1Q Air Force's combat
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nesponsibilities into line \%ith \%fhat tile General Staff 2regarded as the air
arm's prinlary ftunction-upport of tile mobile arm\.
During 1935 Air Corps officers continued to fret over the Na .v's
drise to assume a greater share of tile coastal air defense mission. Reports
circulated in tile fall thai Standley %%
as planning to build a big, land-based

air strike force, composed of King's proposed long-range, patrolbotuhing-torpedo seaplanes. Fhe news prompted Andress,, to ask the new
Chief of Staff. General Malin Craig, to do \k hat lie could to head off this
program."' ihe (1liQ Air Force chief had onlv skctch% details on the
Na\.' s intentions. II fact King and Standley s\%ere acting to forestall what
the\ thought \\as an Air Corps incursion into a purely Na\.\ mission. As
file Chief of the Bureau of Aeronautics sat\% it. (1IQ Air lForce operations
beyond the immediate sicinity o'f fle coastline were uiss arranted. The
Nav' \\ith itspatrol-bonbing planes and other resources, had sole responsibility for protecting the sea and air approaches to the United States
and its possession,.')
KW;L and his Nay associates \ere ,ignaling their intent to take
charge of all o\er\kater operations, a no\e that \would put an end to the
Air Corps' onll. politically acceptable semi-independent mission. Arm\
aviators were not going it) take this lyitg d(oA 1. Atidrew.s resolsed in 1936
to treat tile na\al thbreat as a challenge: "WVhen it comes to a final showdoss n on this functionl of air defense, the air branch of our National Defense ,\hich ha,, the miost airplanes, V,ith best performance, best trained
cre\s, and tle proper base set-up, is going to have the strongest argu"letis
to get tis,, Air l)elni."
l e sworked to perfect the GHQ Air
Force accordingl.
Ilie Ar\
and Nas.y attempted to fturther define coast defense responsibilitic,, and air ni,,ion,, in a 1935 update of tile official pamphlet,
"Joint Action of t lie Ain\ and tile Nas,." Fhe res ision stated that tile
chief role of the Arm\ air cotlponent \wa,. "to operate as an armu of the
nobile Arn\. hoth in tile conduct of air operations o\er tile land in support of, land opcrat io l artd i tihe conduct of air operations over tile sea
in direct defense of the coast." lhe t so services thus acknowledged the
itliportaice of the Air (orps' coastal air defense mission by raising it
from it, pr
deignated ,eondary statu,.
jsioul\
the pamphlet named operatrions in ,upport of tlife fleet a, the primary mission for tile naval air
arm.
lie tie\\ agreement produced onlv a ,light erosion of tle Navy's
position, for the sca ,,cr\i:c defined "direct defense of the coast" to mean
close-ni defetse. The Na\', long-range ,eaplanes, has.ing the primary
fucion tof supporting fte fleet, could still he tsed for coast defense op-

erations beyondtihis close.-in area.
In addition tie .oint Board docunient reiterated tile September 1934
coast defense agreement, a.id tried to establish a cleati-cltt di\ision of air
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defense responsibilties. It charged the Navy with patrolling the coastal
zone and accepted that service's dominance in operations against enemy
forces still outside of "Defensive Coastal Areas." The Army was to repel
actual attacks against land frontiers and would take over anti-invasion
activities when it became apparent that the enemy force meant to attack
"a shore objective." To muddy the issue the pamphlet said: "In operations
within a Defense Coastal Area, paramount interest will be vested in the
Army, except w-hen it is apparent that the objective of the enemy force is
shipping within the Coastal Zone."
The document went on to say that when the fleet was on hand the
Navy would run all operations at sea. GHQ Air Force units joining in the
action were to fall under naval control. If the fleet were not present and
"enemy forces approach close enough to threaten or launch a direct attack against our territory .
paramount interest shifts to the Army and
the function of the Navy is to support the Army." Under this setup the
Navy would still have charge of defensie actions beyond the "Defensive
Coastal Areas" e en if the fleet were absent-if it was not certain the
enemy planned to assault land positions. Howkever, another section of the
pamphlet implied that the Army could carry out overwater air operations
in the etent the fleet \was absent and stated that coast defense plans
should be based on the assumption that na\al surface forces would not be
a\ ailable.
[he Jloint Board',, dikision of responsibilities \as far too ambiguous
to furnish a \sorkable air defetise program. With "paramount interest"
shifting back and forth and neither serv ice eager to simplify the arrangenIlent for fear of' further sacrificing its own intitutional interests, the
American air defense system remained confused through December 1941.
Both the Na\y and the Air Corps believed they were capable of independentlv protecting the nation and its possessions from hostile attack. In
truth, neither could do tile job alone. Both assumed the other would cooperate if the need arose. Yet neither took steps to define how this cooperation \ould be carried out. Consequently, tile United States paid the
price in Flawaii in 1941 for tile ambiguity the military services created in
1935."
After adopting the September 1934 Jcint Board agreement on GHQ
Air Force employment, the General Staff attempted to create an air doctrine statement that %kould be acceptable to the entire Army. The War
)epartment realized the existing regulations oti Air Corps employment
\were completely outdated and had resolved shortly after acceptance of the
Drum Board report to revise them. The General Staff was chiefly concertied ssith Training Regulations (TR) 440-15: Employnent of the .4ir
tIorces o
,,rt.v,
r ithefor tile current (1926) edition was not consistent with
MacArthur's policy letter of lanuary 3, 1933. and the Drum report.
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1losses er. thle comsenrug of' the Baker Board arid thle Nasx\s reluctance to
torniah/ie the \1acArthur-IPratt agreement delayed thle res ision."
After listeningu to Air Corps m-itriesses before thle Iederal AsViation
Commiission, Kilbourne became convinced that War D~epartmienr air doctrine ssas confused, lie suggeIsted~ to D~rum that thle War Plans, Diis in
drass ulp and circulate atdraf't doctrinal statement which Could be uised as
at departunre point for creating a single coherent air doctrine. l-ollossing
Miac:AtIur'sT appros al l.n )cember1 21, 1934, Kilbourrie serir copies of
he draft. I )oct imies of the Armil .ir Corps," to thle other General Staff
dis isioris and to thle Air Corps.' Itt tile cos er letter lie said fil, %%as a sers
roug I ouirrIite and asked for comments arid criticisms. Kilbournte ev~
pla ned:
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final f'orru b\ March 1. 1935, so it could he issued to the sers ice onl the
day. thle (iIQ Air 1orcc cimw into bcing,. lie planned to then use i tas the
bas'is for res isi rig thle otrdated reg ulIat iotis.
'IDocrities of' thle Arms\ Air C orps- tried to chart at middle course
betsetile traditional Arim conception of as atior itas only an auiliar\
arid tihe claimis of' independent decisis eness soiced b\ airposser ads Cates.
[he paper said mlilitar as anion \%as ser\ imlportanit i nioderni %%arfare
but claimied that military operations could best be carried out if' as anion
remained arn integral p-arr of the Arrnr. It maintained:
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The War h'latrs IDisisioti paper admitted that rtilitars as anion aeltig alone
could corutrol "s eak arid poorly orgari.ed peoples. lBnt air posser's ahilnecr been denionit to break rle "sill of' at sell-Organi/ed nat ion hasties
strated atid is not accepted b\ members of' thle armied sersices of- this naie nny, rctp
erriior . attask that
in-to
sis ssars a natio must
could be ''erearIs\ assisted- bs unriiars as aton. T
Hie paper spelled out MacArt hi r's, three mtitrhods for conitrolling the
operat ions of' thle (ii Q Air Force arid enurnerated thle f'ollossirig Combat
mntssrons for thrat force: "(1) Operations heotid tire spliere of influence of'
grounttd forces. (2) ()peratiotis Ii ininediane support of fle ground forces
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in campaign. (3) Operations. in defense of the coast and/ or land frontiers.
(4) Operations, in defense of rear areas.By placing independent operations ahlead of' ground Suipport, Kilbourne .%as either seeking to placate
thle as jators or was acknowledging the importance of' this mission.
"A\ir D~octrines of thle A\rmy Air Corps" stated that thle destruction of
eneiem as iat ion was the primary objective in operations beyond thle range
of' ground troops, but it also listed lines of COmmun1ititicat ions and troop
concentrations, clentm. nunit ions factories, refineries. powerplants. and
other utilities ats acceptable targets. Thle paper called tor longI-range reconnaissance and mentioned attacks onl populat ion centers iti reprisal for similar enemy\ action."' B\ ads anciiie this target list, thle War Plans Dission
w.as, all but enidorsing the Air Corps' concept of' strategic bombardment.
Thlis "sas quite at departunre for a branlch of the Genleral Staff'.
Ihe draft doctrinal statement took a more consers at ise stance toward
hie ground support and coast defense missions,. While including enemly
as iat ion, linesN of' co111inuicat ions. suppl\ areas, and troop corncentrat ions
as, acceptable ground support targets, it also called I or attacks onl hostile
forces in front line posit ions, something the Army. as iators, had persistently
opposed. I ikess e. tile statemnrt reaffirmed that "'success onl tile battlefield . . . ssas, the dcssefactor iii ssar.- Tilc paper's position onl coastal
air defense ssa, for thle most part a rehlash of thle September J1oint Board
agrCenieiit . It left distant os erssater reconnaissance to thle Na\\s arid eoniceLled tilie seal sers ices domlinant interest in cotmbat operations, beyond thle
coalt. if tile fleet s\%crc preseit and tree to act. Thle draft poinited out,
hio% eser. fiat in thle absetice of thle fleet. tle Arim ssould be in chatge of'
anti-insasion operations. Thle War Planis l)is isioni paper fuLrther said that
le .\ii ( orps should "in periods of p~osit ise threat.'' Il\ surs eillance out
to at diNtaice equal,1 to 1ssels e hou)Lrs steaming ltme for thle hostile fleet.
A\lso, it allossed thle Vitt\ to assume ''paramiount interest'' in oserssater
recritaisaceopposite atthreatened land area if the Ar\rs commander in
that area judged thle \is\\ to bie iiica~pable of propery performinig t hat
flict itl. ;

While permnititing tile ('TI IQ Air Force to sciiitire farther out to sea
hanihiad
beeti t lie appatreii intent of tile September J1oii Board agreeiiieii!. tilie paper still stressed close-iii operations:
inI oclIe
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IIlosseser. fle draft did call for iritmediate (GhlQ Air F~orce reconltlais sance
and :oitibat operations. against at hostile carrier force if' tilie clenm* at -

temlpted air raids ssithI shipborne asiat ion."
l:otilois and most OCAC officers \%ere not displeased %%ith the War
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Plans LMiision draf t. Tile Chief ot the Air C orps circulated it I or comnmient within his office and asked thle Air Corps Tactical School for its
%iews. Nevertheless, he was not disposed to accept any radical alterations
of .what appeared to be a reasonable :omnpromnise doctrine. Perhaps this
attitude could be traced to his troubles with Subcommittee Number 3 and
hfe impending investigat ion b 11we Intspector ( eneral . St ill, somle airposmei ads ocatcs s antcd to use tile opctiinz pros idcd by Kilbourne to
press for War D~epartmeint acceptance of' their points, of' iesk. O ne such
individual. I I, Col. \W~lalcr R. W\easer. prepared a paper that Ntressed thle
importance of dest rovingi thle enem\'s air rcsonrccs and morale. and that

comlpletely eliminated support of yround

forces as anl air armn mission.4

Ani ACTS studs criticized parts of' thle December 21 draft. The tactical school paper said the absence of a united Armly position onl air policy
matters stemnmed from prejudices held by thle older hranches that were
ro .'t
ro,:casiotitd b\s a natural ; vcliolo isal rea,:tion atgainst .1 lie\% trlil~
tarsC111,i dIsturIed titusC-IsMou
I Mi.
td tttsorts
.itd
an
clralletwed til
doitttiit po'tt on III \%art a that rowtitid lorcc. hte cnlo.ed sinti le dassii

Setnt to the ()CAC onl latnary 31. 1935. thle stud\s debated the contention
in Kilbourtne',, draft that air poss er could not bring about a decision in
ssar and contended that tie (illQ Air Force Could best support Armly
field forces by" defeatitng thle erinm 's air arm. It demranded that all references to Use of the air strike force in dtrect support of troops in contact
be deleted. After all. neutraiiation of' the f'oe's air force wsould make it
impossible for hostile ground units to cotncentrate for combat.
The ACTS .%ent onl to attack the War Plans 1)il ision paper for its
murkiness oil coast defense operations,. It declared that the CIFIQ Air
Force should be charged with all offshore aerial recoilnai ssance and be
authorized to control all counterinvasion operations, in the absence of' the
fleet. The studs affirmed that counter-air force activities comprised the
major missioni of' the 6HQ A.ir F-orce. but cautioned:
fil,. it mtust tvs retflt/ed. I, jotth appltcMbls' or that Period or tittle durins!
s ilchilew radius, ,t .101t1 Ott airc atl is I",ssl~ ihttitat reqired to teashi 5 iii
I II o 1itttif ats it tile 5 Ofld Irot1 I tttts'd Stats' t'rrilorv .
stratcsttcal Oh'tsCt1C55
tot :tlns esittt(lie
tIers'I toitItentioni ati\shere tin thesewcottment it
thh tslepiTijrIa amidAl Itiportanrt mtissiont m air p051st. mieno it, s'qutprtrctt ps'rrnits. is tile attac:k i1 tltoss' sitatl ohiwess tit
tranaiton's s'soittotntc
smi lrtiies%htcht III is'rtd to trara11le tht tnation't, ahilmito
ii sage Alar arid thus
h1ostile \k ill , tors'sr4n
.tl
nw disintegramntot il
contribute sttrsctlok

-Thle ACTS f'or the first timec in years had aligned its doctrine with technological realityv. In dointg so. it had taken a position less hostile to the War
platns lDisision paper than would have otherwise been the ease.
The OCAC resiewed the tactical school study but integrated few. of
its proposals in tile Air Corps' response to the (iencral Staff. Foulois
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mnade. hill minor changes to Kilbourne's D)ecember 21 draft, ito accent
sl; ht ly the importance of' air poss Cr. lie submitted it onl February 27
along %01t1f a proposal that it be used aIStihe basis for revising FIR 440-15.
Fire (ieneral Staff Nsas er ' responisisc -,o loulois' suggestion and circulated his paper for comm1lent. Brig. (ien . J1ohn Ii. HIughes. Assistant
(Thief' of' Staff', (1-3, ssas impressed hothft it ftilfCh(Iief of' thre Air Corps'
suggest ion onl thle t raining! regulat ions and his changes, inl thle original
draft. .\ndresNs %%s~as
also enthusiastic. Other (ieneral Staff dis isions sug,vgested mtinor res isions that caused thre proposed dir-ecti '.s fitrial form to
stress thle air arm's responsibili to the os rall Arms\ mlissiot. As it was
published. hosses er. [R 440f-I5 aried little f'rom the O(A('s original re\ision of' thre Kilbourne dratt. Fhe W~ar D~epartmtrent completed ssork onl
the air employmettt directi~ e itl April. But to as id problems s%
ith thle
Nas
it delayed releasingv it until alter lie Jloint Board cotmpleted the
revisioti of' Joinit Act ion of' tc \rim atd tl Nas\ itt September."'
ThICek F~
R 440-15 catile into effect ott October I5. 1935. gis ing thle
Army\ air armi anl updated doctrine ito matcfh its, tic% combat organiz'at ion.
Reflecting thle OCAC's desires. the reglaition no longer mentioned defetis of' rear areas. as at(iIIIQ Air Force mission. Revealing the iniput of'
GPeneral Staff ground officers, it esplained that -air operat iotts beyond
thle sphere of' influence of' tle ground forces are unidertaketn itt furt heranice of lie Arnm\ St rat egical Plani." VR 4401)-I cottaitned ito other
changes oft substance sate ini tfie realm of' coast defense. Tile directis e did
not try iot sort out tile GIIQ Air Force's responsibilities from those of' the
Nas v. It simply stated that aerial coast defense operations would be based
otil tile recetttl\ completed Joint Act ion of' tihe Arnm\ arid tire Nas s.'
Ihle uipshot of' Kilbourtne's, stork iti December 1934 \%as a formal air
doctrine acceptable to bot h ground atid air officers. Very fewx statements
i I R 4401-IS offended airpost r adw cates. No doubt sotite objected to
ire %%a\ tlie direct ise conititnued to tie military aviationl to ground force
actiotn" anid to detty tle decisis ettess of, tle air steapoti. But according to
Major Follett Bradley. a leadinig adw cate itt 1934 of' Air Corps independetice from (icteral Staffl control, iR 440-15 "Spelled out for the first
titme an Air D~octrine to st Iticli miost Air Corps officers could subscribe."
Tire I1935 regumlation s remia inted inr force uin t il 1941).
The \ear 1935 \%as a bainter one for thre .\ir Corps. Not only did the
air arm recei etafite"t doct rinie amid a combat air organi/ation. it also
tested its first aircraft capable of strategic bomrbing operationts. Aviators
\\anted long-ratnge bombers to holIster coast defetnse and to conduct strategic air "tarfare. [hle.%)fadl cons itced tire GPeneral Staff kif the bomber's
primac\ but utntif tile des elopniettt of' tire 13-I17 prototype fit 1935 the
flyers lacked ant adequate inst rutment f-or distant destruct ion of' the enemy
f'leet atid for strategic bombardtment. Iie Air Corps believed in the imi-
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portance of both of these i11i,,sions.
Coastal air defeise, however, was
more in accord %ith national policy, and (lhe W\ar Department was reticent
about air attacks on fh enelmy's ecorio\. Ilence, the aviators used the

nation',, air defense needs a,, the rationale in arguing for long-range
bombers.
'er, much in fea\or of long-range aircraft de\elopnlent, Foulois set
about selling tile mildly rck:epti\c Gener,'t Staff on the idea. Air Corps
officers %%
crc eenthusiasltic oser the design and perfornance adsances incorporated in llehlB-It. InMarch 1933 the air chief sent a questionnaire
to his pilots seeking their recomnmendations on fultire bomber de\elopment. Responses \%erc quite \aried. but the trend ran distinctly toward

large, four-engine aircraft capable of carrying large bombloads over great
distanccs at high altitude and able to attack both sea and land targets. In
.fll\ the Materiel I)i\ision began a feasibility I Iudto see how%far a fourengine plane could carry 2,0(tH pounds of ordnance. The result showed
that a range of 5,()O miles at a speed of 2(W miles per hour svas quite
possible. Ioulois accordingly submitted Project A (a request to procure
such a plane) to the War Department inl December.'
lhe Chief of the Air ('orps explained that money was available for
tle project since tile administration had recently released $3 million of
pr\ iotisl\ \\ithdra\ri procurement funds. lie and \estover dwelt on the
defensi\c fetattires of tile ne\\ plane. it notes to tile
General Staff, they
said lie aircraft coulld instantlv. reinforce either coast as well as Panama,
Ha\aii, and .Alaska. Foulois \was surprised to find that the War Departmient tentat isely approved $609,300 for long-range bomber development
ot l)ecember 19 and in February 1934 accepted the proposed project "in
principle." With MacArthur's appro\al. inMay the Secretary of War authoried the Air Corps to proceed with the purchase."
lhough not overly enthusiastic about the proposal, the General Staff
was %silingto allow the Air Corps to develop the plane. Kilbourne could
see no need for an aircraft with a 5,000-mile range. Tie thought it might
be more practical to use the money to buy a large number of the existing
type of bombers, stationing them in Haswaii, Panama, and on both coasts
of the continental United States. He maintained that reconnaissance
planes of I ,(X)-l,5() miles range were the air arm's greatest present need.
If this reconnaissance requirement was already being taken care of, however, lie was svilling to endorse tile
Air Corps' proposal "purely for its
general value in tiledevelopment of aviation possibilities in military
planes."" 4
MacArthur was relatively open minded on the long-range bomber issue, but events in Washington during early 1934 may have influenced his
decision to go forward with tile
project." Rumors were circulating that
the General Staff had badly managed its air resources. In light of this and
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NtcS% ai's threats to sponsor air autonomly legislation. Subcommittee
Numiber 3s iirmestigailon. arid (thc Arm% air armn's poor showing in the air
mail operations, tile (Chief of Staff w as probably reluctant to take any
step that could be construed as a curb onl military aviationl developmient.
[-oulors had initially hoped to negotiate contracts with the Boeing and
(Plenin I . Martin companies for thle construction Of Ms~o prototype aircraft. [hle (Ieneral Staff appros ed this course of' action. A change in the
program becamec necessary hosses er, when thle two manufacturers informled thle Air Corps in Junte that thie development cost for each plane
s\ould be \%ell abos e thle IS6(t9.3(k as ailable for the whole project. T-oulois
decided it ssould be best to has e a design competition between the two
firms. ssith the Air Corps paving each producer S750() for his wr k. The
conipanx. producing rilie %sinning design would be awarded a contract to
build an e\periniental plane. [hle War D~epartment agreed. Boeing was the
esenutal %kinnerT arnd started constructing its XB-1I5 bomber in 193,9.",
1The plane did not fly ti.nt il 1937 and subsequent flight tests showed it
\%as lto laree for eninesis a\ ailable at thle time. Project A was nonetheless
\er\ benre fi cialI. It prod iiced ads anrces i aeronautical teecTino logy that enabled thle I.nited States to build ecellenlt licass bombers, during WVorld
W\ar II. Mlore immedckiate. Ilocitug's wsork to des elop a four-engine aircraft
ssit Iinitc rcas
ratre rd bo rutb load erna bled that cormpanyv in 1935 to
IM14'
Produce thle prorot vpe for t ire B-I -.
Prloject A \saN kept secret from the public atswas thle follosv-on prograrant lthori,'ed hskthe \% 1eparitmen in) October 1935. Project D
caIIlle for des elopin a1plane liat could carr\ 2,400 pound,, of ordnance
8.000) muiles or a 10,0(X- to 12.000-pounld botiubload 3.00 miles. Thle restilt iri I outelas \Il-119 ssas not corrplet~d tint il 1941,. but thle G'eneral
St aff', kCCeptNLC of Tile projec lent encouragement to airpower advocartes.

Durinug littlne 1934 tile A\ir Corps distributed insitat ions for bids onl a
ie"s bomibers. The circLalar gas e the competitors, until
August 1935 to delis er a sample platne for resting. It specified thle followitig pert ormauce criCteia: 2.001-pound botubload, minimum top speed of
2NO ilecs-per-hour. 25t1 miles-per-hour desired: I .020-niile range required,
2.20(X mriles, desired. I lie ()(AC anticipated an) order for uip to 220 planes
for tle %\siririg firm. I lirec companies responded to thle Air Corps ins.itaion. I Ire ( ileriri I . Mart in (Companyv entered thle 13-12. a revised version
ot its 11-I1I. ile D~ouglas Aircraft Comnpany\ submitted a newly designed
planie, thle \il-I18, poswered by tsso engines, like thle Martin entry. Only the
Hoeing Airplane Conmpanis departed fromt this conventional approach bN
building a large, tour-engine aircraft.
Thle B1oeing 299 (later designated thle XB-17) impressed both the press
and Air Corps officials. Tn August 1935 it flew the 2,1(00 miles from Seatqttattit \ order- for
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tie to Dayton nonstop at an average speed of 232 miles-per-hour. The te.t
clearly demonstrated that the Boeing entry far outclassed its two competitors. Besides tremendous speed, the XB-17 could carry 2.() pounds ,Mt
bombs 2,260 miles and could attack closer targets with up to 9.(X)
pounds of ordnance. Army aviators were over)oved at the prospect of
purchasing a plane that would make strategic bombing a reality. Een
before the competition was complete, Foulois and his staff decided the,
wanted this plane. Its higher costs would mean fewer aircraft could be
purchased, but air officers were more than ready to make this tradeotf
The air chief made his views known to the War Department on October I. He said if the aircraft evaluation board picked the \B-I. he
wanted to buy sixty-five of the planes with fiscal 1936 funds, a portion of
which had already been earmarked for other aircraft."" The OCAC t,'w ed
the purchase of the XB-17 as a logical step in the development oi ite
Army air arm
in that itwilt serve as the most powerful offensive bombardment ,eacxn that
,:an be obtained at this time. and serve to train crew% and the -Xir ( orps rot
the adoption of the 5,000 mile
6 1 Project A ship whi.ch is isualized as the backhone of a fighting air orce.

Fouiois and his subordinates were no longer interested in long-range amphibian planes. They saw the future of the Air Corps in land-based heavy
bombers. 2
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A fatal accident upset the Air Corps' procurement plans just as the
Materiel Division was about to conclude the evaluation of the XB-17 and
two other planes. Boeing's chief test pilot and two Army flyers had unknowingly tried to take off' in the XB-17 on October 30 with the gust
locks still engaged on the elevators and rudder. The plane became airborne and then went into a steep climb, stalling at about 300 feet above
the ground. One military flyer died in the crash tha,. totally destroyed the
only existing copy of the Boeing bomber. Even though an investigation
proved the pilot was at fault, the Air Corps was forced to exclude the
XB-17 from the competition because the accident had occurred before
completion of the formal evaluation. Consequently, the Douglas XB-18
%%as declared the winner, and the Army air arm ordered ninety of these
aircraft."
Disturbed over the disqualificaton, Air Corps leaders quickly took
steps to secure at least a few XB-17s. Andrews was a prime mover in this
action. He wrote %,estover the day of the accident to point out that the air
arm could, by designating the plane as experimental, still make a small
quantity buy under Section 10(k) of the 1926 Air Corps Act. The GHQ
-\ir -orce commander wanted no fewer than thirteen of these advanced
bombers so he could form at least one combat squadron. 64 The Acting
Chiet or the .\ir Corps took up the issue with Woodring and the General
Stalt. He stressed that "it would be a serious set-back to aviation progress
it, as a result of this unfortunate accident, the remarkable aeronautical
deselopmernt should be lost to the War Department."' 5 In December the
%kar Department approsed the purchase of thirteen planes under Section

I.V
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In many respects, the future looked bright for the Air Corps at the
close of 1935. It had an ongoing program of long-range bomber developmerit and would soon receive its first B-17s. It appeared that in short
order the Air Corps would have the tools to both carry out strategic air
warfare arid bolster its claim to tile coastal air defense mission. However,
this proved to be an illusion. Under General Craig's leadership, the General Staff was reluctant to buy additional B-17s. As of September 1939,
the Air Corps still owned only thirteen of the planes. Moreover, Craig
undermined tile Army air arm's claim to distant overwater operations. He
made a personal agreement with the Chief of Naval Operations in 1938,
limiting the Air Corps to operational flights of no more than one hundred
miles from tile shore. This killed one of tie chief reasons for having the
long-range bomber. MacArthur's Successor seemingly disregarded the distant air operations and coast defense activities set forth in TR 440-15 as
lie wsorked to attach tile air arm more firmly to its third mission, support
of the Army field forces. _
1)octrinallb, the Air Corps at the end of 1935 was well on its way to
forging the offensisc employnent concepts with which it would fight
World War II. Air otficers belie\ed at the conclusion of the Foulois years
that tile airt in ssar vas the destruction of the enemy's %sill. This could
ic', i,, .iccotnplished by defeating tile adsersary's air force and destroying
hlic £Ilal elements \ithin his nation through a sell-coordinated strategic
boriibirg campaign. Arrti a\ iators were unsure of tile role of pursuit aviatiotn. Most of them tended to agree that tile sastly increased range and
speed of the modern bomber rendered existing pursuit planes unacceptable
for escort dut. and inadCqtate for air defense. Some Air Corps officers
proposcd de\eloping large, fast, niultiplace fighters for bomber protection, \shilc others held that tile bombers could get through to their targets
ulnescorted.
By the end of 1935, tile Air Corp, .actical School had not come out
unequi\ ocall\ in las or of precision, high-altitude. daylight bombing. The
school did leant hCas il in that direction, however. (Tenerally. the Army air
arm retected lie )ouhet-Mitchell theory of area bombing arid sought instead to strike specific industrial aind military targets whose destruction
ssould bear di ecll on the enemy's capacity to \age sar. Adsances in
bombsight design during the early 1930s by tile Norden arid Sperry compariis, along .ith persistent public hostililrv to tile concept of indiscriminate terror bombing, facilitated this approach. So, too. did tile Air Corps'
appreciation that it %totld not has e mail bombers a\ailable at tile start
,
of tile ne\t sar. Precision bombing promised Ireneridou results even
%%
hen done b a' lairls snall torcc cffectisc area satLrat ion raids required
a huge fleet oh bornber,,."
I lie first half ot the 1930s had yielded a unified strike force, a rea-
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1101abIy %%ell-def'ined doctrine f'or its olttensk~e use, and the beginning." of'
it chicle to carry oLIt that doctrine. I he ag~e %%as not so kind to the Army
a~ iaors in term,, of' manpo%%er and niumbers of' aircraft -\ital ingiredients
if' the Air Corps %%a, to become an effecti~ e offetiske and deterisi~c force.

boimt,
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CHAPTER X
FUNDS, AIRCRAFT, PERSONNEL,
AND BASES, 1934-1935
For a number of year,, the Air Corps had been slowly building up its
aircraft strength. but beginning in fiscal 1933 this trend reversed. During
each of the ne\t four years, the gosernment failed to provide sufficient
funds to replace aircraft losses,. and., a a result, the Air Corps' inventory
shrank from a high of 1.646 planes in .luil.
1932 to 855 in June 1936. In
.lune 1934. the Arm% air arm possessed approximately 1,300 aircraft of
s%\hich less than one-third %%cre combat types. )ue to the long procuretient lead times required by Assistant Secretary oftWar Woodring as part
of his new, competitisc contracting systetn. the Air Corps received just
fort\-one ness plane,, during iscal 1935. -his .%as the smallest number
since passage of the 1926 Air Corps Act. producing a net aircraft decrease
of 223. Iv.December 1934 most tactical squadrons were operating with
less than fift. percent of authori/ed aircraft strength.I
Both the O('AC and tie (General Staff were concerned over the
shrinking force structure and attempted to rernedy the situation with the
fiscal 1935 budget. loulois requested the \War Department to ask for
enough rnonci to immediately fill out the Air Corps to 1.800 planes and
submitted an estimate for $36 million to cover the cost of the proposed
purchase. Ihe (jeneral Staff .%as in the process of preparing a request for
$314 million to fund military activities-S90 million more than the President had made asailable in the current fiscal sear. It wvas therefore willing
io include a large portion of tilefunds needed to complete the Air Corps'
fi\c-year program, since the money \would not ha\e to come at the epense of the other arms. As a result, the Watr )epartment asked for $34
million for the Air Corps in its budget request. In September 1933, the
Director of the Bureau of the Budget returned the War Department's estimate and demanded it be cut to S248 million. This forced the General
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Staff to limit the Air Corps to $25.5 million, a figure that would not buy
enough planes to make up for predicted losses through attrition. The Bureau of the Budget later slashed this inadequate amount another $1 million.2
Congress approved the administration's initial military spending
package. It did not, how~ever, fully honor Roosevelt's March 1934
request-at the height of tile
air mail fiasco-to give the Air Corps an
additional $10 million. Congress voted only half that amount, providing
the air arm a total of around $30 million for fiscal 1935. Apparently the
legislators' budget decisions were not affected by the Air Corps' poor
showing in the air mail operation or by Foulois' explanation of the five
year program's current status. Nor were they swayed by MacArthur's
statement during the appropriations hearings that Congress was chiefly
responsible for the Air Corps' plane shortage. The Chief of Staff had
taken tile
congressmen to task for creating the expansion program with
the 1926 Air Corps Act and then not coming up with the money to carry
it out. He argued that by relying year after year on the spending ceilings
set by the Bureau of the Budget, the lawmakers had been delinquent in
their duties. Due to continually rising prices and the need to spend most
of its procurement dollars on more expensive combat planes, the Air
Corps could let contracts for merely 215 planes in fiscal year 1935.'
File War Department's commitment to expand the number of planes
in tile
Army inventory, as signaled in the February I, 1934 bill to equip
the GHQ Air Force, faltered during tile
turmoil of the next few months.
MacArthur urged a nes, five-year expansion program before the House
Military Affairs Committee in February but it soon became obvious that
the General Staff desired simply to complete the old one. As War Department officials tackled tile
1936 budget in April 1934. they told Foulois to
base Air Corps preliminary estimates on what would be necessary to attain tile
1,8(X) serviceable aircraft called for in the 1926 act. In May the
Aryil announced a program to spend $50 million over three years for new
planes, and MacArthur admitted a short time later in his 1934 annual
report that tile
air arm desparately needed more aircraft. The War Department, hosvever. was thinking in terms of 1.8(X) machines as specified
in the 1926 act rather than the tremendous increases referred to in the
February bill.4
ihe Baker Board report stimulated the General Staff to seek more
aircraft for tile
Air Corps. As it had on most other issues, the Baker
group endorsed tile)rum Board's conclusion that the Army had to have
2,320 planes and decried the current shortages. The .uly 1934 report
noted the l)rum Board's recommendation that the number of aircraft not
be increased above 1.8(W) at the expense of the other combat arms, but it
called for going ahead with the 2,320-plane program. The War Depart-
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ment was anxious to adopt all of the Baker Board recommendations. This
would prove it was responsive to the air arm's needs and thereby undercut
criticism by members of Congress and by Army fivers testifying before
the Federal Aviation Commission. MacArthur suggested that a three-year
program be set up at once to give the Air Corps a total of 2,320 planes.
Underlining the urgency of the matter. l)ern asked Rooseselt to support
MacArthur's plans.'
During the stnmmer of 1934 tile General Staff and the OCAC worked
together on the three-year program. Prior to tile Chief of Staff's decision
to stretch the increase oser three \ears. Foulois had proposed that tile
War l)epartment include 1.00) ne\s% aircraft in its 1936 appropriations request. I-ser eager to rapidly flesh out tile air fleet, lie reasoned that this
\ oud fulfill the Baker Board recommendation in one shot. Tile General
Staff sas hesitant. lhe Director of the Budget had already told MacArihur that 1936 \ar l)epartnient estimates sere to be kept very lo\v. The
Chief of Staff e,,entually ordered F1oulois to prepare a study on what
should be bought annually to reach a total of 2,320 planes in three years.
Ihe air chief responded on August 24 %%
ith a plan based on the distribution of aircraft type,, recommended by the Drum Board. Spreading the
bu\ as MacArthur desired, the plan called for procuring about 800 planes
a \ear sith 50M of them to be replacements for obsolete and worn-out
illachille,.
[he General Staff liked tile proposal but held off implementing it in
the conlim, fical .car f"r fear II administraion and Congress would
refu,,e to proside the needed funds. Further. MacArthur \wanted to make
sure the War )epartment purchase program balanced the needs of all
combat arm,,. He did not want big increases for the Air Corps at the
e\pense of the rest of tile Army. In .lanuary 1935 the General Staff
drafted Icleislation coverin! the three-year 2,320-aircraft prograli. but the
War I)epartment did not send the bill to Congress until 1936. The delay
dismayed Foulois and his subordinates.'
(osinced that tile three-year program should be put into effect at
once. tiouloi, torksarded a preliminary estimate for tile fiscal 1936 budget
containing enough money to buy 80(0 planes. The General Staff tentatively
approved the estimate ill late 1934, making it part of an enlarged fund
request sent to tile Bureau of the Budget in defiance of early instructions
to hold do\n costs. The budget bureau reacted by making large cuts
throughout tile Army estimate and autloriing the War Department to
ask for only 547 planes. Tile administration had thus shaved $6 million
from the Air Corps' request, paring it to $48 million. This amount was
still a steep increase o\er tile $30 million appropriated for the current
year.
Congress did not tamper with Roosevelt's fund request for military
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aviation, appropriating just what the Bureau of the Budget had approved.
However, the lawmakers departed from their set pattern of accepting the
administration's ovcrall ceiling on defense spending. After MacArthur
told them ho%,6 the Bureau of tie Budget had slashed the War Department's original requests, the congressmen \oted to restore funds for more
manpower and equipment modernization in the nonflying branches. The
resulting improement in the Army\', material condition made the War
Department more sympathetic to the three-year aircraft expansion program. t nfortunately, because of higher production costs and the Air
Corps-(eneral Staff decision to buy greater numbers of largei :1rd more
expensi\c bombers, the funds for airplane procurement in fiscal 1936 once
again did not coser losses due to attrition.
By mid-1935 the Air Corps' declining resources quickened the concern of air officers. Instead of being equipped \%ith 980 aircraft-as called
for by the )rum Board-the GHQ Air Force had only about 450, of
,hich feser than 175 were relatively modern. In May the Chief of the Air
Corps urged the (,eneral Staff to institute the three-year program as soon
as possible. Hie and his staff regarded tile situation as ery serious and
wanted the Secretary of War inftormed in tile hope that some special
action might be taken at once."
[oulois did not realize it, but MacArthur I)ern, and Woodring were
already sold on the need for extra funds to buy additional planes. When it
appeared that more PIV. motney might he made atailable to the War
Department in 1935-36. MacArthur went before the House Military Affairs Committee in February and, to tie delight of \lcSain, asked for
around S90 million to procure aircraft. Congress. ho\\Cver, forbade further spending of F'\A money for military hardware. Undeterred, Assistant Secretary of' War Woodring appeared before the Rogers .,\ iation Subcomm ittee on May 7 and appealed for an immediate supplemental
appropriationi of S30 million for ne%% planes. He had just returned from
surveying Air Corps resources and %\asquite taken with tile aircraft situation. Ihe next day, Woodring conferred \%ith Andr s on GHQ Air Force
shortages. While the two men were talking, Rogers phoned to say his
subcommittee \was impressed with the assistant secretary's presentation.
tie added that, w-ith the full committee's approval, he and Woodring
wsould see Roosevelt about releasing the desired funds from the unexpended portion of the fiscal 1935 PWA appropriation."
After some delay; the House Military Affairs Committee took up the
question in mid-,une. At the insistence of McSwain and members of the
Rogers Subcommittee, the committee called War Department officials for
their v iews a 'ew weeks later. I)ern, MacArthur, Woodring, and Westover
testified on tie Air Corps' current deficiency in planes, pointing out the
procurement appropriation for fiscal 1936 would not cover expected
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losses. The four officials fully endorsed a proposal before the committee
to release an extra S40 million for aircraft purchases. Tile War Department presentation convinced the congressmen to seek the additional
funds. Since the fiscal 1935 P\NA money was no longer available, the
committee members agreed that the quickest way to secure the funds was
to win Rooseelt's support for a supplemental appropriation. The committee appointed Rogers and three other members to present the issue to
the President. Rogers wrote to Roosevelt on July 23, but the Chief ExecLtise refused to act. The project accordingly came to nothing, and the Air
Corps \was left to do tile best it could with shrinking resources. In October
Andrews complained to the Chief of Staff that the GHQ Air Force wkas
down to 346 planes of wkhich onl 168 wNere standard combat types. I I
MacArthur's support for the proposed S40 million supplemental appropriation did not represent a dramatic shift in his attitude toward militars aviation. The Chief of Staff had for years appreciated the need for
an adequate air component but had persistently refused to build up the
Air Corps at the expense of tile other arms. He also believed manpower
\as more important than equipment and opposed purchases that might

require offsetting reductions in personnel. Notwithstanding, by 1935 the
Arms' situation had changed. Congress not ory approved funds for additional Army equipment as part of the fiscal 1934 PWA program and
furnished more moderniiation funds in the 1936 regular appropriation,
but it also autlhorited additional nianpowcr.
With these basic needs in the process of being fulfilled, MacArthur
felt less constrained on tile issue of aircraft increases. Further, he knew
the extra S40 million in Air Corps funds wyould not result in reductions in
the programs of the oilier arms. With Congress more willing to spend
money for defense, the Chief of Staff and his War Department subordinates apparenttly believed it %was nov, also safe to sponsor the legislation
for a continuing aircraft expansion program. In his 1935 annual report
MacArthur proposed that Congress act without delay to strengthen the
Air Corps. Cailing for a continuing program to buy eight hundred planes
a year, he no\%claimed the nation needed a balanced force of twenty-five
hundred aircraft.1Secretary of War Dern went even further. He recommended in his
1935 report to Roosevelt that the government immediately begin a fiveyear expansion program to purchase eight hundred planes of all types
annually. This, he said, would make available by 1941 a force of three
thousand combat aircraft of modern design, plus a considerable number
of trainers and transports. I)ern insisted: -A soutnd preparedness policy
. . . dictates that we should at least equip oursel\es with enough of the
most modern fighting planes to repel an in\ ader at the outbreak of hostilities. At present our air force is far short (f its reasonable requirements."
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I I C poi11t Cd ou t1h1fatIc had CiidOl NCd I IIrCC-N Cal c \paIii'OII precrain1 as a1
rCSult of* 1h lBaker Bo0ard ICpi I, bill liio bclic%cd a pioytaiii of louiC
durlatiOn ssaN in Ordlct. Il-ois. petNoiia 1101 _,rala eii apiiot I till and'
out otI ta. oiI %itI II inajis selit'oI (Iell a a o It
tic IN, \%
a, diclI Icd m~Cr
(his iic\s found \\,I[ Dellar Iiicii sippri o lic
\i
Aue
kit ).
Lnmil his dIcatti in 1936, Dcrti %\
orkcd hard to .in additional funds
lor aircraft procurement and to gain conigressional accept ance of his cepansion plait. In luicl 1936. (ongrcss passed a bill authori/itic an increase
in aircrat't st reiitht to 2,32(0. butl os cr IDcrn protests ii admniusiration
rctt uscd to allo%% tice Air Corps CnIoLUgh 11n011e\ in its fiscal 193- appropriatons rcqucsi to begin thti buildup. Ini Nuccccding \cars. lio.. c.r.
Ro~oscs cit paid more attention to thc .Ariiis as ation ueed,,. 1-sn Ni
o, not
Until t hc c.c of* \\Orld \\r 11 did itic go. crtnicut pros idc cnIOui-2t nioncve
to cquip tile Air C orps s iih thc tnbcr of' platics,Called f'or b\ ttie Blakcr
Board in 1934.14
Wtilc 1934 and 1935 miay has c bccn difflicult \Carl, I'r ai rcralt procurcniclit. tice\ did ustIICr iti soic inipr0\sIcuiin ileti Air Corps' pcrsotnFuctsitulatioti. Inl tIid- 1934 tice air wriii \%as stilt about 35;0 officcrs short of'
tilc 1,650) spccif'icd iti ttice Air Corps Act of' 1926. Hio. cx cr, ttic War D~epartmein t appro pri at ionsi bill passcd f'or f'iscal 1935 iiidi rcctlk ticlpcd tilc
air armi makc sligtit gains inl comimissioncd st rcncth. It rcquircd thic Arm\
to iac nlkMotc than 1It, 5() otffiCcrs \%itl Coll, missiotiitwc datcs prior to
.littic 1, 1934. B\ centinning ttc I 2,000-offliccr cciling it had imposcd in
tic past. ttie lass\ Icti room for 25(0 iics sccond licutceiant s. Sincc West
Point \ictdcd too f'c\% graduatcs to f'ill alt of' thcsc sacaticics. tice Air
Corps \%as again ablc to granit Rcgular coniikiotis to a fcss Rcscrv officcrs arid cnlistcd iiicn s tie had comlptctcd Pilot training. Aftecr holding
examitiat iois Ii tic spring of' 1935. and %k
ith \\a Derlpart mcnt approval.
hc Air Corps cominissioncd 42 such indisidttaIs in .1Fl.1oulois "sas
plcascd \k ithIioncrcss' act ion atid thti rcsuting officcr incrcasc form tice
Army air arm.' lie
Itad ssnt tcrt Scnator Morris Sticppard, chairman of'
(lic Senatc Alilitar\ Affairs (omimittcc. in Mlarcti 1934 c\plainilg that:
thle OiorijLc of A.'ulatr Wtcr\ a 0111
'Il~ e 's eciiime i111"u 21i.i ifi icrea'e In
the pViC~iii 1L11tjorj/Ce 10i,0 :01111111i)s k'Iied
'iei 10 t
[tic ReV1iilai N\T
IM. 01

~

1111011i,
V1 s(-'arajjii
'I I ccr, 10 pti' ic

roii Itie \ci' C t I T iti l ie Itii. eiii.'
'

Icaici'

i

Ncerid t iciictiiti

ot itie

Hecpilai Vrim~
\rr (riow,

The air ctiicf' m has c not bccn inti rumcntal Ii gctt iri Conrcrss to insert
tice I 1,750-off'iccr rcst rict ion in t ic 1935 appropriat ions. bill, butl tic certainl\ backcd that moe .
Thc 1936 appropriations act bcnef'ited ttice Air Corps and the Armiy as
a "hiole by raising cnlisted strengft to 165.(X). Since 1930 tilc War Department had prcssed f'or a minimumn forcc of' 14,M)(officers and 165,0X)
men, arid MacArthur had campaigned v.igorously over thce past \.ears for
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hc inc rcases \\ h iie file Roos ccit admnni stration comiin tied to oppose
personitel increases ill 1934. and forbade thre \a D~epartment to make
thtemt part of tile formal appropriations request for fiscal 1936, \IacArthin arened for tire force enlaremnent before tire HINus and Senate Apkmiakers. nlote %ing Ieiai in)thle past to
p ip[iatotis C(orimiitlees. Ih las
dAIIrCard thlePresidentI' \ i sies on iniliarv. fnndine and shomsinc fresh
IIIere't inl a SOiind nlationlal defetise svt nt. eponded to tlie C hief of
Staff's plea ho. \oting fnnlds for I6.(fW enlisted mein. I his proikided an
hch tile A\ir ( of-pN receis ed. 1.442.
iticrease Of itearl\ 4-.f00( troops, of Mu
As a r-esult, thre air artm surpassed theC etilisied 101211s set ill ftle 1920 act.
fIt0roop assigied dutrinig fiscal I 936.has ing iiearl\ 16000
Ior the A\ir (Corps, ltoses er-, thle enlisted shortagec had tis r heeti as
% to pat ItialII reiie%e thle
I a prTob~lm as lo\s ofIfIicr si rengt It. ( )ne sa\
acute
Rccmii a officer pinichi\\,,as to pill Muore Resers e officers ont cioetided actiis e
dili\ sitiIc 1931. lolois tado atInIaIlI. l>urged the (letieral Staff to, seek
appiopliat otis to t11inttaiti 550) actiCe dili Resers e pilots,, bitt limited
t1111ds co1titii ito pies211 Mttole thtan abou11 halt tHimt tiumiber froml Ners tli-Ls\ithfile \ir (otps each s ear. *\s a result, thle \it ( orps chief -,ponliid -J1ul\ 1933 thfat ioUtld fiuritislt additiotilal pilots1' \sit houti
Noted a plait i m
Ile proposed that IiiC\Ip,IIiiiditi tile tinuiberI"of1 lice Resers e officrs.
steaid oft cotuiitissio1tti
tles pilots iuponi their- iradtiatott from thre trainileu Center. (Ilfe\ Could be assitied to tactical unitt i lvit cadet stat i
fot one secam, afteis Iich tire\ could setsc art ectra sear as Resers e offcsSimice caldet pas \%as fur1 lossceralthaihat of, scCoti lientetiaimS. til
osold ,isc (lie *\ir ( orps t sice tile ntumtber of Resers e astators is itfi otil\
ayI
slielitit Ise Ill cosNt. Ill adoditiOti. tile plait koutild etnable thle cttt,'ensoldiers to becoutte bectter tact ical pilot', before theirT act1i1,12dit\ period
ended. eilliatiiti their \ftie to tire Air ( orps. Folloss tue! (eienral Staff
appios a. I otilois imtplemntted tile proizrat ii lebhruars, 1934.1
Ile (A)
\ Istit ed tile aiithforit\ atid titottex ito keep Resers e officers
otIt act isC iii be
hotd Ite tis o ear, speified Iii tOe 1926 Air Corps Act.
esi
mid- 1934. 1 lie (eneral Staff'
Ilie lBAke Board etidor sed this sI~k
aILCred 01at ill Older Ito get a proper retitrn (ott their traininig. three itears
should bele t i imt
ie dttxt tour for Resecrse pilots. The W\ar D~erequest for more Repart iiif \\as also iing to support tile ( )(.-\s
sen es to pattallik offset Regutlar officer shortages, bitt oil]\ if tihe.\ could
bie had at ito cos, to thre rest oft the Artux. Congress finially acted onl the
Resens e issue inl J1uti 1936, ant hori/itig tire War I)lepartmtent ito call a
littaitintirl itof1.35f Resers e officers to actis e dty with the Air Corps for
fis
\cears. But thle h\ssmakers '\ ere less free "sithI appropriations to support til, force: te\ pros ided just e~ltiough MOW\e inl fiscal 1937 to keep
3100 Resers e officers otl e'stenlded actis e ditty. '
Ini 1934-35 lotilois ias initerested inl securing additional Reserioe pi-
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lots, but his chlief' personnel concern %%
as thie cont inuingt scarcityv of' RCer1ular officers. [hle Air Corps hiad ncil her thle seasoned leader', nor[ thie courlmlisSione~d StrenIi to fill outJ all of' thle tactical uttits formed ox er the past
t'ex xea rs and this put ait u ndute st rain onl indiduals assigned to those
unitits. R eser e o ffICCrS a rId ax at ioni cadets \%ecre onl (iof marg in al x aue
Bx kmx, they could not be charged xxithI responsibilit v for propert\v or
fu ids, and the61 Ii in itCLCcl pr ience kept t hem tfroum fillii techclnal anrd
adnittistratix positions.
Some Air Corps officers considered it foolish to m1aitit aml the larL'e
ox erlicad required to keep all of' thle uriderst rerigthI units irr beirig. Ioulois
disagreed. tie still lield-as lie had at thle rirrie lie became Chief of' thle Air
Corps--that the xx\a% to allex iate a pot tioti of thle shrortage arrd leadership
problem xxas to parte thie rnumiber of ax rators, i serx icc schools arid onl
detached d
liti old thec Ilaker B~oard ill 1934 that lie de~sired his xererati
f %xersto riian tile tactical units atid had tlteretoie asked file (lerieral Staff
miaiv timeis to tririi tie niuriber oft *ir (Corps oft lers assiened to file
Arrix school sxsterti [lie air chief \ifa, peirurbied over the \\ar Departmierlis lack oft coo peratrion. lie comtpl a ined ito file board tIi at thle . ;eneral
Sta ff"', resp[onse xxas to detail more fkixes ito sersice schools . Agitated bx
Ioit lois, corn iin
e ts , )r ti de fetid d filie "C1ioo0I s~steml a rid detached dii t
as important to mieetingv the .\rmx's needs, lie reminded Iloulois that thle
.Air Corps belonged to tine ArtitS arid pointed Out that aiiators had ito
cottiplerI CorTIriarid anitd C1rtral Staff 'School to miake their elicible for
Genrieal Stflfl dirt1%.
I hie Air Corps, chief 's thinkingv on rthe school provram xx\as at odds
wxitli that of mtall" of Iris subordilnates xxho eagerly sought additiornal professiorral trainting. 'Net. ittll ith ot file Air ( orps' slorrage (if c pcrieltced
ax taors, Iomilois' posit ion xxajs underICstandable. Ix\ 1935 cortibat squladrorns itt thle Ltited Stares axeracd fexxer than three Regurlar officers each.
A 1934 report rex ealed that o1ut of a tota l force oft 1 305 Reular otficers,
147 flxers, xxcrc cuirreitl\ alteidirue eithert a sers cc school orf ckixart tinxers;(tx. %Itile 42 orters xxere ott dcnached dirtllx"it thle keserxceforces.
Ilie air chiie platcd filie pressing needs ot fle Air C orps abox e filie desires,
of' Iris, ax ators arid xxorked. riostl" xxitlionit success, ito precCr large lumbers oft thtemtiron gaitinig itssigrimeirs ito Ariti school billets. lie did nlot
istratixe arid miantagerial skills of' fhtue benith

to, thne air arm.i"

During the (dIC) Air Force's f'irst \ear oft operation. the officer deficit xxi's xCrx% real. fables of orgatri/atiori called tir 1.245 pilots, bitt Anltirexxs foiiid 01i1x 257 Regiflar officers ott liand xx en lie organlimd his
cOiiniiatild ill l-ebruar\ I1935. otimtinrg Resers e pilots arid a tox% more Regular officers later rernoxed fromt other actix ities b\ loiilois. the force
numbered 555 pilots upon its, actix at iot. [lie (itIC Air Ilorce grcxx to 623
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flyers by October. but in the next eight months it gained just 17 more.
AnidreNws strutggled to build uIP thle Regular component of his organization
and asked that priority be given it %thenmaking officer assignments. By
June 1936 tile GiHQ Air Force had 409 of' the Air Corps' 1,350 Regular
officers. This represented some imnprox emerit. but it also indicated that a
high percentgLe of' thle air arm's officers %sasstill being allocated to nontactical funictions. Congress finall\ acted in August 1935 to bring the Air Corps to its
authori/Cd strength of 1,.650 officers. After has ing considered similar legislation ox er thle past is o \ears., thle lassmakers voted to give tile Secretary
of War ant horit\ to grant Regular commissions, to fi ftyv training center
graduates a \ear for thle next tenl \ears. Since thle ness statute supplied no
funds, thle Wari D~epartment had to defer lie program's, start until fiscal
1937. 1htc (eneral Staff supported the ness lass because it did not require
thle W\ar D~epartment to ssithliold commissions trom West Point graduates
2
in order to make s acancies as ailable to tile citiieri-asiators. 1
1lie 1934-35; period nlot only\ ssitttessed a moderate rise in the number
of' .ir Corps personnel. bilt it also brought changes that materially affected thle tiienibers of' tilie air arm. Overriding Ro~osevelt's veto ini March
1934. Congress restored one-third of the fifteeni-percent pay cut of the
pres ions year and ended tile free/e oti pay raises, associated ssith promotionts. Ilie latt utakers restored another (one-third on? J.lil 1. ) 934. and one
secar later tile President coiiPtpete
ended ( lie conomy11 masure. niaking
sersicc emibers again ceible for lorigevit v pa\ boosts,. Though grateful
tior these actiotis. senior Wkar Decpartmnent of ficials still g'roused that itlihtar\ pit\ ssWas t chI too loss.-Ix\et iore imtportatit to .Air- Corps officers x%\as
tile sunnier pronlotioli outlook duritig tile last ts\%osears of' loulois' terim oh office. Sxmipaliet i c oli re ssiteil Iiad for1 \ear, s
Isposred bills calling for at separate
prototiori list for tile .\rnit air arin. loulois and his fellt osasiators "ere
persistenit alds OCateS of' such legislat ion.I lhe air chief' had proposed a promtiont s~steti apart froh the rest of thle Ar nix ott mans occasionis before
cotigressiotnal commnit tees. Itt earls 1934 lie alloss ed tle ( ( AC to secretly
draft leg'islatiotn tot M\lcsaini coitaiting this pros ision. T-he War D~eparttantl stoutls resisted thle 1934 bill as it had earlier ones. arid b\ Juit\ 1934
[oulois \sias sure that at separat e proriotioin ssteiii \\as, out of tile quesion. A\ board of A*ir C orps officers looking itto tile issue had reported
that t lie opposit iott of t lie ot icr set% ice ar ins xsoiild staxe oft con1Lressional acp iieof thle iticasitre. lorcosl il e persist etice of tile ( V
to Let i separate promotion bill %\ouldlikely rule ouit bectter protnotionl
laws for t hi sihole '\rri. Perhiaps ss aved by. his t rouibles %with Siibcotatiittec Niurmber 3. 1-o1110is dcided ito honior MlacArthuir's, \ shies anid
presentit a ci trn ion fiittt ott be hia If otf a prom ot ion proposal beinrg readied
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f1%[tic (Gecneral StaHf."
1lihe ak ci Hoard's recotin iendat ionis al so p axed a part in the air
chic f's clha twed attitude tossa id a separate promotion list. ilhe board
noted that thle r a it of A if C or ps o flicers s%as ceitera lix Inconsistent vitifi
heir assiettd dii c. It 1IIcalle upon thle W\ar Decpartmwent it) remiedy the
situationt b.\ impleenting tile SectiOrts oft thle Air (Corps -Act %ithich pro\ ided for tenp ira r\ p romrotionssand InI doItrig so ito inite rpret these
privisio ns a% xsid
:la p ssi bic so that ai i rCa1tnumber ( of'fieers imight
proft. Ihei report ;listo iotd thet prortiotioti StagIallt(il Mnistin throulghIout
hie .Aru\ an
Mit Rah c t'
n rd tate
IIII
M
ct i to spced p romot ions. The
F ederal Ax .a11ton ('o1ii un sSro ii tinll Iixid irsd t hesc mso recentmenldatilrS
w lienI it Mect a fC\% mIonII LOCI Iae
L WAar a
r
ad
atitlent
cdth
11t Baker
report as rts ax tilor polrc\ and xsas thus coniittcd to thle temporary
promoion
ol ropoial as xs.0
ci as tile r rex roirSI\ CNestblished Arm v polic, Of'
Seeking promoition relief' Foulors had resisted tile Ise of, tir, e irporar\
promrotiton pr0\ rSt( ins Oif"tu
(1
Q IL
act-cause nt qttics Could
i a rise. No\%W
ire felt1 It lilt
be' est fIr tireair arm to grx e thle eixpatided temiporary
S\ tCsti s adI\0catL'd b\ the IlakerihBoard, a trx.
(WWoffiils taid ticsC
ci sCd thle tem1porary promlotion airtioritx
co it a iied ilil e A\it
( OIl 'VsA beca:Sse t
Hir
itexb
llee it wO l d
tIe ith
onIIlx
texx othiers \,,titleI c reatire d issat istacttoil aliolg tile remiainrder.
111he w (rdfltrgO' thle IrCI
tseemd t10o iiamrrx
It said 0 t'fice rs conid be
ad xan c d solel x Ift' lieC(Citrt it thle Air CoArps certi ICIe there
eii M)e
o teers
itrieur Irtrranitk natIable f, ir tiredirt x requior ing IL l ither ranik.
Fiur ther, thec act e'C\ItideId f'rom tctit
Pot r \ pr~Ini( t IOilt 11 (itfikccr serxrilen
with tile Genieral Staff oir rile )C.AC. b'r it specltecd tihat rrrcreased ranrk

COUilI go

0111i\

to
(1(lice

rs assi gnted it) 1\tI
lll c

mianIds

mid

schtools.

eritiriariders it'kex air statlons. ind to1 tile- statts (i tIL commitanlers tt
roo ps Air Corps (ifi CIa! S feared tfilis
xx 111
\q
all ~teid (1 tice rs amil\
1 drI x
f'ront )C AC arid (jetiral Slaft asslerile~ltts AccorltILelx . theC Cillctotthe
Air Co rps reeliitided IItN1 26 chiat(I( (Irse
be mnad" oh tirepro1m1otio n
priiris
of' the law.
IC Assistantt Secrtalt (it' War t'Or Artirad artL
M
iriorital agretlueirt to t hat effect will tile- H ouse arid Serrate Ml irtarx
A ita irs(otlimiIt tees. lire(KA C reiewiied tis (I20di i1501 III Later \cars,
butr Ip ito tile tile ot tie Baker Board hlearirlrs. It ipposedt Ilisig t CIItp-orar\
Promotiot
t'ts

.Aftir lertetlix liaglilr betxxl tcil
~e (1clcral Staff anld thleO(.AC (15cr
itssoird bie eligible lortciro atII011
prottlotiots, [tire
Wa\\,pIiitt
pCII'IIttI111
thle tre\% s' 'terti
iIIto
effctI Mrc.rr I 1035 . [tile ((A(
dec loped itexi tables of' (rrgam~i/mt i
Ntl
peci t 'Oig tire tilproipriatlc r~mrt for
each position oft resputttsibilit\1 tiltrolrgiorit tile Air ( (irps. It then rccoitrientded thitat teciipont r x promitot iotis
be ext ended 0tit)( to tile inore i mpo rtaut1 commrianid arid staffl Posts. Gjeneral I 11lirgrs . Assistant Chief oit Staff.
Mxlicl durtx) asirne

11)1
I ()I

A

IIIiii
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6i-1, \aif )ICI an[I CCiinarro\%cr appliCalioti1 of1 IL'
CId. hilt the War I )cpartin1cII carricd ii LI\I
of
to file 10 c'1 tacticaLl lc.
piontoting 616 of'
ithe .\ir ( orp' 1.333 Rcuilai off icc r . (1110 ..Air I oicc pcr~onncl hcncefiled ii of~iho itt t ic prot rain 1\\ o ofitth c hiicc \tinu coinmanidcr, becamen
Illi '-adict tmcical \\Iiilc ilic third took filc rank of ColonelcI-lie po~i of
( oitiiitaiidiitc ( cnicral. (I IQ .\ir I ofcc. hccantic a ma or geticral \ hbillet
I icitcliiait ( ofot1ic AItdrcO N ttoCf
toko r 111C
IOO
Iti O'iiioi aN a brigadicr ccticra bQccanUS filc A\iT ( oil), Act: ic,,itictcd icntporar\ proitiont to
\o
0

tadc a hm~c a per'oit", pcriiaici ranik>
\1n oplinlion of 111C .111dC Adx oc~aic ( cncral itl iiid-.Iaiiiar\ 1935
cai'Cc1ad Ii~iiatott of file iclittpoiai\ pr0onotioti proccdurc. I ftc 1926 act
ckpiird ti1C (licf otf ilc A\ir ( orpx, to ccrt if\ that no officer" of applicateicpctitlaiicit t ti %CrCaaifatic to fill a IUi\ Cii po" I 1c tofrc I ciii pora r
pritot1011
ott01k
cold hc anhorIi~
for aj fo'. ci ratikitic officcr. lifec ".ord
~t\ailhic had IrIoithhcd I ltc ( W( \C iikCc tI ate pa\'agc I Ilc .1ndgIIc
\d'.oc:aic ( ciicra! ga.c tftc \\ old a \ cr\ broad Collt tt cioni. iitprcfiiic it
to 1itc,1it pTOtI cNiotai\ kilnaii rdt atid ad lniti'rai\ ci'. a\ ailalc. I ftc dcci 'toll pittiicd itic \ir ( orpN ito appl\ filc iciporar'-.
ict
\'.iflout hla'.10 ltc0r
tol
toICTI
iittri
PCr~oItItcl iraicr. Mid it trccd filec air
rti tfie rckliiicttttt ito pitt off iccr' fit po I'm
fo%''.ict filtc\ \'crc itot
kilafii i. 1fi 1-M\. ftlc (fti of filc Air or
0( ) \%'~idc ta1iiiidc itt dc~inital-

itc- lt
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inge r ose ss o. b\ \irt ne of' their jobs. \%ere eligible for promotion. "
While l-onlois \%as ssillitig to Lks the nie" systemn a try and to work
ssith tithe War I epali m inl support Of' lie%% prom o1t
io legislation, inl
early 193i so1n e Air ( orps officers "santed ito go onl fighting for a separate promtot ion list. I hie \\at D epa rtmen t \%as ill thle process of' dra ft inet
ifs Arin\-ss ide protiot ion proposal M~ ien \lcSss am introduced a bill onl
latiar-%21 callinge for atseparate Air C orps promtot ion s*ystem. Reali/ing,
hat \lcSss aiti's offering, if -passed. s\ ould probabis ruin chances for thle
Arnil\ bill, tlie professionlal associations of' thle ot her combat arms setl(
resOltliolis to tile H ouse \Iilitars Af'tairs Committee Condemning thle
Aliairiarii\ legi slat is proposal. A.rmsl
ground officers suspected the Air
C orps %%
as backinig thle \Icssk am bill, butl this ssas not thie Case. Sotnec
OC
Coffticr suggLested that filIe air armi ssork for tilie measure's passage.
b)itt FotLois11 steadlasils refused. It M\la lie s%
rote MlacArthiur, who had
Iust f'outid out1 that1thle ((A(
had sccrctl\ drafted a similar bill for
\lc:Sssamn itt 1934. I-onlois said lie "sas,sqluarel\ behitnd tile Army's promlolion Imeasiure and ssantfed nothing ito do \%ithifthe \lilitars%Affairs C'ommiittee chairtmani's proposal. ite air chief's statnd aipparentl\ stetumed front
his ongo inrg t rourblIes and his earlier conrcl us ion that separate promiortion
legislationl stood no Chance of, passage. lie also reali/ed that tile Armyv's
bill hecld tilie prospect of atl least some relief' trni the Air Corps' promiotioti droughtf.
I lie Senate

began hecar inugs onl tile \\'atr Depar ttile n t's bill ill early Feb riiar\ anid passed it about sis %tecks later. I-he H ouse M1ilitars Alflairs
Conimittee field off considering it utitil mid-June. assaiting thle outcome
ot Ihec Inspector (emlieral 's ins stigat ion of' loulois. The losmer chamber
iall\ passed tile measure itn earls Aungust . Ihei tie\% las raised tile percenit ages of' promiiot iott list officers alit hori ied inl tile grades of major
th rough cob riel. It alIso pros ided to r ads anicenieti t to first l ieutetnanit after
three \ears, sersice and to captain at thle comitiott of tell sears of' act ise
duItyl.held grade hikes depetided onl specified \ears, of comnftiss iotied service attd a \acanmt slot . ,\n ohfitcer "sas eli gile I or promnotiton to tmaj or aft er
fifteen sewars, to Iietit etia tit colotnel after t sset \, atid to colonel upoti conlitieriott of tcri
-s
ars of* cotimmissionied sersice. Fhe statie pros ided
for lie [ol lossintg cia tiges ill tile percetit ages of tile field grade officer
force:
(Irade
MaJor
1 cuteniatti C olotnel
Colontel

Old lass

Nes% lass

16.5
5.5
4.5

25
9
6
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The higher percentiles t ranslated into 158 addititonal colonels,, 364 more
lieutenant colonel, and SW( add it ional m
naj or,,
ile las also attthori/ed retirement, s ith the appros al of' the President, anyv time after completion of fitfteeti years sets ce. Under thle old
statute, offticers \Nsererelitired to ,ers e thirty \ears to appl\ f'or presidential approsaatfor ret iretment and ticed~ed f'ort\ scars, sers ice to ret ire '.kit hout thle Chief EFecuti%Ces cottsett I lte August la%% delighted ttte Wiar D~eparttnient; the stattc gas e immediate ads ancettient to niearly half* of' all
Artm\ otfficers, belo\s the tank (iofcolonel. atnd brought tihe remainder eight
years closer to promtotion."
Although1 Air (or -ps officers beefited fromn the act, they f'ared worse
than ground offticers because as, at group they occupied low\er positions on
tlie single promton
otlist. ( )tl\ eight Air (orps lieuttenatnt colonels, thirtyssso mlajors. atnd t~ort \-otte cap! aitis \\ ere high ettoltgh onl thle list to be
promoted at once. IThe lass permttted 6 percent of' all Arm\- line officers
to hold tfre ratik of coloti. but interel 1.2 peret of all as iators held
that grade as of* late A\it'it I 93. 1 ess thtan 4 percettt %%ere lieutertaitt
colonels, comnpared ito 9 petceti ltroifltoti tilie 'cm5cc. \ kitnip - percetit ssere tiajors as opposed to 25 percet tit all \rill\ offlicers. Air
Corps secottd atnd first lieCttattts.1 h\Osse er prof1C ittrtettdousl\ frotm
tile act. Based ot searsCIT
of ers ice. ite itai 33ff ottit
sere protioted
at once to tile ttesi higher gratde.'
Congresstmatn \lMSaitt \5as att ioved t hat the tie\\ lass resulted itt
barely tslepercettt of all Air Corps officers holding f'ield grade rank
wkhen tlte os erall .\rill\ as rage \\a,, fort\ percett. lie theref'ore introduced a bill ott August 14 t hat called for thle Mecret ary of' War to right thle
imbalance. rile secretary. ssas to tmake sutch temporary promotions as
would be tiecessars, based ott seniority, to place f'ise percent of the Air
Corps officers itt tilie grade of' colontel. eight percetit itt thle grade of lieutetnatit colonel, atnd eighiteeti percetit itt tile rank of' major. Thie bill provided that tie promoted officers ssould hold thle temiporarv rank until
they wxere adyaticed to it pertnattettl\ under tile Art\. pro motion la\%.
MeS~wain said this ssould gisec tile Air Corps a little oser thIi rtyv-percent
tield graders. ssIicli "sas still less t hiat inl atis\ othter Arm\- branch. Tile
OCAC did tiot support tilie proposal. Congress. hasitig recentl\ passed thle
Arm\ protnotiott bill. ssas cool to tle Milit ars Affairs Conmmittee chairtmai request for anothter lass 1
D~uring tire sprintg and sumttmer of' M95, numerous Air Corps officers
began to espress distaste f'or tilie temporary promotiotn procedure grow\ing
out of' t lie Baker Board recotmmettdatiotis. As atresutlt. [oulois set to %%ork
seeking to has e tile programn abolished. Es en t hose ssho had betnefited
from thle s\stetn cotmplainted that it \%as untfair. Artiold claimed it was
destroying morale; othter setnior ayiators agreed. Off'icers ill important
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that %%ere riot on thre approved list for temlporarv promtrilion% were
ext reinelv disnmayed "[thenl olier officers, sonTic junior to them onl thle promot in list, recers ed ads aicetnent s of' tip to sto grades. 1. kewise. officers
get! ing thre ternporarv proniot ons \%ecre upset Mhen indis duals oft higher
perniairent lank arried in the units, they conmmanded, for it meant fihe\
s\ould hias e to surrender their tenrporarv promot ions as "~ell as their leadIXots

ershlip positionls. SinIce officers inl thle {CAi

promo!otisn.

\\ere inlgbefor ierrporary

[he\ \%etc nearly Unanious in their opposit iot

to the svs-

tern.

loulo1is ha;d doujbis about tire programi t'roni the start. lit August lie
recomrmenrded r he Octerrrai StaiffI end all1 ternporary promnotionis, except for
that oh tire (iiHQ Air I orce corimairder. efftecrise October 1. Thle air chief'
hi
rpoa.h
explained that if thre War D~epartmnt disagreed sst
fas ored. as anr altate soilution. limniting tilie programn to positions of
eq ira I Or greterC irIrIIpoN) Ie - to01 ita of1 ieCOrriTInder. Ilie 6- 1dis ision
of' the 'etreral Staff reachecd a sirmilar conclusionl ill Aueust. It recoinmended that orfl '\ rie Comrtmarnders of tlire (iIIQ Air Force arid the combat
arr s\%iis be eligible for temporar\ proriotion. Regardless of' rhese proposals. tile (ierreral Sutff did northing to change tire systetr urntil riid- 1936.
At that l ittl Corngress passed a lass broadetning tire categories for tempora r proniotion amid pros dinrg that ads arcerneirt be tiade in order of sen.
iorits.
Adoptitng thle tertiporary promlotioni procedures of" tilie Air Corps Act
s\%as
just one of' r le iran Baker Board recommriendat ions acted upon bN
tire Wa~r lDepartrient duiring 1934-35. [,ike that of tire Drumr Board before
it. the board's JulyI 1434 report haid also called for the development of
adequate (.IFI
A*ir Force airfields in all strategic areas of' tire United
States. This promtiped tire 6erreral Staff ito direct a special board oif offieers tor study tire air arrm's basing needs, for a suitable air defense. Foulois
and Iris staff had beenr ads ocatinri tile creation of air bases in tire nat ion's
\ital iotres sitrce .)ll\ 1932, "hren tire air chief' had woir tire Harbor Detense Board's etndorsemiernt of' tire ()CACs proposal on frontier air defense. Air Corps officers believed quite strongly\ iti strategically located air
installations. Hires deered thremi essential to keep a hostile power from
suiccessfully itisaditig tire United states or carrvine out bormbin g attacks on
tire ecronmic fabric of' tire nat ion . Inr responrse to tire lDrurrr report and at
tire behiest of' the War D~epartmrenrt, tire O(.XC begatn a preliminary survey
of* strateuic areas in tire spritng of' 1934. Thle aim ssas to find out what
civilian fields were presently available for Air Corps use in an enmergency
and what other fields migirt be tneeded. Tire aviators seenmed to be in no
hurry to comiplete thiis task, arid had tiade very little progress by the time
the Baker Board rendered its report."
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After the (eneral Staff created an airdrome board in August in response to the Baker Board recommendations, the Air Corps slacked off
on its o%%n basing survey, lolois and his staff reasoned that it %\ouldbe
best to suspend judgment ott the issue until the airdrome board completed
it, more detailed probe. This stance displeased the WVar )epartment, for
there %%ere clear signs that Congress .%ould study Air Corps needs for
strategically located bases in early 1935. Since the airdrome board was not
expected to finish its wyork before June. tle (iencral Staff needed the Air
Corps' surs cv to prepare itself to deal ssith the fort hconing congressional
act ion.
In a )ecCctbcr 21 tuemo to Ioulois, Kilbourne criticied the OCAC's
inaction. I-ise days later, the General Staff ordered tile Air Corps to render a report by .lantuarv I0 sho\%.ing the asailabilitv of suitable civilian
airfields and tile1iCed for additional facilities in the nation's strategic
frontier areas. [he OCAC complied. for\%arding a paper that reviewed
the airdromes situated in tile se\en strategic ,ones designated in the Drum
report. It stressed, in accord \silh Kilbourne's opinion, that Nero England
should reccise tile first priorit\ itt air base construction. The report %%as a
bit skinip\ and, as an ()(..
staff officer admitted itt an accompanying
memo. it had been prepared rather hurriedly. "
Air Corps tootdragging on tle landing-field survey did not signify
that the as ators had lost interest in setting up bases in strategic frontir
area,,. ()(AC officials te,tif\ing before tlie Federal A\iation Commission
in Nokcmber 1934, recomntended that three large installations with exten,,ic facilities be constructed on each coast and that additional ones be
built itt \aska. Flaiana, Ila\maii, atId the Philippines. (ongrsstiian
.anics M. Wilco\ I)etocrat-Ilorida)had been \eighling tlte Air Corps
air defense needs for some time and %%
as impressed with the air arm's
continuing staind ontairfield de\clopmcnt, It trid-No\enlber he took it
upon himself to organiie the National Air Frontier Defense Association, a
pressure group to support the O(CA(s proposal before the Federal Aviation Commission. In I)ecember lie proposed a bill for the construction of
a nunber of frontier defense air bases. Wilcox probably coordinated his
act i ties % ith ()(A( officials, for James :echet, Foulois' predecessor as
(hief of tileAir Corps, helped tile
congressman form the association and
\worked closely %%ith hiim on the air base question."
By making the Baker Board report its air policy, the War Departmem
was committed to the building of air installations within the nation's strategic frontier /ones. ken so, tile
Cieneral Staff did not wkant Congress to
pass an expensive base construction bill. Kilbourne attended the first
meeting of the National Air Frontier )efense Association and pledged to
tile
many influential businessmen and politicians present that the War Department approved of the group's goals. Ho\ever, he cautioned them not
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to Cam paigin tor i ncreases in tile Ai Cor ps that imig hi conmc at tilie ex\pen se
o? (the rext o? file Arm, lie alxo ax.Led [hall Nite selection for I'uture air
baxes bie le't it) thle War 1)epartimen!."
W\ilcox inirodulCed hix bill (H1.R. 41 30) onl lanuars 17, 1935. 'The
proposal called f'or building, tenl 'fronticr def'ense basex.'' each of' w;hich
s,sxto be capable of' normiall ' accoin modal injig one wieof' 132 aircrafi.
All of, thle ness basex s evre to hias eniumerous landing f'ields and servicing
faci litic No thIiat I .(000It pl anex coulId operate f'rom
inachI of' the t eil iie"s in xtallai ioitx in times of cmlereencv. The bill athori/ed thle Secretarv of' War
to ,elect the Nitex of tile ijess basex. but it required that one be located in
eachI of thle f'Ollowniig regions: Nem. England. tilie Sout heastern Atlantic
Sitatesx. along thle Gulf of Mexico. Southern Cal iforiiia. No~rthern Cal ifornia. thle Pacific Non hsmesi. the Great L akes area. Panama. and the Rocks
Mountain area. (Wilcox did not perceive thle Roek\ Mountiln base as a
deterrent to f'uture Indian uprisings, but ax a backup f"Or (thc e st Coast
installations.) Hius bill set a ceiling of S19 million per base and authorized
S190( mill ion for thle total package. "
Ihe \\ar D~epar tmeit did not like W\ilcoxs bill. I le Gieneral Stafft
ta 5ored imedi ate con Ntrmet io it oniisxiiall Air Co0rpx x tat ion in Ness
En1gland. Alaska, thle Sothelast, and in thle Pacific Nortimsest. but it did
not ssant large xliii! of' moneo xspeniit to build thle inain inothl basxe,, called
f~or b\ \\ilco\. Kilbourne in borined MlacArt hur that Nomle auxiliary landinge tieldx aroutid tihe pertnent Ntationx coul~d bc dce eoped ithroug'h local
interest and initiatis e. Hie maintained all\ additional t'acilities iieeded
could becbuilt attecr thle out break of' ssar.
Reacting! to tle Wilcox bill, thle War lIans DOiision. tle airdrome
board, and flie () .\ joint lv draf'ted a subxtitukte propoxal. It omitted all
mentiion oft appropriation of' fundx and gas e tlie Secretary of' War perniissis e auihorit to establish tie"%basex ax needed. Thle War D~epartmient bill
required that at leaxt one baxe be located inl thle Noriheast, Southeast.
Non liwxI , Great I akex. Gulf' of' Mexico, and Rock\ Mountains regions
as
ax .cllis inl Alaska. Fach ness inxt allat ion was to accomitodate a minimuni of otie t hrc-xquadron group.'" louloix xupported tilie bill, but he
etnlphaxilCLd to tilie (ieteral Stafft that "to create ness\ station,, without creatinig ad ditiornal equipmeiit. units and personnel i herel'or would lhas e the
iot destrosing. our already over skeletoneffe'ct of' funther sseakening. if'
4
i/ed Air Corps tactical uiiitx." _1
Kilbournie convinced Wilcox and the House Military Affairs Committee menibers to substitute tile niew hill for thle original one. Tile bill becarnw lass oti August 12, 1935. Besides thle above prosixions, it allowed
thle Secretar\ of' War to build depots atid intermediate supporiing bases in
rear areas atid to etilarge existing Air Corps stations,. Thle War D~epartment no\w had the authority to cotnstruct a comiplete ticiork of' installa-
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tions for the ncw (HQ Air Force, but at its own request, it had no money
to carry out this task.4
During tile
hearings on the War )epartment bill. very sensitive information w\as released to the press %shichcaused a stir %siththe Canadian
government. Kilbourne had told the House Military Affairs Committee in
secret session ott April 28 that the United States must prepare itself to
rep l a possible atack fron the north. So as not to upset relations with
Canada, he said lie had used "camouflaged" wording in tile
bill, calling
for "intermediate stations" Mhen the General Staff meaint bases along the
Canadian border. Fhe day before, Andrew had made similar remarks
before tile
commitee, impl.ing that Canada could be a potential enemy in
a future \sar. I hrough o\crsight both officers' remarks \kere released to
the press. [he embarrassing situation elicited a greater response from
Rooseelt than from tie Canadian goernment. The President swit'tl\v
censured tile committee, lie announced publiCl> that Kilbourne's and Andre,,s,' statement,, did not represent official policy and that tile
United
States held onl, \%armcst regards for its neighbor to the north. Canadian
authorities noted tle t\\o officer,,' remarks, but seemed unruffled by the
General Staff',, desire to strengthen American air defenses in tie north. '
\With passage of the bill in \igust. tie War )epartment appeared
an\ious to get base construction tnder \%.a\
in tile strategicallv most important regions. [lic airdrome board reported on August 26 that the
(itQ .ir Force imniediatel, required one base each in Nes England and
tie Pacific Northeisst, an air depot in the Rocky Mountains area, and
sso small air stations neair Miami, Florida, front
iich long-range reconnaissance aircraft could operate...\ Iess days earlier, tile \War )epartment
appointed i lnes\
special coninnlitlee to do a studv. based on tile airdrome
board',, fitinding, to determine \\
hat facilities \\crc needed in each strategic
area aind to arrange i priorit\ list for ne\s consrttctioni. I i. Col. ohn I).
Reardan, the Air Corps' officer ss.i,had chaired tile
pres ious board, \%as
designated to head tile ness grotup.
I he special cornnlitice reported in I)ecember that tile Arniy could not
atflord to ititantly build big installation,, \\ith
nutnerous au\iliary fields in
all of the strategic /ones. lite report recommended that the War Department act al once to set tip one stimall installation in Ne\ England, tile
Northwest, and Florida a, a tiucleu, for larger bas,, to bc established in
tle future. [lie cneral Staff wkas s illing to pUrsuc this course, but the
administration s ould not request tle necessar. fund,,. \, a result, by tile
end of 1936 the (OIIQ Air I-orce still lacked strategic bases ill
many of the
naiion's s italareas froint \hich to operate against
a hostile orce. a '
Ising tlie Baker Board report a,,
its guide, tle \War Department. in
cooperation \ith the OC,\(, achie\ed a number of other itilpro\eiiients
in 1934-35 that "ere beneficial to tile
Air Corps. The General Staff raised
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lie nnber of' alviators onl the GJeneral Staff f'romi lie to nine, and it
cquired all West Point cadets to receis e at least t s~ents hours of' fling

c\perieiice to help acquaint themn with thle capabilities and problems ot
Miliiar,. as jation. Thle War D~epartmient rev italized the all-but-dcf'unct Air
( mps Board by ordering Foul ois to assign otfficers to that body perniarit l\. [hle hoard had been establishied \ears bef~ore to stuLdy' and report
0o1 an\ subjects refecrred to it b\ thle Chief' of thle Air Corps. Collocated
ithI the .\ir- Corns Thct ical School, in (lie past it had relied uIpon the
rerriporar\ sers ices of' f'acult\ mnemibers onl tilie in f'requent occasions thle air
chief had assigrned it projects. Thle War lDeparrnietit also encouragred thle
.\ir Corps to rewrite its t raining regulat ois to include ereater annual requirenierris for night. instrunrent, arnd iras iation trainin . Wholl\ iii accord ssitl Ii oulois I desires. the Arm\ Ii kel~kise ,ecured funds that enabled
\ir Corps pilots to fHs anr ax erae of' three hunidred hours per year and
alloss d tilie (i I-IQ .\ir Force ito conduct limited e\ercises, thlrougihout rle
Ilited Srates. 4r'
I-on lois backed all these c IraIrges aind did Ihis best to hlpPilie General
Staff achiec emlin. Inrdirectl is e \\as, responsible f'or t his flurr\ oft War
D~epartmrierit ref'orni. for had lie riot soIlteered thIe air arm f'or miail dut s
here ssould has e been rio Baker Board. Ard wit hont t his board's recorrimnrdatiori. it is doubtfutl that the War Department wsould liase taken the
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nit jat ise to sponsor or \W uld lias accepted thle mnmerous beneficial
chanlges. D~ue to Isk conitinuling trouble,,s ii SubeonrurirteeC Number 3.
i'r.Is
oulI
p1 ased a reduIced part in bring ig i le Baker Board pro posals" to fruitionl. IDefenldinliiirhiself for thle better part ot a sear ailaiwit
tile subcoiiittee chare,, COsUIrred1L atgreat deal of Ilis time. I Ilis conmpelCledhill) to reCl\ more heas us ott Iiis subordiiatcs, for dccisionijakine anid
thle d\todxadiiriisrt[irl o1'fithe Air Corps,. IHis peroiral predicament
also tde hiiti miore arteriable to Gfeneral Stalt ies anrd caursed thle
OCCto bcome it Mrore cotItpliaill ilirior partner in (ieneral Staff-Air
Corps disClltisOit or irl tra01ir. Net, lOUlous did ii0i ceaseC 5 orkjiieL
tor tire A\ir (orpN' maitial interests diirul' hi" lastl \c ar in office. lie
conuiied ro arguec for increaJsed titridIinr ssit ssInch to e\pafld tire air
anusl dss irdlinei aircraft resourtces. Is cii ssiri oir termnial lease ini tile
fall of 1935., lie made a irinliber of spechesic, ini support of air preparednessN
anid took time it) 55rite a inaea/uiie article liiL'lliglttiirg tire ireed to
sirnerireir tire (iiIQ .\ir I-orce.4 \ it tire pres ions three sears,. I oulois
spent Ilis last ecar as, *\ir-Corps, chief ssorkiirg to coiplete tire uintal f'ise\ear ecpaiiioit programn. Blame for iN failure could inot be attributed ito
to asi atioir. It la\ at tire
lack of effort or io WarITIDparinrirti lrostili
door Of tire Itllriliiru11a1ioi 11rd (OIrrress. Msiro \\ere irmi hung to supllpl\
Oil) %\sithireeiceit hutndred sersicerite fluids needed to equip tlie Air or
able aircraft.
\\ liri I-oulois, qutiet l\ retired iin late D~ecember 1935. lire passed front
tire sCcite Alut isiunotced. D~uring his three moriths of' termninal eat e. ihe
rarel\ iiter ted \\itir tire \w rk ines of tire OCA( aird L'elrrall\ allowed
\\eStos er ito direct1 tire afthilrN Of tire A\ir Corps. On)ice tire asiatioir pioneer
airiron11Cird Isk iTipeiidiiig departure. (oigressnia ni Rogers Ntopped
iioiiliiiig lii air il~e prcss lost interest. Pi~eliaps l-oulois coirsidered
\\esIOser too airsioti, to please tire ( ieneral Staftf, for before eat ire of'fee lire (tried ito rat eH ap Arnlold dIg'iraredL iris repciiir . file corn1iralirdr of rile \\est Coast ssireu \tas air e\cellei admrninistrator. a diplomrat ic \ci dsirairic airposs er ads ocat e. aird tire Air (-orps,' senior act ise
pilot. It loilois' ees lire \\&as tire righri mnri for tire job. [lie W\ar D~epartanrd cli tcc West o er in tnterr t. iro\s es r. rejected Iiis recont ieird at ioi
stead. Ar lirld L'tOttile ..\ssitiri Chief"s 110st."
Altiroug'li Iloulois could bie proud of' tire Arimr air arni's proL'ress,
during hlis four \ear,, at tire liciily and mrust has e been pleased b\ tire
fe
coirpluurrcitar\ articles, appearinrg it irilitar\ aird asito ornl
Ilks \lutust atunrotricirteti of' retiremrent. lire cift office full of' bitternress.
lie declined %\csitoser\ offer oft a laressehl party. anid onl Deemirber 31.
1935. signedCL
out of' tire Air C orps, 55itliout eeremoti\.4 " Upset over his
reatmirent at tilie hanlds of' tire Rogers Subcommnittee and emrbittered by the
loss regard senrior ( icral Staff mrenmbers had for him. Foulois would
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that \%%ould allo\' a juan to be
later complain: -I aN sick of the ositnt
dedication to the cause of air
"
as
crime
onl,
his
%ilified publicl, %%hen
Fhe nian \sho h ad flo\\n " ith thlie VrigIt brothers and had just
pos er.'
led the Air Corps through a period of tremcndouS transition %\asonce
again a prisate citi/en.
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CHAPTER XI
AN AGE OF TRANSITION
I I . \cai I) 19 11 -' \crIctotI ma itix i thit! dcx Iopnent of milrtar\ a\ i
ation. Pr ior to that period thle Air ( orps had no specif ic mission or
clearl\ definred doctrine. It '\.' rnot organi/ed tot uified cnmplox mentt or
it' %%00od and fabric aircral't vicrc
trained lor all-xt catlter operations. and1L
icapable ofliralt dine ci cat dli'tnce' 'l ith lairee ordnance toads. B\ 1936
all ot t his liad ciranrLIid Ilih
r.\r air armi \\as riot chareed l.Nith the
a (iIIQ Air F~orce,
b coa'tal airdefense, oraiedit
responsihil \till
comlmitted lo ot tensi\e 'tiategic bomba rdmienit operation' aiNthe rios! diMkint. and)(po11es'd 1oT the fi rst imec a p0" ecrful
rect .o
OcMIQctW "ictI01
laneMthat COUld hoitib1 di'tanlt targiets. I ltc'e and ot her chance, Juring thle
firt, italt of [lie I 910s tycllg
LlienedJ fite \ir ( orpN a' a conmbat torce and
liette preparedI It to nice! The clialleitec' ofl World War-I1.
0cricral I orloi' plaxed ail ills[ rirnlciial partI ill till, trans'ition. .V,
lie? of the \if ( orps. he c t le temtpo lor the Nirmi atir ari\
effort',
nleldLit'Il catIMIL1r
r1 citl1L!C. No doctrinal tirtmot o. lie t rrml\ bea
liet ed ill tile timlportanllce ot riilitat %a\ iation and x' orked ito place it inl
piiOti1110
ot prominence Il ilte tatlion', dcteni'e
ticture. IeI pcr',,i'ncnnl
carlitpaliried ito lree the \ir ( orp' fromt (General Statf control unitil miidto
1914, M ien lit, prohlerti \\fill Subconmrittee Number 3 required hliml
tertp~lCi Ilsi'adkoclC\. lie tuppJlied thle
cont11inuin Ilre'urc oi the W\ar DCpar t!!ict x' i~h restulted fi fornint of a cohecrent air defenteC ClllpI\!ictit dJoctrine arid thle creation of thle (F11
*iVQ orce. Voujloi' struggled
lirorujirrut Ilii tomr a' air chief to cotmplete tirertanpolikcr and aircraft
g'oals of threfilx
car expainioi prTOINam. lie baldL~ered the ( tencral Statf
rox
filte \ir ( 01r1 \%fitlifthe riccettart tnids.ad' CII11\C11
plailred to (orrere't" oxcer 'l at lie cotsidered oround otficer tielect of'
riilitat \ at tioli
riced's,
lie erncouraued thre \\.ir Departmernt to approlie
lonu2!-rariee borrber dcx clopnint arid stressed the nieed for frontier defense
hase,. lie also pressed tile ( cnreral Staff To accept tile A\ir Corps' offeni-
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sieemployment concepts;, thuls Stimuilating the War Department to write
a more acceptable ,ersion of' TR 440-15.
IDuring his f'irst two and one-hall' years as Chief* of' thle Air Corps
Fon lok lacked t act in de aling sith thle General St af. Ref'lect in ile vicw,
domninant1 in thle Air Corps, hie cont inually emphasiled thle importance of
miilitary as tation and made demands f'or increased aircraf't strength that
ssere inCortsisterit "5ithI exist ing defense needs and economic realityv. H;
as id camtpaigning f'or an extensise coast def'ense orgai/at ion and thle inimedCiatle crealt ori of rte GI IQ A'ir l-orce did riot hing to endear him to
senior G eneral Stafft offticer,. lie f'irt her irritated t hem by runrting to conlgressioial inilit ary conimiti ces, sithIihi gripes against tile Wai IDepart tiienr , speaking openl\ in behalf of' Air (at ps, autonoml\. [hle Gleneral
Staff \\itas probably (ite pleased to sec its tinmeis attacked by Subeorntiittee N umber 3.
[lie Roizers, Subcomimiittee's treatmnti of' Lulois, \N&s entirely unf'air.
butl it caused a stiikiilL change in his attitude and acriotis to%%ard thle ('Flleral Staffl. I lie Subeonirnittee used Iloulois as a scapegoat. blamingc him
Cor both the sutpposed miateriel shorteoiinys arising front thle Air Corps'
practice of* tieotiatirig aircraf't purchiases and tibe air arm's poor shlowing
in the air mail operation. [ltie conivcssmer \"etc certain lie had knowinal\
iiibaed uport his I-ebrilar v I
lied to thIemii anrd des eloped a case c aainst him
corlitITItsI otl (;etial Staff :olitrol'ot as at ot. Iojilois had pretaced his
as ig Ilk~i personal opinions,, but 1 its,
remarks that das b,. saving lie %%&
hiaste to find himi Iguilt\. tile subconitiitce did not consider this. Ilie air
chief"s poor Speaking ability atid harsh cit ici of' the (Tetteral Staff tiade
it eass\ for lie coticressnieti to risirt erpret his remarks,. l-oulois had
tliai to persuiade thle \hihitrs Affairs Conmtiittee that the Genieral Staff
ssas, inhibiting! tile des elopnt of' military as atioti anid that the Air
Co(rp, contsequikl desersed autonomy. but lie had tiot initended to defiberat ely. lie to tilie c:Onieressinr
Ioinlois
Shiakeni by. thle subconilniittee's, inidictmtent arid T-he Itt,pector (Iceteral's itis sticat ion ss i cl f'ollossed. lie also kne\% that
Roosce li asdspese
LssICIL
it I himi os er tile air mail f'iasco arid that he
had tess frienids Oil tilie General Sit f. IHence lie became a mutch more
cooperat is e V.rr Depart metnt ain mueniber. No longer did lie openly ad%ocate autotiotii or take anl extrerne stand onl General Staff-Air Corps
issues. D~uririg his last yecar and a half' iii office thle air chief' supported
com prom ise solunt ions. usiniig Iis, posit ion anrd intf Iucrice to spread quietude
throughout thle Air (Corps.
Senior ( leriral Stafft officers did riot care for Foirhois. but they were
not inseriit e to (thc need for a s iable air arm. Iiosmever, tilme\ approached
hie subject fromt a different perspecn ie f'rom that of' tile aviators. While
Foulois and his subordinates insisted that military aviation was a new and
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deci,,i'.c iitarv force fin offcn'i~c anid dctcn'wk. operationi, and hicretore
NIIoIIld bceiVICn p)i ot ii . \".tir Decpartmnti officiak t'.cc intent upon buildilii e a hal an ccd colibat to rce of Mhitc h tile air ar ii \a" but ole Coli o-

rcoiicluiijot'

aion could pronicit I lie c icicat Siaff aitled file ,uppori tnititar\1 znal
1)tot con' itICCd that ttile air arml could hc
1)[11 a%&
hiti\
to tc odati011i.
id1C
d cc I" I\ c M.'Ihc I act ItII tidIIC. t\'.O kc\ prlinICIItCN guidedC tile WarI Departfit(i half, ot fie 1930": do tot atllo.' tile
mICIIiii a'. aon p)Otic' Litiii il
Al ( olp t-e ailei t rcdo in fiotio ( icuct at StII coli ot; and dto not altm''
it to if:Icia~c ilN resouricc at tlic c\pcti,,c (if tice rc~t of tile Arm'.
I tic \Wo lDcpartmcni \\'cit ito Lrcai tcnitg ttio Carr\ out tile irst of
ticec pviitciptcv. It '. iCiinalicattk oppowdt altl nr~'ota propo'.ak calljingfo
ti
m LtcLgrcc ot aiitotiotii lor iii jar'.a' iMiOn, atilt it "o riLeced tile
aiip~sh' or t
od\ to reach
II i Board M\i'CNTiLaIT [ti thatl it '.'.N
Coltia;. To fiic outlook oft ilc (lecncrat Staff. B1 M.. otlk cuiihficiti (ii Baket leport. \\arl lpcparttncnif official', al.o tiled to dcicr filc
( omiiiti'ioit trotm propo'.jng iiiiacccpi tfile clhanlwc . I lie
ILIcati \'.atjolt
(Icti)Crat Stat 1)ctic'.cd itiat all indkcpcndLcntI Air C orp,, %\'outd ttcltect air
i'pport ot(1thle LrOuiiitL forcc , and \%'ould gain inrca icia' at ion appropriaiiou'N at tice c\pcttc of tile otticr artil' c0nI1iponut'. Accorditwi'. it %t
aditiati1llt Inl oppoxitig1 MI\ xuch Orcaiiat tionlal chlaigc.
Itie \\It Dcpaiiient hctic'.cd ttiat ,itnce PiVxxa~tc of' thle 1926 Air
than gLiicrortx to fiic Arm\ air arml. 11we
%otpN Act, it tiad hccii mi
t1ictat Staff " ant ct ino tnitt i ..Icrilticc b\ tice othticr coi~b at hr anctiex
it
tar'\ a' jaition. B\' tile cartv* 93tt'.., tice Air Corp,, x.'.a
to; filtic cnei f (it
ic:cI\ ju tk''.ctI\ twt-cnt if tihe sArim' \ fund,, for mitit ar\ acti.it ics. 1he
p~tiioii prorimi had hooxtcd thle air compoilnut Nirciiglttlieca
IttomnAh not upl It, tie pr(opo'.cd Ic\'.c--'' lute tie xurtface force". dcterioratcki. RooxOc'.C hiidgc; rc'.iriciiotix during tic deprc'o.on )-catr' acccntiu(,)ititle 1at uratt'.. MiacArthur, Kilbournie. and other
atcd tice r11itihaaii.
;c'ponxjhilc \\ar Decpartmicnt tcadct'.
tc.
hing thiat '..ar' v"crc ,tiillt ltiitatel.\ \%'oii ti tice ground b.\ ttie iitaiit'.. dcxitcd To imipro'. c tile tot of
tice xutactoIC1ICC'. hc0trc pi)IIng mnore tioitc\ into ttice Air C orp,, for
additionial c\patixioit. [tie ( cncrat Staff otficcrx, rcali/ed tiic air armi \%zoa'
a'.i bctter O.iapc thtan an'. othier
infidc; 'trcih:ti ihtc' at'o \%etcc a'.'arc it \%it,
IoUitoi'. and otticr a'. ator'. detnied [lie need t f r alaanced comlbat
thatl tAir I(orp,, alone. if' properl\ orpanli/ed anld
cqupplllcd. oulld prIC'. ciiiI aittaick Oil tie I 'tiic1. SNate'.. \toreo'er. b\
1934-35, niamii'ir officcer'. '.'crc con'.inccd tttai the ,htorto't patti ito \.icf or\ \\ita' to dc'.tro\ tice Clcttcn~ econlont' and vill-aritk ing capacity
Througt t a oordinmeid xitrateiic bonbing campaign. A,, at rextilt they
'.ic'.'.ed ili
he (iuat St aff\ refu'.at it) Tend more itiati me.'.n percenit of
ttmc budget ill iilitar. a'. atiot iva' proof of ttle War D~eparitient%, lack oif
torce. Itie\. arglue

\\*\iI
pr Opei coiiccrii1 lti ait Io\%Cf. I o1101', NlrcY.Cd Iliuc
1i
flif \cals aN

0
di

I

R\N
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ilc'cr\ cd pIIr ii iti i th \1 111%
' budcc
I Ihe hulk of ( ciicrt al
i -A\it ( orps di,,agrccmrcwit hct\%ccir 1931 and
1935 ftlOCd ITrorn difICrC1ir p)CrN1ccli c oii tile p)lac:c of iiihiid\ O\ alionl
ill Tii'le ICCIINC 'SlCiii.
Neir Itie tile a~ iator 11or Tice1giOuiid oftier"
fil
c,,i'tcd Chtaifec bcaduse
grda'Ped 111c olticl* \i \cpoinil flife ( icicrl
Itie cmimiii dimcciiii
kept fiic amrdiml subccit
to tileicki
od til e
Lrotriiil telC" Ic
let1ii aitil his tCtle%\ 01OI
iaOrxIl ougt
111i11ic bcaux'C
filet\ hclici ci thtic recrit iidci did it
adeitiiaic fpro ide for airp \%cr
no0r piir111 ii. pII Opcl iu'c. I lu til
thair dudc :oistalifll\ ",Iio\'crcd propo~a1' oil flei (lecial Staff to kercatc flei (I IQ Aif Iore. to fore-c at
tirolit, coaxi iiciCiNe tel cc Iili ani cxiablixttei doctfitic of ctipllo~ iiicrir. to
AUdltdi
lilidiieidl aLu1tti0iti\. dall it) achii~c dt i11iuiitit oilie cl riorns.
Almtc
iti ( hidl tt tile \it ( off), or eoflc.xioiilat;irpoi, cr proponet"
i-C1clid
dci enuhl ptcxxirc oil dt xuceit ic ixxuic. tic \ar Decpartmecit u%
euld
( orP' atid tile ( ecct l Ntall. \ ifl coiuproui'c I rcitucllk f ic le Oit11c.
Iliei cecariori of fiie (111Q Air Iterec \%it" a prlnlic c\dtlptc of fitl',
i1lfirpa\. l ice \\,IT It)ptiriirict had il li'.
akkCe~cLrc
[le uIccit tl suchl a
loicc ill 192, Mhcir it
iloptcit file I iltiltc'. otle I d'.'.tct Ileali. Nei
rc1alduc ito alCecpt JhiMiLc eduixci tie lxxiii it, tdtiliii'tt 1111
it tile Call\
1930x. I tic (,cicrdTa
Staff agici iTiat flei (F 1( Air I etcc %oiilid lie
toritild ini Tillie of \ar. bilt it rcluxcit to sanction fil
ticiiat
ol Tactical
,iil lnilt' t roini fiic 'ontrol of corps area cotiaicsill
pcacclilnc. Duiring
1932-1313. touois rcpicatcdl\ raiscd rte A\ir lorcc ssiicfiidcrcorific tile
iccilof hd\ inc tice air comipoentii organfiicdl iuiidcr accpicil \\drtimic
coiiccprs. F'.cu ll\
tie ( icucrat Staff r-ccvantimcd its aand ili ht or
CUrrcrir itccHiic iiccdN. arid ill (lie fall (it 1911 ag~reed to formr a (111IQ Air
1OrCC. D cla\CI h\ tile 0C I (rs
orcar
1034, attcrT rcc11dorscrrcr1 ftrofile
ro
ltcrt rrd
unlititd air srrikc tor:c I,\ tilec tlakcr Beard tile W\ar tcparrme
brinite
ticti(111unitro tlie. lice c irenuat sotuirion \%t,
as
compromisc. for
tie'Ic
sli
as Taken to dcicr tile a~ jaors f'ront persisline fin thcir camtpaign
for atulnrott% andl. a, fiitall\ initui"ci. tilc ~orps arca kt'nritunder, conltitinCi ito control taci cal miy irisrfallatiotIS arild stlariotl CO IlpIllcrirut I.
l ice (leci at Srtafs cruiorcrrtcn
of rtie .\i r ( 0 rps' coasr iic tense n sSonl atuil f ie d\It
c' e otrOf
l
ati air iLIICtI xcitp Iov itcri docr r iie arc o1ther
c,,alltplcs of rtic bargaiing compromise p1rOCCiUrc .f ctir MacArt hur and
Pfrarf rcacheditrheir 1931 agrcrnicnt ruhe '%\ar Decpartmet \%as in no hurr\
To c.parid upon tfice Air Corp,,* nc'k resporisibiliticv. Act ion came only
aftcr 1-011i', Proidded tihe ( eneral Sraff'l \fll tilhe 1932 H arbor D~efense
Boardt-a ppirom d air ii ell xc plan. Aft er iiomit' of ha rgaininug, NacArthur issued at polie\. lerrer onl rite subject on .Ianuai\ 3. 1933. White nlot
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ffi thle ax jators all they had asked form tile Chictf of' Staff* did approve
&1ils
independent ail act ion during thle firmt Phase of' couniterinsasion operalions and sanctioned tonp-rane reconnaissance actijut jes.
crc any ot her instance,, during 1931-35 in wNhich tile War
Ihcrc NAM
D~epartnment ssas Jarred f~rontl its initial stantd b\v Air Cor ps persistence and
congrcs sionaf pressuIrc and ec entuallx resolsed issues through eompromlisc. I tie actkisties of' tile iDrum Board ,teinrnd f'rom a (lcncral Sttf -Air
Corps disageement os cr air dcfecnsc en"ilovent concepts, and thc numnber of pl ane,, ncedcd for nat ional dcresc. Phe Wa~rD epartmen t's quiiick
acceptance of' all of- thc Bakcr Board findings was prompted bM a desire to
Conlpronuisc Zaa thle Air C orps, quest for additional change. flie ('tlcral Staf's appirox ai of' lie loug - range houn her des elopmcnt program ssas
another case in point. It canic at atntic Micn thle A.ir Corps w\as pressing
Ile issue1and thle War D~epartmcnt xxas being accused by congressmen of'
doing too lit
or as iat ion dex elopment. The11935 revision of' TR 440-)5
also gre\s oul t' feneral Sta ft-Air Corps intcrplay. It was anl attempt to
bargaitn as\ av %urrcnt difficrcncces onl air employmntil doctrine. By apptying
pressure onl sarious specitfic issues. [-oulois and the Air Corps wNere thus
able to xxin nume11rouls Concessions xxhicli scrx cd thle air arni\ interests.
Although thie as ators rarelx sxs
ung tile War D)epart ment comipletel\ to
thiri point tif Oiess(the bargaining compromse proceduire certaitl
heCI)lpe
thle Air ('orps1.
I li coitclusion that in tfle first half, of ttle 193tk tle Oeneral Staff
xxas Comtposed of react otiaries. \%hIo \%
ere unconcernted w\ith theC needs of
niilitarx ax iatiott and sought to stymnie its broadet appticat ions,, is unlaccept able. BothItNac Arthlur and Kilbouirine s alued air poxx er. tile \%xallted
to see it expattd buIt not to tile dermn of tile rest oft thle Arm\. The\
belies ed tile Air C orps' principal mlission x\\as ito suIport thle land force,
but b\ 1935; they %%ere "xilliliito admit that strategic bomibing operations
:oulld tie of salime. Ati tiles Foulois did not has eito lobb\ xor.\ hard before tilie Gleneral Staff x\%assx itg ito readjust its position. Iii 1935. sxhen
it seeitedf that ( ongtcess had become more generous ssitt
eense futids.
MlacArttur recorititetded a utess aircaft e\paitsion program. The year
before tte affimed that thle ( IIIQ Air Ilorce x\ould as a rule he emlploy ed
iutdepetideuttl\ in bothI offtensix e and def ensiw operations before ground
troops becantle etigaged it) battle. The general acceptance of' strategic boutbardint in K ilbour ne's draf't air doctrine of- Dcember 1934 wkas otte
more evatttpte of fite relat is el opent-mindedness of' these two Prominent
\\aI )epart mentt officers.
I it tfile 19 20s thle Gleneral Staff max- ax
lie misunderstood the worth
and flesibilit of Ar tin as iat ion and, during thle post-1935 period, M~alin
Craig es dent k wxorked ito dramx file Air Corps Closer to its ground support
task. But thle \ears, MacArthur and Kilbourne servLed in the War D)epart260
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mcmn "e re at diffternt stor. I hie ( icncrai StaftT cooperatcd i at I litte-,
rcictattl-with rte as jators in defining the air armi's mission ini broader
ternis and in improving air po\%er resources.
Neit her H oomer nor Rooses cit did much to bencf'it rte Air Corps
during the loulois \ears,. L.neoncernted os r thle threat of' hostile iTnsasion.
both Presidents %\anted to keep deferne costs doss i Consequent1Is.the
entire Airmt su fTcred t'rom inadCequatC appropriations,. Small relief' camlc
Mitcn Rooscs ci released PWA funds to the Arnmy ill f'iscal 1934. hiul not
until fiscal 1936 did rte Air Corps, get its f'irst real boost under rte Newk
D~eal. I lose and hi, sukkcesor ssetc it(,( si asd b.\ thle clims of airp0sser ads ocate
,1C
tot
Ciee tile\ IIICTerest
lIIIsrte
air doctrine. Blothi
Itwil I935. tietibers of (ongress Lcneratlls f'ollowed rte administ ralon's lead ill de feitse Ituitd ing an ii org aiatiott. MicS% aini and a tesot her
,:oL~tN~inalairptmss
ad\cates frequen~t l\ raised rt e specter of' autonollt. tor thle Air Corps. Althoug~h thes lacked thie needed support to acconiplislt this chancve, rites frighiened tlte General StaffI. MiacArthur and
Foulonis 11110it espouind at leltgth on tile needs of' rte ground IbOrces and air
a r ii d uriniig coing0ressio nail hearn ugs. butl the ilaswinakers consistentlIs o t ed
t"r \%fitat tilte Presiden t
Islt;e.iIS. hiowe sr. Congress teniporarils
,cased act ic a, at rubber stanmp. Aguainist the ssishes of Rooses clt. it apprOpriatedI Itlutids toe'pand rte ettlisted streiirli oft tile Ari ito 165,0M0.
It also passed thle ness pmotoiln lass. rte \\ico\ 1trntier l)efense, ill.
and lerislatioi ait htlirlitgiete Secreatrs oif W\ar to comission 50 train
tiL ceitt crtaditates a \ear for thle ie\t telt sears. Ii 1936 rte legislators
authorlied rte \ir Corps ito es~pand to 2.320 aircraft anld to keep 1.350
Resersce oft leers0ot actis\ e dum for fIske secars. Nes ertiteless, (oteress
pros ed less ssillitig! to Come up %sti thle tnionc\ to immedc~iateis carr out
all ot t IeseN \it ( orps-rclated prolect:s.
D urittg tilie I otilos ecars lhe Nas blocked tuec .. t im air armi's bid
forthu e11%rsal
acceptattee of its coast defetise respotisibilities,. flie sea sersice objected to thle \ir C'orps%' claim that if tiecessarils had to operate tar
ourto0 sea ito pres eti hostile air attack arid insasioti. In t'ict tue Nas s did
nior ssaite
irii as iators, flxitg bex ond thle coasts, at alil. itiiess tlies
is ere utidet thle control ofit ite itasal def'ense force commander. It seemed
quite clear h\ 1934-35 that tile Na\ s\&aseeing complete cont rot of' thle
os erss ate coastal air defetise task, thus depriy tole Air Corps of' its,
oIIIii p ubIlet actcptable sc ii- idepetideit in iss iOnl
[lie sea scrs cc s act ions ssorried the Arm\ asiators. So did tile W~ar
I )partitent's post- i933 absence of' support For rte (iHQ Air Force's responsibilit\ for distantl osersiater operations. The coastal air defenseW tliS,ion s%%as
niot at front to eniable thle Air Corps, to perf'ect its strategic bombh-

nt force. Arm\ asiat ors fulls accepted rte coast deicuse missiotn in its
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own right and did not want to lose t his important task to thle Navy. UnforttiaelN, thle issue of responibilty or osersmater counterair operations
remiained mulddled down to the timle thle Japanese attacked Pearl Harbor
in 1941.
Bs thle early 1930,, thle Air Corps had become committed to a unique
approach to air defense. Recent aeronaical advanices. had yielded
bomnbers so speedy that it seemed pursuit interceptors were no longer usefull, [he Air Corps therefore adopted the bomnber as its primary air defense \%capon. Air officers, belies ed bombers could render the enemny's
as iation striking posser impotent b\htighs
carrier, land-based airfields, support installations, and as iation-related industries. Far different
than thle method us~ed b,. thle British in 1940, this approach dosetailed
tiicel\ ssitli tile Air Corps' .trategic bombing doctrine. Even so, it seemns
ude bombing techniques Could
doubt ful that 11-I7s emuplovingL high alt itUI
hiasc defeated af determined carrier-borne air assault oti tile United States
or its possessionis as, Arms\ as iators aserted.
lN 1935; .ir Corps officers, had suspended their struggle for freedomn
from thle G eneral StafIf and had set to ssork formitig and perfecting thle
(IiIQ Air Ilorce. Fhe W\ar De)part ment's tic%% TR 440-15 gae thle Unified
air strike force a tetnporaril\ accept able doctrine, atid thle 13-17 offered
the f'lsers a scliicle s\ liichI tire\ thoug'ht ssomld tmake strategic bomrbing at
reality and rcitforcc their claitt to responsibility for distant os erater
coast de~ems operatiorn I oulois, and his, asociateN werec plcasecd that
Anis as ators tios% s\%ctc rcccis inc increased instrumlent and night-flsing
traiingii atid that thle Virn.).axr arm for thle first time had thle mone\ to
makec three Iimud red f I ini htours, per vear as ailable to es ery pilot. Air
Corps1 leaders \%ecre likess is heartened thiat the ness orgatiiational arraiigemncli kept corpis area 7oin iiiaii ders fronintied dIi rtg in] tle tactical
aiigprogram11 I hie asilators %%ecrc concernted os er tile ditidlitig numnber of aircrafft ile insentor\ but the\ could be cheered by tile War
enscdorsecnint of anl espanded procurenient program. Iii most5
I )parmt.
esers \%,t\ thre Air Corps of late 1935 \%as, af ast improsCetnen os er \%Ihat it
lhad been1 fisc wars pres ions. [le air arni%' strategic bout hardmnentf doctrinie ssould undergo minolrsiios and clarifications in the fttture. bult
in] ritost respects tile changes fin doctritne. organi,'ation. arnd aircraft capabil it ies broughlt about beetscll 1931 and 1935 laid t(lie groundss ork for thle
\\orld War 11 Arms air c~fort.
( crtmral lieniamin l-oulois,. unfairly mialigned by thie Rogers, Subcomimlittee Miid disliked bs ( etmeral Staff miembers. played a key role in britngng about thlese chaniges, for lie supplied thle pressure that started the
nieotianlon compromise process. l-oulois was not a dviiamic leader like
Nlitchcll. \lorcoser. his preference for flvitig atid] dealing directl\ with is%
people and t heir probletis. is, disdaitn for office rotinle. atid his short -
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comings a,, a public speaker made him onl\ a fair administrator. Sincerely
belies ing that the nation's scurit required a strong air arm, hie did anl
ec\ellent joh. hots Ctcr, of' represent irip Air C'orps' interests before the War
D epar tmen t and (one res Ionlois, inade iistakes in judgment dutring h1is
tenure as ( iit of' the Air Corps, as in the decision that hlis organii/at ion
:oulld operate the air mail system. hut such errors, \%ere usually the result
of his deep cons ictions onl thie ttorth oft inilitary. at ion. HI years 1931193i \\ere a time of progress f~or the Air Corps, and l-oulois, deseri es a
cream deal of the credit f'or this.
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